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Abstract
My primaryconcernin this thesis is to developa frameworkin which classicaland
moderndance can be analyzedand assessedin philosophicalterms. This should not be
understoodas an endeavourto createa systemof valuesaccordingto whichdanceshouldbe
criticized.What is being attemptedis to describeand characterizedance with the tools
providedby differentaesthetictheories.Moreoverdance,andespeciallyballet(dueto its more
solid and concretestructureand form),is usedas a test - p6aavoý(vasanos)in Greek- to
helpdiscernthe limitationsof existingaesthetictheories.At the sametimethe differentcriteria
that eachtheoryputsforwardto identifya work of art are relatedto the notionof movement,
whichis centralto dance.This processnot only enablesus to distinguishthe elementsof this
complexform of humanaction,but also becomesthe startingpoint for the elaborationof a
reconfigurationof aesthetic concepts that will enable a sophisticatedanalysis of the
phenomenon
of dance.
The underlyingquestionthroughoutis "Whatmakesa particularmovementsequencea
* complementedby the
piece of dance rather than, for example,a piece of gymnastics?
" These issuesare
question"Whatmakesan everydaylife movementa dance movement?
addressedby consideringhow the variousaesthetictheoriescan help us makethe above
distinctions.Thedifferentformsof dancearecorrelatedwiththe aesthetictheoriespresented.
The first notion I considerin this contextis mimesiswith specialreferenceto JeanGeorgesNoverre'saccountof dance,which has its roots in Aristotle'sPoetics.SecondlyI
its lack
fromsuchnotionsas 'purposiveness',
considerthe notionof beauty- its independence
of 'interest'-as analysedin Kant'sCritiqueof Judgment.The expressiveelementof danceis
expressivismandJohnMaftin'sinflectionof it in
exploredin the contextof R.G. Collingwood's
relationto dance.Attentionto movementleadsdirectlyto the notionof form,whichis explored
in dialoguewithAndn§Levinsonand MargaretH'Doubler.
The thesis concludes by sketching an outline of a new way of approaching,
dance(asa viewer).Danceis a carrier
andhencepotentiallyevenexperiencing
understanding
of a multiplicityof meaningswith various contents. In the majority of cases a dance
performanceseeksto communicatea messageto an audience. It is being suggestedthat
dance constitutesa type of language,a communicationalsystem, which has mimetic,
expressiveand formalelements.The notionof languageis understoodin later Wittgenstein
terms.It is arguedthat dancecomprisesa 'formof life.' Theelementsof this systemare facial
expressions,movementsof handsand arms,shiftingof the body;all these revealto us the
qualityof experienceand feelingsof the movingpersona.Danceshouldbe understoodand
appreciatedin this particularcontext.

Vil

'... Youhaveto lovedancingto stickto it. It givesyounothingback,nomanuscripts
to store
to showon wallsandmaybehangin museums,
away,no paintings
no poemsto be printed
andsold,nothingbutthatsinglefleetingmomentwhenyoufeelalive.It is notfor unsteady
souls.Andthoughit appealsthroughtheeyeto themind,themindinstantlyrejectsits meaning
by the action.The mindis not convincedby
unlessthe meaningis betrayedimmediately
kineticsalone,themeaning
familiarandreadilyaccessible.
'
mustbeclear,or thelanguage

MerceCunningham

I

I. Introduction
Theprimaryconcernof this thesisis to developa framework
in whichclassicaland
in philosophical
terms.Thisshouldnot be
moderndancecan be analyzedandappreciated
to whichdancecouldbe
to createa systemof valuesaccording
as an endeavour
understood
dancewith the tools
criticized.Whatis beingattemptedis to describeand characterize
bydifferentaesthetic
dance,andespecially
ballet(dueto its more
theories.Moreover
provided
in Greek- to help
(vasanos)
structure
andform),is usedasa test- A&(7avK
solidandconcrete
discernthe limitations
theories.At thesametimethevariousconditions
of existingaesthetic
thateachtheoryputsforwardto identifya workof art arerelatedto the notionof movement,
theelements
of this
whichis centralto dance.Thisprocessnotonlyenablesusto distinguish
the startingpointfor the elaboration
of a
complexformof humanaction,but alsobecomes
analysisof the
of aestheticconceptsthat will enablea sophisticated
reconfiguration
of dance.
phenomenon
in the current
It shouldbe notedthatthe philosophical
approachto dancepresented
Theauthoris awareof thevarietyof interesting
thesisis simplyaesthetical
andnotontological.
butthisis not
lineof exploration,
issuesthatwouldarisewereweto followa phenomenological
beingintroduced
here,for reasonsof spaceand focus.Thisareais enormousand could
'
differentresearch
thethemeof a completely
project.
constitute
is 'Whatmakesa particular
My underlying
sequence
a
movement
questionthroughout
by the
' complemented
pieceof danceratherthan,for example,a pieceof gymnastics?
1Asa matterof factthephilosophical
of theartof dancehavesofarbeenmainlyphenomenological.
explorations
in ThePhenomenology
Themainrepresentative
is MaxineSheets-Johnstone
of Dance(Madison
of thisapproach
Dance,
University
of WisconsinPress,1966)and in her collectionof essaysIlluminating
and Milwaukee:
University
Press,1984).Shehasalsowrittena numberof articlesonthesubject
(Lewisberg,
NewYork:Bucknell
butfall
Theissuesconcerning
time,spaceandthebodythatarisethroughsuchanapproach
areveryinteresting
hereis analytical.
ourapproach
aswillbecome
obvious,
outsidethescopeofthecurrentthesis.Moreover,
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'Whattransforms
lifemovement
intoa dancemovement?
' Theseissues
question
aneveryday
form,beauty)that
by considering
howthe criteria(suchas expression,
are beingaddressed
between
theoriesputforwardfor thedistinction
thevariousaesthetic
artandnon-artcanhelp
Thesecriteria/abstracted
notionsarethenrelatedto the different
us makethesedistinctions.
important
dancegenresandthe extentto whichtheyconstitute
of varioustypesof
elements
dancesis discussed.
Towardsthis, it is suggested
in Chapter2 that whattakesplacein the processof
spaceof
of a danceis a transformation
creationandperformance
of whatwecallthesymbolic
to physicalspace(the specific
the dance(the ideasand feelingsof the choreographer)
the reversetransformation
of the
movements
executedby the dancers)and consequently
interpretation
in
to
the
and
physicalspaceto symbolic
spacebythespectators
other
words,
the 'contextin whichdancebecomes
of dance.Theelementsthatconstitute
understanding
to the
It is arguedlaterin thethesisthata majorcontribution
intelligible
arealsohighlighted.
is thedifferent
danceandeveryday
distinction
between
movement
anddanceandgymnastics
spaceof eachof theseactivities.
symbolic
Chapter3 dealswiththe first notionconsidered
in this context,mimesis,
withspecial
in
Aristotle's
Noverre's
dance,
has
its
Jean-Georges
to
roots
account
of
which
reference
fromsuch
Poetics.Thesecondnotion,considered
in Chapter4, is beauty- its independence
and its lack of 'interest'- as analyzedin Kant'sCritiqueof
notionsas 'purposiveness'
The expressive
Judgment.
elementof danceis discussedin the contextof Collingwood's
andJohnMartin'sinflectionof it in relationto dance(Chapter5). Attentionto
expressivism
Andr6
directly
form,
in
leads
is
dialogue
to
the
of
with
notion
explored
movement
which
HDoubler(Chapter
6).Thethesisconcludes
byoutlininga newwayof
Levinson
andMargaret

3

dance.Danceis a
approaching,
and, hence,potentially
understanding
evenexperiencing,
carrierof a multiplicity
of meanings
withinvariouscontexts.In the majorityof casesa dance
that
to an audience.It is beingsuggested
performance
seeksto communicate
a message
danceconstitutesa type of language,a communicational
system,which has mimetic,
expressiveand formalelements.The notionof languagehere is understoodin later
Wittgensteinian
terms.It is arguedthatdancecomprises
a 'formof life! Thelatterconsistsin
the thesis,suchas the abstracted
the varietyof elementsthat are discussedthroughout
beauty,formandexpression
movements
notionsof mimesis,
aswellasthefacialexpressions,
of handsandarms,music,lighting,costumes
andscenery;alltheserevealto usthequalityof
in the context
thatwe calldance.Danceshouldbe understood
experience
andappreciated
of the
whichis createdby all theseelements,
whichat the sametimeconstituteindications
Tablesand
distinction
betweendanceandothermovement
activities,suchas gymnastics.
the waythe different
gridsare alsousedin Chapter7 to illustratethe 'familyresemblance':
dancegenresrelateto eachotherandareall partof theformof lifeof dance.
Withintheconfines
to dancecanbeonlya preliminary
study.
of thethesisthisapproach
for this 'dance
framework
In anotherworkI intendto createa moredeveloped
conceptual
in the lightof a deeperandmoreextensive
language'
analysisof the conceptsandtheories
sketchedabove.The presentwork constitutesan analyticalessayout of whichdifferent
'philosophies
of dance'canbegenerated.

4

1.1SomeRemarkson Methodology

Webeginthe philosophical
theterm'dance'as it is
exploration
of dance,by accepting
in everydaylanguagewithoutbeingexplicitlydefined;whether,of
usedand understood
differentquestion
thatwillconcernuslater
course,dancecanbefullydefined,is an altogether
in thethesis.An implicitdefinition
its
of 'dance'canonlybe givenat thispointby describing
differentaspects,namelyits creation(i.e. choreography),
its execution
(i.e. performance)
and
its aestheticappreciation
that are madein the
andcritique.Distinctions
andclassifications
to followalsocontribute
to ourunderstanding
sections
of theterm.Thiswaytheterm'dance'is
at leastclearenoughto serveasa workingbasisfortheintended
analysis.
Whatwe are tryingto do with the exposition
of the variousaesthetictheoriesis to
of thephenomenon
of dancethatwilllead
providea clarification
of thetermandconsequently
of the latter.As RudolfCamapwouldsaywe arefacedwitha
us to a betterunderstanding
2 We try to describedancein a way that will contributeto its
problemof explication.
itsappreciation
andpotentially
withwhich
understanding
withthehelpof thecriteria/indications
thediscussed
theoriesof artprovideus.Forexamplein ouranalysisof formalism
wediscuss
form'putforwardby CliveBellas a criterionfor artandwego further,
thenotionof 'significant
examiningwhether'significantform' can help us distinguishdancefrom non-danceand
formis themostfundamental
moregenerally,
of dance.Forthisreason
characteristic
whether,
Wepresentthemin order
in givinganexhaustive
account
of thetheories.
wearenotinterested
to abstractthe proposed
characteristics
of the worksof art andsee whetherthesecan be
appliedto danceand contributeto the distinctionthat we want to draw betweendance
I RudolfCarnap,LogicalFoundation
University
of ProbabiW(Chicago:
of ChicagoPress,1962)ch. 1, 'On
Explication'.
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lifemovements
movements
andeveryday
ontheonehand,andbetween
a pieceof danceand
a pieceof gymnastics,
on the other.Suchan approachdoesnot provideus withan exact
definitionof dancenor with a comprehensive
guidelineas to how danceshouldbe
it onlygivesusindications
thatcancontribute
to thedistinctions
appreciated;
wewantto draw.
3
Inotherwords,thereis noclear-cut
answer.
All thatis claimedis thatthroughdescribing
dance,andin particular
andcharacterizing
theatredance,we canacquirea betterunderstanding
of the phenomenon
of dancewithout
definition.
As will be arguedin thefinalchapterof
aimingat or evenattempting
an extensive
Butstill we
the thesis,our understanding
of a termcanbe satisfactory
withouta definition.
shouldbeableto determine
whetherourexploration
was,at leastto someextent,successful.
Thecapacityby theendof thethesisto distinguish
certaintybetween
a piece
withrespective
andeveryday-life
anda pieceof danceas wellas betweendancemovement
of gymnastics
of successin ourtask.
movement
willbea measure

1.2.DistinctionbetweenTheatreDanceandotherformsof Dance

Beforewe beginourexploration,
a fundamental
clarification
needsto be made:in this
Sparshott4
Francis
in
interested
is
dance.
theatre
analysing
we
are
what
project
solely
called
introduces
thistermfor the sakeof the distinction
thatfollows- it refersmainlyto classical
3 Thiscanbecompared
terms.
in thecaseof scientific
theproblemof explication
withthewayCarnappresents
is proposed,
'...If a solutionfor a problemof explication
we cannotdecidein anexactwaywhetherit is rightor
there
thesolutionis rightor wrongmakesnogoodsensebecause
thequestion
whether
wrong.Strictlyspeaking,
Thequestion
is noclear-cut
whetherit is
answer.
shouldratherbewhethertheproposed
solutionis satisfactory,
than anotherone,andthe like.' (Carnap,1962,p.4). According
to Carnapthereare four
moresatisfactory
1. similarity
2. exactness
3.fruitfulness
(although
for an adequate
4.simplicity
thisis of
explication:
requirements
lesserimportance).
4 FrancisSparshott,A Measured
Pace- Towarda PhHosophical
Understanding
of theArtsof Dance(Toronto:
University
ofTorontoPress,1995).
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balletandmoderndance.(Thephilosophical
of the phenomenon
of dancein
understanding
it is
differentproject.
) Asa consequence,
generalwouldhavebeenthesubjectof a completely
important
to illustrateas clearlyas possiblethe distinction
betweentheatredanceandthe
otherformsof dance,suchas socialdance,folkloreor religiousdance.Dancecan exist
outsidethe contextof art: peopledance on varioussocial occasions,withoutbeing
dancers.Danceis a kind of socialbehaviour.
Dancecan also be relatedto
professional
for
religiousceremonies
and can be part of ritual practices.Manyreligionsincorporate,
and
example,
circulardances,whichimitatethe 'cosmos'andaresaidto depicttheharmony
5Ofcourse,thistypeof danceis distinctfromthe
thedeterminism
of a well-organized
universe.
in, despitethe factthatelementsof suchreligiousand
theatredancethatwe are interested
dancepractices
Theseelements
ceremonial
canbetracedin balletperformances.
whenused
in balletslosetheiroriginalmeaningas theyare incorporated
in a different
andpresented
though,mightsurvive.For example,
context.Someechoesof their primarysignificance,
kneeling,
inthemajority
of cases,is a signof prayeror submission.
Furthermore
in exploring
philosophically
classicalballetand
we areexplicitlyinterested
dancemainlyasperformed
modern
onstage.Andwhenwesay'stage'wedo notonlyreferto
dance
a theatrestagebut to anythingthat is usedas a stage,sincemanycontemporary
takeplacein parks,on thestreet,in industrial
sitesor othersitesappropriately
performances
converted.
Fromthe aboveconsiderations
it shouldbe clearthatwe areprimarilyconcerned
with
6Thenotionof performance
danceas performance
is centralto the
andnotas choreography.

5e.g.whirlingdervishes.
6 However
The
Dance
JaneWinearlsin Choreography
Art
Body,
An
the
Anatomy
Expression
(London:
of
of
Books,1990)states'...I viewthe choreographers
' ( p.106).Therearecontradictory
art alsoas a performance.
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dance,andthe processof the creationof
proposed
wayof appreciating
andunderstanding
danceandtheroleof thechoreographer,
in a separate
whichis beingdiscussed
chapterof the
thesis,is includedin orderto encompass
the aft of dancein its wholeness.
In addition,the
descriptive
is presented
accountof thecreativeactivityof choreography
of
withtheaspiration
the'formof life'of danceandto supportoursuggested
it.7
enlightening
wayof approaching
Weneedalsoto statethatwe are interested
herein the danceformsof the Western
is complementary
to thefirstone,The
worldandnotin Africanor Asianones.Thisdistinction
fundamental
differencebetweenWesternand Easterndances,if we are entitledto sucha
lies in theirrelationto tradition,Easterndanceis closelyconnected
dichotomy,
to tradition,
i.
in
the
the
the
term,
concerns
religionandmetaphysical
eastern
sense
of
possibility
of
e.
bystability,whereas
Western
danceis the
or lifeafterdeath- andcharacterized
reincarnation,
productof the artisticexpression
of the choreographer,
a culturaleventof eachepoch,
bychange,eithergradualor abrupt.
characterized
primadly
A moregeneralquestionthatariseswithintheframework
of thisresearch
andrequires
' A straightforward
anansweris 'Inwhatdoesa philosophy
of danceconsist?
answerwouldbe
'Thephilosophy
of danceconsistsbasicallyof attemptsto makesenseof dance'.8 This
essentiallysummadzes
what is beingattemptedin this thesis,namelyto descdbeand
dance,and particuladytheatredancein a way that will contributeto our
characterize
of it.
andthusourappreciation
understanding

Theviewtakenhereis thatas far as
actcanbe seenas a performance.
viewsonwhetherthechoreographers
balletis concerned
is distinctfromthe performance,
the choreography
thoughin termsof moderndance,and
in the caseof improvisation
is not entirelyclear,sincethe creationof a danceis
the distinction
especially
integrated
asthetwohappen
almostsimultaneously.
withitsexecution
' Consequently,
that it refersto danceas
whenthe termdanceis usedin this thesis,it shouldbe assumed
dance
involved
in
the
to
the
to
the
a
product
choreography
and
not
performed
creative
process
producing
of
Choreography
Chapter
is
discussed
i.e.choreography
2.
in
unless
otherwise
stated.
8 Sparshott,
1995,p.3.

S

1.3.ThePeculiarityof Dance- Danceis anArt as elusiveas it is great-

It is puzzling
thatthevariousaesthetic
theoriesputforwardovertheyearshavefailedto
dancein theiraccount.
incorporate
A firstapproach
to theseissueswillleadusto ananswerof
thesort:danceis notliketheotherarts:danceis unique.Whatdifferentiates
dancefromthe
the artisticvalueof a
otherformsof ad so deeplyis thatthereis an ambiguity
concerning
danceperformance.
9
Dancecanexistwithina varietyof circumstances,
apartfromthe artisticone.10We
dance.Theconfusion,
forexample,
between
mentioned
social,ceremonial
andreligious
social
andtheatredanceis oneof the mostcommon.Danceas a humanpracticeappearsin many
It is very
its characteristics.
aspectsof ourlifeandthecontextin whichit emergesinfluences
'Danceis
closelyrelatedto humanactionsince its fundamental
elementis movement.
pervasiveand intrinsicto our humanway of beingin a way that otherarts are not', as
Sparshotteloquentlyputs it." At the sametime thereis controversy
as far as danceis
Despiteitsfamiliarity
is
because
it
the
time
concerned.
our
everyday
movement
at
same
of
12Sowhatmakesa particular
elusive.
movement
a dancemovement?

5'Thisis the firstconcernthat FrancisSparshott
raisesin his entry'Dance'in MichaelKellyet al eds.,The
Encyclopedia
OxfordUniversity
(Oxford:
Press,1998).'Ingeneral,
twothingsmakedancedistinctive
ofAesthetics
Oneis thecomplete
humanpresence
asanobjectof inquiryin aesthetics.
of thedancerin thedance;theotheris
' (p.491).
therelation
ofdirectsocialsignificance.
of artisticdanceto ritualsandceremonies
10Sparshott
in
differentiates
between
'dance,conceived
socialdancefromtheatredanceby makinga distinction
set of skillsthat haveto be learnedand developed,
a givensocialcontextas a specificart a specialized
(inmostcases)to aninstitution
to whichonestandsin somedefiniteformof membership
and,
conjoined
relation,
a formof activitythatanyonecanengagein.' (Sparshot1995,pp.39-40).
ontheotherhand,dancing,
11ibid,p.6.
12Itselusiveness
is alsorelatedto thefactthata danceis neverperformed
in thesamewaynomatterhowhard
thedancers
try.Thispointisfurtherdiscussed
onpp.11-12below.
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Thereare at leasttwo moreelements,whichin differentiating
dancefromotherad
forms,makeits casea peculiarone,The'materials'
of otherformsof ad, suchas painting,
thatis to say,thevisualarts- arelifelessobjects,namelycolours,
sculpture
or architecture,
marble,bronze,rocksetc.Theartisthasthemin herdisposition
andshecando whateveris
themandby
naturallypossible,
withthem.By usingthemin all sortsof ways,by combining
alteringtheirnaturalappearance,
shecanachievetheeffectthatsheis lookingfor,in orderto
createherwork.Thecaseof danceis different.Theactualmaterialof the creatoris human
beings,who,of course,cannotbe entirelymastered,
as theyare individuals
withtheirown
hasto
distinctcharacteristics
Thematerialis given,andthechoreographer
andpersonalities.
of courseis notthatthe potential
of thedancersis limited;so is the
workwithit. Theproblem
is dealing
Whatis important
is thatthechoreographer
potential
of thevariouslifelessmaterials.
humanbeings,withtheirownpersonalities
andfeelings.In otherwords,
withliving,conscious,
is activelyinterpreted
bythedancers,
thechoreographic
thecreation,
quiteunlike
specification,
paintoncanvas.
thanto
Admittedly
hasmoresimilarities
to a musicperformance
a danceperformance
in an aft gallery;musicanddanceareperforming,
of
paintings
notvisual,ads.Thecomposer
Herprimarymaterials
to thoseof thechoreographer.
are
musicencounters
similarproblems
but the
the musicaltones,the syllablesand the potentialities
of the musicalinstruments,
for
the responsibility
andappreciated
whenperformed;
musicalpiececanonlybe perceived
the actualoutcomeof its performance
and the talentof the
restsuponthe competence
A largepartof whatwe perceive
individual
as a musicalpiece
musicians
andtheirconductor.
has to do with its execution,althoughas with the case of dance (performance
and
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it can be arguedthat the processof composition
is also art.13The main
choreography),
difference
between
thesetwoperforming
is technical/
artsis thata musicperformance
artificial,
ineveryday
whiledanceis ultimately
grounded
movement.
Thesecondelement,
dancefrommanyotherformsof ad,is thatwe
whichdifferentiates
donothaveanaccurate
This,of
is differentfromanother.
recordof dance.Everyperformance
themfromthevisual
course,is notonlytruefordancebutforall performing
arts,distinguishing
ads. Danceis not something
static,it constantly
evolvesand changes.Thereare always
differentperformances
14 Witha painting,for example,
theworkis
of the samedancepiece.
It
alwaystherefor uswhenwe try to analyzeits distinctelements
andgivean interpretation.
doesnotchange;onlyour perspective
maybe modified.Butthisis nottruefor dance.Even
is recorded,
the tapedmaterialis not a reliabledepictionof the
whena danceperformance
froma certain
sincethe cameraonly recordswhatis beingperformed
actualperformance,
angleandcannotcapturetheoveralleffect.Evenif thecamerawereableto capturetheactual
in all its aspects,the dancechangesfromone nightto the next.Thematinee
performance
is different
canbedifferentfromtheeveningoneandso on,Everyperformance
performance
is unique.'Danceexistsat a perpetual
fromanother;eachperformance
pointfor at
vanishing
We shallnot elaborateon the reasonswhy these
the momentof its creationit is gone'15.
16Theimportant
issue
a danceperformance,
changesoccuror onwhichfactorscaninfluence

" Seealsofootnote6, above.
14Considerthe exampleof MariusPetipa's'Swan Lake' set to Tchaikovsky'smusic:the ballet is still being
performedbased on the original choreographyby Petipa, but there are certainlydifferencesand variations
betweenthe first and the contemporary
versionsof its performance,apartfrom the fact that there are also new
to the samenarrativeandmusic.
approachesichoreographies
, MarciaB. Siegel, At the VanishingPoint(NewYork:SaturdayReviewPress,1972)
16Mostof thesefactorsare discussedin Chapter2.

II

here is that in the case of dancethe objectof our aestheticjudgmentsis in constant
17
modification.
Butwhataboutmusic?Isdancenotsimilarto musicinthisrespect?
Thecaseof musichere- is significantly
differentbecause
themusical
classicalmusicis theobviouscomparison
is betterestablished
andwiderranging.Thereis a notational
vocabulary
systemin music
thatallowsus to compare
differentperformances
widelyaccepted
of thesamepieceagainst
the originalscore.In thatsensewe can arguethata scoreis an accuraterecordof music.
Moreover,
theproblemof
wecanrecorda particular
musicperformance
withoutencountering
different
18
cameraanglesandincomplete
visualcoverage.
'
'Whatis thephilosophy
At thispointwecanposeagainthequestion
of danceallabout?
is 'Welooknownot whatled peopleto
andthe answer,givento us by FrancisSparshott
butwhy
dance,whichis history,norwhatpsychicforcesimpelthemto doso,whichis science,
danceis something
thatmakessenseto do.'19

17Graham
Routedge,
1992)alsomakesthispoint.'Firstin general,
McFee,Undeistanding
Dance(London:
the
ideaof performing
Second,
theworkof artis encountered
of performances.
artimpliesthepossibility
of a number
for onlythenis theworkinstantiated.
In particular,
oneis notconfronted
onlywhenoneattendsa performance,
onlya notatedscoreor a filmor a video.[...] In contrastto visualartslike
witha workof artwhenoneconfronts
performing
artslikedancetaketime,notjustin thetrivialsensethat
paintingandsculpture,
whichareatemporal,
it takestimeto seeor experience
them,butin themoreprofound
sensethattheycentrallyinvolveevents,which
andsoon.Moreover,
moment
ata particular
areintheflowof time,occurTing
visualartsarefixed,asit were,after
bytheircreation:
theymustbe broughtinto
theircreation,
artsareinherently
whereasperforming
undetermined
88-9).
being
'
(pp.
the
by
name
suggests
performed.
completeness
as
"One couldarguethat listeningto a recordedmusicperformance
is not the sameas attending
the same
liveandthatthereis alwayssomething
in therecording,
performance
missing
soin thissensewecannothavean
accurate
recordof musiceither,Butat leastwecansaythatwecanhavea moreaccurate
recordofmusicthanof
dance.
'9 Sparshott,
1995,pA
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1.4. The Artistic and the merely Aesthetic (What makes a particular movement
')
sequencea pieceof danceratherthan,for example,a pieceof gymnastics?

A finaldistinction
be
difficult
that
delineate
to
admittedly
one
may
precisely- which
theoriesin relationto dance,
needsto bemadebeforebeginning
ourinvestigation
of aesthetic
is between
GrahamMcFee20
distinguishes
the notionof the artisticandthatof the aesthetic.
judgments
thatwe makeaboutworksof aft intentionally
createdby manfromthosethatwe
The
makeaboutobjectsthat are naturallybeautiful,
or aboutnaturallygracefulmovements.
first judgmentsare characterized
as artistic,the secondas aesthet!
C,21This reflectsour
appreciation
of twodifferenttypesof objects:ourappreciation
of worksof art is notthesame
of otheraestheticobjects:sunsets,birdsong
or fireworkdisplays.McFee
as ourappreciation
thisdistinction
explores
asfollows:
It makesa differencewhetherwe see the objectbeforeus underconcepts
...
to art (thatis, makean artisticjudgmentaboutit) or underconcepts
appropriate
to the merelyaesthetic.Theclearestwayto articulatethis distinction
appropriate
sharplyis to considera casewherea spectator
confronts
a workof art but,through
lackof knowledge
bringsto bearon it merelyaesthetic
or understanding,
concepts.
Andthis meansthatthe spectatoris not ableto bringto bearon that objectthe
to the appreciation
of art; conceptssuch as form, style,
conceptsappropriate
Typically,listeningto musicinvolvesbringingto bearjust thesenotions:
meaning.
form,tonalstructure,
and,perhaps,
a senseof content.Additionally,
see
wetypically
the musicas the productof someartist.Bycontrast,
ourappreciation
of the beauty
22
is simply'aesthetic
of birdsong
appreciation.

20McFee,1992.
21DavidBest Philosophy
and HumanMovement(London:GeorgeAllenand Unwin,1978)alsodrawsa
Hecontributes
between
distinction
theartisticandtheaesthetic.
to thediscussion
overwhatmakesa particular
by sayingthat'unlikedance,in these
sequence
a pieceof danceratherthana pieceof gymnastics
movement
it is impossible
specifiable
sportsthereis stillanexternally
aimeventhough,forinstance,
entirelyto specifywhat
is tryingto achieveapartfromthewayin whichheis tryingto achieveit Perhaps
thisis whatsome
thegymnast
betweengymnastics
and
aregettingat whentheysay,rathervaguely,thata distinction
physicaleducationists
danceis thattheformeris objective
whilethelatteris subjective!(p.113).
" McFee,1992,p.92.
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it is disparaged,
It seems,in a sense,thatwhena workof ad is treatedas merelyaesthetic,
is herebyfailingto acknowledge
becausethespectator
thedetailscrucialto its meaning.
Thisdistinction
in exploring
danceas art,andnot
is important
sincewe areinterested
danceas a socialor religiousactivity.It alsohelpsus answerthe questionwhatmakesa
bypointing
to thefactorof intention
a pieceof danceandnotgymnastics
seriesof movements
in the processof artisticcreationas well as the importance
of context,whichindicatesthe
DavidBestsupportsthisviewby claiming
onebringsto a danceperformance.
understanding
do not produceperformance
just for artisticpleasureas dancedoes.The
that gymnastics
Gymnastics
is incidental
to its mainpurpose,
thatonemaygainfromgymnastics
are
pleasure
This
in
displaying
technical
may
accuracy
movement.
competence
and
concerned
only
with
partlybetrueaboutballetaswellbutthisis nottheprimaryaim.
Thesignificance
againin Chapter4,
of thedistinction
sketched
abovewillbediscussed
beauty'.It is also relevantto the underlying
in relationto Kant'snotionof 'disinterested
andeveryday
of the presentthesis,namelythe relationbetweendancemovement
questions
Whenwe saysomeonemovesgracefullymovement
andbetweendanceandgymnastics.
is
is involved,butour appreciation
evenwhentheyare not dancers- aestheticappreciation
Thecontexts
artisticwhenwe say the samethingaboutdancersin a danceperformance.
between
the
the
help
distinguish
take
the
of
place
notions
us
movements
which
graceful
within
artisticandtheaesthetic.
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1.5.TheNotionof Art (GoodandBadArt)

Beforediscussing
theterm'art.' Sincewe
thenotionof 'context'weshouldfirstconsider
aboutaft in general.
arearguingthattheatredanceis a formof artwe needto saysomething
Consideration
of whatconstitutes
art is centralto aesthetics
andit is the questionthat the
varioustheoriesof art attemptto answerby suggesting
a criterionthatwill helpus distinguish
form'
between
that'significant
art andnon-aft.Forexample,CliveBell'sformalism
suggested
themfrom
is thecommon
characteristic
of all worksof ad andthecriterionthatdistinguishes
objects.
otheraesthetic
As will becomeobviousin thefollowingchapters(3-6),all the theoriesthatprovideus
of aft basedon a singlecriterionhavecertainflaws.Thereappearsto be an
witha definition
in
difficultyin findinga criterionthatdistinguishes
inherent
ad fromnon-art,and,consequently,
providingan explicitdefinitionof art, Yet it may be that this is impossibleas well as
Wedo not needa
Ad is complexandappearsin a varietyof fdrms/genres.
unnecessary,
for all objectsthatwe
definition
whatart is. It is not necessary
of art in orderto understand
in orderfor us to be able to
as ad objectsto havea commoncharacteristic
characterize
between
distinguish
ad andnon-art.
Oneway out of this is to adoptthe Wittgensteinian
terms'formof life' and 'family
In otherwords,aft constitutes
a 'formof life' andthe differentart genresare
resemblance'.
way.Moreover,
weclaimthattheforrnof lifeof
relatedto eachotherin a 'familyresemblance'
theformsof lifeof dance,painting,
music,architecture
andothergenreswhich
ad incorporates
Theformof lifeof dancesharessomeof the
arerelatedto eachotherby familyresemblance.
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generalcharacteristics
of the form of life of art as well as overlappingwith the formof life of
painting.For example,in the formof life of art as well as in bothdanceand painting,there is
the creatorof the work and the receivers(i.e. the audience),The mediumof the creationis
different;in danceit is movement,in paintingshapedcolours.That is why we are justifiedin
arguingthat danceand paintingare both arts but of differentforms.In the sameway,we can
suchas movement,but
claimthatdanceandgymnasticssharesomecommoncharacteristics,
the otherelementsthatconstitutetheselife formsaredifferent.23
Anotherdebatethat is relatedto the questionof 'Whatis aft?' is whetherbad worksof
aft are 'worksof aft' and whetherwe shouldallowfor the possibilityof bad ad at all.24 It has
beensuggestedthat the term'workof aft' is an honorificterm,a valueterm,whichmeansthat
to speakof bad ad is contradictory.Thereis no doubtthat the term 'work of aft' is used in
manycaseshonorifically.But this is not alwaysthe case,for it seemsthat we can speakof
worksof art in a neutralway as well (i.e. theftsof worksof arl:25).So the term 'workof art' can
be used in bothan honorificand a neutralway. It appearsthat in orderto determinewhether
the termis usedhonorificallyor neutrally,we haveto takeinto accountthe contextin whichthe
termis used.
If we areto acceptthe usage'workof aft' in an exclusivelyhonorificsensewe shallneed
to providean analysisof the phrase'bad work of ad'. Suchanalysiswill dependin turn on
whichinclude
what accountof art we havein mind.Thatis, if thereis a set of characteristics,
'successin its aims'the possessionof whichmakessomethinga workof art, thento saythat a
and at the sametime is artisticallybad,is contradictory.It may
work has thesecharacteristics
23Thesimilarities
between
danceandotherartsandpractices
in thelastchapter
anddissimilarities
areillustrated
ofthethesis.
2' Themainreference
fortheseissuesis CyrilBarrettsarticle'AreBadWorksof Art'Worksof Art',in PhilosophY
Lectures,
Macmillan,
1973)pp.182-93.
of Philosophy
vol.6 (London:
andtheArts,RoyalInstitute
25Example
takenfromBarrettop.U., p.183.
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bebadin someotherrespectbutnotasa workof ad.Butif wethinkthatthewholeendeavour
to finda criterionor a setof criteriafor ad is impossible
andunnecessary,
wedo notseewhy
one is not justifiedin speakingof badworksof an. Afterall, the termcan be usedin an
honorific
senseto showone'sparticular
admiration
of a certainworkby saying'Thatis whatI
calla workof ad.'
So,as a consequence
theoryas beingflawedwhenit does
weconsideran aesthetic
in moredetailin laterchapters.
notallowforthepossibility
of badad.Thiswillbeexplored

1.6.TheNotionof Context

Theterm'context'hasbeenalreadymentioned
morethanonceandas the thesisis
developed
theimportance
of thenotionof contextin ourapproach
moreandmore
willbecome
evident.
Inaccordance
withthemethodological
remarksmadein Section1.1,a workingdefinition
of the term 'context'is needed.'Context'has a varietyof usesin Englishand to avoid
asto howit is beingusedin thisthesisweshalldescribe
misunderstanding
whatwemeanby
Contextis usedhereas a technicaltermandrefersto all
contextof the dance/performance.
features/indications
between
thathelpusmakethedistinction
theexternal
a womanstrollingin
thatis
thepark,forexample,
anda womandancing,A danceron a theatrestage- or anything
thereis also,in themajorityof cases,music,costumes,
usedas a stage- movesintentionally;
Theseexternalelements
lighting,
sceneryandotherstageeffectsand,of course,anaudience.
that the different
constitutethe contextor the 'formof life' of dance.It is thussuggested
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in whicha movement
dancefromgymnastics
takesplacedifferentiates
contexts
sequence
and
dancefromeveryday
movement.
Movement
is thebasisof everydance.Thetypesof movements
thatconstitute
a dance
fromeveryday
A particular
thatappearsin a dance
arenotsodifferent
movements.
movement
canbepadof someactivityotherthandance.It seemsto betruethatnomovement
sequence
to dance.Dancemovements
will,on its own,be uniquelydistinctive
areoftenmorecomplex
butthis is not invariably
thaneverydaylife movements
andsophisticated
so. Evena precise
description
of a movement
will notleadus to realizethatwhatwearewatchingis danceand
not something
else(a ritualor a habit,for example).It can thereforebe arguedthatwhat
is the fact thatthe latteris a performed
makesa particularmovement
a dancemovement
thatis to say,it appears
Contextalsohelps
movement;
of a performance.
withintheframework
here.Theexternalfeatures- costumes,
lighting,thestage,thefactthatthereis anaudience
to therealization
thatwhatis takingplacein frontof usis a danceperformance.
cancontribute
Buttheseexternalcharacteristics
to assureusthatwhatwe are
areprobably
stillnotsufficient
andnotsomething
else. Weshallgo on to arguethatthe
watchingis a danceperformance
26
symbolic
spaceof thedancealsocontributes.
Wenotethecaseof modemdanceworks,wheretheexternalcharacteristics
of dance
blurred,to createvagueness
aboutthenatureof themovement.
performances
areconsciously
Whatthenindicates
thecontextof thedance?Thenotionof meaningplaysa vitalroleat this
point:a movement
acquiresmuchof its meaningfromthe contextin whichit appears.A
in isolationmeanslittle.In differentcontextsthesamemovements
acquiredifferent
movement
in differentways.In orderto bein a positionto determine
thata
meanings
andareunderstood
2 onSymbolic
Space.
SeeChapter
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sequenceis dance,we needfirstlyto describethe movements
and
particularmovement
to takeintoaccountthe placeandthe circumstances
in whichtheytakeplace.We
secondly
shouldalsobe awareto a greateror lesserextentof the 'codes'(rules)with whichmost
Thisissueis
members
of theaudience
a danceperformance.
will be familiarwhenattending
27
indetaillaterinthethesis.
addressed
On the otherhand,we couldsuggestthatdanceis a specialkindof movement
and
it as a workof art.In
whatmakesit specialstemsfromthefactthatwejudgeandappreciate
andcallthe
certainkindsof movement
otherwords,whatwearedoinghereis to 'aestheticize'
in theprevious
section:wefail
resultdance.Butthatis to committhefallacythatwedescribed
between
to discemthedifference
theartisticandtheaesthetic.
We nowreturnto the issueof knowledge
the viewthat
of the 'codes'andelaborate
does- even,must
of thetradition(s)
withinwhichdanceworksareconceived
someknowledge
dance.
to
and
movement
appreciation
of
a
sequence
as
contribute
understanding
our
-

1.7.TheNotionof Tradition(s)

Howarewesupposed
'tradition
(s)? Whatdowe meanbydancetradition
to understand
and
and how does the knowledgeof the tradition(s)contributeto our understanding
appreciation
of dance?By traditionwe referto dancehistory,to the genres,stylesand
in frontof
beforethe dancepiecewhichis nowperformed
thatwereproduced
performances
The
from
differentiate
the
to
ones.
current
previous
work
compare
and
and
us, whichenableus

27Mainlyin thefinalchapter,Chapter7, whereit is suggested
thatdanceconstitutes
a systemof communication
is to
Oneof the pointsmadein our attemptto distinguish
dancefromgymnastics
andis a carrierof meaning.
hassignificance.
thatdancehasmeaning
whilstgymnastics
suggest
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knowledge
to thebetteroutlineof theformof lifeof dance
of anexistingtraditioncontributes
thatconnectthe different
andto the reconstruction
of the networkof familyresemblances
dancegenres.
Despitebeingawarethatmanywouldstronglyobjectto thissuggestion,
it seemsthat
if
implicit
tradition
we cannotdenythe rolethatsomesoftof knowledge
even
or
merely
of
historyplaysin ourappreciation
theyare
of a workof art.Worksof artdo notexistin isolation;
partof theculturein whichtheyhavebeencreatedandto a greatextentthelatteris reflected
in them.Theyaretheproducts
historicperiodandtheyshouldbeappreciated
as
of a particular
such.Thisdoesnot meanto implythatthe socialor culturalbackground
shouldbe the only
Whatwe aresuggesting
is simply
groundagainstwhicha workof artshouldbe understood.
to a particular
thateachworkof artbelongs
to it.
erawhichhasa bearingonourresponse
Willinglyor unwillingly,consciouslyor unconsciously,
we are influencedin our
28Ourapproach
appreciation
andunderstanding
of a workof aft by ourprevious
expedenceS.
fromourexperience
to a workof artcannotbeentirelydisassociated
of otherartworks,
similar
towardsa dance
or not.29It is clear,for example,that the attitudeof a balletconoisseur
fromthatof somebody
is different
forthe
thesameperformance
performance
whois attending
firsttime.
Thishappens
of anaudience
partlybecause
members
some'codes',
needto recognize
in orderto understand
in thedancethattakes
aswe mentioned
previously,
whatis happening
fromotherdanceperformances
theyhave
placein frontof them.Theyretrieveexperience
to makethe 'new'danceintelligible
to them.It seems
attended,
andtheyusethisknowledge
28It goeswithoutsayingthatphenomenologists
wouldstronglyobjectto sucha claimandwouldtry to persuade
thedancewithoutanypreconceptions.
ustoexpedence
29GrahamMcFeeclaimsthat 'we drawon our knowledge
of preiAous
workswhenwe cometo confronta
' McFee,1992,pp.69-70.
particular
work.
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that the appreciation
of a workof art, in this caseof a particulardance,is relatedto the
that
of it. Weneedto beableto makesomesenseof themovement
understanding
sequences
in orderto bein a positionto conceive
themeaning
arebeingpresented
of a dance.Inorderto
valuea danceperformance,
we shouldunderstand
whatis goingon, in partat least,andin
it or withinwhichit wascreated,
of thetraditionthatprecedes
additionpossessa knowledge
to its intelligibility
sincesuchknowledge
cancontribute
andthusto theenjoyment
andpleasure
it.30
thatwegainfromwatching
Thisdiscussion
Is understanding
issuesin aesthetics:
as
raisesa seriesof interesting
Can we enjoysomething
closelyrelatedto pleasure/enjoyment
as has beensuggested?
it? Andmoreover,
doesunderstanding
incorporate
withoutunderstanding
alsothe notionof
interpretation
Is
of a workof aft? Doesthe interpretation
addup to the artisticappreciation?
Shouldwetry to interpret
Doesinterpretation
inhibitenjoyment?
therea correctinterpretation?
worksof art,or is it betterto enjoythemwithoutaskingtoomanyquestions?Theseissueswill
inthediscussion
3-6),andbroughtinto
initiallybeaddressed
theories(inChapters
of aesthetic
in theconcluding
focus,thoughnotexhaustively
answered
chapter.
In linewiththeforegoing
thefollowing
shortdiscussion
section
aboutdancetradition(s)
offersa veryconcisehistoryof westerntheatredanceby highlighting
someof its landmarks,
Theseare used in subsequent
chaptersin the discussionof theoriesof ad, and, more
in thelastchapterwhereit willbeshownhowthesedifferentgenresrelateto each
importantly,
otherandarevitalpartsof theformof lifeof dance.

in thelastchapter,
danceconstitutes
terms.
Aswillbesuggested
a'formof life'inWittgensteinian
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1.8.FromLa Sylphidoto Tanztheater
In orderto understand
the meaningof the term'(theatre)dance',as well as havea
clearerideaof whatwe are referringto whentalkingof classicalballetor modemabstract
dance,it will be usefulto providecharacteristic
examplesof eachof the differentdance
the discussion
genres.Thesedances/paradigms
appearthroughout
of the differentaesthetic
theodes,pointsof reference
againstwhichthetheoriesaretested.
To avoidconfusionbetweenthe differentballetsand modernpieces,the following
dances/paradigms
aredescribed
andwillbeusedin theexploration3l:
1.

Romantic
Ballet- LaSylph : Oneof themostcharactedstic
examples
of

theromantic
balletof the nineteenth
century,whichhasmanyof thefeaturesof what
we stillreferto whenwesay'ballet'.Thedancersdanceusingthepointetechnique
i.e. theydanceon the tipsof theirtoes- thewomendancerswearthetutu- i.e. the
bouffant
skirt- andtheydancein sucha wayas to createanillusionof weightlessness
The maledancersdo not play a crucialrole in the ballet.La
and effortlessness.
Sylphide,createdby FilippoTaglioniwas first producedat the PadsOp6raon 12
March1832,withTaglioni's
daughterMade(1804-84)
in the protagonist's
role,The
(a localethathad
scenado
waswdttenby thetenorAdolpheNounit.'Setin Scotland
beenmadebothexoticandfashionable
by SirWalterScott'snovels)La Sylphide
told
the storyof JamesReuben,a discontented
the mundane
youngmanwhoabandons
wodd- andhis mortalfianc6e- in orderto pursuean alludngotherwoddly
creature,

" Thehistorical
information
is takenfromSusanAu,BalletandModemDance,Worldof ArtSeries(London
and
NewYork-,Thamesand Hudson,1988), Selma-Jeanne
Cohenet ai eds, TheInternational
Encyclopedia
of
Dance,(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1998),and MarthaBremser
Choreographers
ed.,FiftyContemporary
(London
1999).
andNewYork:Routledge,
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the Sylphide.
Hefollowsherto herownhabitat,a wildandtenebrous
forest,butshe
to detainher.In desperation
heseeksthe helpof a witch(the
eludesall hisattempts
horrificaspectof theotherworld),whogiveshimanenchanted
scarfthatwill bindthe
Sylphide
to him.Butthescarfprovesto befatalto the Sylphide,
whosebodyis bome
'32La Sylphideconstitutesa
awaythroughthe treetopsby her sister sylphides.
dance.
representative
example
of narrative
2.

ClassicalBallet- Swan Lake. The term 'classicalballet' is mainly

associatedwith the Russianballetsof the late nineteenthcenturysuch as La
Bayaddre,
TheSleepingBeauty,TheNutcracker,
SwanLakeandmanyothers,The
lastthreewereall choreographed
by MariusPetipa(1855-1881)
andthe musicwas
SwanLakewill be usedas an exampleof this
writtenby PeterIlyichTchaikovsky.
thantheothersbutpurelyout
genre,notbecauseit is differentor morecharacteristic
33Petipaand his assistantLev Ivanovworked
of the author'spersonalpreference.
togetherin 1895on SwanLake.Theballethadbeenpreviously
in Moscow
produced
in 1877- unsuccessfully,
dueto JuliusWenzelReisinger's
'Based
weakchoreography.
folkloricthemeof maidenswhohavebeenmagically
transformed
on thewidespread
into swans,the balletdepictedthe doomedloveof PrinceSiegfriedandthe swan
queenOdette.The evil magicianRothbart,whosesorcerybinds Odette,tricks
Siegfried
intobreakinghis vowof fidelityto Odetteby introducing
Odile
an imposter,
(usuallyplayedby the sameballerinawho dancesOdette).The spell is broken,

32

Au,1988,P.50.
33Comparison
Bejart'scontemporary
of Maurice
versionof theSwanLakewiththeclassical
onebyPetipaisvery
Unfortunately
interesting.
thisliesoutsidethescopeof thepresentstudy.
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however,whenSiegfriedsacrificeshimselffor Odette,withwhomhe is reunitedin
death.
'34Thisexample
beauty,graceandharmony.
of classicalballetmanifests
3.

Neoclassical
Ballet- GeorgeBalanchine
(1904-1983)- Apollo:Despite

thefactthatApollois oneof Balanchine's
firstballets,the mainfeaturesof hiswork
arealreadyevidentin it andit canbe characterized
of thetermsand
as a manifesto
direction
of hislatermasterpieces,
andforthatreasonit figureshereas anexample
of
ballet.Although
Balanchine's
balletsareundoubtedly
theydiffer
neoclassical
classical,
from the story balletsin whichhe had beentrained.Theyare manifestations
of
'harmonious
design and logicalprogression,
with a propensityfor theme-and135 His style combinesfreedomof movementwith circus
variationsstructure.
in hisattemptto explorethebodyas a machine,
in linewithan
acrobatics
anapproach
He remainsalso undecidedas to whethera scenariowas
era of constructivism.
fora balletor notsincehewasa musician's
Tchaikovsky
essential
choreographer.
and
Stravinsky
helpedhimfind his
werehis favouritecomposers
andtheircompositions
thoughradicalratherthan revolutionary,
style.As far as techniqueis concerned,
Balanchine
the logic of the classicalballettechnique.
extendsand strengthens
Balanchine's
indance,which,whileincorporating
of neoclassicism
workis anexample
ballroom,nightcluband show dancing,still demonstrates
its
sports,
acrobatics,
.
36
foundations.
classical
4.

foremother
IsadoraDuncan- Theacknowledged
of modemdance:The

balletand
workof IsadoraDuncan(1877-1927)
marksthetransitional
periodbetween
34

Au,1988,P.68.
" Entry'GeorgeBalanchine'
inCohenetal.,1998,vol.1, p.258.
36ArleneCrocein the entry'GeorgeBalanchine',
says:'Balanchine
waslookingbackandaheadat the same
time,placinghisownworkin aesthetic
the premisefor futurework'
andhistorical
perspective
andestablishing
(op.0., p.261).'Diversity
hishallmark.
' (ibid.,p.263.)
withinunitybecame
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modemdance.Duncantriedto exceedthe conventions
of ballet. Naturewas her
guide and inspiration,althoughshe never entirelyescapednineteenthcentury
Shedid notabolishstructureor order,butsherejectedanythingthat
pictorialisation.
thatnaturalmovement
dancewouldconnect
sheconsidered
againstnature,believing
theindividual
Thatis whysheusedto dancebarefoot
soulwiththe'cosmos'.
andshe
did not use the turnoutpositionsof the feet in her dances.Shealso rejectedthe
it witha 'littleGreektunic'because
ballerina's
tutuandreplaced
of herfascination
with
37Shethoughtthatballetwithits stricttechnique
AncientGreece.
andstructure
went
againstnaturalmovement,henceher rejectionof it. She was inspiredby the
in herdancesfor the firsttime
movement
of wavesandwindandsheincorporated
ordinaryactionssuchas walking,runningandjumping.Herdancesweresimplein
Duncan'saesthetic
termsbothof scenarioandof means(sceneryandcostumes).
('totalad work'),whichderivedfromthe
incorporated
a visionof a Gesamtkunstwerk
38 It can be arguedthat Duncan'sworksuggested
RichardWagner.
an
composer
idealization
of naturalism.
of natureand can be characterized
as a manifestation
According
to herview,beautyis definedas the directcorrespondence
of movement
canbeachieved
andform,andexpressiveness
outsidethetraditionof ballet.
5,

RudolfLaban(1879-1958)- Ausdrucktanz
Dance):Mostly
(ExDressive

is
knownfor hissystemof notation
the
Labanotation
he
notorious
alsoassociated
dance.By rejectingthestrictrulesof
or expressive
withwhatis calledAusdrucktanz
for he
the academicballet,he allowedfor 'a wider rangeof humanmovement,
believed
thatdancegrewoutof the lifeof its time,reflecting
ordinaryactionssuchas
37Manyof thethernes
byGreekArt.
of herdanceswereinspired
3"PointmadebySusanA. Manning,
in Cohenet at, 1998,p.453.
entrylsadoraDuncan'
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flow
his
dance
The
important
form
the
movements.
most
component
of
new
was
work
in daily
crucialto an understanding
of movement
of movement,
whichhe considered
'39He wantedto offerdiversityin movement,
To achievethis he used
life as Well.
decisioninnovative
methods
suchas improvisation,
verylittleor nomusic,communal
The
movement.
making,interchangeable
roles,non-metric
rhythmsandfull-bodied
samedancecould be performedby differentdancers,with a differentscore,in
Labanwasnota choreographer
different
or bydifferentnumbers
costumes
of dancers.
in order
butratheronewhoconstantly
experimented
of masterpieces
withmovement
to achievea greaterdegreeof expressiveness.
6.

Laban's
MarvWiqman(1886-1973)
Witch
Dance:
Wigman
student
was
-

Wigmanstresseddancing'sdemandfor conceptual
as
awareness
andcollaborator.
There
is
dynamics
importance
the
tension
the
no set
of
of
and
relaxation.
as
well
in her work, but one of her mainpreoccupations
was to explorethe
vocabulary
Thespatial
andof structure.
of thecycleformatbothintermsof movement
possibilities
in her dancesand is an activeelement,a
dimension
is emphasized
of movement
danceasa language,
though,Wigmanconsidered
creatorof space.Moreimportantly,
systemwithits
as anorganicunityof physicalandspiritualforces,as anautonomous
own laws. For Wigman,dancewas primaryand all otherelementsof a dance
Most
her
solo
are
of
works
music
were
secondary.
performance
scenery,
costume,
danceswhichsheherselfusuallyperformed,
because
with
shewantedto experiment
Oneof her
herownbody.Shedancedin silenceor to a percussive
accompaniment,
her
distorted
in
is
Witch
Dance
she
which worea mask,which
mostpopularpieces
39

Au, 1988,P.96.
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demonstrated
by 'thegrasping,
ownfeatures.Thereis a senseof evil andanimality,
heaviness
clawlikegestures
andeadhbound
of thedancer'sbody'whichhavenothing
ballet'sinsubstantial
to do with'contemporary
'40In herlaterworkWigman
preftiness.
throughherdanceshumannature,the inevitable
addressed
ageingof the bodyand
Wigman's
theirreversability
of death,aswellaswar'sdevastation.
workis anexample
of dancediscoveringits own terms of expressionby becominga systemof
in herdances.
of ideas.Pureformandexpressiveness
communication
arecombined
7.

ModernDance- MarthaGraham(1894-1991)
Spring.,
Appalachian
-

Grahamwasa pioneerin the moderndance-movement.
Shewasalsoa remarkable
performer- mainlyof her own works,intenseand virtuosic.Her principlesof
by
andreleasearethecoreof herwork.Hermovements
arecharacterized
contraction
the American
a percussive
attackandlackof realism.Shewantedto communicate
pioneerspiritandto dealwithhumanfeelingsin an abstractway.Theweightof the
bodyandthepullof gravityplayanimportant
are
rolein herworksandtheseelements
but not acceptedpassively.Thefeet are parallelto eachotherand not
respected,
turnedout,andwhenliftedtheyare,in the majorityof cases,flexedandnotpointed.
for hermainlyby LouisHorst,whowasalso
Musical
scoreswereespecially
composed
the pianoaccompanist
whenneeded.'Perhapsthe best knownand bestlovedof
Graham's
Spring,takesas its
works,andtheonewiththefinestscore,Appalachian
frontier,Thedanceis noactualceremony
or party,
pretexta wedding
on theAmerican
Themovement
however.
individual
notonlyexpresses
characterandemotion,but it
hasclarity,spaciousness,
thatrelateto theopenfrontier,whichmustbe
anddefinition
40

AU,1988,p.98.
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fencedandtamed.
'41MarthaGraham's
workis an exampleof moderndanceat its
best.
B.

MerceCunninqham
(1922- ): A controversial
figurein dancehistorywith

firmsupporters
Anydiscussion
should
enemies.
andequallydedicated
of Cunningham
alsoincludethe nameof JohnCage,the radicalcomposer
andtheorist,whowas a
the musicfor the majorityof hisdances.
colleague
of Cunningham's
andcomposed
Theyusedchanceprocedures
in
to
tossing
to
make
such
as
coins
order
on
charts
decisionsconcerning
theircreations.Evencomputerprograms
wereusedto make
in a dance.Danceandmusiccametogetherin the
'choices'for particular
movements
Graham's
Cunningham
Cunningham
Cage
influenced
by
'dadaist'
collaboration.
was
discoveries.
'Cunningham
buthealsomadehisownmovement
technique
aimedfor a
thatwasnotanti-ballet,
modernism
aswassomuchof modemdanceat thispoint,but
beyondballet.Hisdesirewasto combinewhathe sawas the pronounced
somehow
withthestrongemphasis
ontheupperbodyin modem
useof legsin ballettechniques
'42Themovements
in Cunningham's
dancemethods.
as
workscanbe characterized
His use of the spacein danceis also radically
like and iconoclastic.
non-dance
different:eachdanceris herowncentreandthe actioncanoccurin morethanone
Cunningham's
exampleof
work is the most characteristic
placesimultaneously.
abstractmoderndance.
9.

Dance- YvonneRainer(1934Postmodem

TrioA: YvonneRainer

to simplymeanthe onecomingaftermodern
originallyusedthe term'postmodem'

41Deborah
Spring',in Cohenet at, 1998,p.97.
Jowittentry'Appalachian
42RobertGreskovic,
Cunningham',
in Bremser,
1999p.73.
entry'Merce
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dance.
43Rainerandher colleagues
in the JudsonDanceTheatreaimedto reduce
danceto its essentials,
namelyits formalqualities,
andrelieveit fromotherdecorative
lightingsandfancycostumes.
Rainer's
suchas scenery,
sophisticated
work
elements
fromthe prettiness
demonstrates
a strictvision,disengaged
of balletandthe soulRainerdeclared:
searching
of earliermoderndance.In a famousmanifesto
character
'NOto spectacle
no
andmagicandmake-believe
noto virtuosity
noto transformations
to the glamourandtranscendency
of the starimageno to the heroicno to the antiheroicnoto trashimagerynoto involvement
noto stylenoto
of performer
or spectator
bythewilesof theperformer
noto
of spectator
campnoto seduction
noto eccentricity
'44Dancecanbedefinedin Rainer's
caseastheeventwhena
movingor beingmoved.
asstillness
condition,
moves- although
movingis nota necessary
person(orpersons)
is alsoan acceptable
as a performing
choreographic
choice- in a spacedesignated
wasalso
area.Theideathatdancerequiresa certainmasteryof dancetechnique
weregivenpartsin dancepieces.
rejectedand sometimesuntrainedperformers
do nottry to hidethe
Rainer'sTrioA demonstrates
the aboveideas.Theperformers
fortheexecution
of somemovements,
asballetdancerswoulddo.They
effortrequired
theyneverpointtheirtoes,andtheydonothave
donotlookdirectlyintotheaudience,
the controlledstanceof mostballetandmodemdancers.Thatis why non-dancers
the importance
haveexecutedTrioA as well.Rainer'sworkunderlines
of the formal
elements
of thedanceandarguesforthepurityof movement.

43According
Jowiftin the Introduction
1999,The termappliesperhapsmostneatlyto
to Deborah
to Bremser,
of the 1980sand 1990swhoseartisticstrategiesand interestsare more in tune with
choreographers
in artandarchitecture
thanthoseoftheJudsongroupandtheindependents
whobeganto sprout
postmodernism
Monk,Kenneth
King,andTwýaTharp).
'(p.6).
aroundthem(suchasMeredith
44 QuotedinAu,1988,p.165.
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10, Ping Bausch(1940-)-

Tanztheater.,
Bausch'sdance-theatre
was a

rebellionagainstclassicalballetsinceshe thoughtthat the latterwas provincial,
beautyasanendin itself.'Herworkshavenoplot,noconventional
senseof
regarding
no revelationof character,and no senseof any specificgeographic
progression,
sparksof wickedhumourand a
place.Theyhave,however,lots of atmosphere,
'45Herworkscanbecharacterized
tantalization
as
andhumiliation.
patternof romantic
those
especially
surreal.Thesubjectof almostall herworksis humanrelationships,
betweenmen andwomen.Her creationsconsistof 'a seriesof scenesincluding
formations
and
with loud,revue-type
speechand directcontactwith the audience,
by shortdancing
long,still,almostphotographic
picturesettings,alwaysinterrupted
theseincludeanironically
classiccombination
of steps,a short
suggested
sequences:
in whichthewholeensemble
movesoneafter
modemsolo,a typical'Bausch-Reigen'
All thesechoreographical
identicalmovements.
theotheracrossthestageperforming
become
1970s
1980s,
but
have
iconoclastic
in
the
now
and
early
noveltieswere
46 Bauschhas triedto defy traditionand
commondancemethodsandstrategies.
(or
is
the
time
the
empty
covered
with
stage
so
most
of
she
can,
convention
whenever
pieces
ankle-deep
warmwateras is thecasein Arien,oneof themostrepresentative
The
Carnations).
in
by
dancers
the
live
flowers
that
her
as
are
crushed
of work,or with
samegoesfor costumes:menwearsuits and womenhigh-heelsand dressesor
ballet
her
to
1950s
The
in
classical
opposition
pieces
underline
gowns
styles.
evening
fragmentary
Her
more
acquired
a
works
gradually
suggest
and
social reality.
However,
Theywereoriginally
overtheyears
as provocative.
characterized
character.
45AnitaFinkel,entry'PinaBausch',
in Coheneta]., 1998,pp-388-90.
46 Bremser,
1999,P-26.
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her aggression
has becomeless evident.Pina Bausch'swork blursthe borders
dancelanguage
between
lifebodylanguage
andeveryday
andin thiswaysheposes
questions
aboutthe natureof the identityof danceas a wholeandof the individual
47
movements.
Thereis a complexrelationbetweenthe dancetraditionsjust describedand the
theoriesusedto analyzethem.Fouraesthetic
3-6
theoriesarepresented
in Chapters
aesthetic
andtheextentto whicheachtheorycanbe successfully
appliedto oneor moreof theabove
is examined.
Theinadequacies
dancetraditions
of eachtheoryarethushighlighted
anda new
to dancestartstakingshape.
approach

47MalveGradinger,
1999,saysof PinaBausch:
in Bremser,
'Byrejecting
beautyof codified
theaesthetic
classical
dance,shereturned
to thenaturalbeautyof movement
the
of
andfocusedonthesmallest
movement
gestures
Bauschcanmakeeverypartofthebodydance.Suchsmall,isolatedmovements
a leg,a hip,a shoulder.
canbe
happy,cheekyexploradons
of thebody;butBauschalsoshowsustheothersideof thecoin,thewholerepertoire
learnedinwhichdangerous
' ( p.27).
themselves.
of everyday
gestures,
unconsciously
clich6smanifest
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2. TheCreationof Dance- Choreography
What
is
that
the
choreographer
creates-

2.1.PhysicalversusSymbolicDanceSpace

In ourendeavour
to describedancein a waythatwill contribute
to our understanding
thatthe variousaesthetic
theoriesprovidefor us,
of the indications
and,withthe assistance
increaseour appreciation,
it will be usefulto explorethe processof its creation,
potentially
namelychoreography.
It is arguedthatchoreography
is thecreativeactivityduringwhicha symbolicspace-a
by symbolicattributes
spacecharacterised
suchas beauty,grace,form,etc.- is transformed
into physicalspace- the position,movementand interactionof the dancers.Dance
in physicalspacein thesensethattheyarephysically
describable
movements
aremovements
actions.
Howis the symbolicspaceof danceto be understood?
Theideas/messages/feelings
thesymbolic
thatthechoreographer
wantsto communicate
constitute
spaceof thedance.The
spaceof thedanceis notonlydifferentfromthesymbolic
spaceof otherformsof art
symbolic
48
but it also variesbetweenthe differenttypes of dance.
(music,painting,architecture)
Weshallreturn
different,
Although
in common.
thesymbolic
spacesalsohavesomeaftributes
48FrancisSparshod
between
thedifference
dramatic
makesa similarpointwhenhediscusses
spaceanddance
between
thatthevisualdesignofthespatialrelationships
theactorsonthestage,whichsymbolize
space,arguing
to thetransaction
of thecharacters
of a
certainsocialrelations
of theplay,is notessential
of theartisticmeaning
playbutis in dance.He citesPaulWeissin supportof this view:7he actorcreatesa placein a singlewhole
bytheideaof a play;thedancercreatesa wholefroma positiondescribed
bytheideaof thedance.
prescribed
' (PaulWeiss,NineBasicArts(Carbondale:
Everymovement
of the dancercoversthe entiredancingspace.
Press,1961)p.210),quotedin FrancisSparshottOffthe Ground,FirstStepsto a
SouthernIllinoisUniversity
Understanding
Philosophical
University
oftheArtofDance(Toronto:
ofTorontoPress,1988,p.328).
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different
to discussthenatureandsignificance
of this,in Chapter7. Different
genresconstitute
spaces.
Althoughthere is no simplecorrelationbetweenspecificmotivesand ideas and
between
the movement
the abstract
movements,
of the danceris the intermediary
particular
Theaudience
intentions
andtheabstractunderstanding
of thechoreographer
of theaudience.
createsthedancehavingin
partof thesymbolicspace,sincethechoreographer
contributes
in frontof an audience,
whichprovidesa contextand
mindthatthedancewill be performed
fortheinterpretation
Theinterpretation/understanding
of thedancers'movements.
expectation
is in essencethe reversetransformation
of physicalspaceto
of the danceby the audience
space.
symbolic
The followingdiscussion
of symbolicspaceinto physical
outlinesthe transformation
theories
withinwhichthedifferentaesthetic
spaceandviceversaandsetsupthe framework
49It also sketchesthe relationship
betweenchoreographer/dancer
and
will be considered.
audiencethat will contributeto the suggestedapproachto danceas a communicational
system.50

2.2. Methodology

In order to be able to understandthe transformationof symbolicspace into physical

space
of bothphysicalandsymbolic
spacethattakesplacein dance,weoutlinetheelements
and analyzethem.Threedifferentanalysesare requiredhere.Firstly,the analysisof the
49Chapters
3,4,5 and6.
7.
-'oChapter
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elements
of thephysicalspace.Thisis themoststraightforward
of thethree,sinceit consists
the actualmovements
thereis an
of describing
andtheirrolein a dancepiece.Secondly,
Thirdly,a more
analysis
of thesignificance
of eachof thedanceparadigms
of theIntroduction.
theoriessuggest
generalanalysisis givenof thedifferentnotionsthatthediscussed
aesthetic
as criteriaof art.Thevariouselements
of theselasttwoanalyses
constitute
whatwe callthe
symbolic
spaceof thedance.A moredetailedanalysisof thesenotionsandhowtheycanbe
dancegenreswillbeprovided
inthefollowing
relatedto theindividual
chapters.

2.3.PhysicalSpace(FirstAnalyticalStep)

Webeginwithananalysisof theelements
despitethefact
of physicalspace,because,
thatthereis nota singledefinition
of space,it remains
a notionthatwecanbroadlyunderstand
directlythroughoursenses.Eachof us conceives
andapproach
via ourordinaryexperience
51It is ourpositioning
withinspace,bothasthepointof accessto space,and
spacedifferently.
things,includingour own
alsoas an objectof othersin space,andan abilityto manipulate
bodypads,thatgivesa coherentidentity.However,
spacedoesnotbecomecomprehensible
to usby its beingthespaceof movement;
andas
rather,it becomes
spacethroughmovement,
fromour constitutive
functioning
in it. In short,space
such,it acquiresspecificproperties
revealsitselfthmughourbodilygestures
andourdesireto traversedistance.

51It is alsotruethat humanbeingsvaryin theirspatialaffinities;they feel morecomfortablein certainpositionsin
space,andthereforehavea tendencyto movetowardsthem.A well-knownexampleis the preferencefor corner
tablesin restaurants:popularpsychologysuggeststhis is due to the senseof safety(providedby the walls),the
originsof whichcan be foundwhenprehistoricmansoughtprotectionfromthe weatherin caves.
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2.3.1.DanceSpace

Whatis physically
described
asthearenathatthedancerhasto dancein,or thearena
that she has to be seendancingin, can be definedas a dancespace.And mostdance
take placeon a stageand in a theatre.Thestageis the naturalplacefor a
performances
dance.Thisdoesnot meanthat dancesare not performed
Thelocationof the
elsewhere.
danceis important
theperformance.
andcaninfluence
Sometimes
the dancersneedto put asidesomeexternalfactors,such as noisy
At other timesexternalfactorscan becomea part of the danceand the
stagehands.
Thedancersmusthavetheabilityto adjustquicklyin
canbeadjusted
movements
accordingly.
differentenvironments
(different
for example,
thestage
stages,differentplaces).Sometimes,
shapeis suchthatthespectators
encirclethedancersandin thiscasethefrontandtheback
At the sametimea varietyof
of the stageshouldbe decidedby the dancersthemselves.
environments
canbeusedasa meansto extendthepossibilities
of danceasa performing
art,
Danceperformances
can be stagedin all sortsof environments,
apartfrom indoor
theatres:
theatres,
schools,churches,
open-air
operahouses,playgrounds
onthe
andpiazzas,
in whicha dancetakesplaceinfluences
the
streets,in parks,on the beach.Theenvironment
in suchcasesmayneedto makecertain
meaningof the wholedance.Thechoreographer
in orderto fit thedanceto theenvironment.
Diverseenvironments
alterations
canbe usedas
forthecreationof pioneering
dancepieces.
aninspiration
So the locationin whichthe dancetakesplaceis oneof theexternalelementswhich
influences
thechoreographer,
andindeedthewholecreativeprocedure,
one
andit constitutes
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indicatethatphysicalspaceis already
of theelements
of dancespace,Theseconsiderations
thefurtheranalysisof theelements
partlysymbolic;
of thephysical
spacethatfollowssupports
thisclaim.

2.3.2.StageSpace

Thestageitselfhasa connotation
to themeaning
of
of its ownwhichactuallycontributes
thatin themajorityof casesa dancetakesplaceona stagein a
a dance.It is nocoincidence
theatre.Thestageandthe theatreformpad of the contextof whatwe havecalledtheatre
dance.Thepositionof thestagein the room,whetherit is elevatedor not,caninfluence
the
meaning
of a dance.Onethingis certainaboutthestage:it deliversa focusof attention.
At the sametimethereare someplaceson stagethatare morepowerfulthanother
places,andareaswhichare morepersonal,moreintimate,Forexamplethe diagonalfrom
leftto upstagerightis popularandoftenusedbecauseit createsa verypowerful
downstage
that traveldiametrically
acrossthe stage
and spectacular
effect.In general,movements
contain'laterality'and 'approach'.Theyhavethis impacton the spectatorsbecausethe
followedby
fromleft to right,'the pathwayuniversally
spectators'
eyesfollowthe movement
humanbeingsin visualscanning,
evenin cultureswhoreadfromrightto left.'52Thedancer
travelsfroma pointof distanceto a pointof proximityandat the sametimeshecoversthe
biggestdistanceon stagein a straightline.Theotherdiagonal(upstageleft to downstage
to the
is performed
right)is preferredin balletfor merelypracticalreasons:the movement
dancer'srightside,whichis usuallyherstrongerside.
52Lynne-Anne
DanceBooks,1989)p.52.
BlomandTarinL. Chaplin,TheIntimate
Actof Choreography
(London:
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Thecloseran actionis situatedto the frontof the stagethe moreimportant
andthe
moreintimateit becomes,becauseit catchesthe audience's
attentionso strongly.On the
otherhand,actionupstage,althoughmoredetached,can createthe impression
of being
'largerthanlife',becausethefiguresof thedancersaremoreremoved
frompersonal
contact
Theimpactcan be maximized
withthe audience.
whenthe dancersare not onlyallocated
upstagebut alsoelevatedby height.Despitethe factthatobjectstendto appearsmallerin
distance,
theartificialelementof heightcantransform
quiteordinaryto
something
or someone
heroicor supernatural
stature.Greaterheightcan be gainedby usingramps,rostraor
staircases.
In traditionalballetperformances,
down-leftis the locationwherescenesof intimacy
Theleftsideseemsto be
takeplace,andup-leftis an areafor scenesof lesserimportance.
associated
withthe pastandthe rightsidewiththefuture.Fromtheaudience's
pointof view
actionin timetravelsfromthe left to the rightof the stage.As a consequence
an action
associated
withthepresentwouldbelocatedto thecentreof thestage.Whentheactiontakes
directness
andstrength.
placedownstageandcentrethisalsocreatesa feelingof proximity,
Of course,in orderfor somebody
to be ableto analyzea wholesequence
of movements
on
stagesomemorefactorsmustbetakenintoconsideration:
wherethedanceris;whethersheis
movingor not; whereshe is movingtowards;whetherthereare otherdancerson stage;
in theirownactions;wherethe
to whatsheis doingor areengaged
whethertheypayattention
lightis focused.
A finalfactorthathasto beconsidered
is theopticalperspective.
Forexample
whena
veryshortanda verytall dancerare placedsideby sidethe contrastbetweenthemis very
downstage
andthe
striking.It canbe madeevenmoreintenseif thetallerdanceris allocated
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if theshortoneis placedcloserandthe
shorteroneupstage,
whiletheeffectcanbeminimized
tallerbehind.Thisis a furtheraspectthatmustbetakenintoaccount
bythechoreographer.
Whenthecurtainsgo up andtherearebodieson stage,thisimpliesa situationalready
An emptyspacecreatesa senseof anticipation,
for the situationto become
established.
established,
andthereis an apprehension
as to whatis yet to come- fearof the unknown.
Eventhespeedof theopeningof thecurtainscandetermine
the moodthatis to becreated.
Thesamegoesfor the bringingup of the lights.Thechoreographer
needsto makeall these
decisions
in orderthata performance
canbe presented
as a wholeto theaudience
andfor a
intentions
to become
choreographers
clear.
Thislist,by no meansexhaustive,
that
indicates
thenatureof the spatialrelationships
thechoreographer
takesintoconsideration
a dance.Manyof thesewill
whensheputstogether
be knownnot onlyto the choreographer
andthe dancersbut to the audienceas well;they
betweenthe choreographer/dancer
constitute
someof the 'codes'of communication
andthe
to the transformation
by the choreographer
andcontribute
onlookers
andthe dancersof the
of thedanceby
symbolicintophysicalspace,andviceversa(theinterpretation/understanding
theaudience).
2.3.3.Movement
Analysis

In thissectionsomemoreelementsof the physicalspace- 'codes'- will be analyzed,
butin relationto movement
andtypesof movement.
in placeandmovement
betweenmovement
in space.In orderfor this
Wedistinguish
distinction
to be understood
a unit (a specificdancer)mustbe selectedfirst withina fixed
boundary
to thechanges
according
or centre.Dancescanthenbeclassified
or notof theplace
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of thespecificunit.Forexamplea dancermaymovefromplaceto place,mayremainin one
'onthespot) or maychangepositions
placeandstill move(movement
andthiscanbedone
in spacesimplymeansthatthedancercanmovein
witha regularor irregularpace.Movement
direction
It is obviousthattheaboverelations
between
everypossible
withoutanyconstraints.
movingin placeand movingin spacewill becomemorecomplicated
whenmorethanone
dancertakespadin thechoreography.
Another
caseis whendancersdancein a group:in thiscasethedancers
whoconstitute
thegroupcaneithermoveseparately
withinthegroupor executetheexactsamemovements
functioning
between
as a whole.Interesting
alsoarethedifferentrelations
a solodanceranda
groupthatmovesas a whole.Mostlythe solodanceroccupiesherownspaceoppositethe
groupbut at othertimesshecanminglewiththe dancersof the groupby becoming
oneof
them.
Whatwe needto bearin mindis that we can talk abouta place,or evenbetter,a
locationin space,only in relationto a fixedpointin it, withina framework
of a systemof
locations;
in ordinarydiscourse
we tendto talk abouta locationin relationto wherewe are
standing.
It is possiblefor a dancerto movefromone placeto another(in space)and this
Sucha movement
transition
canbea carderof meaning.
mayformanepisodewithina dance.
A dancecanalsooccupydifferentplaceswithina place.Movements
throughspace(withina
place)can acquirea particularmeaningin dance;theycan be interpreted
as approaches,
For example,whenwe retreat,we go back,whilewhenwe are
retreatsor passings-by.
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chasingsomething,
we go forward,Surreptitious
movements
usuallygo sidewaysor on a
diagonal.
Theaboveremarksareobviously
butthey
generalizations
andarenotalwaysfollowed,
givean ideaof whatis meantby a 'code'in danceandaresymbolicaspectsof the physical
spaceof dance,essentialto our understanding
of the actualtransitionfrom physicalto
symbolic
spaceandviceversa.
Now,we turnto a moredetailedanalysisof thedifferenttypesof movement
andtheir
symbolic
significance.

2.3.3.1.Movement
LevelAnalysis

Thelevelat whicha movement
is executed
playsanimportant
rolein theinterpretation
A movement
to the
of its meaning.
whichtakesplaceat a low levelis closelyconnected
force.Thereare a
groundandso bearsa qualityof earthiness,
andof a stronggravitational
suchas crawling,sitting,and kneeling.Middlelevelmovement
varietyof low movements,
betweenthe lowandthe high
thetransition
of 'goingness',
createstheimpression
underlines
level,whilehavingat the sametime a connection
with both.To the categoryof middle
belongthe demi-pfi-s,the reiNves,standingandtravelling.Highlevel,on the
movements
otherhand,is relatedto thenotionsof elevation,
of flyinganddefyinggravity.Thedancergives
theimpression
thatsheis elevatedto anotherlevelanddoesnotneedtheground.High-level
Oumps
in orderto createthis
andleaps)areprimarilyusedin balletperformances
movements
illusionof weightlessness.
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2.3.3.2.CurvedandStraight-and-Angular
Lines

Curvedandcircularmovements,
of flow
whetherstillor moving,
createa senseof travelling,
Theyarealsolyricalandgraceful,
and'ongoingness'.
soft.Theyproducea feelingof intimacy
andcaring,theyare soothing.Curvesandcirclesin general,havealwaysbeenconsidered
whichis whytheyappearoftenin primitivereligiousdances,Thecurve
slightlymysterious
its own circlearoundwhichit focuseswith an area
splitsthe spacein two: it establishes
a wholecircle.
outside.Thecentreremainsalwaysstatic.Thecurvecanmeetitself,producing
balanceandharmony.
Thisformcanbeinterpreted
Anotherfigurecloselyrelated
ascomplete
to thecurveis thefigure-of-eight,
of a circleor anellipse.
perpetuation
whichis a constant
Straightlinesandanglescreatea senseof stillnessandroughness.
Themovement
then
Suchmovements
broken,discontinuous
andshattered.
producea machine-like
effect;
appears
theyaresharp,inflexible,
solid,decisive,

2.3.3.3.Symmetdcal
andAsymmetdcal

Symmetry
in movement
in movement
of
cantakemanyforms:theremaybe symmetry
one particulardanceror of two dancers,of a groupof dancersor evenof two groupsof
it
in generalshowsbalance,
dancersoppositeeachother.Symmetry
control,power,authority;
of stabilityand strength.It is obviousthat notionsof regularityand
givesthe impression
dancecreates.
thata particular
repetition
addto thesenseof symmetry
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Asymmetry,
on thecontrary,carriesa dynamicquality,a tension.It suggests
constant
'53
'Whensomeone
is tipsy,heis off-centred,
motionandexcitement.
andshaky.
unpredictable,
An asymmetrical
movement
can be indicativeof laughter,fear,eventorture.It hasvariety,
complexity
andcontrast.
Whenmakinga dancethechoreographer
mustbearin mindtheeffectof theseshapes,
in orderto usethemin sucha wayto createthedesiredoutcome.
A goodexample
of a clever
is the workof Dods
use of the contrastbetweenthe symmetrical
and the asymmetrical
Humphrey,
indancemovement.
to thefall-and-recovery
technique
whogaveemphasis

2.3.3.4.Focus

Focusis an elementof greatimportance
for the choreographer,
in dramatic
especially
It
danceworks.Theface,for example,
is a fundamental
areaof focusin a danceperformance.
it bya grotesque
Dancers
and
meaning,
canunderline
a movement's
or contradict
expression.
to theorientation
choreographers
oftenusetheterm'facing',referring
of thebodyin relationto
themovement.
A dancerhasto go beyondthe simpleexecutionof movements:
she mustdrawthe
to them.Shedoesthatby usingherwholebody:all thepartsof herbody
audience's
attention
shouldfollowa gestureof a hand,for example,andgiveit a specificintent,obviousto the
In orderfor a dancerto be successful
in this,it is important
to be awareof the
spectators,
intention
thatsheexecutes
themso as to
of eachmovement
andof thewayssheemphasizes
drawthespectators'
attention.
53BlomandChaplin,
1989,p.39.
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2.3.3.5.Tuming

Turningcreatesa senseof the magicaland mystical,a senseof disorientation;
it is
relatedto curvesand circlesand all their connotations,
also to ideasof inclusivityand
thesolidbodyimageof a
andof infinityandeternity.Turningcancreateillusions:
exclusivity,
differentfromthe other
dancercan be lost. Turninghas a powerof its own,completely
Thechoreographer
bestknownfortheextensive
movements.
useof turningis LauraDean.In
is a fundamental,
herdancesspinning
aswellasaneasilydistinguishable,
element.
It is verydifficultfor a dancerto avoiddizzinessaftera seriesof turnsandthatis why
turningcanbeconsidered
asanattemptto outfighta naturallaw.
consecutive

2.3.3.6.FloorPattern

Thepaththatthedancertravelsis definedasthefloorpatternof a dance.Thevarieties
of floorpatternswhichcanbe usedin a dancecreatea varietyof differenteffects.Takefor
examplethe circle:whenmanypeopleforma circle,thatcirclehasgreatstrength.A soloist
the
anotherof its aspects:nowthe circlesymbolizes
who dancesin a circleemphasizes
infinite,withoutbeginning
or end.Thereis alsoan hypnoticqualityin this patternthatgoes
roundandroundindefinitely.
Thespiralalsohasa hypnotic
quality,butit is combined
witha notionof changeanda
Whenshespiralsout,she
or inwards.
possibility
of anend.A dancercaneitherspiraloutwards
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is
indefinitely.
When
in,
the
she
spirals
spiralling
arrive
somewhere
can
go
on
either
or
will
body.
withthedancer's
complete
whenthecentreof thespiralcoincides
floorpatterns(straightlinesandangles)aredirectandsharp,witha clear
Geometric
intention,
whichresultsin a newdirectionin space,a newfacingor evena newfeelingin the
dance.

2.3.3.7.Stillness

Stillnessin danceis not inaction.On the contrary,it bearsa feelingof waitingfor
is
'Stillness
indicating
timidity
holding
back
happen,
hesitation,
to
and
shyness.
a
a
something
is
Stillness
'54
future.
the
in
holding,
the
the
savoring present...anticipating
gathering
past...
in
future.
There
is
both
the
to
to
the
and
nostalgia
a
memory,
promise,
a
past
and
related
bursts.
before
just
is
has
there
It
action
stillness
of
always
a
moment
alsopotential:
stillness.
in
turning
Thissometimes
the
the
point
a
as
change
underlines
unexpected
surprises spectator
Stillness
be
in
involved
the
the
dramatic
also
can
scene.
of
character
new
aspect
pieceor a
a
interpreted
alwayshasmeaning.
of wonder.Stillness
of self-concentration,
as a moment
by the choreographer
Momentsof stillnesswhenusedeffectively
can producegreat
Theycanbecomethe
impacton the audience.
dramaticeffectsanda verystrongemotional
the majorcomponent
by creatinga contrastto movement,
highlights
of a danceperformance
ofdance.

54Blomand Chaplin,
1989,p.70.
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2.3.4.OnPhysicalSpace

Thisanalysisof typesof movement
haspresented
thesignificant
elements
of physical
spacethatthe choreographer
usesin orderto transformherideasandfeelingsintoactions,
thenperceives
to a greateror lesserextent.Theextent
whichtheaudience
andunderstands,
is relatedto a varietyof factorssuchas the degreeof initiationof the
of the understanding
identified
in our
spectator
andthedegreeof thechoreographer's
compliance
withtheelements
analysis.It shouldbe notedagainthatnotall choreographers
acceptthemovement-meaning
relationof that analysis.Themovements
analyzedabovebeara meaning,which,in most
in everydaylife. Merce
is interpreted
cases,is imposedon them by the way movement
Cunningham,
forexample,
triedto disassociate
dancemovements
fromtheirordinarymeaning
in hisdances.
themovements
andthismaymakeit difficultinitiallyto understand
Theseare 'codes',generalrules,guidelinesthat can contributeto the audience's
Theanalysisof
understanding
of a dancepieceandthe revelation
of the'hidden'messages.
theelements
of thesymbolic
spacewhichfollows,will,togetherwiththeforegoing
analysisof
the components
of physicalspace,createa betterpictureof whatdanceas art is all about,
Whatis outlinedhere is by no meansuncontroversial
but
detail
the
of
are
variations
for an
at this stagesincewe areonlyproviding
unimportant
explications
andnot definitions
by these
is contextualized
of dance. The audience'sunderstanding
understanding
expectations
andpresumptions.
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2.4.SymbolicSpace(SecondandThirdAnalyticalSteps)

Wenowturnto thesecondandthirdanalytical
Thesecondstepis
stepsof theanalysis.
a discussion
of thedifferingchoreographic
stylesusedin a varietyof dancegenres.Thisis a
to the substantial
in the subsequent
preliminary
aestheticanalysispresented
chapters.The
third step introducesand links theseto the dimensions
of the differentsymbolicspaces
in
theories.Thedifferentdancegenresarediscussed
characteristic
of thedifferentaesthetic
in the Introduction
the sequence
in orderto sketchthe evolution
presented
of theatredance
theories.Thisis appropriate
andthecorresponding
sincethe genresarerelatedby ancestry
intoseparate
traditions.
andhavedeveloped
andbranched
Romanticballet has a story, a plot. So the first thing that the choreographerhas to
communicatethroughmovementis the actualnarrative.The story is often alreadyknownto
the audience,being frequentlybased on a familiar patternof doomedlove, culminatingin
deathanddramaticdestruction.Butthe choreographer
muchmorethan
wantsto communicate
the storyline alone. Rather,the plot constitutesa vehiclefor the moreabstractideasthat are
to be communicated.It maywell be the case that the narrativeplays a centralrole but it is
alsousedto createan imaginaryworld- the vehicleof the creationof an illusion.Movementis
the mediumof the choreographer's
transformationof reality.The central abstractidea that
romanticballet seeks to communicatethereforeis of illusionand its creation.Secondary
aspectsof the symbolicspacecreatedby romanticballetare the actualstoryandthe technical
accuracyof the movements,with the latter being both a characteristicand a carrier of
meaning.
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Chronologically,
classicalballet followsromanticballet,and has similarexternal
Thereis a story,againusually
butthe elementof illusionis morerestrained.
characteristics
in execution
familiarto the audienceandthereis againpreoccupation
of the
withperfection
However,
movements,
a protocolhasbeencreatedthroughtheyearsin termsof theorderthat
precedea pas
certaindanceswithinthedancetakeplace.Thesolosof thetwoprotagonists
thenperformed
bythecorpsdeballet.Yetthemainabstractideas
dedeux,withanensemble
beingcommunicated
throughclassicalballetpiecesare thoseof graceand harmony.No
of a certainmovementforthedancer,shehasto performit
matterhowdifficulttheexecution
An impression
of lightnessis constantly
created,as well as the attemptto defy
gracefully.
elevations.
gravityandthe lawsof natureby the executionof highleapsand 'impossible'
Harmony
is createdby measured
andbalanced
as wellas by the evenstructure
movements
(theorderof the episodesin a dance)of the danceas a whole.So onecanarguethatthe
classicalballetalsocreatesanillusion,butof a differentkind;thatis,an illusionof airinessand
characteristic
of humanmovement.
gracewhichis notinherently
In neoclassical
ballet,thereis a particularfocuson the dancers.Sincethereis not
imposedby
of theexternalstructurethatis automatically
alwaysa plotthedanceis deprived
Whataremanifested
balletare
in neoclassical
thecommunication
of the ideasof a narrative.
in movement
theabilitiesof thehumanbody,thedegreeof thebody'ssophistication
execution
ballet
andthe beautythatcanbefoundin that.Wehaveto bearin mindthattheneoclassical
in an eraof constructivism,
thatthebodyis treated
surprising
so it is notaltogether
appeared
55Inthiswayballet,aswithotherarts,reflects
andits abilitiesarebeingexplored.
asa machine
differenthistoricalperiodsandsocialpatterns.Wecouldevenclaimthatthe abstractideas
55 That is why the works of Balanchine,consideredthe main representativeof neoclassicismin ballet
incorporatedsports,acrobatics,ballroomandshowdancing.
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beingcommunicated
eachtimeconveyto a certaindegreetheproblems
of
andconsiderations
balletnotonly
eachperiod.Theattentiongivento the bodyandits abilitiesin neoclassical
thattookplacewithindancecirclesat thetimebutalsoa more
exploration
revealsthephysical
society,
aboutthe rolethathumanbeingswouldplayin an industrialised
generalconsensus
Ofcoursethesewereearlystagesandtheidealsof
bymachines.
whenworkerswerereplaced
balletwerenotcompletely
theclassical
abandoned.
At the beginningof the twentiethcentury IsadoraDuncanbecomesinfluential-Her
decisivestep was to leaveestablishedballetvaluesbehind,markingthe transitionto what is
commonlycalled modern dance, which is indicatedby the rejectionof the strict ballet
techniquesin favourof ordinarymovement.The abstractidea is that of naturalbeauty,so
disciplinedballettechniqueand strict structureare abandoned,Her dancesare as simpleas
possibleand they are stripped of anythingthat goes against nature.56 Throughnatural
movement,she believeddancewouldconnectthe individualsoulto the 'cosmos'.

RudolfLabantook the ideaof the manifestation
further.He not only
of naturalism
Hismainidea
balletbuthepermitted
thestrictrulesof academic
ordinarymovement.
rejected
flow
is
in
depicted
life
this
the
dance
that
of unstylized
contemporary
and
grows
out
of
was
Mythicstorytellingis abandoned
in favourof everyday-life
stories.Thetendency
movement.
in
is
identifiable
in
Duncan's
towardsabstraction
evident
now
pieces,
andsimplicity,
already
diversityand
is introduced
Laban'swork.Improvisation
as a way of providingmovement
Theexternalcharacteristics
Movement
is thecentreof attentionandof exploration.
originality.
by
different
is
dance
be
dance
that
the
the
same
are
and
why
could
performed
unimportant
of

56Shedancedbarefootandshedidnotusethe turnoutpositions
the ballerina's
of thefeet Sheevenrejected
tutu.
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dancers,
Whatconstitutes
thesymbolic
withdifferentscoresandin differentcostumes.
space
in orderto achievea greater
of his dancesis the constantexperimentation
withmovement
degreeof expressiveness.
Theexploration
is alsocentralto MaryWigman's
of movement
work.Shewantedto
explorethepossibilities
of circleformatbothin termsof movement
aswellas
andof structure
thedynamics
Butmoreimportantly
throughherworkshewantedto
of tensionandrelaxation.
Theprevailing
stressdance'sdemandfor conceptual
awareness.
abstractideafor heris the
consideration
of danceas a language,
as an organicunityof physicalandspiritualforces,as
anautonomous
systemof communication
of ideaswithits ownlaws.It is thefirsttimethatthe
independence
All her
of dancefromtheotherartsandfromotherexternalfactorsis stressed.
in sucha wayasto underline
theautonomy
workis formulated
of dance.Evenhersecondary
concerns
withcertainkindsof movement
stemfromthisprimarypreoccupation
withdanceasa
in its ownright. Thisanalysisof danceis furtherdeveloped
laterin
systemof communication
57
thethesis.
A furtherpointof significant
in dancehistoryis thecareerof MarthaGraham.
reference
Theexploration
is directedto theprinciples
of thepossibilities
and
of movement
of contraction
thepullof gravityand
thecoreof herwork.Shealsousedextensively
release,
whichconstitute
But what is even moreinterestingin the
the weightof the bodyin her choreographies.
to presenthumanfeelingin an abstractwayandto
of herworkis the aspiration
symbolism
theAmericanpioneerspirit.Thatis whythe maincharacteristic
communicate
of herworksis
abstraction
andsheis thoughtto bethe mostoriginalrepresentative
of modemdance,If one
it fromotherdancegenres,one
wishedto describemoderndancein orderto differentiate
57Presented
in detailin Chapter
7.
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exploration
of movement
wouldlistthefollowing:
andits differentpossibilities,
communication
of
of abstractideaseitherin relationto thenatureof danceitselfor in relationto theproblems
humanbeingsin general,minimalusageof non-dance
featuressuchas costumes
andstage
and,of course,rejection
of strictballettechnique.
scenery
MerceCunningham's
of ideas.What
workcanbe locatedwithinthe sameframework
hisworkfromthatof othermodemchoreographers
is theintroduction
differentiates
of chance
hiscreations.
Abstraction
is takento extremes
concerning
procedures
whenmakingdecisions
Thisis onlythebeginning
andnotat alldance-like.
of the
areiconoclastic
andthemovements
Cunningham's
blurringof the bordersbetweendanceandeverydaylife movement.
symbolic
dancespaceis closelyrelatedto Cage'smusicsymbolicspace.JohnCagewhocomposed
So a full
by the sameideasandprinciples.
danceswasinfluenced
musicfor Cunningham's
58
a parallelanalysisof Cage'sMUSiC.
of Cunningham's
analysis
workrequires
YvonneRainerfollowedthetraditionof modernabstractdanceby rejecting
notonlythe
butalsothecharacter
elements,
of ballet,anddance'sdecorative
prettiness
andthetechnique
withdefiningthenatureof danceitself.
of earliermoderndance,whichhadbeenpreoccupied
Evenuntrained
of herworkas a wayof stressing
performers
wereusedin the performances
in dance.Movement
is Rainer'ssoleconcern
her rejectionof everything
traditional/artificial
59
herworkunderlines
theimportance
of formand'pure'movement.
and,as a consequence,
is mostvividly
danceandeverydaylifemovement
Theblurringof the bordersbetween
incorporates
limits
dance
Pina
Bausch's
transcends
the
in
and
which
of
manifested
work,

11SeeSection2.5for a bdefdiscussion
between
of the
of the relationship
musicanddance,andin particular
bythesymbolic
spaceof danceis influenced
content
of music.
extentto whichthesymbolic
59Rainer's
in
inthediscussion
in artandparticularly
arethecentralparadigm
aboutformalism
choreographies
dance.
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(DanceTheatre).Bausch's
elements
of theatreas well,whichis whyit is calledTanztheater
workdepictsthe problems
andconcerns
of theperiodafterthe SecondWorldWarmainlyas
focusedon humanrelationships.
Herworkshavea clearanddistinctmessage.
Theymakea
theypresenta pointof viewin a surrealwaythatmirrorstheinsanity
statement,
of therhythms
Possibly
herwork
of modemlife. Herdancescouldbenovels,buthermediumis movement.
provides
uswiththemoststraightforward
example
of howsymbolic
spacecanbetransformed
intophysicalspaceandviceversa.Theideasthatshewantsto communicate
to
areintelligible
familiarwithcontemporary
lifeandtheyarevividlytranscribed
intomovement,
anybody
which
is at thesametimebothsophisticated
andnatural.
As is obviousfromthis analysisthe ideasthatconstitutethe symbolicspaceof the
dancecanbedividedintotwo'categodes':
ideasthatarerelatedto thedanceitself,havingto
dowiththebodyandthenatureof movement,
andtheexternalideas.Theseare theextrinsic
issuesandproblems
thatthechoreographer
wantsto communicate,
whicharemostlyrelated
Wearenowintodanceasa language.
to theperiodof thedance'screation.
Weproceednowto thethirdanalytical
step,although
at thispointwe onlyoutlineand
brieflydescribe
themostgeneralnotions/ideas
thatweusefromeachof theaesthetic
theories
in relatingthemto the artof dance.Thisdefinesthestructure
of subsequent
chapters,
where
each aesthetictheoryis relatedto the variousdancegenres. At the sametime, this
analysisprovidesa 'comparative'
preliminary
elementbetweenthe chaptersby identifying
howsymbolic
into
howit is transformed
concerns:
namely,
common
spaceis to beunderstood,
dancerand
physicalspaceand viceversa,andwhatthe role/contribution
of choreographer,
is in thisprocedure.
spectator
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Thefirsttheorydiscussed
Theconceptof mimesis,
is thatof aft as imitation.
whichcan
be understood
is of interesthere.As a consequence
eitheras imitationor as representation,
andtherepresentation
wediscusstheimitation
of everyday
movements
of actionsor eventsin
Representation
a dance.Byimitation
a simulation
of appearances.
wemeana kindof copying,
hasa broadermeaning;by representation
is intendedto standfor
we meanthatsomething
by the audienceas such.Therelationbetweenthe two
something
elseand is recognized
but
notionscan be describedas follows:Imitationis a sub-category
of representation,
is notalwaysimitation.In thechapteron mimesiswe analyzehowthesetwo
representation
thetransformation
of symbolic
notionsarepresentin a danceandto whatextenttheyinfluence
intophysicalspacein the specificexamples.
As indicatedin the Introduction,
thereis also
dancefromgymnastics
discussion
anddance
as to whethermimesiscanhelpus distinguish
fromeveryday
lifemovement.
beautyaspresented
in
Thesecondnotionthatis relatedto danceis thatof disinterested
It is alreadyevidentthattheideasof beautyandgrace
Kant'sCritiqueof Judgment.
Immanuel
ballet.Howthesetwo ideasare depictedin dance,indeedto what
havegreatlyinfluenced
isdiscussed
in Chapter
4.
characteristics,
extenttheyareitsdefining
A closereadingof theseparadigms
showsthatexpression
of feelingsandemotionsis
in dancein a varietyof ways.The
abstractideathatseeksmanifestation
anotherunderlying
onlywiththeexpression
of courseis whetherwe areconcerned
of thefeelingsof the
question
do
To
into
feelings
take
the
dancer
the
extent
or
account
of
we
as
well.
what
choreographer,
the dancersinfluencethe danceor, rather,are allowedto influencethe final resultof the
Doesdancealwaysexpressfeelingsandemotions?
performance?
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Thecaseof thedominance
duringtheanalysisof
of formwasalreadybrieflymentioned
is evidentin modemand
thedancegenres.Theeffortto achieveformalpurityof movement
dance,andis a centralconcernof formalism.So howdoesthe governance
of
postmodern
forminfluencedanceandcan pureformeverbe achieved?
Is theresucha thingas pure
dancemovement
andif thereis,howit canberecognized?
Ouroriginalquestion
Cantheaboveanalyses
helpus
emerges
evenmoredemandingly:
betweendancemovements
to drawa clear-cutdistinction
and
andeverydaylife movements
dance
Cantheysurvivetheblurringof thebordersbetween
between
danceandgymnastics?
thatsomegenresof modemdancetryto achieve?
andnon-dance

2.5. The Actual Transformation- How SymbolicSpaceis transformedInto Physical
Space(Synthesis)

Thesynthesis
thatof the
of theabovethreeanalyses,
willemergefromthecombination
elementsof physicalspaceand the analysesof the two sets of ideasthat constitutethe
follow
theory,
that
In
to eachaesthetic
the
welookat how,according
space.
chapters
symbolic
We
the wholeprocedure
of the creationand performance
of danceis to be understood.
canbe relatedto eachof thetheodesand
examinehoweachof thedancegenresdescribed
into physicalspaceand vice versa.The relationship
how symbolicspaceis transformed
dancerandspectatoris analyzed
between
to thetenetsof eachof
according
choreographer,
that takeplaceandthe waysin
the aesthetictheodes.The'codes'of the transformations
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Someof therelations
between
certaingenresand
areidentified.
whichtheyarecommunicated
60
particulartheoriesare alreadyapparent.
The relationshipbetweendanceand music is a recurringthemein any discussionof
dance.The way choreographers
use musicduringthe processof creatinga dancevaries.
Musiccan constitutethe stimulusand representthe startingpoint for choreography.In such
casesdanceformsfollowmusicforms.Thereare two ways in whichthis can be done.The
to dance,as a basis,andsomeor all of the
musicalpiececan be usedas an accompaniment
diafthosesof dancecan be groundedin all or someof the diarthosesof music.Alternatively
the danceand musiccan be in counterpoint- the musicalpiececan be usedas a sourceof a
dance piecewith an idea being extractedfrom the musicalpiece and expressedin dance
61It is
movements,
withoutits beingnecessaryfor the danceformsto followthe musicalformS.
62
(Of course,
be
finished
for
to
to
the
choreography.
added
an
already
music
possible
also
there is also the possibilityof the parallelcreationof the two, as with the works of Merce
Cunningham
andJohnCage.63)

the symbolicspaceof the dance.
Thesymbolicspaceof the musicusuallyinfluences
by Marius
Consider
the exampleof 'SwanLake,the famousclassicalballetchoreographed
for a failedballet.Thestoryline,
Petipato Tchaikovsky's
composed
existingmusic,previously
hasa storyto tell.
is thefirstelementof its symbolicspace.Thechoreographer
thenarrative,
60Consider
YvonneRainer's
therelationbetween
workandtheclaimsof formalism.
61 GeorgeBalanchine
hecanonlyreflectthemin
thoughtthata choreographer
cannotinventrhythms,
itsstructure
Inthiscasethemusicimposes
onthedance.
movement
62 MarthaGraham
is a goodexample.
I usuallygivehima detailed
'WhenI workwitha composer
script.. There
Here,
I tryto bringto thescriptintermsof placement
is a kindof order,a sequence
andthemeansof thedances.
I willnotethatthereis to bea solo,andherea duet thisis to bethecompany,
for instance,
andthisis to be a
(NewYork:Doubleday,
' BloodMemory,
AnAutobiography
thescript...
returnto thesolo,andso on,throughout
1991).
63 Seethediscussion
in theprevious
to music.Hethought
rejectedBalanchine's
approach
section.Cunningham
in movement
thattheideasof thedancecomesolelyfrommovement
andmusichasnothing
andareembedded
tDdowiththis.
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The differentcharactersthat the dancersrepresentin the balletare anotherelementof
symbolic
space,Therearein addition
a varietyof abstractideas,suchasthenotionof beauty,
thatthe choreographer
We shouldalsobearin mindthat the wellwantsto communicate.
knownscoreby Tchaikovsky
broughtwithinit anothersetof its ownsymbolisms
thatwereor
by the choreographer
inevitably
werenot takenintoconsideration
and as a consequence
influenced
thesymbolic
spaceof thedance.
Thisdoesnot meanthatdancecannotexistwithoutmusic.Thereare manymodem
dancesthatare performed
in completesilencewiththe onlysoundtrack
beingthe dancers'
Onecouldsay thatthe musicis presentthroughits absence,but this
stepsandbreathing.
doesnotconstitute
formof aft
anargument
againsttheautonomy
of dance.Musicis a different
withits own'codes'andrules,whichsharessomeof thecharacteristics
of dance.However,
the 'formof life' of musicis differentfrom that of dance,evenif musiccan sometimes
to the understanding
of dance- mainlybecausewe are morefamiliarwithmusic
contribute
thanwearewithdance.
Returning
to thedetailedanalyses,
wearguethatit makessenseto seedanceasa type
dancers
of language
withits own'codes'andruleswiththesebeingknownto choreographers,
andaudience.We haveidentifiedthreeagentsof communication
of the
and interpretation
fromthechoreographed
transformation
symbolicspace,via physicalspace,to theaudience's
of this preliminary
symbolicspace.In the remainder
analysiswe shallfurtherdefineboththe
role and the differencesbetweenthe agents,so as to illuminatethe traditionalaesthetic
discussed
intheensuingchapters.
categories
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2.6.TheRoleof the Choreographer
The
Dancer
Role
the
of
-

As hasalreadybeenargued,thechoreographer
withthe helpof thedancers(dancers
or be activelyinvolvedin the
whocan be reducedto simpleexecutorsof the movements
andwithmovement
as the mainmedium(lighting,costumes,
scenery,music
choreography),
transforms
the symbolicspaceinto physical
of the transformation),
are otherparameters
thechoreographer
andthedancer
space.Inthissectionwetryto analysetherelationbetween
of
example
andthedifferentrolethatthedancercanplayindifferentgenres,A straightforward
the contrastwouldbe the dancersin classicalballetwhoare mereexecutors
of stepsand
worksdancersareaskedto contribute
movements
alreadyset,whilein MerceCunningham's
to the actualcreationof the dancewiththeirownideasas to howa specificpieceof music
shouldbe executed.In short,the
or howa particularmovement
shouldbe choreographed
to thechoreographer's
dancer,onewayor theother,needsto bemadecommunicant
symbolic
intomovement.
to itstransformation
spaceandhowsheis to contribute
A dancerneedsto be ableto dance64
whilethechoreographer
needsto knowhowto
between
dance.
The
traditional
the
design,
to
relation
a
of
organize
view
and
create
tellsthedancerwhatis to bedoneeither
anddanceris thatthechoreographer
choreographer
dancer
how
the
byspecifying
should
areto be performed
and
where,
when
whatmovements
the contextin whichthe dancetakesplace,or by usingtermsof 'a
move- or by describing
in ballet,whichhavea
knownlanguage',
sequences
a code,mainlyreferringto movement

64Although
Rainer's
dancers
blurstheboundaries
between
useof untrained
andnon-dancers.
performers
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65In factthechoreographer
doesnotneedto saymuchto a dancerwhenthey
specificname.
ballet
terminology.
arebothawareof thesamelanguage
standard
Whatthe choreographer
is tryingto do is to explainandsharewiththe dancersthe
throughtheworkand
symbolicspace,the ideasandfeelingsthatshewantsto communicate
howtheyareto betransformed
intophysicalspace.Moreover
thisneedsto bedonein sucha
way that it will not only be intelligibleto the dancersbut to the audienceas well. This
constitutesthe peculiarityof choreography:
not every aspect of a dance can be
Whenthechoreographer
teachesthestepsandthespecificmovements
to the
choreographed,
dancers,she has also to describethe imaginarycontextin whichall theseactionsand
take place,in orderto makethe dancerexpressthroughher movement
the
movements
feelingto eachquality.That is why 'codes'are createdin orderto facilitate
appropriate
betweenthechoreographer
between
them
andthedancersandconsequently
understanding
66
andthespectators.
Therearecaseswhereanoriginalchoreography
is designed
fora certaindancer.When
createa dancethey have in mind the bodiesand the physical
somechoreographers
dancers.Thebodiesof suchdancerscarrytheirownsymbolisms
that
of particular
capabilities
to themeaning
of a dance.Ofcoursewhenthesamechoreography
canbeusedto contribute
byanotherdancecompany
is performed
somealterations
andmodifications
willoccurin order
forthechoreography
to fit thatcompany
Asa resultsomeof the
andtheabilitiesof itsdancers.
Therearealsootherfactorsthatcancausemodification
to theoriginal
maychange.
symbolism
the numberof the dancerswho
such as the placeof the performance,
choreography,
65Suchasarabesque
orpasdechat.
66'Whatis perceived
bythespectator
is verymuchdependent
whatis required
uponhowthedancerconceives
' PeterJ. knorld, 'Aspectsof the Dancer's
andhowwellsheis ableto embodywhatis seento beappropriate.
RoleintheArtof Dance',JournalofAesthetic
Education,
34(1),2000,p.90.
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the group,the technicalsupportof the theatre.Thesefactorsclearlyinfluence
the
constitute
performance
anditstransferred
meaning.
Whatdoesthe choreographer
do? Firstof all the choreographer
needsto havea
ideaaboutthewholedance,whatgoesbeforeandwhataftereverysinglemovement
complete
or danceepisode,how the feelingschangefrom one sceneto another,the so-called
'architectonics'
between
thedancersandhowthese
of thewholework,whicharetherelations
the dance.Thechoreographer
is the composer
changethroughout
of dances.TheDance
Encyclopedia
defineschoreography
dances;thescienceof putting
as: 'Theaft of composing
togetherstepsto forma danceandseparatedancesto forma dancecomposition
or ballet.'
Theuseof theword'science'heresuggests
is a discipline
thatchoreography
whichneedsto
bemastered.
Thereis noneed,ontheotherhand,fora dancerto beableto createsequences
in orderforherto beableto createshapesonthestage.
of movements
Sparshottbelievesthat the differencebetweenthe choreographer
and the dancer,
1
thatAristotlemadein hisMetaphysics
whentheirrolesaredistinct,is similarto thedistinction
betweenexperience
will guideus to a deeperinsightintothe underlying
andart. Experience
and alreadyexistingprinciples.But then it is necessaryto codifyand reconstructthe
in orderto makethefieldintelligible
connections
as a unity.Thismustbetheview
uncovered
whentheyarguethattheircreationsare basedon the analysisof
of manychoreographers
Balanchine
basichumanmovement.
says
Choreographic
movements
are the basicmovements
whichunderlieall gesture
musttrain himselfto discoverthem...It is
and actionand the choreographer
will at firstseemaffectedandartificialto the
naturalthatthesebasicmovements
life...The
body,whichis accustomed
onlyto thepracticalmovements
of everyday
67
turns,notawayfromlife,butto itssource.
choreographer...
67GeorgeBalanchine,
Noteson Choreography,
in AnatoleChujoyand P.W. Manchester
eds, TheDance
(NewYork:SimonandSchuster,
Encyclopedia
1967)pp.77-81,
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WhatBalanchine
wantsto stresshereis thatthechoreographer
startsfromthebasiceveryday
by givingthema different
movements
and then transformstheminto dancemovements
Whicharethebasicmovements
(if indeedthereareany)is a majorissueof conflict
meaning,
amongchoreographers,
The maindistinction,in artisticterms,betweena choreographer
and a danceris
to be that the choreographer
is the inventor,the creatorof the workof art who
considered
forthewholeof thedance,whereas
takesresponsibility
thedanceris theexecutor,
takingthe
likeanyotherartist,fortheperformance
responsibility,
of herpan.As hasbeenmadeclearthe
a varietyof aspectsinorderto producea complete
choreographer
musttakeintoconsideration
Choreography
is a very complexprocedure:lots of
work of an readyfor performance.
decisions
are involved,
various
needto be made,manypeopleapartfromthechoreographer
difficultiesand obstaclesmust be overcome,risks taken and challengesmet. Artistic
in dancecanbethoughtto dependonwhatthehumanbodyis capableof; butthis
exploitation
for
butas a challenge
as a constraint
on whatcanbe achieved,
shouldnotbe apprehended
Carteris right:'Dancemakingis a dynamic
the limits.It seemsthatAlexandra
overcoming
'68
experiment
exploration,
andalternative
approaches.
activitywhichallowsforpersonal

2.7.TheRoleof the Spectator

It is notonlythedancerswhoaremadecommunicants
to thechoreographer's
symbolic
to a greateror lesserdegreeto the realization
of a danceperformance;
spaceandcontribute
too,constitutean importantpartof the symbolicspace.Thechoreographer
the spectators,
613Alexandra
Cartered.,TheRouttedge
DanceStudies
Reader(London
1998)P-21.
Routedge,
andNewYork-,
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Theextentto
in frontof anaudience.
thatthedancebe performed
createsthepieceintending
the
thecreativeprocedure
andinfluences
variesbetween
whichthisis takenintoconsideration
differentgenres.Modernandpost-modern
andRainer
suchas Cunningham
choreographers
ignoring
it; a factthat
to theaudience,
thoughtto paylessattention
evenperhaps
aregenerally
is justifiedby the greatdegreeof abstraction
observedin theirworks.Butstill,theywantto
theywantto passa messageacrossto the audience.In someof
communicate
something,
inthedancewhenthey
is evenaskedto participate
PinaBausch's
theaudience
performances
69
or to mimicbasichandmovements.
areaskedeitherto clapwiththedancers
danceby
Thatis whywe havesaidthattheinterpretation/understanding
of a particular
the audienceis in essencethe reversetransformation
of physicalspaceto symbolicspace.
Theaudience
thesequences
on a firstlevelandtriesto unfoldtheir
of movements
perceives
into
'translate'
to
This
does
that
they
try
and
each
every
movement
not mean
meaning.
butmorethattheyattemptto graspthemainabstractideasof thepiece.
intelligible,
something
ideas.
Whenthisis achieved
theycanpersistwithexploring
secondary
to be in a positionto becomeinvolvedin sucha process,some
Butfor the audience
Expert
knowledge
of the 'codes,of the rulesof the dancelanguage,is a prerequisite.
is beneficialin the
is not required,but an experienceof otherperformances
knowledge
In the chaptersdedicatedto the particularaesthetic
'decoding'of the dancemovements.
to
is considered
to play,according
theories
weexplainin moredetailtherolethatthespectator
the
What
bear
in
is
is
important
the
to
that
theory.
shares
mind
audience
aesthetic
each
spaceof theperformance.
symbolic

69 It hasbeensuggested
to manifestthe exploitation
that PinaBauschusedthistechnique
of the publicby
leadersintotalitarian
regimes.
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2.8.TheNotionof Communication

A recurringnotionthroughout
We have
the currentchapteris thatof communication.
between
thechoreographer
alreadyshownthata wayof communication
mustbe established
thedancersmustcommunicate
in orderto synchronize
themselves
andthedancers,
amongst
byboththe
theirmovements
to theaudience
andanattemptmadeto communicate
a message
choreographer
andthe dancers. We havealsoclaimedthat the choreographer
needsto
her symbolicspaceto the dancerand that the communication
is achieved
communicate
between
thechoreographer/dancer
theoriginal
andtheviewerswhentheaudience
recognizes
transformation
of symbolicspaceto physicalspaceand they are able to reverseit; to
thesignificance
or meaning
of thephysical
performance.
understand
in this
Thequestionarisesas to howexactlycommunication
shouldbe understood
is in termsof the intentions
communication
of the
context.Theclassicattemptto understand
or, better,who sendsthe message.PaulGriceput this
personwho makesthe utterance,
Accordingto him, a communication
'criterion'forwardin 195770.
as
can be characterized
in
thespeaker's
the
choreographer's
recognizes
our
case,
or
successful
whentheaudience
the
intention.Accordingto our approachthe spectatorsare in a positionto understand
to
presented
whenthey can decodethe movements
messagesent by the choreographer
them.ButGrice'sanalysisrefersto the wayverballanguage
works:we usewordsto mean
Inthecaseof dancelanguage,
thesemeanings.
thingsandto communicate
stagemovements
thesemeanings.
areusedto meanthingsandto communicate

70 PaulGrice,'Meaning',
Philosophical
Review,
66(1967):377-88.
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2.9.DanceversusEveryday-Life
Movement

It now becomesclearer what makes dance movementsdifferent from everyday
movements.The fact that dance movementsare choreographedmovementsdifferentiates
themfrom everydaylife movements,whichhave utilitarianratherthan symbolicsignificance.
Dancemovementsare not only intentionalmovements,they are pre-designedmovements,
Evenin the caseof improvisation71
there is a planaccordingto whichimprovisation
will occur
andevolve.

Butonecouldargue:whataboutmanyordinary,
mundane
movements
- suchaswaving
How are such ordinary
of hands?Handwavingfrequentlyhas a symbolicsignificance.
Themovements
differentfromdancemovements?
movements
wemakewithourhandseither
attention
standforwordsthatwedo notutter- aswhenweraiseourarmto drawsomebody's
insteadof callingto them- or theyare usedto emphasize
whatwe wantto say.Thesame
Thenatureof themovement
is thesame;the
canbe usedin a danceperformance.
gestures
is executed.
A policeman
liesin thecontextin whichthe movement
difference
raiseshispalm
to makea driverstop. The samemovementcan be used in a dancewith the same
lifemovement
to makesomebody
whilethesecond
significance,
stop.Thefirstis aneveryday
because
it is partof a danceand
lifemovement
is aneveryday
tumedintoa dancemovement
it hasbeenchoreographed.
This argumentis even strongerwhenconsidedngour other initialquestion:what
differentiatesdance from gymnastics?A gymnasticsdemonstrationrequires preto demonstrate
the competence
movementsequences
of the executorin
choreographed
71 SuchasMerceCunningham's
choreographies.
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competition,but lacksfurthersymbolicsignificance.We arguelaterthatdanceandgymnastics
constitutetwo differentbut related'forms of life' and as a consequencewhat differentiates
them from each other is the differentcontext in which they take place and the different
72
symbolicspaceof eachactiVity.

2.10.ConcludingRemarks

In thischapterwe havearguedthatchoreography
is the creativeactivityduringwhich
intophysicalspace.We havealsoanalyzed
the
symbolicspaceis transformed
movements,
elements
of the physicalspace,andwe haveoutlinedtheelements
of thesymbolic
spacein
characteristic
examples
of dance,aswellas relatingthemto theabstractideasputforwardin
theaesthetic
theories
thatwillbediscussed
inthefollowing
chapters.
We haveset the frameworkin whichdancewill be analyzedby arguingthat an
understanding
of dancewill emergefromthe combination
andamalgamation
of the symbolic
aspectsof the individualdancegenresand each of the aesthetictheories.Withinthe
framework
dancerandviewer
of eachaesthetictheorythe relationbetweenchoreographer,
canbecharacterized
andanalyzed,
Wehavealsobegunto clarifythe notionof communication
and howit is usedin the
currentthesis.Thenotionof communication
andis closely
recursthroughout
our discussion
Understanding
howmeaning
relatedto thatof meaning.
canbecommunicated
via movement
is centralto thesuccess
of theproject.

72Thewholeissueis discussed
in moredetailin Chapter
7.
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We also discussedthe relationbetweendanceand music,supportingthe autonomyof
dancefrom music,but acknowledging
that the musicof a dancecan influencethe symbolic
spaceof thatdanceandcancontributeto our understanding
and interpretation
of it.

It hasalsobeenarguedthatthefactthatdancemovement
is choreographed
significant
is one of the argumentsfor the distinctionbetweendanceand everydaylife
movement
dancefromgymnastics.
movement,
although
at thesametimeit is alsowhatdistinguishes
Finally,it was madeclearthatthe humanfactorin this formof art playsa decisiverole:
the dancersare the primarymediumfor carryingthe messageof the choreographer
to the
spectators;with their bodies they visualizethe idea of the choreographer.Moreover,the
has to say throughthe dancealsocontributes
audience'sresponseto whatthe choreographer
to the completepictureof the work of aft and is of greatsignificanceto its creator.Thisis one
of the reasonswhy analysisof the creationandperformance
of a danceis so complex.

furtherin termsof someof themost
In thechapters
whichfollowwe pursuetheanalysis
influentialaesthetictheories.
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3. Danceas Mimesis(Imitation/Representation)

3.1.Introduction

In thischapterwe discusshowoneof the mostdominant
theoriesof art in Western
tradition,namelythe theoryof art as imitation/representation,
can be appliedto the aft of
73Weareinterested
dance.
in exploring
thenotionof 'mimesis'
in thistheoryand
as presented
its relationto dance.Weare notconcerned
withthistheoryin generalandthe debateover
whetherit provides
uswitha satisfactory
account
of aft,butwiththeabstractideaof mimesis.
Afterthe presentation
andelaboration
of the theorywe discusswhatrolethe mimetic
elementsplay in a danceand to what extentthey actuallydo, or should,influenceour
characterization
andjudgmentof a particulardance.Theinfluenceof the abstractnotionof
'mimesis'to the symbolicspaceof danceas a wholeis a centralissue;thuswe needto
investigate
whethermimesisis an (important)
elementof danceand to whatextentthese
Wethenexplorewhetherimitationand
to the audience.
mimeticelements
arecommunicated
The
representation
areelementsof the variousdancegenreswithwhichwe areconcerned.
ideasof Jean-George
Noverre
in somedetail.
arediscussed
Weconcludeby considering
whethermimesisprovidesus withsatisfactory
answersto
the initialquestions
betweendanceandeverydaymovement
the distinction
concerning
and
betweendanceand gymnastics,
as well as whethermimesiscan be said to be a central
Finally,weareinvestigating
characteristic
of someof thedancegenresdescribed.
whetherthe
to ourunderstanding
notionof mimesis
cancontribute
andexplication
of dance.
73Theterms'imitation'
Theirdifference
is discussed
in Section
and'representation'
arenotinterchangeable.
3.2.3ofthecurrentchapter,
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3.2.Art, ImitationandRepresentation

A plethoraof differentmeaningshave been attachedto the term mimesisin each
historicalperiod. In The RoutledgeEncyclopediaof Philosophy,Glenn W. Most defines
mimesisas 'A crucialterm in the literarytheoriesof Platoand Aristotle,[which]describesthe
relationbetweenthe wordsof a literaryworkandthe actionsandeventstheyrecount.In Plato
the term usuallymeans'imitation'and suggeststhat poetryis dedvedfrom and inferiorto
reality; in Aristotle, it loses this pejorative connotation and tends to mean simply
'representation'and to indicatethat the world presentedin a poem is much like, but not
identicalwith,our own.74

Mimesisis usuallytranslated
as 'imitation',but its meaningis closerto 'instantiation'.
Divine,pastor canonical
objects,eventsor actionsthatbelongto a morevaluabledomainof
realitythanthatof our everydaylivesandare in a wayremotefromus, enjoinuponus the
becauseit 'can
obligationto restoretheir actuality.But the term mimesisis ambivalent,
inferioritycomparedto its modelor [the] relative
emphasizeeither the actualization's
175
Thisissueof
in the model'sprestige.
it acquiresby its temporary
participation
superiority
(a representation
objectandof a
of aneveryday
of theimitation
or superiority
relativeinferiority
laterin thischapterin
divineobjectrespectively)
appliesto danceas wellandit is discussed
termsof whethermimeticdancesare moreor less authenticthan non-representational
76
dances.

381.
1998)
New
Routledge,
York:
74Edward
Craiged.,TheRoutledge
Encyclopedia
Philosophy
(London
p.
and
of
"" ibid.,P.381.
76 Anotherinterestingpoint is whetherwe can talk aboutdegreesof imitationand the extentto which
in
despitethechoreographer's
efforts;butthisissuewill bediscussed
canbe avoidedaltogether
representation
in a latersectionofthischapter.
totheparticular
examples
relation
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3.2.1.PlatoandAristotleon Mimesis

Thevariouscurrenttheoriesof aft as imitationor representation
stemmainlyfromthe
by Platoin TheRepublicandAristotlein the
way mimesiswas understood
and presented
Poetics.
Platothoughtof representation
as imitation;andby imitationherehe meanta kindof
According
to Platomimesisdesignates
the production
copying,a simulation
of appearances.
of illusion.Therearethreedifferentusagesof the termmimesisin TheRepublic.Firstly,in
Book11,the termappliesto the relationof meaningbetweenutterances
andthe entitiesto
termin relationto tragedy,
whichtheyrefer.Then,in BookIII,mimesisis usedas a technical
whenactorsplayedthe rolesof heroesandgods.Finally,in BookX, afterhavingestablished
thatthereare differentlevelsof reality,he criticizesnon-philosophical
mimesis,andargues
fromhisidealcity,
thatcontemporary
dramatists,
shouldbe excluded
poets,andin particular
worksof
sinceall poetryanddramais deceptively
poeticor dramatic
mimetic.Thisis because
art are secondrepresentations
of the forms,sincethe objectsof the externalworldare first
representations
realityand the worksof aft are
of the formsthat exist in a transcendent
Platoalsoconsidered
representations.
representations
of theseobjects,whicharethemselves
this simulation
of appearances
as harmfulfor the citizensbecausehe thoughtthat such
appearances
appealto and encouragethe emotions,and this is sociallydangerousand
dance.
harmful:
a measure
of thepowerof art,including
Aristotle'sview,as expressed
mainlyin his Poeticswassubtler.Aristotledisengages
mimesisfrom any hint of inferiorityto the realityand broadensthe use of the term to
literature,
incorporate
Thetermis usedto describe
all imaginative
eventhePlatonicdialogues.
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not what reallyhappenedbut the soft of thingthat couldhappen.ForAristotle,mimesisis not
only relatedto the re-creationof existingobjectsbut alsoto the possibilityof changingthemin
orderto beautifythem,to improveand universalizeindividualqualities.In his mainexample,
the caseof tragedy,the poetcreatesfictionalworldsbutwith directreferenceto realityfor the
audience'spleasure.Herehe agreeswith Platothat dramaasksfor emotionalresponsefrom
the audience,but he believedthat the evokedemotionswere not harmful,In the case of
tragedy,pity and fear led to catharsis,to a clarificationand purificationof emotion,which he
consideredbeneficialfor the emotionalstabilityof the spectators.He alsothought,in contrast
to Plato,that dramabeneficiallyaddressesthe mind of the audienceand that peoplecould
learn from such imitations.Moreover,the mimeticprocesscan providehumanbeingswith
cognitivepleasuressincewe enjoyrecognizingsomethingthatwe alreadyknow.
As far as mimesisin danceis concernedAristotledeclares:'The imitationsof dancers
imitateby rhythmitself withoutharmony;for they, too, throughtheir figuredrhythms,imitate
bothcharactersand passionsand actionsas well.'77So, accordingto Aristotle,the mediumof
danceis only bodymovementdespitethe fact that dancersusedmusicalaccompaniments
as
well, and a dancerrepresentshumanaction(praxis)not by mimebut by movementsthat are
rhythmicaland formallypatterned;that is to say by dance steps and figures. Interestingly
enough,Aristotleat this point seemsto describethe form of mimesisthat dancersactually
of
perform.Apparentlyon the assumptionthat mimesisis a naturaland typicalmanifestation
humanityAristotledoes not provideus with any furtherdescriptionof mimeticdance.Whatis
moreinterestingfor our presentenquiryis that PlatoandAristotleconsidereddanceandmusic
They did not regardthem as separateart
as subservientto the purposesof representation.

77Poefics,
1447a26-28.
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forms, but as supplementsto the dramaticart. They were parts of drama and they were
supposedto serveits imitativepurposes.
Fromthe above,we can reachthe conclusionthat for PlatoandAristotlemimesiswas
at leasta necessaryconditionfor aft. Somethingis a work of art only if it is an imitation(for
Plato)or a representation
(forAristotle)of somethingelse. Nothingis a workof aft unlessit is
Of course this theory seems untenabletoday. Consider,for
an imitationtrepresentation.
example,abstractpaintingand modemdance. It mightbe true that in the latterone can find
mimeticelements- movementsor movementsequencesthat imitateeverydaylife activitiesbut imitationis by no meansits singlecharacteristic.Furthermore,
the theoryof art as simply
imitationfails to be fullycomprehensive,
as a vast amountof whatwe considerto be aft does
that anythingthat is art mustbe
notsatisfythe necessaryPlatonicandAristotelianrequirement
imitative.Thetheoryis too exclusiveandit hasfar too manyexceptions.
78
In retrospective
supportof PlatoandAristotleonecouldarguethat aft in theiragewas
imitative.Whentheywentto the theatre,for example,or lookedat a marblestatue,theywere
confrontedwith imitationsof heroes,gods,personsand actions.So, the imitativetheoryof aft
seemedplausiblejudgedby the artisticexperiencesthat wereavailableto themandcoincides
perfectlywiththeworksof aft thatwereproducedat the time.

3.2.2.MoreRecentApproachesto the Theoryof Art as Imitation

The plausibilityof this theoryinfluencedWesternaesthetictraditionfor centuriesand

becameparticulady
strongin theeighteenth
century,Throughout
and
muchof theseventeenth
78 Wewillseeinthefollowing
howa representational
theoryof artcouldtakeusslightlyfurtheronfrom
sections
animitative
one.
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eighteenthcenturies,the conceptof mimesisis restrictedto the imitationof nature,or, even
better,an idealizednature.Aristotleis the mainpointof reference- in the eighteenthcentury
ad was defined in terms of the Aristotelian notion of imitation. Charles BatteaUX79
characteristically
wrote, 'We shall define painting,sculptureand dance as the imitationof
beautifulnatureconveyedthroughcolours,throughreliefandthroughattitudes.And musicand
poetry are the imitationof beautifulnature conveyedthroughsound or throughmeasured
'80For Batteauxa practiceis characterizedas a fine art if it meetsthe necessary
discourse.
81.
conditionof beingimitative.
No matterhowlimitedthis accountof ad appearsto us today,the theorywas largely
accepted.As far as danceis concerned,it was suggestedthattheatricaldanceshouldbecome
imitativein accordancewith Aristotle'sphilosophy,in orderto be acceptedas one of the fine
arts. This resultedin the ballet d'action,whichwas dominantduringthe nineteenthcentury.
Thedesirabilityof the imitationof beautifulnaturedid not holdonlyfor dance,of course,butfor
the other arts as well.82As a consequencethe theorydescribedfairly closelythe aft of the
time, since in orderfor their worksto be consideredart, the artistsof the nineteenthcentury
tried to complywith the commandsof the theory.83The theory was still influentialat the
beginning of the twentieth century when much abstract painting was refused the
'art' becauseit did not representanything.
characterization
79 Chades
Batteaux,
1746,LesBeauxArtsR--dufts" unI46mePrincipe(Pads:Saillartet Nyon,1746).
0 Asquotedin NO Carroll's
1999) P-22.
Introduction
Routledge,
(London:
Philosophy
ofArt-A Contemporary
1 AlthoughBatteaux's
is
theessenceof thetwoaccounts
descdbed
as Aristotelian,
accountcanbe plausibly
1988: 'Aristotlepresentsdancemimesisas
by Sparshott,
verydifferentTheNerencesarecleadypresented
Batteaux
theartof danceas
dancers
do,withoutsayingthattheirartis itselfoneof mimesis,
presents
something
included
of all,
anydancethatis notmimeticbeinganabuseof art Mostimportant
withinthescopeof imitation,
Batteauxthinksof the mediumof danceas significant
movementfeignedand idealized;Aristotlesaysthe
' (p.148.)
is movement
tofigureandrhythm.
subjected
medium
"' It wassimilarlyarguedthatmusicshouldimitatebeautiful
andthatpainting
soundsof naturesuchas birdsong
ofthingsascloselyaspossible.
shouldtryto imitatetheappearance
93Witness
Turnerspaintings
or Beethoven's
music.
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However
by thenvisualart in particular
beginsto takea differentdirection.Painting,
for instance,no longeraimsto copyhowthingslook.Expressionism
makesits appearance
the importance
andemphasizes
of the expression
of the feelingsof the artistthroughthe
84 andCubismandMinimalism
departevenfurtherfromthe depictionof natureand
works,
theimitation
theoryof aft byshowing
naturalobjects.Thesemovements
manifestly
questioned
thatsomething
canbeartwithoutbeingan imitation- theexamples
of non-imitative
worksof
dance
art are legion- andraiseddoubtsfor the generalvalidityof the theory.Post-modem
for its ownsake,it draws
providesuswithan interesting
example.Byfocusingon movement
our attentionto variousdanceforms,includingballet,whichdo not imitateanyactivity,but
explorethepossibilities
of bodilymovement.
Ofcoursetherearecasesof artthatinvolvesomecopying,namelymime.
85Butcopies
Wedo notconsiderforgeries
to beworksof aft. Most
arenotalwaysregarded
withapproval.
importantly
theaccountof artas imitationmissesoutin termsof creativeoriginality,
whichwe
consideroneof the fundamental
characteristics
of an artwork.Therearetwowaysthatone
can approachthis idea of art as imitation:the one is simplyto deny that such close
resemblances
of the worldcan be produced,
andthe otheris to allowthattheycan be, but
denythatrepresentational
artdoesthat.
Moreover,
the supporters
of the first approachdenythat a worldpre-existsandwe
passively
perceiveit; insteadwe createtheworldthatexists.Thestimulithatwe receivefrom
the outsideworldare beinginterpreted
individual
to our expectations,
memories,
according
84Thetheoryofartasexpression
is discussed
inthefollowing
chapter.
" Aninteresting
is givenherebyColinLyas.'Thecopyingmodelsuggests
thata painterstandsbefore
example
something
andthencopieswhatis seen,lookingfromthe one to the otherto checkthe match.Thatview
thatthereis somewayof identifying
theworldbeingcopiedor represented
independently
presupposes
oftheact
it' ColinLyas,Aesthetics,
Fundamentals
of copyingor representing
of Philosophy,
ed. JohnShand,(London'.
UCLPress,1997)p.40.
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psychologies
andour culturalbackgrounds.So for examplepaintersdrawthe worldaccording
to their personaland culturalbackgroundsand as a resultthere is no right or wrongway of
drawing how things look, but only different ways that different people, with different
backgroundsdraw the same things. Nelson Goodmanin Languagesof Art supportsthis
view.86

3.2.3.Representation
VersusImitation
Confronted
thesupporters
withthe abovedifficulties
andobjections
of thetheoryof aft
Andby sayingrepresentation,
as imitationthoughtof replacingimitationwithrepresentation.
is intended
by
to signifysomething
we meanthatsomething
elseandis as suchrecognized
Therelationbetween
theaudience.
is a
thetwonotionscanbedescribed
asfollows:Imitation
form,a sub-category
Thenotion
is notalwaysimitation.
of representation,
whilerepresentation
is broader,sincesomething
of representation
canstandfor something
elsewithoutlooking
exactlylikeit.
Thusthe 'imitationtransformed
into representation'
theoryof art acquiresa broader
Butarguably
it still
scopeandcanincludemoreexamples
of aft thatwerepreviously
excluded.
Accordingto the
remainstoo exclusive,since much art is not representational.
theoryx is a representation
representational
of y, wherethelattercanbeanobject,a person,
(theartist)intendsthatx (a painting)
to standfor
aneventor anaction,if andonlyif somebody
thatx standsfory.
realizes
y (aflower)andtheaudience

8' NelsonGoodman,
Languages
Press,
to a Theotyof Symbols
(London,
OxfordUniversity
ofArt.-AnApproach
1969).
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3.2.4.TheNeo-Representational
Theoryof Art

The supporters
theoryof art cameup with another
of the imitation/representational
theoryof ad. Thismakesa
variationof thetheorythatis knownas the neo-representational
to this
weakerclaimin an attemptto provideus witha moregeneraltheoryof ad.According
theory,x is a workof artonlyif it is aboutsomething,
thatis to saythatx musthavea subject,
In otherwordsa
aboutwhichit makesa remark,a comment,
expresses
someobservation.
a semantic
workof aft necessarily
possesses
content.
Themainadvantage
theoryis thatit managed
of thisvariationof therepresentational
to accountfor Dadaistaft, namelyfor the genreof modemad that is calledreadymade
or
Theworkin questionis
87Takefor exampleTheFountain,
foundobject.
by MarcelDuchamp.
didnotmakeit butsimplyfoundit.
anordinaryurinalthatcamefromthefactoryandDuchamp
Thatis whysuchworkswerecalledreadymades
somecriticsstill
or foundobjects,Although
that
objectto theirbeingclassedas worksof ad, let us assumefor thesakeof the argument
foundobjectsareartworks.
Butif TheFountain
is anartwork,
whyarenotothersimilarordinary
Howareweto discernanydifference
DuchamlYs
between
urinalandanyotherurinal?
urinals?
The supporterof the neo-representational
theorywouldsuggestat this pointthat
Duchamp's
hasa subject,whiletheordinary,
is aboutsomething,
readymade
similar,everyday
but
lifeobjecthasnot.Wedo notstandin frontof ordinaryurinalscontemplating
theirmeaning,
is about
foundobjects.SoonecanclaimthatDuchamp's
Fountain
wedo thatwithDuchamp's
be
thenatureof artandthattheartistwantsto suggestthatworksof art neednotnecessarily
87Thefollowing
aretakenfromCarroll,1999,p.27.
examples
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Ordinaryobjects,on the contrary,
created.It is certainlya possibleexplanation/interpretation.
do not have any semanticcontent;they do not needto be interpreted- at least not by an
aesthetician.As a consequenceour attitude towards a readymadeand its everyday-life
counterpartis different.Thenotionof contextis beingintroducedat this pointin our discussion
88
of aft andhowit is to be understoodand appreciated.
We can acceptat this pointthat the neo-representational
theoryprovidesus with a
satisfactoryaccountof someworksof modemaft, somethingthat the two previoustheories
failedto do. But at the sametime it suggeststhat semanticcontentis a sufficientconditionof
worksof art. Clearlythis is not the case,sincethereare manyotherthingsthat are notworks
of aft which neverthelessare about something, they undoubtedlyhave a subject:
89So semanticcontentis not uniqueto artworks.But still, does
for example.
advertisements,
everyartworkpossessit nevertheless?
It seemsto
The notionof interpretationis introducedby the neo-representationalist.
the neo-representationalist
that all worksof art are opento interpretation
andwhensomething
requiresinterpretation,it followsthat it must be aboutsomething,it must have a meaning,a
is the specificationof that content.If somethingneeds
semanticcontent,So the interpretation
interpretationit must be aboutsomething,otherwisewhy wouldit requirean interpretationto
begin with? Consequentlythe argument goes as follows: All works of art require
interpretations.If something requires interpretation,then it must be about something.
Therefore,all worksof aft are aboutsomething.

"" Seethegeneraldiscussion
Theimportance
oncontextin Chapter1 (Introduction).
of theroleofcontextin our
inthethesis.
throughtheexploration
discussion
aboutdancewillemerge
of alltheaesthetetheories
presented
89However,
onecouldalwaysarguethatsomeadvertisements
areworksof artaswell.
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The above argumentseems like a strong argumentin favour of the neotheoryof aft. Thefactthatit is logicallyvalidthough,doesnot necessadly
representational
is alsotrue.Are bothpremisesof the argument
true?Thesecond
meanthatits conclusion
Is thefirst premise,
andseemsplausible.
premisestemsfromthe definitionof interpretation
Consider
Thisappearsdisputable.
the
thatallworksof art requireinterpretation,
satisfactory?
interpretation
artistswhocreateworksof art aimingto challenge
or
of contemporary
example
be meaningless
betweenworksof art and real
on purposein orderto blur the distinction
things.Thismightbea wayof approaching
somereadymades.
However,
neo-representationalists
canarguethattheseexamples
workin theirfavour,
their account.Worksof aft of this soft havea semanticcontent;theymakea
confirming
thatartworksareactuallyno differentfromreal
aboutthe natureof aft, suggesting
statement
things.At thesametimetheseworksof art arenotlikerealthingssincetheyhavesemantic
withthe pointthattheartistis tryingto
contentwhilerealthingsdo not.90Evenif wedisagree
make,this doesnot constitutean argumentagainstthe semanticcontentof a workof aft,
worksof art do notcreatea
whichis opento interpretation.It seemsthenthatavant-garde
fortheneo-representational
theory.
problem
Theneo-representational
theoryis morepowerfulthanthe imitationor representational
thantheothertwo,butis it encompassing
theorybecauseit is moreencompassing
enough?
Arewe reallyconvinced
withthewaythatthetheorydealswiththevadetyof counter-examples
fromcontemporary
art?
90 NoelCarroll'scommenton the aboveissueis: 'An artistcannotmakean artworkwhosepointis that artworks
are real thingsby simplymakinga real thing,sinceby sayingsomething(by makinga point)the pieceis already
morethana mute,meaninglessrealthing- becauseit has aboutnessandwarrantsan interpretaton.Realthings
don't exemplifythe propertyof real-thingness,
thoughthey possessit somethingdesignedto exemplifyrealthingnessin orderto makea theoreticalpointobviouslyhassemanticcontent semanticcontentof the sortthat art
criticswill explicateby pointingto the artists commitmentto showingthat artworksare ultimatelyreal things.'
Carroll,1999,p.30-
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Consider
theexampleof a pieceof pureorchestral
music,whichis characterized
as
Is thatwhatit is about?Is thesubjectof the musicalpiecemelancholy?
It might
melancholic.
but doesthis also meanthat it is aboutthat same
possessthe propertyof melancholy,
Merepossession
hardlyevercountsasthesemantic
property?
of a property
contentof a work
interpretation,
to saythata pieceof musicis melancholic
is nota powerful
of art.Furthermore,
if indeedit is aninterpretation
at all.It is moreof a description
of a property
of thework.
Decorative
theory.In
to the neo-representational
aft is anothercounter-example
to bemeredecoration,
supportof thetheoryonecouldarguethatevenwhatappears
occursin
a culturalcontextwhereit has perhapsa religiousor ritualsignificance
and,therefore,a
semantic
content.Butis thisalwaysthecaseforall decorative
when
aft?Thereareoccasions
Someworksof aft aresimplybeautiful,
andpleasant.
as
wefinda patternsimplyeye-catching
Theyareneitheraboutbeautyin
Kantsuggested.
91Theseworksdo notrequireinterpretation.
Thissoftof aft
beautytheypossess;
theyaresimplybeautiful.
generalnorabouttheparticular
is notaboutanything;
it is merelypleasing.
Theinteresting
in generalis concerned,
questionasfar asthenotionof representation
is whetherwe can get rid of representation
altogether.Whatwouldwe lose if we lost
fromart?As ColinLyaspointsout,'Peopleseemdrivento festoonwalls,trains
representation
driveto represent
theworld,an
andbridgeswithrepresentational
graffiti.Thereis aninsatiable
fervently
insatiable
to cherishthosegifted
anda propensity
wishto viewthoserepresentations,
'92
asrepresenters.
It is obviousthatrepresentation
rolein anyaccountof artandis one
playsanimportant
of the
of the inadequacy
of the mainaspectsof a greatnumberof worksof art, regardless
9' SeeChapter4.
92 Lyas,1997,p.38.
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various representationaltheories. Visual art is the art that is most closely related to
But the approachesto pictorialrepresentation
representationrimitation.
and the differenttypes
of pictorialrepresentation
will not be discussedhere.
We turn now to explore how the above-discussed
theoriescan contributeto an
of the ad of danceandhowthe notionof mimesiscan be relatedto dance.
understanding

3.3.DanceandiasMimesis

Fromthis discussion
on mimesiswe concludethat the powerof mimesislies in the
is not
butwhattheyrepresent
imagesit creates.Imageshave,of course,a material
existence,
forcea connection
between
thepersonand
reality.Images
alwaysanintegralpartof empirical
Buthowcan
empiricalreality,but theyretaintheiraspectof illusion,fictionanddeception.
dancefit intothispicture?
In this sectionwe are concerned
with howthe notionof mimesisis relatedto dance
94
93Whatdoesit meanfora danceto bemimetic?
dancegenres.
to particular
withoutreferring
Wesaythata danceis mimeticwhenthe movements
Areall dancesmimetic?
of thedance
belongto actionsotherthandancinganddo so mainlyby simulation,
or by reor byquotation,
in someway.
or byreferýring
enactment
FrancisSparshott
statesthattherearesixwaysin whichdancecanbe mimetic.Firstly,
thedancercanperforman actionas in everydaylifebutexecuteit as a dance,by puttingit in
in an ordinaryway and
the contextof a dance,Secondly,she can performa movement
93Theparticular
dancegenresarediscussed
in relation
in thefollowing
to mimesis
section.
94 It shouldbe notedthatthe word'mimetic'doesnotmeanhavingthe natureof ryfime.Danceis a practice
distinctfrommime.
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it in a dance.Sheperforms
incorporate
it as partof a dance.Thirdly,a dancercanmimeby
the meaning
executing
an actionin a dance-like
wayso thatthe audience
of
will understand
theaction.Fourthly,
a movement
canbeperformed
neitherin anordinarywaynorin a special
butin a waythatis stylistically
to thedance.The
category,
wayasin theprevious
subordinated
is thena distinguishable
particular
movement/
seriesof movement
entitybutform(s)a partof
thedance.Fifthly,thedancercanmimean actionin sucha waythateachof its components
Finally,we havethe caseof a recognizable
dance
will be executedas dancemovements.
95
equivalent
of anordinaryaction.
No matterwhichof the abovewaysthe choreographer
choosesto usein herdance,
with the audience.'Mimesislies in the
whatis importantis to succeedin communicating
by a
imparting
or referenceby a creatoror performer
andits recognition
of a resemblance
intenda reference
takesplacewhenthedance-makers
mimesis
public.Normalor successful
in just the
just the intendedreference
audience
of somesortandthe appropriate
recognizes
intended
cango wrong,
way.196Of coursetherearemanywaysin whichthe representation
at all by the audience.
or not understood
whenthe intentionof the creatoris misunderstood
Whentheintendedmessage
failsto be communicated
eitherthechoreographers
canbe held
forthefailure,or theunqualified
or both.
responsible
audience,
Onthe onehand
Representations
in dancealsovaryin the degreeof recognizability.
immediately;
thatare recognizable
thereare representations
straightaway
one understands
thespectator
maybeableto realizethata representation
whatthedancerimitates.Sometimes
is takingplacewithoutbeingableto figureout whatit standsfor. Thereare alsocasesof
that are intelligible
onlywhenone knowsin advancethat mimesisis taking
representation
9' Sparshott1995,pp.71-2.
96 ibid.,pp.72-3.
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In thislastcase,there
placeand,moreover,
whatit is thatthedancesupposedly
represents.
aretwofurtherpossibilities:
oneseestheresemblance
andseesalsothewayit is carriedout
bydecoding
themimeticelements,
or onemerelyseesthe resemblance
withoutbeingableto
discernthewayit is represented.
A dancecan representa vast numberof entitiesor events,whose mode of
Thatis to saythe relationbetweenthe subjectof mimesis
representation
variesaccordingly.
and its object can take the followingmodes:impersonation,
mimicry,representation,
transformation,
transfiguration
presentation,
and manymore.So mimesiscan be usedin a
forthecreationof thesymbolic
to
varietyof waysasa medium
spaceof a dance.It contributes
the transformation
of the physicalspaceinto symbolicspace,and vice versaand as a
to the communication
betweenthe choreographer/dancers
consequence
contributes
andthe
audience.
Thereis a view,heldmainlyby contemporary
choreographers
anddancecritics,that
mimeticdanceis not puredance,Forthempureor realdanceis dancewherethereis no
But are therereasonsfor thinkingthat abstractor
to any kindof representation,
reference
danceis better,or moreauthentic,
thanmimeticdance?Dothe mimetic
nonrepresentational
elements
of a dancereduceits autonomy
or its quality?Andfinally,canwe stripfromdance
Thedebatebetweenabstractandrepresentational
dancein termsof
everymimeticelement?
theirrespective
artisticqualitiesis similarto the debateover abstractand representational
in showingthat abstractart is
havenot succeeded
painting.Supporters
of representation
havenot managedto diminishthe
meaningless
or trivialand the supporters
of abstraction
Why,then,cannotwesaythesameaboutdance?
valueof pictorialmeaning.
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Thecaseof dancediffersfrom paintingin the sensethatwhenone learnsto draw,one
learnshow to representthings and peopleon a piece of paper,whereasrepresentational
danceis notthe norm.Whenmostpeoplelearnto dance,they learnto executeabstractdance
movementswhich they then combine.There are two levelsof mimesisin relationto dance
movements:the first level,whendancemovementsare identicalto everydaylife movements
and the secondlevelwhenthe movementsare not themselvesmimeticof a particularaction
but contributeto the representation
of a situationin a dance.So, in the case of dancethe
relationbetweenthe actualeverydaylife movementand the dancemovementthat represents
it is notstraightforward,
In the previoussections it was suggestedthat in order for a work of art to be
it musthavea semanticcontent,it shouldbe 'about'something.What,then,
representational
of abstract dances danced for their own sake? These dances seem to lack referential
meaning.It mightbe the casethat they referto the natureof movement,'theymaybe thought
to referto the kindof movementtheyexemplify- otherwisetherecouldnot be a dance,there
Goodman
Nelson
'97
identifiable
hence
in
be
that
repeatable.
and
principle
would nothing
was
appearsto agreewith this viewwhenhe claimsthat

[ ] Butothermovements,
someelementsof thedanceare primarilydenotative.
...
in themodemdance,primarily
ratherthandenote.Whatthey
especially
exemplify
however,
butratherrhythmsand
exemplify,
arenotstandard
or familiaractivities,
dynamicshapes. [ ] To regardthese movementsas illustratingverbal
...
descriptions
wouldof coursebe absurd;seldomcanthe just wordingbe found.
Rather,
thelabela movement
maybeitself.98
exemplifies

97 Sparshott1995,p,67,
9' Goodman,
1969,pp-64-5.
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The
But can we say that all movements
are meaningful?
or movement
sequences
Somemovements
havea
answerto thisquestionis highlyproblematic.
areaboutsomething,
to usor not.At thesametimewecannot
contentnomatterwhetherthisis intelligible
semantic
Theremightbe movements
saywithcertaintythatall movements
aremeaningful.
performed
between
MaryWigman
twomeaningful
movements,
asanintermediary
a transitory
movement.
dancesequence
fromspontaneous
hassaidthatonedevelopsa meaningful
by proceeding
bytrainingandperfecting
thebody
to properdancemovements
movements
andunrepeatable
99
andbydeveloping
a systemof movements
withitsownprinciples.
asaninstrument
Intermsof thesemantic
meaning
of a work,onecanalsoarguefor theviewthatevery
There
workrefersto thetraditioninwhichit wascreatedandfromwhichit derivesits meaning.
aretwoextremeviewsthatonecanholdin thiscase.Ontheonehand,a workmaybe about
thetradition,or a partof it. Ontheotherhand,a workmaysimplyhavea placein a tradition
fromwhichit derivesmeaning,
withoutreferringto it at all. Of course,thereis alsothe less
it
be
tradition,
towards
to
adopts
related
a
which
case
may
consciously
extreme wherea work
of thework.
anattitude,
withoutthatattitudebeingthecentralmeaning
in thesensethatit mustreferto
If wearethento acceptthateverydanceis meaningful
a traditionthatgivesit a distinctmeaning,
whynotsaythateveryworkis mimeticby referring
to itself?Butthiswilldestroytheconceptof mimesis,
whichis thattheformof a workdepends
forits intelligibility
onsomething
otherthanitself,to whichit refers.
So, to characterize
a danceas mimeticis a matterof degree. Thereare mimetic
these
dances,
but
dances
in
the
of
are
not
exclusively
comprised
of
majority
elements
elements.Evenmoreoftenthe distinctionbetweenthe mimeticandthe formalaspectsof
99 That is why she talked about dance as a systemof communication,as a languageof movementin her
bookTheLanguageof Dance(London:Macdonaldand Evans,1966).
autobiographical
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danceis difficultto draw,100Sparshottsuggeststhat althoughthereis no pointin asking
danceis superior'it is, however,
temptingto assigninherent
whethermimeticor non-mimetic
superiorityto thosedancesin whichthe distinctionbetweenthe mimeticand the formal
dancedthatthere
aspectsis hardestto make:in whichthemimeticaspectsareso thoroughly
is nothingin themin whichthemimeticqualitytakeson anappearance
thatis at variance
with
' 101
thatappearto respond
to purelyformalexigencies.
of characteristics
or evenindependent
Someof theaboveconsiderations
throughtheexploration
will bemademoreintelligible
thatfollows.
thedifferentdancegenresandmimesis
of therelationbetween

3.4.TheDancesandMimesis

In thissectionwediscussto whatextentoursetexamples
of thedifferentdancegenres
found
in
be
Whether,
in
be
mimetic
can
elements
characterized
as
mimetic.
other
words,
can
the
has
influenced
how,
if
the
them
of
mimesis
at
abstract
notion
and
all,
someor all of
inchronological
Asbefore,theexamples
order.
arepresented
movement
sequences,
ballethasa story,a plot,whichis, in the majorityof cases,knownto the
Romantic
the
to
The
and,at
narrative
movements
attempts
communicate
with
choreographer
audience.
has
This
fits
imaginary
illusion.
time,
to
mimesis
perfectly
with
what
an
world,
create
an
same
beenthoughtto bedoing,Thedancersareaskedfirstlyto imitatetheattitudes
traditionally
and
to contribute
to therepresentation
in thestoryandsecondly
actionsof thedifferentcharacters
is
ballet
As
in
takes
the
the
romantic
place.
a
consequence,
mythicalworld, which story
of
'00 Theseremarks
theextentto whichthe
sectionwhereweconsider
willbemademoreobviousinthefollowing
dancesaremimetic.
F.articular
Sparshott,
1995,p-69.
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characterized
as highlymimetic.In this case,though,the abstractideaof mimesisis not the
one beingcommunicated.Mimesisis used as a mediumfor the telling of a story and the
creationof the illusion.
Thesamecan be saidfor classicalballet.Thereis, again,a set storythat is beingtold
throughmovementand the dancersare asked to representthe charactersthey play. An
illusionis alsocreated,an illusionof airinessandgracecharacteristicnot of humanbeingsbut
of fairy creatures.Both romanticballetand classicalballetare close to drama,as Aristotle
perceivedit. The abstractidea of mimesisis not one of the preoccupations
of the classical
but simplythe mediumthat contributesto the communication
choreographers,
of the abstract
ideasof beautyandgrace.Havingin mindthe examplesof romanticandclassicalballet,some
dancecriticsmadethe claimthat mimeticdancesare of lowerqualitythanotherdanceswhich
are not so apparentlymimetic.If we are to follow their point of view, ballet, in general,is
reducedto mere storytellingin movement(whichis indeeda commonaccusationagainst
ballet).

Themimeticelements
become
fewerin thecaseof neoclassical
ballet.Theelementof
is oftenremoved,
playacting
sincethereis notalwaysa storyto be told:the dancersdo not
haveparticular
Attention
is givento the humanbodyandits abilities.
to represent.
characters
Isolatedmimeticgesturesdo stillexist(indeed,as will be shown,theyneverceaseto exist).
Considerthe exampleof handwaving,incorporated
in manydancesas an indicationof
In thiscasethedanceris imitating
lifemovement
greeting.
aneveryday
usedto saluteanother
likethatjust described
person.If we are to acceptthatmovements
are mimetic,thenevery
danceis mimeticto a certaindegree,whichvariesaccording
to the numberof suchmimetic
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in a dance,Yet surelyby considering
gesturesincorporated
mimesison sucha minimum
scale,wearemissingthewholepointof theabstractnotionof mimesis,
IsadoraDuncan'screationsare attemptsto representnaturalbeauty.Herdances
Onceagainmimesis
is used
102
theideasof eighteenth
centuryaestheticians.
seemto manifest
Duncan's
forthecommunication
of anotherabstractidea,thatof naturalbeautyor naturalism.
thatdo notexploreor stressthebody's
dancesare'made'of naturalmovements,
movements
life
be
but
they
to
everyday
not
confused
with
are
still
enough
sophisticated
abilities
103
movement.
life
RudolfLaban,whotooktheideaof naturalism
everyday
slightlyfurther,introduces
intohis dances.Mimesisdoesnot concernhimeither.Mimeticelementscan be
movement
foundin his dancesto the sameextentthateverydaylife movements
aremimetic.Labanis
help
to
is
how
to
not
of
much
expressive
and
mimesis
make
movement
more
with
preoccupied
that.
Mimesisis not a centralconcernfor MaryWigmaneither.Sheis, rather,concerned
fromanyexternalreference,
in dance,disengaged
asa wayof
puremovement
withachieving
of
of danceand its potentialroleas a systemof communication
arguingfor the autonomy
ideas.Havingsaidthat,in WitchDance,oneof Wigman's
mostcharacteristic
works,sheplays
mimeticelements
a witchwearinga maskthatdistortedherownfacialfeatures.Butalthough
in herdancesarekeptto a minimum
altogether.
shecouldnotavoidrepresentation
Havingperhapsrealized
thatmovement
cannotbeentirelystrippedof representational
desired
her
to
Martha
Graham
the
qualities
of
movement
create
mimetic
uses
qualities

'01 SeeSection3.2.2,MoreRecentApproaches
to ArtasImitation.
103Aninteresting
Noverre's
viewson
enquirywouldbeto explorewhetherDuncan
wasawareof Jean-Georges
dance.SeeSection3.5below.
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background.
Mimesisis used to set up the frameworkin which abstractideas are
InAppalachian
Spring,everything
takingplaceonthe
communicated.
remindsusof a wedding
American
Frontierbutthedanceis neithera ceremony
nora party.Graham
createsanillusion,
but not for its own sake,as was the casewith romanticand classicalballet,Thewhole
ideaof the Americanpioneerspirit.
representation
standsfor the strangeand abstracted
Representation
is usedasa metaphor,
humanfeelings.
asa wayof communicating
Bycontrast,onewouldhaveto try veryhardto findanykindof mimeticelements
in
Cunningham's
techniques
to makedecisions
hecame
work.UsingDadaist
abouthiscreations,
Thesamecanbesaid
closerthananyoneelseto abstraction
andto purityof formalqualities.
of YvonneRainer,whotriedhardto makeher dancesmanifestos
of the importance
of the
formalelements
of danceandpurityof movement.
Finally,we go fromoneextremeto the other,fromthe absenceof mimesisto its
distortion,a traditionthatstartedwith Graham.PinaBausch'sTanztheater
is closerto the
those
ancientGreektragediesthananyotherdancegenre.Humanrelationships,
especially
betweenmenandwomen,are exploredthrougha surrealrepresentation
of contemporary
The Aristotelian
socialreality.Thereis no plot nor a conventional
senseof progression.
is achieved
herethroughtheabsurdandridiculous
catharsis
presented.Nor
socialsituations
doesBauschcreateillusions.Shecreatesa distortedrepresentation
of realityin orderto
her messages.
Thereis a plethoraof mimeticelementsin her dances.Her
communicate
dancersimitatethe socialbehaviour
of ordinaryhumanbeingsbut in a surrealway.Bausch
takesmimesisto its extremes.
Mimesis
to heroverallproject,blurringthe borders
contributed
danceandthebodylanguage
between
life,andexploring
thenatureof bothdance
of everyday
andordinarymovements
andtheirconnotations.
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Fromthisdiscussion
of howmimesisappearsin thedifferentdancegenres,twopoints
shouldbe madein relationto mimesis:Firstly,the symbolicsignificance
of mimesiswasnot
the mainpreoccupation
of anyof the choreographers
andgenresthatconcernus here,but
forthecommunication
wassimplyusedasa medium
of otherabstractnotions.If mimesis
were
In the case of
an end in itself,we wouldnot be talkingaboutdancebut pantomime.
the performer
the successof the perforrnance
dependson how unmistakably
pantomime,
imitatesa situationso the spectatorscan understand
it. The closerto realitythe more
the imitation;a situationthat does not applyto dance.Secondly,it is almost
successful
impossible
to disengage
humanmovement
fromanysodof mimeticaspect.Thehumanbody
in suchthingsas dance,gesture,
hasalwaysbeenusedto produceandexpresssimilarities
languageand imagination.So we haveto acceptthat to a certainextenteverydance
incorporates
mimeticelements.
We now turn to the case of Jean-Georges
Noverrewho provideda theoretical
background
insupportof mimetic
in dance.
elements

Noverre
3.5.TheCaseof Joan-Georges
In danceliteraturethe mainsupporter'04
theoryis the great
of the representational
Noverre,who claimedthat
eighteenth-century
choreographer
and theoristJean-Georges
Thisviewrevealshis
danceis, or rathershouldbe, 'a faithfullikenessof beautifulnature'105
.

104Anothersupporter
in An Essaytowardsa Historyof
of the ideais JohnWeaver.Hisideasarepresented
J.Tonson,1792,reprinted
Dancing,
London:
in facsimile
in RichardRalph,TheLifeandWorksof JohnWeaver,
DanceBooks,1985).BothNoverreandWeaverreliedonMstotle'sauthority
in supportof theirviews
(London:
onimitation.
'0' All the quotations
by NoverrearefromhisLetterson DancingandBallets,printedin RogerCopeland
and
Coheneds,Mat is Dance?(Oxford:
OxfordUniversity
Marshall
Press,1983)pp.10-15.It shouldalsobe noted
l
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rejection
of the emptyacrobatics
of dancein histimein favourof a moreaccurateandeven
4pantomimic'
Noverredid wasto rejectempty
representation
of nature.WhatJean-Georges
in dance,whileat thesametimehewantedto emphasize
spectacle
andmeaningless
virtuosity
the beautythat can be foundin morenaturalsequences
According
to him
of movement.
imitation
is anintegral,
if notessential,
featureof dance.
At thebeginning
Racine,
theviewthatCorneille,
of hisfirstletter,Noverreexpresses
Raphaeland Michelangelo
that
owe their reputationto 'the accuracyof representation'
theirworksandthe reasonwhythe namesof leadingmaltresde balletare not
characterized
included
in thislistof greatartistsis theirownfault.
Beforeprovidingus with the reasonfor the aboveremarkhe gives a detailed
description/definition
of ballet:'A balletis a picture,or rathera seriesof pictures
one
connected
withtheotherby theplotwhichprovidesthethemeof theballet;thestageis, as it were,the
his ideas;the choiceof the music,sceneryand
canvason whichthe composer
expresses
is the painter.
' It is clearfromtheveryfirstsentence
costumes
arehiscolours;thecomposer
Theanalogy
106
thatNoverre
is a representationalist.
of balletwithpainting
showsthatexpliCitly.
Hecontinues
to suggestthatthe reasonthe ma?
tresde balletarenot valuedin the
[bynature]withpassionate
theirworksarenot'endowed
samewayasotherartistsis because
'endureonly
enthusiasm
whichis thesoulof all imitativearts.' Theirworksas a consequence
'
fora moment
theyhaveproduced.
andareforgotten
almostassoonastheimpressions
Noverreclaimsthat the art of dance,and particularly
ballet,is still in its infancy
because'its effectshavebeenlimited,like thoseof fireworkssimplydesigned
to gratifythe

in
thatonecannotbeclearwhetherNoverre's
account
asthereis confusion
asa wholeis desviptiveor normative
is andshouldbe.
hiswritingsbetween
106Thequestion
thatariseshereis whether
allpictures
arerepresentations.
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he believesthat balletcan inspire,moveand captivatethe spectator'by
eyes.' Nevertheless
the charmof its interestandillusion.No one has suspectedits powerof speakingto the heart.'
The under-valuation
of balletis the fault of the choreographers
who haveforgottenthat dance
is an imitativeaft. Noverreencouragesthem to derive inspirationfrom the picturesof great
paintersin order to get in touch with nature and avoid repeatingthe same conventional
107The symmetricalfigures should be used only as a
patternsof step and movements.
Natureshouldreignin scdnesd'actionof a ballet.
supplementary.

Thatis whatI terma sc6ned'action,wherethedanceshouldspeakwithfireand
energy;wheresymmetrical
and formalfigurescannotbe employedwithout
transgressing
the actionand
truthand shockingprobability,
withoutenfeebling
chillingthe interest.There,I say, is a scenewhichshouldoffer a ravishing
disorder,andwherethe composer's
art shouldnot appearexceptto embellish
nature.
'
Theaimfora choreographer
painter.
mustbeto become'botha faithfulimitatorandexcellent
Noverre's
viewsare interesting
whenwe considerthe historicalperiodin whichthey
in
influential,
is
They
the
they
as
evident
very
werealso
and purpose served.
wereexpressed
Cohen.
108Nevertheless,
theyfail to tell the
writingsby laterscholarssuchas Selma-Jeanne
wholestoryabouttheart of dance.Danceis nota purelyimitativeart andevenin Noverre's
is mentioned
fromtimeto time.We acceptthatdancehas
writingsthe notionof expression
andthattherearecertaindancesthataremoremimeticthanothers,
somemimeticelements
109The
but mimesisis not the onlycharacteristic
of dance,simplyoneof its components.

107Therewasa dangerwithNoverre's
theycouldbe carriedto extremesso that balletswould
suggestions:
become
merepantomime.
'08 Seeherarticle'Dance
12(2)(December
in JournalofAesthetics
asanArtof Imitation',
andArtCriticism,
1953):.232-36.
109This viewis sharedby NoNCarrolland SallyBanesas expressed
in theirpaper'Dance,Imitationand
Centre
ChelseaSchoolResearch
in GrahamMcFeeed., Dance,Education
Representation'
and Philosophy,
I 999a:'Andyetrepresentation,
is stilla feature
MeyerandMeyerSport
Edition,
andevenimitation,
vol.7 (Oxford:
' (p.13).
asa necessary
condition
of alldances.
evenif it is notregarded
ofsomedances,
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prominenceof the mimeticelementsin a dancedoes not say anythingaboutthe valueof a
danceanda danceshouldnot be criticizedsolelyon thesegrounds.

3.6.ConcludingRemarks

In this chapterwe tried to give a workingdefinitionof the term mimesisin orderto be

ableto relateit to the art of dance.Throughthe analysisof the differentversionsof the
it emerged
theory,fromPlatoandAristotleto morecontemporary
representational
approaches,
thatmimesis
in twoways:firstlyas imitation,
canbe understood
as faithfullikenessto objects
life,whichis themorenarrowinterpretation;
andactionsthatoccurin everyday
andsecondly
is intended
to
as representation,
of the term,whensomething
whichis a broaderconception
bythereceivers
standforsomething
elseandis recognized
assuch.
In the particularcaseof balletand modemdancewe can identifyaccordingly
two
differentlevelsof mimesis:On a first levelthe dancersfaithfullyimitaterepresentational
movements
andactionsfromeverydaylife.Movements
standfor wordsanda storyis being
insteadof words.Thereis a directconnectionbetweenthe specific
told in movements
interpretation
is required
fromtheviewersin order
andthenarrative.Noparticular
movements
to understand
is a partof language
and
whattakesplacein frontof them.Inthiscasemimesis
Ona secondlevel,morecomplicated
thisconstitutes
thelowerlevelof mimesis.
andperhaps
the dancersdo not imitateeverydaymovements
moreintriguing,
andactionsbut withtheir
dancethey representa situation.Thereis not a straightforward
connectionbetweenthe
a
of thedancersandwhattheyaretryingto communicate
and,asa consequence,
movements
interpretation
is required
fromthe spectators.
In thiscasemimesisis partof the
considerable
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to the audienceand this
messagethat the choreographer/dancers
want to communicate
here are not imitationsof actionsbut
constitutes
a higherlevelof mimesis.Movements
dance
representations
of thesymbolic
space.Theycreatethesymbolic
spaceof theparticular
to thecommunication
ideasto theaudience.
andcontribute
of thechoreographer's
Fromthisanalysis
of thespecificexamples
of dancegenreswerealizethateverydance
is to a certainextentmimetic.Theearlierexamples
demonstrate
morevividlythefirstlevelof
If weturn
mimesis
whilethemorecontemporary
onesmanifest
a greaterdegreeof abstraction.
dancefromgymnastics
nowto theinitialquestions
of whethermimesiscanhelpusdistinguish
fromeverydaylife movement,
thatdespitethe fact that
anddancemovement
we recognize
they
somemimeticelements
canbefoundin almosteverydance,in thewaysjustpresented,
are rarelycharacteristic
of a particulardance.If that werethe case,thendancewouldbe
to pantomime
reduced
andwouldloseits identity.
Inthespecificdistinction
danceandgymnastics,
thenotionof mimesis
soughtbetween
to be mimetic.
canbe of someassistance,
sincethereis no inherentreasonfor gymnastics
Gymnastic
do notimitateor represent
theydo notstandforwordsof a
movements
anything:
language,
theydo nottell a story,andtheydo notimitateactionsof everyday
life,Gymnastic
the body's
movements
are executedwith the greatestpossibleaccuracyto demonstrate
is to achieveperfection
to win
capabilities,
andthe aimof theexecutors
of suchmovements
Thereis little similaritybetweenthesemovements
competitions.
and dancemovements.
Mimesis,
then,differentiates
dancefromgymnastics.
Ontheotherhandmimesisdoesnot helpus to differentiate
dancefromotherkindred
activities.As we haveseen already,and especiallyin the discussionof the individual
therearemanycaseswheredanceimitateseveryday
lifemovements
(firstlevelof
examples,
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mimesis)andin the majorityof casesthesemovementsare usedwiththe samesignificancein
danceas in everydaylife, such as in the handwavingexample.On a secondlevel,though,
mimeticdancemovementsare usedas part of the symbolicspaceof a dancein a way that
everydaymovementsare not; mainlybecauseabstractnotionsare communicatedthrough
languagein everydaylife.
Thislast remarksupportsour suggestionthat danceconstitutesa formof language,not
as sophisticated
as verballanguage,but at the sametime morecomplicatedthan bodyor sign
language. It has its own rules and codes that need to be known by both
to be successful.
choreographers/dancers
andthe audiencein orderfor the communication
Thus,althoughthere are mimeticelementsin almosteverydance,mimesisis not the
onlycharacteristic
of dance.
beauty
In the nextchapterwe explorewhetherImmanuelKant'snotionof 'disinterested'
can provideus witha betteraccountof the centralfeaturesof dance.
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4. Danceas Beauty

4.1.Introduction

In thischapterweexplorefurtherwhetherandhowaesthetic
theoriescouldbeusedto
dance,and,in particular,
howthenotionof beautycanbe relatedto dance.
110In
characterize
order to achievethat, the next sectionof the chapter(4.2) attemptsto providean
to its relativecharacter
of theterm'beauty'bydrawingattention
explanation/explication
aswell
it fromthe notionof 'grace'- alwayswithreference
to the art of dance.
as by distinguishing
Kant'ssuggestion
thatjudgments
is
of tasteare,if notobjective,
subjective'
at least'universally
to theviewthatbeautyissubjective
asanantithesis
presented
andrelativist.
In Section4.3wediscusswhetherdancecanor needsto becharacterized
as beautiful
the symbolicspaceof
andto whatextentthe abstractnotionsof beautyandgraceinfluence
the particulardances.We furtherexplorewhetherthe Kantianapproachto beautyis
in thedifferentdancesandto whatextentKantcouldhavemadea casefordance
manifested
to be considered
as oneof the artsby exploringthe interesting
relationthatexistsbetween
beautyandad in general.Ananalysisof therelationship
between
spacebeautyand
symbolic
physicalspace beauty,which becomesevidentfrom the discussionof the individual
follows.
paradigms,
We concludeby considering
whetherbeauty- in general,not just Kantianbeautyprovidesus with satisfactoryanswersto the initialquestionsconcerningthe distinction
Finally,we
betweendanceand everydaymovement
and betweendanceand gymnastics.
110Referbacktothegeneraldiscussion
in Chapter1,in particular
1.4and1.5.
to Sections
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investigate
to ourunderstanding
of
andexplication
whetherthenotionof beautycancontribute
dance.
It shouldbe notedthatour aimin thischapteris twofold:firstly,to showthatbeauty,
despitebeingoftenreferred
to in relationto danceandad ingeneral,cannotconstitute
a single
cannot
criterionfor dance,and secondly,that Kants accountof aestheticjudgements
Kant's
dance.
By
do
to
of
attempt
presentation
of
no
means
we
a
contribute ourunderstanding
is
dance
it,
that
on
what
argue
general
or anyexplicitcriticismof we merely
views
aesthetics
of taste.
ofjudgments
aboutarenotcongruent
withKant'saccount

4.2.Beautyand/orGrace

Fromanexamination
of writingson dance,it appearsthatbeauty,asfar as the artof
thisview
is closelyrelatedto grace.SondraHortonFraleigh
danceis concerned,
encapsulates
byclaiming
that'Graceis anotherwordfor beautyin dance,andbeautyis anotherwordforthe
"" It mightwell be true that we characterize
and
somedanceperformances,
aesthetic.
the
beautiful
because
ballet
the
of
movements
of
graceful
as
performances,
especially
dancers,
butthisdoesnottakeus muchfurtherin the analysis.HortonFroleighmakesfurther
to definebeautywithintherealmof dance:
attempts
Butwhatdoesit mean?
Beautyhasbeenthe historicingredient
of the aesthetic.
Itsdefinition
fromclassicalphilosophy
around
centuryrevolved
untiltheeighteenth
issuesof harmonyandproportion
to thegoldenmean,thatthesmallerpartis to
the largerwhatthe largeris to the whole.The ratioscouldbe mathematically
in the overtoneseries.
in architecture
andin music,as demonstrated
calculated
We still use beautyas an aestheticmodifier,but we meanmanythingsless
quantifiable
our pleasurein something,
whenwe sayit. Oftenwe areexpressing
"' SondraHortonFraleigh,
Hanstein
W9nessing
the FrogPont,in SondraHortonFraleigh
eds,
andPenelope
ModesofInquiry(London:
DanceBooks,1999)p.199.
Dance- EvoAfing
Researching
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its expressiveeloquence,its powerto moveus. The historyof the term beautiful
containsthe historyof aesthetics,We constantlyinventnewways of applyingit.
Just as we evolvenew understandings
of grace- as we must- if it continuesto
haveany meaningin dance.112

Theseconsiderations
give us an insightinto the difficulty,if not inability,to give an
If wewereaskedto explainto
accurate
characterization
of beauty,justaswith'dance'itself.113
somebody
whatbeautyis, we wouldoftenresodto givingexamples
of beautifulthingsas
manifestations
of whatwe call beauty.This processwouldnot provideus with an exact
definition
of beauty;it wouldjustgiveindications
of whatiscommonly
asbeauty,or
understood
evenlesshelpful,of whatwe personally
consideras beautiful.It wouldappearthatwhenwe
is beautifulwe expressa judgmentandwe do not attributea qualityto the
saysomething
thing.114Onewouldthenbe temptedto thinkthatas a consequence
particular
our aesthetic
judgments
cannotbebutsubjective
andrelative.Kant,of course,disagreed
withthisviewand
hesuggested
that,because
thepleasure
thatwe feelwhenwe arepresented
withsomething
beautifulis completely
differentfrom the pleasurewe feel whenwe eat, for example,a
thatthepleasure
chocolate
cake,thisshouldbe anindication
whichderivesfrombeautyis not
because
it doesnotderivesolelyfromthecauseof ourpleasure.
According
purelysubjective,
to hisview,to saythatsomething
is beautiful
bringswithit anexpectation
thatotherswillshare
the sameview,whileto saythatsomething
the phrase
is pleasingdoesnot.He introduced
'subjective
in his attemptto systematize
judgments
as he did withthe
universality'
aesthetic
Thetermis, at least,paradoxical.
Butour aim is not to appraise
othertypesof judgments.

"' Fraleigh,
1999a,p.203.
113SeeSection1.1'SomeRemarks
onMethodology.
114Tosaythata thingis beautiful
is notthesamesortof assertion
is a
assayingthatthethingis red.Redness
ofthatthingwhilebeautyis not
property
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Kant'saesthetictheoryin generalbut to adapt his view to danceand assessthe successof
this approach.
What can be derived from associatingbeauty with grace? The term graceful is
commonlyused as a characterizationof movement.Gracefulmovementscreate in the
spectatora feelingof pleasureand enjoymentand are characterized
as beautiful.Yet graceful
movementsare beautiful,beautifulmovementsare not alwaysgraceful.Beautyis a broader
termthan graceand it is associatedwith other notionsas well, such as thoseof harmonyor
symmetry.Beautyin dance,as we will see in the followingsections,can alsoemergefromthe
meaningthatthe movementcommunicates,
withoutthe movementitselfbeingbeautiful.
Kant is an enduringinfluenceon aestheticthoughtand analysis.It mightthereforebe
thoughtthat his analysisof aestheticjudgmentcould providea key to our understanding
of
dance,sincemuchof the theoreticalandcriticaldiscourseaboutdanceis aesthetic.Yet as we
shall see in this chapter,such a view is mistaken.In arguingthis we shall first look at the
conditionsunder which such a transcendentalproject might succeedand whetherthese
conditionsare satisfiednot only in the caseof dance,but moregenerally.We shallfurther,by
examiningthe coherenceof a transcendental
approachto the aestheticsof the differentdance
genres,demonstratethat the chanceof sucha projectyieldingusefulandimportantinsightsis
small.

judgment
it
Bywayof introducing
a discussion
of a transcendental
analysisof aesthetic
is instructive
to look at Kant'ssimilarapproachto scientificjudgment,sinceat an eadier
historical
inapplicable.
epoch,Kant'sanalysis
wasnotsomuchrebuffed
as rendered
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4.21 TheCollapseof Transcendental
Argumentsin Science
In his analysisof scientificperception
andjudgmentoneof the drivingconsiderations
Thiselegant
was the exemplaryaccuracyand descriptivepowerof Newton'smechanics.
theory,asappliedto astronomical
phenomena,
wasmanyordersof magnitude
moreaccurate,
thananyotherscientifictheoryof Kant'stime.As is wellknown,
coherent
andcomprehensive
Kantarguedthatthesefeaturesof Newtonian
theorywerea consequence
of thespecialstatus
geometryusedin the theoryandthe similarstatusaccordedthe causal
of the Euclidean
forces,By useof transcendental
Kantdemonstrated
the
powersof the governing
arguments
truth(although
necessary
nottheanalyticity)
of theseelements
of thetheoryby showingthat
theywerepartof the cognitiveapparatus
broughtby the mindin observation
andtheorizing,
truths,Yetwithina shorttimein thecaseof Euclidean
ratherthan'mere'empirical
geometry'15,
Kant'sarguments
and in the twentiethcenturyin the caseof cause'16,
wereabandoned
because
hisconclusions
interpretations
wereincompatible
withacceptable
and
of experiments
Physicists
did not,on the wholeundertake
andmathematicians
observations.
a rebuttalof
Kant'sarguments
ignored
Twentieth
they
in
them.
the
merely
of
century
work
philosophy
Ellis'18,
Kuhn'19
helpsdemonstrate
scienceby, for exampleReichenbachV,
andLakatos120,
howKantmisunderstood
the statusof theseelementsof scientificinquiryandthuswhy his

... See,for example,HansReichenbach,
ThePhilosophy
of Spaceand Time(NewYorkandLondon:Dover,
1957).
116Fora discussion
Mechanics',
BdJ.PhiI.Sci.,40 (1989),191seeJeffreyBub,The Philosophy
of Quantum
212.
117HansReichenbach,
TheRiseof Scientific
Philosophy
(Berkeley:
University
Press,1951).
of California
"" BrianEllis,BasicConcepts
(Cambridge:
Cambridge
University
Press,1965).
of Measurement
1'9 Thomas
S. Kuhn,TheStructure
Revolutions,
(Chicago:
Chicago
Press,1996).
University
of Scientific
120ImreLakatos,
'TheMethodology
Papers,
Research
Programmes'
in ImreLakatos,
Philosophical
of Scientific
,
Cambridge
University
Press,1978)pp.8-101.
vol.1,ed.byJ WorrallandG.Currie(Cambridge:
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Of coursesomeneo-Kantians
thenrestrictedKant's
generalanalysiscannotbe sustained.
to phenomenological
domains;
analysis
or psychological
weshallreturnto thisissueshortly.
Thereasonwhy naturalscientiststhoughtit unnecessary
to rebutKant'sarguments,
is in part becausethe conditions
for Kant'ssuccesshad
merelydenyinghis conclusions,
vanished.This is the issuewhichis relevantto the aestheticsof dance.In the caseof
first as piecesof puremathematics,
the emergence,
thenlateras components
geometry
of
forcedon physicists
the
alternative
physicaltheoriesof so-callednon-Euclidean
geometries
that whichgeometryshouldbe attributedto spacewas a matterof empirical
realization
investigation
though
by
direct
In
the
no
means
of
of
observation.
short,
uniqueness
(Euclidean)
forthesuccessfor Kant'singenious
Once
geometry
wasa precondition
approach.
this uniqueness
had vanished,and a choicebetweengeometries
had to be made,the
inadequacies
of the transcendental
methodwere exposedand some versionof the
hypothetico-deductive
methodwas almost universallyacceptedby those investigating
thephysical
seriously
world.
in classical
A similarfate met the notionof cause.Fromits ubiquitous
appearance
dubiousappearances
in thermodynamics
throughincreasingly
to itsdisappearance
mechanics
in quantumtheorythe transcendental
natureof causehasvanished.It is, at bestnow,an
The
to large-scale
approximate
conceptonlyapplicable
phenomena
undercertainconditions.
in the physicalworldis not guaranteed
by transcendental
existenceof causalconnections
butratherby deepphysicalandmathematical
arguments
arguments
whichattemptto grapple
for
Againone wouldonly arguetranscendentally
with peculiarexperimental
phenomena.
thatthe conceptwasan essentialpartof an
of thissoft if therewerea consensus
concepts
enduringtheory. Of course it would always be open to a neo-Kantianto derive
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transcendentally
of such
newconceptsto underpinthesenewtheories.But the attractiveness
a project is minimalamongsttheoreticianspartly for historicaland partly methodological
reasons- the structureof scientifictheoriesis different,and seen as differentfrom those of
Kant's day. But more importantly,at least in the natural sciences,there are no longer
fundamental,stableconceptsand ideaswhose status is obviouslydifferentfrom empirically
hasdisappeared.
foundedconcepts.Thusthe needfor transcendental
argumentation
As observedearlier, some neo-Kantianshave withdrawntheir claims in the natural
sciencesand promotethe project in perceptionand cognition.Jean Piaget is one such
individual.But in Piaget'scasethe argumenthas changedradically.He recognizes,with Kant,
that observationrequires some 'prior' framework.In the initial stages of an individual's
developmentthis is providedby motorskills,thendevelopsthroughmoreabstractintellectual
capacitiesto reach(apparentlyonly in someindividuals)its highestform as logic.Butthere is
an importantmodificationin Piaget. The frameworkschangeand developin responseto
external pressuresof the observationalenvironment,and the changes are not always
progressive,and are furtherinfluencedby teachingand other culturalinfluences.So there is
no needto arguefor particularformsof the framework.The forms and their successionare
both governedby the environmentof the individualand discoveredexperimentallyby the
is
largely
frameworks
inter-subjective
The
of
similarity
of
relative ubiquity
psychologist.
guaranteedas an empiricalfact by the maturationof the individualin a closelycontrolled
the
frameworks
This
teachers.
only
needs
siblings
and
convergence
of
of
parents,
environment
from
'the
learning
amoeba
across
are
common
cultures
and
extend
mechanisms
which
general
to the nuclearphysicist',to quotePiaget.121Unlikemanyof his followers- anddetractors- in

Epistemology
Press,1970).
(London
University
121
JeanPiagetGenetic
andNewYork:Columbia
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developmentalpsychology, he did not regardthis work as a mere descriptivestudy of
individualdevelopmentbut as 'geneticepistemology' successorto Kant'sproject,inspired
-a
by Kantbut differingin respectswhichare crucialfor our analysisof the aestheticsof dance.
But even as Piaget'swork was taken forward,the eurocentricslant on the structureand
discussion
content of knowledge was being abandoned.Anthropological/philosophical
abounded,For example,it was contendedthat the Azandetribe useda whollydifferentlogic
fromours,and there are numeroussimilardiscussionsaboutcountingand otherfundamental
ideas.

In philosophical
theconceptual
circlesthisdivisionbetween
of knowledge
and
structure
itsempirically
derivedcontenthascomeunderincreasing
criticismthatis nowwidelyaccepted.
Quine's'22
demolition
distinctionbearsdirectlyon contentions
that
of the analytic/synthetic
havea statusso differentas to demanda transcendental
someelementsof our knowledge
justification.
Similarly,
Davidson'S123
writingsontheimpossibility
point
schemes'
of 'conceptual
is
Indeedtheattacksonthetraditional
verymuchin thesamedirection.
viewthatepistemology
knowledge
priorto empirical
arealsoattacksontranscendentalism,
Wehavetherefore
theevolution
seenin discussing
andfateof neo-Kantian
viewsof the
thattheyhavefallenbecausethefactsof thestabilityandubiquityof
structure
of knowledge
As we turnbackto
centralconceptsare no longertrueandthus,of course,notguaranteed.
discussour primaryinterest,aestheticanalysis,
of
we observethatthe expanding
realization
intra-cultural
diversityin aft ingeneralanddancein particular
is significant.
andintercultural

122
WillardVanOrmanQuine,FromA LogicalPointof View.,
NineLogico-philosophical
Mass:
Essays(Cambridge,
Harvard
University
Press,1953).
123
DavidDavidson,
'OntheVeryIdeaof a Conceptual
Scheme',
Proc.Arn.Phil.Ass.,67(1973):5-20.
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We arguethat this lackof a stablebasemeansthat a detailedrebuttalof the Kantiananalysis
is, at least for our purposes,not required since the pre-conditionsfor transcendental
argumentsare not satisfied.This needs demonstration,and it is to this we now turn by
discussingthe notionof beautyin relationto the differentdancegenres.Laterin the thesis
(Chapter7) we turn to the positivetask of derivinga conceptof dance which will make
apparentthe difficultiesfacedby the transcendental
method,whenthere are no necessaryor
sufficientconditionsfor the properapplicationof the conceptof 'dance'.

4.3.Beauty,Graceandthe Dances

In thissectionwe discussto whatextentthe particular
set examples,
whichrepresent
differentdancegenres,can be characterized
as beautifulandwhetherandhowthe abstract
notionof beautyis presentin thedance.Thisexploration
will helpus outlinemorelucidlythe
beautyanddance,therelationbetween
theconcepts
relationbetween
andtheextentto which
beautyis partof the symbolicspaceof the dances.Thiswill allowan assessment
of the
Kantianpositionto whichwe shalllaterreturn.Weareconscious
thatKantdid notthinkthat
because
judgments
theyarenotjudgments
of theobject
of beautywerecognitive,
of character
itself.It mightthereforeseemthat detailsof the differentdancegenrescouldnot bearon
Kant'sanalysisof beauty.Butif on closerobservation
we wereto revealthatthe natureof
beautyin dancewas radicallydifferentin differentgenreswe mightconcludethat Kant's
to dance,andthusmustbe replaced
analysisfailedto accountfor our reactions
witha more
beautyfromgrace
theory.Furtherif Kantwasunableto systematically
distinguish
satisfactory
in itsdifferentmanifestations
thenhistheorymustalsoin thisrespectbecountedaswanting.
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AlthoughKant'stheorywas produceda priori and thus thoughtnot to be assessedby
consideration
of actualagreementsor disagreements
on beauty,it wouldbe a failureif it did
not generallyaccountfor and reflect the manifoldand subtle distinctionsthat we make in
addressingthe heterogeneousforms of dance. In short, Kant's analysisof the concepts
involvedwill not succeedif the conceptsfail to captureadequatelythe aestheticqualitiesof
dance.

Theromantic
balletis considered
oneof theforemost
examples
of beautyin dance.The
movements
areharmonious
andgraceful.Thepreoccupation
and
withtheirperfectexecution
thefaithfulcommitment
to thestrictballettechnique
to that.Butit is notonlythefact
contribute
thatthephysicalspaceof romantic
ballet,namelytheactualmovements,
arecharacterized
as
beautiful,it is alsothe symbolicspaceof romanticballetsthat is closelyrelatedto beauty.
Apartfromthe narrative
thatthechoreographer
to communicate
throughmovement,
attempts
it seemsthathercreationandconsequently
herdecisions
areconcerned
asfaras movements
by thedesireto communicate
theabstractnotionsof graceandbeauty.Thatis
areinfluenced
createsan imaginary
whythechoreographer
worldin romanticballet,an illusion,as a wayof
theideaof beauty,graceandharmony.
manifesting
Similarremarkscan be madefor classicalballet.Movement
is gracefulandbeautiful,
followingthe rulesof traditional
ballettechnique,
andthe choreographer
wantsto createan
illusionof airinessandfragilitycharacteristic
in her
notof humanbeingsbutof fairycreatures,
thenotionsof beautyandgrace.Thesefirsttwodancescanbeexamples
attemptto instantiate
in the
of whatKantcharacterizes
as beautifulin his CrXqueof Judgmentand particularly
AnaVicof theBeautiful.
Intheso-called
'FirstMoment'
hereaches
theconclusion
thatin order
to callanobjectbeautifulonemustjudgeit to bethe objectof an entirelydisinterested
[ohne
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The pleasurethatone gainsfromsomething
satisfaction
or dissatisfaction.
alesInteresse]
beautifuldiffers,accordingto Kant,fromotherpleasuresbecauseit is not basedon any
interestandit is a disinterested
Thebeautiful
andfreesatisfaction.
objectdoesnotgratifyour
Romanticand
sensesnor does it servea desiredpracticaluse or a moralrequirement.
balletsseemto fit veryappositely
intothisdescription.
classical
Withthesetwoexamples
wecango evenfurtherandsuggestthattheyalsosatisfythe
'moments'
twosuccessive
of theAnalyticof theBeautiful;
namelythesecondthatarguesfor
'subjective
universality'
of thejudgments
of tasteandthethirdthatis concerned
withtheform
in formthatthebeautiful
demonstrates,
of 'purposiveness'
andmakesa caseforthe harmony
in our
whichbeliesthe harmonyin our cognitivepowers(imagination
and understanding)
doesnotreflecta
of theformer.In otherwords,theformof the beautyof something
reflection
definitepurpose.Theharmonyis itselfthe pleasure
we experience
whenwe findsomething
beautifuland does not serveany othersubjectiveor objectivepurpose.This latterpoint
is beautiful
of howKantargued.Bysayingthatsomething
presents
uswithanexplanation
we
is
thinkthatothersshouldagreewithus,whichis notthecaseif wesimplysaythatsomething
to us,sincewemaynotsharethe'interests'
pleasing
of others.
TheclassicalandromanticballetsillustrateKant'sviewsby manifesting
the 'universal
beauty,something
thatis notthe casefor otherdancegenres.
of 'disinterested'
subjectivity'
Eventhenarrative
is usedas a meansforthebetterrealization
of theabstractideasof beauty
thoughthatwe disagreewith the ideaof subjective
and harmony.It shouldbe mentioned
andKant'sattemptto systematize
universality
eventhejudgments
of taste,sincewe are not
that the harmonyof formcan activatethe free playof the cognitivepowersin
convinced
in exactlythesameway.Kantclaimsthatthe presence
as Kantis suggesting,
or
everybody,
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of beautifulobjectsstimulates
a 'freeplay'betweenour imagination
eventhe contemplation
in harmonywith oneanother,a harmonythatwe are awareof only
andour understanding
Asa consequence
thepleasure
thatwederivefromsomething
throughthefeelingof pleasure,
beautifulis dependent
on judgingthe object,whichactivityis the freeplayof the cognitive
'the
occurswhenthetwopowersarefeltto be in harmony,
attaining
powers,andthepleasure
Stimmung
judgmentthen
'124Theaesthetic
proportionate
whichwe requirefor all cognition.
judgment,
takestheformof a conceptual
sincewe speakof beautyas if it werea propertyof
thingsandwesaythatthethingis beautiful.
is still central.The
In neoclassical
balletthe notionof beautyandits communication
butnot
butnotalwaysgraceful.
Thestrictballettechnique
is followed
arebeautiful,
movements
We haveno senseof illusionor airiness.Whatis being
thereare exceptions.
religiously,
lifebeauty
is a morehuman-like
typeof beauty,a moremundane
andeveryday
communicated
genres.It is a beautythancan
ratherthanthefairytale,illusorytypeof beautyof theprevious
typeof beauty,if we areallowed
be foundin thesimpleandtheordinary-a moresubjective
The elementof harmonyis alwayspresent,but Kant'suniversal
sucha characterization.
is
has
However,
beauty
Kantian
disinterested
to
the
still
aesthetics
place.
central
pleasure no
thesymbolic
in thedances.Graceandharmony
arethemainfactorsthatinfluence
manifested
ballets.
thephysicalspaceof neoclassical
andconsequently
Theideaof a simpler,naturalbeautyis takenevenfurtherby IsadoraDuncan.In her
abandoned.
andalmostartificialballettechniqueis altogether
case,the strict.sophisticated
is
Theideabehindeachcreationis to communicate
naturalbeauty,whichis whymovement
be
Duncan
individual
thought
that
the
could
natural
soul
movement
via
ordinaryandsimple.
124
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connectedto the cosmos.Theseideasconstitutethe symbolicspaceof her creationand are
manifestedwith movementsthat do not stressthe body'sabilitiesbut come naturallyto the
dancer.Duncan'sdancesare notjust beautifultheyare naturallybeautiful.A parallelwith Kant
can, surprisingly,be foundhere.'Natureis beautifulbecauseit lookslike aft, and aft can only
be called beautifulif we are consciousof it as aft while yet it looks like nature.'125The
realizationof this ideacan be foundin Duncan'sdances.Of coursethe associationof beauty
with natureis not somethingnewor radical.Onecouldarguethat,if we allowfor the possibility
of objectivebeauty,this couldbe foundonly in nature.The quotationcomesfrom the pan of
the Uffique whereKantdiscussesthe caseof artisticgenius.His doctrineof artisticcreativity
becamethe foundationof Romanticism.Fine art is the aft of the artisticgenius,who has 'a
talent for producingthat for which no definiterule can be given."26 The discussionabout
aftisticgenius,though,is irrelevantto the presentexplorationandwill notconcernus here.
The later dancegenresare graduallydrivenfurtherand furtherawayfrom the idea of
beauty.The abstractideasof beauty,graceor harmonyconsequentlydo not influencein the
leasttheirsymbolicspaces,sincethe choreographers
haveradicallydifferentpreoccupations.
Rudolf Laban is not concernedwith grace or beauty.He wants to make movementmore
expressiveof differentfeelingsandemotionsratherthan beautiful.The expressionof different
emotionalstatesis his mainfocus.That is why he encouragesimprovisationand movement
diversity.Althoughhis dancesare not againstbeauty,they are not characterizedas beautiful
Kant'sapproachto beautycannotbe appliedto Laban'swork.
either.As a consequence
Nor is beautya priorityfor MaryWigman.As mentionedbefore,she wantsto achieve
pure movementin dance,which has minimalexternalreference,as a way of arguingfor the
"' § 45.
126
§ 46.
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theyare controversial,
autonomy
of dance.Herdancesare neitherbeautifulnor disturbing;
To our surprisesomerelationbetween
and difficultto characterize.
perhapsprovocative,
for puremovement
to judgments
Wigman's
of tastecan
andthe Kantianapproach
endeavour
13
in paragraphs
Inthe'ThirdMoment'
bedetected.
particularly
of theAnalyticof theBeautiful,
to 16,Kantarguesthata purejudgmentof tastecannotbe basedon elementsof charmor
noronempirical
colours,nora definiteconcept,butonly
emotion,
sensations
suchaspleasing
andelementsof charmor emotion
on formalproperties.It mightbe truethatornamentation
do
beauty
in
but
judging
beautiful
things,
them
terms
to
should
as
we
of
purely
attractus
Kant
To
form.
this
from
their
these
to
extent
elements
andreflectonlyon
requiresus abstract
Thisis exactlywhatWigman
in aesthetics.
wastryingto
givespriorityto a formalistapproach
form
'pure'
the
do.Shetriedto stripdancefromallexternalelements
of
manifesting superiority
Wigman's
be
that
the
it
At
beauty.
this
of
space
made
clear
symbolic
should
of
point
not
form,
but
idea
beauty
the
dancesdoes not includecommunication
pure
of
of
abstract
of
despitethefactthatonecanarguethatin thiscasebeautycouldbefoundinthepurityof form.
beauty
to
in
less
into
fall
the
MarthaGraham's
relation
or
same
category
more
creations
but
the
dances,
the
The
idea
beauty
is
the
Wigman's.
at
symbolic
space
of
not partof
of
as
or as ugly.Thereis a certain
eitherasbeautiful
sametimeherdancescannotbecharacterized
dueto theuseof thecontraction
dynamic
and
aboutthem,whichmakesthemunique,perhaps
releasein movement.
theuseof chanceprocedures
Thesamegoesfor MerceCunningham's
works,although
Yetit is truefor the
disturbing.
in theprocessof thecreationof hisdancescanbesometimes
being
dances
Duncan
despite
their
that
as
characterized
not
after
of
choreographers
majority
dances,
the
idea
beauty
forming
the
the
beautiful
of
space
part
of
symbolic
abstract
of
not
and
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therearealwaysindividual
movement
or scenesin a dancethatarecharacterized
sequences
as beautifulby certainpeople;beautifulin a simpleandordinarywaythathasnothingto do
Post-Modern
in Sneakers:
with the traditionalbeautyof ballet.SallyBanesin Terpsichore
dance
Dance127
in discussing
dance'distinguishes
theterm'post-modem
the'. Twoseparate
..
Onewasthe uniquelytwentieth-century
traditions.
phenomenon
of moderndance;the other
dancede 1'6cole,
wastheballetic,academic
withits strictcanonsof beauty,grace,harmony,
backto the Renaissance
courts
andtheequallypotent,regalverticality
of thebodyextending
Some
' Themovements
of Europe.
of modemdancecanbegracefulbutnotalwaysbeautiful.
while
of theireccentricity
or dueto theirdynamic,
peoplethinkthattheyarebeautifulbecause
Butthis pointunderlines
for othersthe samemovements/dances
arecruelandaggressive.
exactlywhatKantwantedto refute,namelythesubjective
natureof thejudgmenton whatis
beautiful
or not.
Finally,bothYvonneRainerandPinaBauschwentto theotherextreme:theirdances
of the slogan'AgainstBeauty';to be moreprecise,againstballet'stypeof
aremanifestations
beauty,because
evenin theirworkstherearebeautiful
sequences
andscenes.Rainerwanted
life
dance
Bausch
blur
between
to
borders
the
to achievepuremovement
everyday
and
and
Tothisendtheytriedto stripfrommovement
of
andtheirdancesanysuggestion
movement.
they
theideasof graceandbeauty.Onecouldarguethattheyachieved
exactlytheopposite:
the importance
of beautyby its mereabsence.Theextentto whichtheywere
emphasized
their
evenin theirovertaimis debatable,
sincetherearedancecriticswhoconsider
successful
to bebeautiful
intheirowntypeof way.
creations

127SallyBanes,'Terpsichore
in Sneakers:
Post-Modem
Dance',in MichaelHuxleyandNoelWittseds,The
Performance
Reader(London
1996)pp.30-3.
Twentieth-Cenhiry
andNewYork:Routledge
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4.4.Art andBeauty

In Section4.2wediscussed
thedifficultyof definingtheterm'beauty'in thesameway
thatin Chapter1 we presented
thesimilardifficulty,if notoutrightinability,to definetheterm
'aft'.128
As a consequence
thatwe cangiveonlyexplanations,
we concluded
explications
or
clarifications
of thesetermsby offeringexamples
under
of the situations
andcircumstances
of the
whichthe termsare usedin orderto havea moreor lesscommonunderstanding
of thewords.Whatinterestsus hereis to explorethe peculiarrelationbetweenthe
meaning
twoterms.
Theexperiences
thatwe havewhenlisteningto music,readingpoetry,lookingat a
havea uniquecharacter
paintingor attending
a danceperformance
anddirectus to express
themin a specialvocabulary,
and to use adjectivessuchas beautiful,exquisiteor even
inspiring.
beautyis oneof thefirstnotionsthatstrikesus as relevantto a
As a consequence
discussion
to whatis calleda workof artwouldbeto say,it is
approach
aboutaft.Aneveryday
129It is generally
object.Butwhydowetendso oftento associate
a beautiful
artwithbeauty?
in the
thatfor anobjectto bejudgedbeautifulit mustevokea pleasurable
accepted
response
130
It mightbetruethatsomeworksof artevokea feelingof pleasure
in theviewer,so
viewer.
is
but
theyarerightly- according
to the abovestatement
beautiful,
not
art
characterized
as
it canbedisturbing,
these
alwaysbeautiful:
controversial
or evenugly.Butwestillcharacterize
worksas worksof ad. Onecouldarguethattheseare examplesof badart but this is not
128

Section1.5.

129 Any reflectionon beautyand art givesdse to a Hchand diversefield of philosophicalissues,only someof
whichareconsideredhere.
130This is one of the principlesuponwhichKantbasedhis aesthetictheory.Of course,he realizedthatthereare
between
a numberof thingsthat are not art whichare charactedzedas beautifulandthat is why he differentiated
'artistic'andotherpleasures.
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alwaysthe case. An artworkmay not be characterizedas beautiful,but it may still be an
interestingpieceof artisticworkandclassifiedas such.Abstractart is oneof the most obvious
exampleswhich support this view. Overall,abstractart can receive a variety of diverse
but beautifulwill seldombe oneof them.
characterizations
At this pointwe are confrontedwith the highlyproblematicquestions:'Whatis ad?' and
'Onwhatare the judgmentsthat somethingis or is not aft based?' or even'Whodecideswhat
is a work of ad?' The debateaboutart, as mentionedin Chapter1, is endless.The various
The
failed.
for
but
find
they
theories
the
tried
to
art
over
aesthetic
years
a single criterion
criterion of beauty is another unsuccessfulattempt to distinguishaft from non-art. To
something
characterizesomethingas beautifulis as subjectiveand relativeas characterizing
as a workof art. In fact beautyis a relativetermwhoseintelligibilityvariesfromone historical
period to another and changesin accordancewith social attitudes.What was hailed as
beautifulin previouscenturiesmay not be consideredso today. One person may find
somethingbeautiful,but oftenothersdo not concur.Why,then,do we insiston usingsuch a
relativetermso frequently,andespeciallyin relationto worksof ad?
Moreover,as far as the valueof beautyis concernedit can be arguedthat it lies in
itself. Beautyis to be valuedfor its own sake;a claim that shoulddirect us to the notorious
artisticslogan'Beautyfor beauty'ssake' or the wider one 'Ad for aft's sak6.13'Despiteits
beingquestionablewhetherwe want to supportsuch a claim, it is also doubtfulwhetherby
acceptingthat the value of beautyis not measuredin terms of utility,for example,we can
It
How
for
the
do
from
beauty
the
to
the
of
art?
case
value
value
of
aft.
go
a
of
we
make
value

131According
the
to DavidCooperthedoctrine'seemsguiltyof confusing
twoquestions
properattitude
of
-that
to
forthisaittudeto betaken'.FromhisA Companion
towardsa workof art andthatof whyit maybedesirable
1992)entry:affitude,
Blackwell,
(Oxford:
Aesthetics
aesthetic.
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but
mightbetruethatthevalueof thebeautifulliesin contemplation
of it or in its preservation,
thenwhydowe needaft at all if beautycanbefoundin theworldthatsurrounds
us. In this
In addition,thevarietyof aft
waythevalue,if any,of ad remainswithouta validexplanation.
formsis alsoinexplicable.
If contemplation
thevalueof aft, whydo we
of beautyconstitutes
Is thenotionof beautydifferentindancefrommusic?
needdance,if wealreadyhavepainting?
Thereis an inherentdifficultyin justifyinganyjudgmentof the type'Thisworkof art is
beautiful'
andthe onlypossiblesolutionto thisproblemis to avoidgeneralcharacterizations.
Bybeingmorespecificregarding
thecharacteristics
of eachworkof artwemightreacha more
'Beautiful'
is toobroada termto giveanaccurate
satisfactory
position.
accountanddescription
bya furthercomparison
of anyworkof art.Thisis wellillustrated
of classicalballetandmodem
dance.

4.5.A FurtherAnalysisof Beauty

Ourdiscussion
dancegenreshadenabledus to
of beautyin relationto the particular
On a first levelwe talk aboutbeautiful/graceful
distinguish
betweentwo levelsof beaUty132:
of airinessandfragility.
movements,
andcreateanimpression
wherethelatterareharmonious
Inotherwordsthefirstlevelrefersto thebeautyof thephysicalspaceof thedance,thebeauty
bythe
Thelatterrestspartlyontheexecution
movements.
of theperformed
of themovements
is badly
dancers,although
we shouldbe ableto discernwhenan initiallybeautifulmovement
executed,This kind of beauty,the beautyof the physicalspace,is as a consequence
danceperformance
we
andtendsto vanishwhena particular
ends.Thejudgments
ephemeral
132Similarto thatwhichwasclaimedaboutmimesis
in theprevious
chapter.
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makeaboutthe beautyof the movementsare subjectivedespitethe fact that statisticallywe
tendto find symmetricalmovementsmorebeautifulthan asymmetrical
ones.(Theexplanation
for this is to be found in psychologicalor scientificanalysis.
) The error is to confusethe
133
necessityof universality
withthe universalityof the necessity.
On a secondlevel,perhapsmoreimportantlyfor our exploration,we areconcernedwith
theway that beautyandgraceare manifestedin the danceandthe way theseabstractnotions
are communicatedto the audiencethrough movement.This refers to the beautyof the
symbolicspaceand the way in whichthe symbolicspaceis transformedinto physicalspace.
The phrase'beautyof the symbolicspace' has here a doublemeaning:Firstly,the idea of
beautyinfluencesthe symbolicspaceof the dance;that is to say, the choreographer
wantsto
be
that
highlight
idea
beauty
through
to
the
the
can
pleasure
of
movementand
communicate
generatedby beauty,Secondly,the symbolicspace of the dance is not influencedby the
abstractidea of beauty,but by the desire to communicateanotherabstractidea, another
meaning,andthis is donebeautifully.Sometimesit is the beautyof the messagethat makesa
wholedancebeautiful.In this case the idea of beautymightbe completelyabsentfrom the
is
beautiful
dance
Consequently
dance.
the
judgment
that
the
a
aesthetic
symbolicspaceof
the
b
form
beauty
i.
beauty
the
to
the
the
to
the
or
of
movement
of
can refer either
- e.
beautyof the message- whichmightbe beautyitselfor anyothernotion.134
It is thus underlinedonce again how difficultit is to define beautyexplicitlyand how
greatare the varietyof aspectsthat can influenceour aestheticjudgmentsandtheir reference
points,It is notonlythatjudgmentsof tastearesubjective;theymightalsoreferto a numberof

133Referalsoto previous
Sections
4.2and4.3.
134The dancesof MarthaGrahamand PinaBauschcan be characterized
as beautifulnot becauseof the
of themovements
ofwhichtheyconsistbutbecause
oftheirdeepermeaning.
gracefulness
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differentelements
judgments
of a dance,makingKant'sattemptto systematize
ouraesthetic
Evenif we allowthat all dancesare somehowbeautiful,the allevenmoreproblematic.
in theAnalyticof theBeautiful,
embracing
validityof thejudgments
of tastethatKantsuggests
and the normativerole that Kantwantsto imposeon beautyin termsof the universal
thateverybody
satisfaction
shouldfeelin the presence
object,
or contemplation
of a beautiful
betweenartist and
goes againstthe very natureof the process:the communication
throughthe transformation
audience/spectator/viewer
of symbolicto physicalspaceandvice
versa.
Bearing
bytheideas,
alwaysin mindthatthesymbolic
spaceof thedanceis constituted
messages
andfeelingsthateachchoreographer
wantsto communicate,
we canunderstand
howthissymbolicspaceis diffusedby subjectivity
andnot as Kantsuggestsby objectivity.
Furlýhermore
bythespectator
thereversetransformation
to thesymbolic
carries
of thephysical
with it the notionof subjectivity,since each memberof the audiencebringsto the
the Kantian
transformation
As a consequence
their own experiences
and perceptions.
135
bytheideaof universality,
if
latter
is
the
one,
approach,
whichis governed
a
subjective
even
doesnotcoincide
to danceasa wayof communicating
ideasandfeelings.
withourapproach
Onecouldargueat thispointthatthenecessary
of the'codes'
possession
of knowledge
(of transformation)
of the languageof dancecould providedancewith a background
in orderto makeunderstanding
external
universality
possible.Butthese'codes'areelements
to dance:createdby us throughthe thoroughanalysisof the differentdancesas toolsfor
Theydo notdirectlyaffectthesymbolic
understanding.
spaceof thedancebutonlythereverse
Theonlyeffectis on
transformation
of physicalto symbolicspaceexecutedby the audience.
"' 'Subjective
is paradoxical
andbegsa factialquestion
withartistic
universality'
evenwhenit is notassociated
activity.
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the symbolicspacethat each memberof the audiencebringsto the dance,thoughthey can
influencethe differentinterpretations
of a particularpiece;somethingthat is evidentin the
realmsof criticism.
In the followingsectionwe arguethat beauty,in generalterms,despitebeinga quality
of the majorityof dances,is not the only one. A dance is createdto manifestmany other
importantqualitiesand, importantly,to communicatea meaning.As a consequencebeauty
couldnotconstitutethe solecriterionfor danceas aft.

4.6.ConcludingRemarks

In thischapterwe examined
therelationof a centralaesthetic
notion,beauty,to dance.
We gavean explanation
its subjective
characterand by
of the termbeautyby describing
in his
it to the notionof graceandharmonyas well.Kant'sproject,as presented
comparing
basedon pleasure,
Critiqueof Judgment,
for makingjudgments
to findthe a prioriconditions
and rejectedas
namelyjudgmentsthat somethingis beautiful,was also brieflypresented
form.
inadequate,
this
aft
particular
sinceit failedto takeforwarda coherent
of
characterization
the
Weacknowledge
thatthepresentation
of hisaccountis verybriefand,as a consequence,
Thepointmadeis that Kant'sapproach
to aft doesnot helpa
criticismhereis insufficient.
of theexpanding
of dance.In the mainit failsto accountfor the significance
characterization
diversityin artin generalandin dancein particular.
andintercultural
realization
of intra-cultural
As a consequence
the pre-conditions
arguments
of transcendental
are notsatisfied,as was
demonstrated
in the analysisof thedifferentdancegenresin termsof beauty.As a result,we
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is hopeless,
considerany attemptto exploredancefrom a Kantianperspective
since his
dance.
narrowaesthetic
criterioncomesnowhere
nearcharacterizing
Through
the analysisof the specificexamples
of dancegenresit wasmadeclearthat
despitethefactthatsomeisolatedmovement
notalldancescanbecharacterized
asbeautiful,
in almosteverydanceare beautiful.We brieflypresented
the particularrelation
sequences
betweenthe notionsof aft andbeautyandwe discussed
the problems
thatarise.We also
madethe distinctionbetweentwo levelsof beautyin dance:on the first levelwe referto
beautiful
harmonious
the
beauty
to
the
the
graceful
of
and
space
movement,
of
physical
dance,while on the secondlevelwe discusswhetherthe abstractidea of beautyhas
influenced
thesymbolic
spaceof thedanceand,if thisis thecase,howit is communicated
via
movementto the audience.We also suggestedthat the meaningthat dancewantsto
thesymbolicspaceof thedancecanbe characterized
as
communicate
andwhichinfluences
beautiful.Weconjecture
that it mightalsobe the casethatthe importance
of the notionof
beautycanbeemphasized
It becameapparent
thatbeautycan
throughitsdeliberate
absence.
diversemanifestations
in dancethat changeover time and in accordance
the
with
-have
Beautyis a notionthatis relatedto dancebutit is notthe only,or
communicated
message.
alwaysthe mostimportant
characteristic
of dance.Thiswas madeperfectlyclearwhenwe
to usebeautyasa criterionfordance.
attempted
Beautydoesnot seemto help us very muchin the distinctionbetweendanceand
Our
It mightbe the casethatwe characterize
dance
differently.
gymnastics.
and
gymnastics
criteriafor whatis beautifulin danceandwhatin gymnastics
aredifferentdueto thedifferent
importance/significance
that we attributeto the variouselementsof the two activities.For
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than beauty,
exampleaccuracyand technicalperfectionis moreimportantto gymnastics
executed
although
a perfectly
movement
of gymnastics
canbebeautiful.
Nor is the criterionof beautyhelpfulin the distinctionbetweendanceand everyday
A womancan movegracefullyin the housewithoutbeinga danceror without
movement.
dancing.Beautiful
Everyday
life movements
can
movements
are notonlydancemovements.
butnot
bebeautiful
or gracefulaswell.Beautycanberelatedto danceanddancemovements
exclusively.
Inthischapterweshowedthenon-exclusive
danceandbeautyaswell
relationbetween
judgment
Thereis nodoubtthata common
of
astheproblematic
natureof theterm'beautiful'.
butthisdoesnotseemto contribute
greatlyin ourunderstanding
a danceis thatit is beautiful,
and appreciation
of dance.Beautyor its absencecan be an importantelementin dance,
indeedof everyartisticactivity,butnotdefinitive.
Inthenextchapterweexplorewhethertheexpression
of feelingsandideascanprovide
of dance.
us with a better accountof dance aestheticsand a better understanding
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5. Danceas Expression

5.1.IntroductoryRemarks

It hasbeensuggested
in theprevious
thatdanceis to a greateror lesser
explorationS136
Thisis nota characteristic
to dance.It is
extentexpressive
of feelingsandemotions.
particular
one of the commonest
viewsof aft in generalthat it is essentially
a formof expression,
expressionof feelingsand emotions.This theoryof an as self-expression
- or simply
has
been
influential
by
has
been
defended
the
artists
expression
since
romantic
era
and
very
suchasTolstoy,Collingwood
andcritics,andphilosophers
andCroce.
In this chapterwe are interested
in exploringhowthis notionof 'expression'
can be
of
relatedto theartof dance.Toachievethatweattemptto provideanexplanation/
explication
in thedifferentversions
theterm'expression'
theory.In relation
aspresented
of theexpressive
to dancethe theoryof aft as expression
supportsthe viewthatdanceis a mediumfor the
inotherways.
of feelingsandemotions
communication
whichusuallycannotbecommunicated
Wearenotso muchconcernedasto whetherthetheoryin general,or its particular
versions
here,providea satisfactory
presented
accountof ad,butwiththeabstractideaof 'expression'
dance.
thatcanderivefromthemandits relationto classicalballetandmodern
the
In brief,thereare two sensesin whichthe term'expression'
can be understood:
narrowersense,whichrefersto the expression
of feelingsand emotionssuchas joy or
is usedin the expressive
theoriesof art; the
sadness,is the waythatthe termexpression

136

Chapters
3 and4.
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broadersenseof expression
is closeto thenotionof communication.
In thislattersense,it is
137
notonlyfeelingsbutalsoideasthatarebeingexpressed,
Consequently
welookat howandto whatextentthenotionof expression
of feelingsand
influences
thesymbolic
emotions
spaceof thedifferentdancegenresandwhetherdanceis or
Theinfluential
dancecriticJohnMartinis criticallydiscussed
mustalwaysbeexpressive.
and
hisviewson modemdanceappraised.
According
to MartinTheartof danceis theexpression
and transferencethroughthe mediumof bodily movementof mentaland emotional
that the individualcannotexpressby rationalor intellectualmeanS.
138The
experiences
dancersmovements
Themovements
areintentional.
of thedancersmusclesaretransferred
by kinesthetic
to the musclesof the spectator;andbecausethe latteris usedto
sympathy
heis ableto arriveat theintention
thatliesbehindthe
associating
movements
withintentions,
MartinderivedthisideafromtheGreeknotionof 'metakinesis'.
movement.
Weconcludeby considering
answers
whetherexpression
providesus withsatisfactory
to the initialquestions
betweendanceandeverydaymovement,
on thedistinction
anddance
Finally,we areinterested
in exploring
andgymnastics.
and
whetherthe notionof expression
highlighting
and
of the expressive
elementsof dancecan contributeto our understanding
appreciation
of dance.

137Thisdistinction
and
wasmadebothby GeorgeF. Todd,'Expression
withoutFeeling',Journalof Aesthetics
Art Criticism,30 (1972):477-88andby No6lCarroll,'Post-Modern
in GordonFancher
DanceandExpression',
EssaysonDance(Brooklyn:
1981),pp.95-103.
DanceHorizons,
andGeraldMyerseds,Philosophical
138Quotedin Copeland
andCohen,1983,p.5.
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5.2.Art and Expressivism

Theviewthat artistsare inspiredby emotional
experiences
and usetheirtalentwith
words,paint,music,marble,movement
andso on to realizethoseemotionsin a workof aft
139
thesameemotionin anaudience,
is called'expressivism'.
aimingto stimulate
Thetheorycameto the fore at the end of the eighteenth
of the
and the beginning
At thattimeartistsbegan
Movement.
nineteenth
centurywiththedevelopment
of theRomantic
to focusontheirinnerworld,'theybecamelesspreoccupied
theappearance
of
withcapturing
'140
expedences.
natureandthe mannersof societythanwithexplodngtheirownsubjective
Thisdoesnot meanthat painters,for example,stoppedpaintinglandscapes
but that the
Theartists
1141
landscapes
'werechargedwith significance
beyondtheirphysicalproperties.
tried,in otherwords,to allowtheirownfeelings,thewaytheyresponded,
to beseenthrough
theartistsof theerapresented
theirworks.As a consequence,
theworld'fromanemotionally
saturatedpointof viewwherethe emotionalperspectives
of the individualartistare more
importantthan simplydescribing
whatevergaverise to them.'142Artistsare nowprimarily
of theirinnerworld,of theiremotions
andfeelings.
concerned
withthepresentation
Wecantracetheoriginsof theword'expression'
to a Latinwordwhichmeans'pressing
Thatis exactlywhatthevariousversionsof theexpression
theorywantto suggest:
outwards'.
139A distinction
(Thisdistinction
theterms'expressivisrTf
needsto bemadeherebetween
and'expressionism'.
Routledge,
(London:
Philosophy
is madeclearlyby GordonGraham,
to Aesthetics,
of theArts:An Introduction
importance
1997).According
theoryof artwhatis of fundamental
in artis emotion,
to theexpressive
notonlythe
impactthathisworkhason the audience.If we areto acceptthat
feelingof the artistbutalsothe 'emotional
is thecommonplace
'pleasure
viewof
explanation
of thevalueof art expression
of emotionis thecommonplace
to a
Expressionism
its nature!Thisviewcanbeplausibly
is a widelyusedterm,atbibuted
called'expressivisnV.
schoolof painting,
whichhasas its mainmottothatpaintingmustcontainemotion.Thetwotermsareof course
with
refersto art in generalandnotonlyto the visualarts.Herewe areconcerned
related,butexpressivism
theory,andnotwiththeparticular
es..
2re sivism,alsocalledexpression
movement.
, Carroll,1999,p.59141
ibid.,
59p.
142
ibid.,p.60.
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the roleof a workof art is to bringthefeelingsof the artistto the surfacein sucha way thatthe
audiencecan alsosharethesefeelings.
This claim underpinsmost of, if not all, the expressiontheoriesthat were proposed
followingthe first appearanceof the theory in the late eighteenthcentury.Here,we discuss
threeof the most popularand influentialversions:that suggestedby Leo Tolstoyin Whatis
Art?,whichis the mostna1veversionof expressivism,
that by BenedettoCrocein his Guideto
Aestheticsand a moreelaboratedversionpropoundedby R.G. Collingwoodin ThePrinciples
of Art. For all three the aim was the same:to defineaft and to find the criterionwhichwill
enableus to say that A is a work of art whereasB is not. Theyheldthat this criterionwas the
expressionof emotion.If a painting,for example,is expressingemotions,namelythe emotions
to the audience,then this
of the artist,andtheseemotionscan be successfullycommunicated
paintingis a work of ad. This brief statementof the expressiontheory,which will now be
exploredin moredetail.

5.3.Toistoy'sAccount- EverydayExpressivism

'Artis a humanactivityconsisting
by meansof certain
in this,thatonemanconsciously
externalsigns,handson to othersfeelingshe haslivedthrough,andthatothersareinfected
bythesefeelingsandalsoexperience
them."43
In thesefew sentencesTolstoymanagesto connectthreedistinctcomponents:
the
artist'sfeelingandemotions,the workthroughwhichthe artistexpresseshis feelingsand
themto theaudience,
andcommunicates
emotions
andtheaudience
whichis askedto share
143LeoTolstoy,Mat isArt?,trans.byColinLyas(London:
Duckworth,
1994)p.59.
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the artist'sfeelingsandemotions.In thiswaya relationis beingbuiltbetween
the artistand
his audience.Accordingto this view whenthe artistsexpresstheir feelings,they do it
intentionally.
Thatis theiraim.Theelementof the intentional
to the
activityis fundamental
theory.Thisintended
'embodiment'
expression
of theemotionis successful
whenit stimulates
the sameemotionin its audience.In this way artistsare said to communicate
emotional
In shortthe ideais thatartiststhroughaft transmittheirfeelingsto othersin the
experiences.
transmitourthoughts.
samewaythatweviawords/language
Tolstoythustriesto disconnect
Whathewantsto suggestis that
artfrommerepleasure.
to individuals.
Hewantsto attributeto art a
artoughtto givemorethansuperficial
satisfaction
its communicative
socialfunctionandto underline
role.At the sametimehe 'deniesthatan
interestin aft is simplyaninterestin beauty'.
144
Weareaccustomed
to understand
an to beonlywhatwe hearandseein theatres,
togetherwithbuildings,
concerts,
andexhibitions;
poemsandnovels...butall thisis
butthesmallestpartof theartbywhichwecommunicate
withoneanotherin life.All
humanlifeis filledwithworksof aft of everykind- fromcradle-song,
jest,mimicry,
the ornamentation
of houses,dress,and utensils,to churchservices,buildings,
It is allartisticactivity.Sothatby art,in the
monuments,
andtriumphal
processions.
limitedsenseof theword,we do not meanall humanactivitytransmitting
feelings,
butonlythatpadwhichwe for somereasonselectfromit andto whichwe attach
145
specialimportance.
However
thisis a veryvaguedescription
of whataft is andrevealswhatwillbe themain
theory:the accountof aft that it suggestsis far too broadand
objectionto the expression
includes
manyaspectsof humanactivitythatsurelycannotbecharacterized
asaft.146

'44

Lyas,1997,p.60.
"' Tolstoy,1994,pp.60-1.
'46 JohnHospers,
The Concept
Proceedings
Society,55 (1955):313of ArtisticExpression',
of theAristotelian
44(included
in JohnHospers
Readings
in Aesthetics
(London:
Macmillan,
1969)pp.142-67).
ed.,Introductory
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A secondobjectionis that Tolstoyfalsely assumesthat the artist must have a very
distinctfeeling,whichhe needsto communicate
to the audience,beforeevenstartingto create
the work of aft.147This also suggeststhat the work is merelyused as a meansto an end,
namelycommunicationbetweenthe artist and the audience.This removesany sense of
autonomyfromthe workof aft. (Collingwood
offersa modificationto this elementof the theory
andintroducesthe ideathat the artistclarifiesthe feelingthat he wantsto expressthroughhis
workin the processof creatingit.) Tolstoyalsoclaimsthat the artistmustbe familiarwith the
emotionhe wantsto expressevenif this emotionis not a resultof a realevent.He claimsthat
in orderfor the artistto be ableto imaginatively
expressa certainemotionthroughhis creation,
he musthaveexperiencedthis emotionat sometimein reallife.
A furthermistakenassumptionin Tolstoy'saccountis the beliefthat the receiverof the
work,the audience,musthaveexactlythe samefeelingas the creatorof the work. In fact it is
possiblefor a work of art to createcompletelydifferent- if not opposing- emotionsin the
audiencefrom the emotionsthat were generatedduringits creation.Thereis no requirement
that the audiencesharesthe feelingsexpressedby the work. It is also quite possiblefor the
sameworkof aft to createdifferentfeelingsin differentspectators.
Wittgensteinhas an interestingpoint to raise here: 'A work of art forcesus - as one
mightsay- to see it (an individualthing)in the right perspectivebut, in the absenceof art, the
Wittgensteinhere ascribesto art a very
objectis just a fragmentof naturelike any other'148.
decisiverole and a specificpower.Tilghman,analyzingWittgenstein'sviewson the subject,
introducesthe controversialnotionof the rightperspectivein art:
147Thereis a debatebetween
thatthefeelingis therebeforethe
aestheticians
aboutwhetherTolstoysuggests
artistbeginsto createtheworkortheworkisthewaythefeelingis conveyed.
14' LudwigWittgenstein,
Cuflureand Value,ed. G.H.vonWrightin collaboration
with HeikkiNyman(Oxford:
1980)pA
Blackwell,
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To seean objectin therightperspective
is surelyto seeit as havinga certainspiritor
buttheworldcertainlydoesnotforceusto seeit in therightperspective;
in
expression,
factit is doubtfulwhetherthereis a rightwayof seeingtheworld.Thereare,of course,
but
forexample
ethicallypreferable
waysof seeingit - ashappyratherthanunhappy,
howwe seeit is left up to us.A workof aft, by contrast,showsus thingsas seenby
someone
elseandthusdoesnot leaveits visionup to us, butforcesus, as we might
say,to seethosethingsastheartistdid.149
It is truethatif wewantto engagefullywiththeworkof artin frontof us,wehaveto try
Nobodywill denythat we seemto find a fuller
and perceiveit from its own perspective.
in worksof artwhoseperspective
This,of course,
satisfaction
wecanshareandunderstand.
doesnotmeanthatwecanonlyappreciate
the
thoughthatis probably
workswecomprehend,
foreverandcannotbe
casefor somepeople,nor thatour tasteis fixed,or evenpre-fixed,
Finally,asfarastherightperspective
is concerned,
it is a question
changed.
as to whetherwe
thinkthatthereis rightandwrongin aft.
Wemayassumefroma consideration
by Tolstoy
theoryas presented
of theexpression
thatthistheoryattributes
the originsof artisticproduction
to emotional
experience,
a priori;the
the creationof the work,whenit seemsthatthe causalconditions
emotionpre-exists
under
whicha workof art is beingcreatedcan only be determined
a posteriori.Theexpression
theorytakesfor grantedthatit wasemotional
thatcausedvariousartiststo create
expedence
in thewaytheydid,andusingthe meanstheydid.At thesametimemanyacclaimed
artists
havedeniedthatemotionwastheirinspiration.
JohnHospers
discernsanotherproblem.Heattackstheexpression
theoryfor seeming
to involvea versionof whathecallsthe'geneticfallacy.Thefallacyconsistsin assessing
the
byreference
meritsor demerits
of something
solelyto itscause.

149B.R.Tilghman,
WdIgenstein,
EthicsandAesthetics
The
View
from
Studies
Philosophy,
Etemity,
Swansea
in
Macmillan,
1991)p.52.
ed.D.Z.Phillips(London:
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Evenif all artistsdid in fact go throughthe processdescribed
by the expression
theory,evenif nobodybutartistsdidthis,wouldit betrueto saythattheworkof art
theartistin creatingit, wentthroughthisor thatseriesof
wasa goodonebecause
in plyinghis medium?Oncethe issueis put thus baldly,I cannot
experiences
believethatanyonecouldeasilyreplyin theaffirmative;
it seemsmuchtooplainthat
the meritsof a workof aft mustbejudgedby whatwefindin theworkof art,quite
150
regardless
of theconditions
underwhichtheworkof aftcameintobeing.
Hospersherearguesthatwe shouldjudgea workof aft in itself, Weshouldnottry to
to the intentionof the artist,andthen
explorehowit wascreated,thatis, giveconsideration
judgethe workaccording
theory,the
to whetherthe intention- in the caseof expressive
of feeling- hasbeensuccessfully
realized
or not.
communication
Thereis aninherent
difficultywiththewholeconceptof theembodiment
of emotionin a
the emotion,
in a workof art?Because
workof art. Howexactlycanemotionbe embodied
butalsoin theworkitself.
to thetheory,is notonlyin theartistandin theaudience,
according
Wecansayof a painting
or
or thatit causessadness
or a songthatit wascausedbysadness,
revealssadnessin othersbutcanwesaythatit is itselfsad?Thereplyto thisis thatwemust
between
'beinganexpression
drawa distinction
of
of a certainemotion'and'beingexpressive
hasto suggestthatworksof art areexpressive
thisemotion'.It seemsthenthatexpressivism
151
of thatemotion.
of anemotion
withoutbeinganexpression
is thatit failsto givean
Anotherinadequacy
of the everydayversionof expressivism
of feelings
of thevalueof art.Wemightaskwhatis so fineabouttheexpression
explanation
suchas joy or sadnessin aft. Whyshoulda workof aft haveto expressjoy for examplein
as a workof art?Toconsidertheexpression
of emotionas a criterion
orderto beconsidered
150 Hospers,1955,p. 320.
'51 This distinctionis made in Graham,1997:'Beingan expressionof emotionimpliesthat there is someone
' p.35. This
whoseexpressionit is. Being'expressiveof does not implyany possessor,eitherartistor audience.
distinctionwas also used by Peter Kivy, The CordedShell (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1980)in
defenceof an expressivisttheoryof music.
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of so-called'properan deprivesart of anotherelementthat it maybe thoughtto possess,
152Requidng
in theworkof artshouldbe
thattheemotionexpressed
namelyimaginativeness.
the artist'sownemotiondeniesan important
of manyremarkable
characteristic
worksof aft,
According
to Graham's
namelytheirbeingmajorattainments
of imagination.
view'it is not
ignoresthevalueof imagination;
it actuallyeliminates
it. Anemotion
merelythatexpressivism
thatis imagined
neednotbefelt,andthenascence
of feelingis a markof realartisticactivity.
intheexpressivist
153
Butwecannotaccommodate
thiskindof creativity
model'.
It is alsoreasonableto thinkthat, accordingto the theory,we areto judgethe valueof a
work of art accordingto the valueof the emotionit arouses.Platowantedto ban poets and
artistsfromhis Republicfor exactlythis reason:theirabilityto arousedangerousemotions.For
the arousalof emotionin itselfis neutral.Tolstoydid notattributeanyvalueto the
expressivism
of emotionin itself,but only to the communication
of goodemotion.(He held
communication
that goodemotionsare relatedto Christianideals,butwe shallnot be exploringthat aspectof
the discussionhere.154)

to this
herewiththeAristotelian
ideaof 'catharsis'.
155According
Thereis a connection
idea,the artist by arousingemotionsin the audiencereleasesthemfrom their possible
Hencethevalueof art appearsto be thecontribution
it makesto our
disturbances.
emotional
mentalhealth.If we acceptthis viewto be true,art can releaseus frombothharmfuland

152Thisis theelement
thatCollingwood
theory.Heallowsfortherole
addsto theeveryday
versionof expression
in art
imagination
of
153
Graham,
1997,p.29.
154Aninteresting
Canwe
badartas artor as non-art?
relatedissuethatarisesis whetherwe shouldconsider
in art andaccording
talkaboutdegreesof goodness
to whatcriteria?Seethe discussion
on good
andbadness
andbadartin Chapter1 (1.5).Ofcourse,mostusagesot'good'and'bad'artin artcriticismarenotethics-related.
'55 Thisideais alsosuggested
byGordonGraham
in hispresentation
of expressivism.
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beneficial
emotions,
so as a resultwe characterize
someaft as good,whenit arousesand
156
happens.
expelsbademotions,
andsomeartasbadwhentheopposite
Tolstoy's
Aswe haveseenso fartheexpression
theoryof ad, andespecially
versionof
it, thoughpopular,is highlyproblematic
because
it failsto provideuswitha criterionforart.So
It seemsthatits appealderivesfromthefactthatmany
whyhasthetheoryremained
popular?
peoplefindparticular
worksof ad movingandare,consequently,
movedbythem.Butthisis a
andnota philosophical
psychological
or aesthetic
claim.However
of artreflects
ourphilosophy
andwerethelatterto bedifferentperhaps
ourpsychology,
sowouldourviewsof art.It should
notthencomeas a surprisethatdifferentperiodshavegivenbirthto differenttheoriesof art
thatmirrorthewayartists,criticsandpublicthought(andfelt)aboutworksof ad.
Bearingin mindtheinadequacies
of Tolstoy's
we
ratherlimitedversionof expressivism,
to someof the
cannowexamine
a moresophisticated
version,whichtriedto provideanswers
Croce'saccountof theexpression
theory.
questions
raised,namelyBenedetto

5.4.Croce'sAccount

Croce'sexpressiontheoryis best reflectedin his books The Aestheticas Scienceof
Expressionand GeneralLinguistic'57
and Guideto AesthetiCS158.

In his accountintuitionis identifiedwiththe aestheticand is the fundamental
notion
intuitionand'whatlendscoherence
uponwhichhis wholetheoryis based.Art is essentially
156

e.g.eroticism,
pornography.
157Benedetto
Croce,Aesthetic
Linguistic,
Ainsleand
trans.by Douglas
andGeneral
as Science
of Expression
PeterOwen(London:
VisionPress,`1953).
158Benedetto
Croce,Guideto Aesthetics,
trans.by P.Romanell(Indianapolis
and NewYork:Bobbs-Merrill,
1965).Croce'sviewsaremostdirectlypresented
to
in the essayentitled'Whatis kt? ' (a conscious
reference
TolstDy).
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intense
it
because
intuition
is
is
intense
feeling.
Intuition
truly
to
an
expresses
such
andunity
feelingandcanariseonlywhenthelatteris itssourceandbase.Notideabutintensefeelingis
'159Whatshouldstrikeus in this
whatconfersuponaft theethereallightnessof the symbol.
Thisconstitutes
is theabsence
to art'seffectontheaudience.
oneof
of anyreference
passage
fromTolstoy's
themaindifferences
account.
Weneedto determine
whatCrocemeansby intuition,sincethe everydaymeaningof
More
thetermis nothelpful.ByintuitionCrocerefersto thepowerto producerepresentations.
of
producedby aestheticintuitionare representations
specifically,the representations
things,for examplea pen.160Fromthe representation
objectwe can
of a particular
particular
thenmoveto therepresentations
of generalconcepts,
sothatweendupbeingableto talknot
by
in
He
then
that
but
produced
claims
representations
pen aboutpens general.
of a particular
Crocewantsto denythat aft hasthe
aestheticintuitionare at the sametimeexpressions.
between
distinction
is
latter
based
knowledge,
the
reality
on
a
since
conceptual
of
character
lacks.
intuition
Inorderto understand
distinction
themeaning
that
andvalueof
a
andunreality,
the
beyond
ignore
itself
look
the
the
work.
and
only
at
work
can
world
should
of
a work artwe
Healsolocatesaft asexpression
of theworld.
as beingat thecoreof ourunderstanding
to
is troublingus,we havethe inclination
Crocewantsto suggestthatwhensomething
it; and the way to achievethat is by creatinga
try to makesenseof it by categorizing
thisprocess
thatgivesit a form.Crocedescribes
as:
representation
he feels,or of whichhe hasa
A seeksan expression
for the impression
Individual
Seehimtryingoutdifferent
butwhichhehasnotyetexpressed.
words
presentiment
be
there,
he
him
the
must
expression
seeks,
which
andphraseswhichmightgive
m, andrejectsit as
althoughhe hasnotgot holdof it yet. Hetriesa combination,
inadequate,
defectiveand ugly;he tries a combination
inexpressive,
n, with the
"9 Croce,1965,p.25.
'60 Thisconceptof intuitionis similarto Kant'sviewon intuition,indicatingthat Crocewas awareof his ideas.
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still
sameoutcome,Hecannotseeat all or he cannotseeclearly.Theexpression
in whichhenowdrawsnear,nowdrawsaway
eludeshim.Afterothervainattempts,
fromthattowardswhichhestrains,of a suddenhefindstheformof theexpression
in him)andlux factaest. He
sought(it almostseemsthat it formsspontaneously
enjoysfor an instantaesthetic
or beauty.Theugly,withits corresponding
pleasure
displeasure,
the
was that aestheticactivitythat did not succeedin conquering
obstaclesthat lay in its way: the beautifulis the expressiveactivitythat now
triumphantly
unfoldsitself.161
Fromthisit becomes
evidentthatCrocewasawarethatnotionspreviously
relatedto art,such
hadfailedto providea satisfactory
as beautyand representation,
criterionfor art and he
theterm'expression'
asan(obvious)
alternative.
suggests
to clarifythe
It is essentialfor our understanding
of Croce'sversionof expressivism
Croce'sexpression
heattributes
is neitherrule-governed
to theword'expression'.
nor
meaning
there
Andit is 'notonlythatthereareno rulesforcreatingexpressions,
to formulae.
reducible
'162
Asa consequence,
whena workof artis beingcreated,
arenorulesforjudgingthemeither.
So
is achieved.
theartistis notin a positionto knowwhatit is goingto beuntiltheexpression
is
the artistcannotchoosein advanceto producea workof art.Thiswayartisticexpression
frommoralitybecauseit doesnot involvechoices,as moralitydoes.Theonly
independent
way, in Croce'sview,that aft can becomeinvolvedwith moralityis, whenonceone has
whetheror notto exhibitor publishthatexpression/work
a workof art,onechooses
produced
couldbebasedon moralgrounds.
of art,whichdecision
A furtherissuethat Croceraises,whichis partlyrelatedto criticism,concernsthe
importance
of the notionof the organicunity(a notionhe did not inventhimselfbut which
becameinfluential
as a resultof Croce'swork).Thissimplymeansthatall thepartscontribute
to the overalleffectandthe overalleffectis greaterthanthe sumof the parts.'it is in the
161Croce,1965, p.132.
162 Lyas,1997,p. 71.
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overallresult,in thedistinctive
effectthateveryone
admiresandthatdetermines
andbendsto
its serviceall the individual
parts,andnot in theseindividual
andabstractly
parts,detached,
inthemselves,
that...a workof art...resides'163
destroys
considered
andheaddsthat'division
thework,just as dividinga livingorganism
intoheart,brain,nervesandmusclesandso on
'164
a livingthingintoa corpse.
changes
Crocecontendsthat the apprehension
of the workof art is internal,something
with
language
whichCollingwood
a work
willlateragree.Croceclaimsthatwhatwecallin everyday
of art,namelya paintingonthewall,is theexternalworkof artandthisis nevertherealwork,
whichis alwaysinternal.ThereasonwhyCroceclaimsthatworksof artareinternaloriginates
fromhis viewthatwe havenot saidanythingsignificant
abouta workof aft whenwe have
simplylistedits features;an idea that springsfrom the notionof organicunity.Croce,
to ColinLyas,thoughtthatthismeantthata workof aft is nota physical
thing.
according
The
butit alsohasits problems
Croce'saccountof aft is quiteplausible,
anddifficulties.
of
mainproblem,
commonto all versionsof expressivism
as wellas to manyotheraccounts
discover
the
define
in
to
to
art,
order
art, is that he triesto findcharacteristics
criteria
essenceof art. Thesecharacteristics
shouldbe necessary(an has to havethem)and
in orderfor something
to be a workof aft. Croce's
sufficient(onlyaft hasthem)conditions
But this conditionis
accountoffersonly one conditionas the essenceof aft: expression.
norsufficient,
asweshallshowimmediately.
neithernecessary
Tosaythatexpression
is art,it
is a necessary
forartmeansthat,if something
condition
necessarily
must be expression;
and to say it is sufficientmeansthat, if somethingis
thissufficesto makeit aft. Clearly,we canprovethefirstclaimto befalseif we
expression,
"' Croce,1965,p.3.
164ibid.,pp.21-2.
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findsomething
thatis art andnotexpression
andwe canprovethe secondwrongif we find
thatis expression
something
andnotart.
It is easyto findthingsthatareexpressions
andnotart.Takefor examplethe simple
'I loveyou',whichcertainlyexpresses
a feelingbuthardlyconstitutes
a work
verbalutterance
thosethatareart and
of aft, Thisseemsto indicatethattherearetwotypesof expressions:
Crocewouldarguethatit is impossible
thosethatarenot,artisticandnon-artistic
expressions.
Heclaimsthat
likethis,namelythattherearedifferentkindsof expression.
to showsomething
all that can be shownis that therecan be a differencein the degreeof the expression.
Furthermore,
as art,whereasothers
arecharacterized
whilehe allowsthatsomeexpressions
froma realdifference.
arenot,hewantsto suggestthatthisdoesnotoriginate
The idea behindthe aboveclaimsis that we can distinguishordinary(everyday)
fromartisticones,becausethe latterhavea greaterintensity.But we cannot
expressions
are moreintensethanthe everyday-life
plausiblysupportthe claimthatartisticexpressions
of
ones.ColinLyasgivesthe followingexampleto illustratethis point:'A simpledeclaration
bya greatpoet."65
feltasthatsentiment
lovecanbeas intensely
expressed
In anothereffortto makethe abovedifferentiation
clearerCroceclaimsthatthereis a
Croce
involved
in
than
in
'range'
expression.
ordinary
a
work
of
art
an
expression
greater
of
is
'art'
for
the
term
by
the
further
that
notas
range
of
cases
which
use
we
saying
goeseven
'aft'
As
'expression'.
the
to
the
and
result
attribute
a
word
rangeof cases whichwe
wideas
but 'aft' is a narrowerterm than
'expression'have the same definingcharacteristics
If thisis true,stillthereis no
in the sensethatart can be a typeof expression.
expression,

165

Lyas,1997,p.98.
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in kindbetweenartisticandeveryday
difference
in degree
butonlya difference
expressions,
between
theirranges.
Where,therefore,
do we drawthe linebetween
whatis called'art'andwhatis not?It
166Art criticsare temptedto say that the
seemsthat sometimesthis is totallyarbitrary.
in
to
is
differentiates
the
the
that
complexity
relation
art
expression
of
of
element
works
Thisviewplacesartisticexpressions
themfromtheotherforms/types
on a level
of expression.
(morehumble)onesandat thesametime,according
to Croce'scriticism,
abovetheeveryday
thereasonwhyartandaesthetics
forman'aristocratic
explains
club'.Crocedisagrees
withthis
distinction
becauseit assumes
thatwhatis
of kindbetweenartisticandordinaryexpression,
goingon in art bearslittlerelationto whatis goingon in ordinarylifeandis oneof the 'chief
thingsthat has prevented
the aestheticfromreachingits realrootsin the humanSOUL'167
fromoureverydayactivities,
Crocebelievesthatartisticexpression
originates
andcannotbe
168
andinwhichit is created.
outsidetheworldfromwhichit wasinspired
conceived
Thisideajustifiestheoftenexpressed
popularviewthatworksof aft provideuswiththe
meansto expressourfeelingsabouttheworldandourlives,andin thisliesthevalueof art.
Thisis a commonbaseenablingus to sharethe intuitions
adopt
of an artistandsometimes
Thisis oneof theverystrongpointsof theexpression
theory;namelythediscovery
them.169
of
apartfromthe spokenlanguage,a languageof feelingthat is
a systemof communication,
to all humanbeings.According
to theexpression
theorywhatmarksaft is the actof
common
166Lyasquiteplausibly
in theformof anepigrambelongs
wonders:If anexpression
withart,whynota simple
is art whyis nota simpletopographical
If a landscape
'Lyas,1997,p-100.
painting
word?
sketch?
167
Croce,1965,p-15.
169Wittgenstein
havetheirrootsin ordinary
thatourartisticconcepts
seemedto agreewiththatwhenclaiming
ones.
169NoOCarroll'sviewon the issueis that '-we are interested
in art on this view,becauseit affordsthe
if notalwaysnewemotions,
to experience,
andprecise
articulate
opportunity
at leastemotions
moreelaborated,
' Carroll,
thanwe ordinarydo.Artenablesaudiences
to discoverandto reflectupontheemotional
possibilities.
1999,p.64.
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communication
of emotion:the inner emotionalstate of the artist is externalized
and
transmitted
to theaudience.
Thenotionof transmission
or of transferof anemotionis thebasic
thatdancecan
conceptof thetheory.Thisprocedure,
of course,is similar,to oursuggestion
beunderstood
in thetransformation
as a systemof communication
of the
whichis constituted
to thephysical
symbolic
spaceandviceversa.
Letusnowexamine
thecasewhereworksof ad arenotexpressions
of emotion.Some,
maybemost,ad mayactuallycommunicate
andexplorefeelings,but not all aft doesthis.
Somead communicates
the exampleof modern- abstractandexploresideas.Consider
A
painting,whichis concerned
withthe natureof paintingitselfandthe relatedproblematic.
popularexample,in everysense,is thatof AndyWarhol,whowithhis creationswantedto
showthatthereis a verythinlinedifferentiating
worksof aft andrealthings.Anotherexample
is thatof M.C. Escher,whowaspreoccupied
withthe peculiarity
of our visualsystemand
Hisad is notemotive,
it iscognitive.
pictorialrepresentations.
In
Intheareaof dance,asweshallseein thenextsection,wehavesimilarphenomena.
by postmodern
the1960sworksproduced
choreographers,
suchasYvonneRainerandSteve
Paxton,were engagingwith the issue 'Whatis dance?
' Theywere not concernedwith
Theywantedto
theirownemotions,
or witharousingemotionsin the audience.
articulating
think,notfeel.In particular,
theywantedtheaudience
to contemplate
the
maketheaudience
as a danceand accordingto whatcriteria(for what
questionof whatcan be considered
Asfar assuchworksareaft,theexpression
reasons).
condition
of emotionis nota necessary
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for art. Aft does not need to be aboutfeelingsand emotions;it may be aboutthe
170
communication
of ideas.
At thispoint,theexpression
in thefollowing
theoristsmayargueagainstthisconclusion
ways:theycaneitherdenythatthe aboveexamples
areart,or, theycanarguethat,despite
of
whatappearsto be the case,the worksin questionare concerned
withthe expression
to theseis that,firstly,theseworksarepubliclyaccepted
emotion.Theresponse
as art and
if the supporters
this is at leasta primafaciereasonfor thinkingthemso. Secondly,
of the
theoryinvoketheirtheoryto supporttheirconclusion
thattheseworksarenotart,
expression
to prove.
thentheyhavesimplyassumed
whattheyweresupposed
theoristis to arguethattheworksof Warhol,Escher,
Anothersolutionfortheexpression
Rainer,and Paxtonare expressing
emotions,evenif the artistsare unawareof this,just
becausehumanbeingsbringtheiremotionsto everything
they do. This is a psychological
though.Twopointsshouldbe madehere:everything
argument
we do is withsomeattitude,
in
from
feelings,
these
of
and
states
certain
some
point
we
cannot
reflecting
avoid
view;
with
thesecreations,productsor worksexpressthe feelingsand
whateverwe create.Therefore
theexpression
As a consequence,
of theartist,evenif theartistintendsotherwise.
personality
to suchworks.Yet boththe presuppositions
theoryof art is not reallyunreceptive
of this
seemfalse.
counterargument
Evenif it is the case (whichone may plausiblydoubt)that everyhumanbreathis
bysomeemotional
state,moodor attitude,stillthereis noreasonto believethat
accompanied
it willbecopiedintotheproducts
of ourcreativeendeavours.
170CarrollarguesthatevenYvonneRainer'sTrioA is expressive
in thebroader
senseof theterm'expression'.
'Trio
Rainermaynotexpressfeelingsbutexpresses
[Seetheintroductory
theirnegation.
sectionof thischapter].
A deniesexpressive
is metaphorically
emotivebutit is clearly
effectsin the sensethatnoneof the movement
in the broadestsense;It is discursive
it
hitherto
to
evensuppressed,
expressive
calls
attention
unexplored,
' Carroll,1981,p.101.
possibilities
ofthedancemedium.
movement
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Perhapsthe mosteffectiveway to convincean expressiontheoristis to presenthimwith
a work of choreographylike YvonneRainer's'Trio A' and to ask what emotionhe thinks is
being expressed.The expressiontheorist's(surely)inevitablesilenceat this juncturewould
constituteanotherpieceof evidenceagainstthe claimthatsomethingis art onlyif it expresses
emotion.Muchtraditionalaft doesnot in fact expressemotion.Muchof it was createdmerely
to provokepleasurein its audience.But pleasureis not an emotion,thoughit mayaccompany
someemotions,and,in any case,theseworksdo not expresspleasure;theyjust stimulateit.
Muchtraditionalart is merelybeautiful,not expressive.Thereforethe expressionof emotionis
not a necessaryconditionfor beingan artwork.
Moreoverexpressivismseems to removeone of the most valuableaspectsof aft,
namelythe imaginativepower,by suggesting,ideally,that the emotionexpressedin a work
just because
shouldbe the artists own.Butthereareso manyworksof art that are remarkable
they are major imaginativeachievements.Expressivismexcessivelydownplaysthe value of
imagination.
We turn now to the third, moresophisticated,and perhapsmoresuccessful,versionof
the
Collingwood.
Croce
by
R.
G.
He
forward
the
at
and
was
put
admired
expressivism, one
same time aware of the problemsof everydayexpressivism.Consequently,his versionof
expressivismrenouncesseveral characteristicsof the two previous versions to which
objectionshadbeenmade.
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5.5.Collingwood's
Account

Collingwood's
theoryof art as expression
in ThePrinciples
is presented
of Art. Before
hisviewson aft andworksof aft, heis concerned
'aft'from'craft',a
to distinguish
expounding
distinction
thathe considers
importance
to be of fundamental
andon whichhe will basethe
furtheranalysisof histheoryonwhatis aft. Hisaimis to define'aft proper',as hecallsit, by
differentiating
it from'artas magic'(thisformof aft arousesemotionfor practicalpurposes
in
(this form arousesemotionfor the meresake of
ordinarylife) and 'aft as amusement'
Thesetwoformsof art are notproper,becausebothuseaft as a meansto an
enjoyment),
in the categoryof 'craft'.According
to his view 'art
end.Theyare placedby Collingwood
properis an end in itselfand is not at all concerned
with the arousalof emotion. This
hisfirstobjection
to theeveryday
theory.
constitutes
versionof expression
Hissecondobjection
thattheemotion
stemsfromthefactthatexpressivism
supposes
its creation.Hedeclares'Whena manis saidto
thatis to befoundin a workof art pre-exists
express
of having
emotion,
whatis beingsaidabouthimcomesto this.At first,heis conscious
butnotconscious
of whatthisemotionis.All heis conscious
anemotion,
or
of is a perturbation
excitement,
whichhefeelsgoingonwithhim,butof whosenatureheis ignorant.Whilein this
state,all hecansayabouthisemotionis: 'I feel...I don'tknowwhatI feel.' Fromthishelpless
himselfby doingsomething,
andoppressed
conditionhe extricates
whichwe callexpressing
'171
himself.
This'psychicdisturbance',
this uneasiness
of the artist,graduallytakesshapein the
processof creatingthework,untiltheartistreachesa pointwhenhecanidentifytheemotion
171R.G.Collingwood,
ThePfinciples
Press,1938,p.109.
ofAil, Oxford,OxfordUniversity
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that he wants to express.Artistsare not merelypossessedby their emotions;they needto
examinethemfirst in orderto be ableto expressthem.Theystruggleto identifythemandthen
find the most appropriateway to bring them out in the open. This happenspartly by
extemalizingtheir emotionsand partlyby experimenting
with differentways and mediumsof
172
173
expression.

The processof the clarification
of the artists feelingsand emotions'has a certain
intoa
resemblance
withcatharsis,by whichemotionsareearthedthroughbeingdischarged
' It is wrongto assumethateven
butthetwothingsarenotthesame.
situation,
make-believe
theactualartisticactivity;it is morethecasethatthefeelingandthe
thisuneasiness
pre-exists
is
identical,
that...
'...
in
being
each
are
connected
such
a
way
creativeactivity,without
onefromanother
conditional
upontheotheOMThismeansthattheycanneitherbeseparated
onlywhenit hascometo its
withoutthe other.Emotioncanbe identified
noroneidentified
throughtheworkof art.
embodiment
However,this notionof clarification
of the emotion,whichis so importantfor the
Contrary
to
for
them
the
theorists
aimof all aq,seemsproblematic.
andconstitutes
expression
to
is
tries
believe,
there
theory
the
the
express
aft
expression
some
which
of
supporters
what
Consider
Aft of thelatenineteenth
the Symbolist
instead
century.
clarified
emotions.
of
vague
It suggests
emotional
states.Feelings
arejudgedfortheirelusiveness.
vagueandambiguous
172Carrolldescribesthis processas follows:A dancerwill combineseveralphrases,a painterseveral
brushstrokes,
severalchords,andthenstandbackfromthem,inquiringwhethertheyare righta composer
' or 'do theyget the emotionexactlyright?
' this processcWfies the
where'right means'do theyfeel right?
1999,
Carroll,
inspires
informs
time
that
the
for
the
the
the
artists
choices!
at
same
emotion
and
artist
emotion
03.
3A parenthesis:
Carrollhasan interesting
lineto drawhere.Hearguesthatan artistcanidentifyhisfeelings
Canwethenclaim
'But thenhisemotion
'byjustfocusingonthemmentally.
willbeclarifiedbutnotexternalized.
head'?According
to Carrolrsviewthiswouldviolateour
thata workof artcanexist'entrely insidesomeones,
...
thenotionof
it wouldalsocontradict
generalconceptof art namelythata workof art is a publicaffair.Moreover,
frombringing
thatis'inside''outside'.
something
whichstemsfromtheideaof externalization,
expression
17 Collingwood,
1938,p.304.
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Butsymbolistworksare still worksof art evenif theyfail to satisfythe conditionof clarification.
In responsethe expressiontheoristcan arguethat what is beingclarifiedthroughthe creation
of the particularworks of art is this state of emotionalvaguenessand ambiguity.This gets
themoff the hook,but is hardlyin thespiritof Collingwood's
approach.
Surrealismis also problematicfor the expressiontheory. Surrealistaft works are
generatedby chance procedures.A famous exampleis the co-operativework of Merce
Cunninghamand John Cagewho createdmusicaland dancescoresby castingthe runesof
the'l Ching'in theirendeavourto avoidanysubjectivedecision-making
procedure,replacingit
with a random, objective one. Cage and Cunningham,and other artists, have used
'probabilistic'computerprogramsfor the samereasons.Worksthat are producedthis way are
calledaleatoricand are regardedas art. But if we are to acceptthat theseworksare art, then
we cannotconsideras true the claim that works of art must transmitthe emotionsof their
makers to audiences,since surrealistic(aleatoric)techniquesare used to eliminatethe
influence of the artist's (subjective)emotional experiences.The rules of chance are
responsiblefor the shapeof the artwork.Aleatoricart challengesthe necessityof the identity,
experienceand clarificationconditionsof the transmissiontheorywhilst also, simultaneously,
rejectingthe idea that the artist intendsto transmitanythingpre-determinedby his own
experience.Theseworks are characteristicexamplesof what could be called 'border-line'
cases since they blur the distinctionbetweenart and non-art, and cause major debates
Theseworksare alsogreatchallengesfor anytheoryof art.
betweencriticsandaestheticians.
Thequestionas to whetherwe considerthis type of creationas artworksis verycasespecific:
a varietyof factorsneed to be taken into considerationin order for us to decidewhethera
particularwork of aleatoricaft is (for us) a work of aft. Becauseof their uniquenessand
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individualitytheseworkscannotbe groupedinto well-definedcategories.Consequently
they
becomeexamplesof extremerelativityandsubjectivityin termsof aestheticappreciation.
Anotherdifferenceshouldbe notedbetweeneverydayexpressivismand Collingwood's
accountof expression:Collingwoodbelievesthat aft criticismmustfocuson the workand not
on the artist.175Everydayexpressivism
suggeststhat the criticshouldscrutinizethe artist'slife
and psychology.Collingwoodobjects stronglyto this approach,claimingthat there is no
reasonto saythat the workis an expressionof an emotion,if thereis no way thatthe emotion
of the artistexpressedin the work can be identifiedindependently
of the work. It seemsthat
Collingwood
adoptsa moreautonomousand'apersonal'viewthanhis predecessors
aboutthe
relationbetweenthe artistsand their work. The work is judgedfor the expressivequalitiesit
possesses,irrespectiveof what is knownaboutthe circumstancesunderwhichthe work was
created.
Thelattermightgive us an indicationof the emotionalstateof the artistat the periodof
the creationfromwhichwe can drawsomeconclusionsin termsof the feelingsandemotions
that the work expresses.What Collingwoodis suggestingis that it we cannotdiscernthese
feelingsfrom the work itself, ratherthan from backgroundinformation,then the work fails to
expressemotions.The questionthat arisesis whetherit is possibleto separateentirelythe
artistfromthe productof her creation.Our view is that one cannot,sincesomeelementsof a
stateare alwaysreflectedin her artisticcreations.That
person'spersonalityand psychological
is notto say thatwe shouldattemptthe extremesof searchingout everysingledetailaboutthe
artist in order to understandand appreciatea work of aft. We need only those that are
pertinent.
175Referalsoto Hospers's
criticismof everyday
expressivism
andthelatter'sfocusontheartistratherthanthe
150.
workitself.Seefootnote
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Collingwood's
accountbearsyet one moredifferencefromthe everydayversionof
In his accountthe thirdcomponent
expressivism.
of the processof expression
of emotion,
This was also Croce'sview. That is why
namelythe audience,is not a prerequisite.
Collingwood's
theoryof aft'. Hedoesnot
accounthasalsobeencalled'thesoloexpression
It
to experience
the samefeelingthatthe artistwantsto communicate,
requirethe audience
beingunconcerned
as
seemsthatin Collingwood's
versiontheartistactsmoreindependently,
in the workhe created,will reachthe
to whetherthe emotion,whichfoundits expression
be
The
the
by
first
the
only
even
or
not.
and
sometimes
understood
audience
audience
in Collingwood's
audience
accountis theartisthimself.
Collingwood
between'arousing
makesalsothedistinction
an emotion'and'expressing
sharetheartist's
neednotnecessarily
emotion'in orderto supporthisclaimthattheaudience
feeling:'A personarousing
emotionsetsoutto affecthisaudience
ina wayinwhichhehimself
is notnecessarily
to the act.A
affected.Heandhisaudience
standin quitedifferentrelations
in the same
personexpressing
emotion,on thecontrary,is treatinghimselfandhisaudience
kindof way;he is makinghisemotions
andthatis whathe is doingto
clearto hisaudience,
is not
himself.It followsfromthis that the expression
of emotion,simplyas expression,
to any particularaudience.It is addressed
primarilyto the speakerhimself,and
addressed
'176
To sumup, Collingwood,
havingrealizedthe
to anyonewhocanunderstand.
secondarily
bytheMist in
difficultywiththeviewthattheaudience
mustsharethesamefeelingexpressed
theartistfromtheaudience,
thework,disengages
andalsotheworkfromtheartist.Theartist
createstheworkbecauseshefeelsthe urgeto expressherfeelings.Theworkshould,as a

176Collingwood,
1938,pp.110-1.
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beanexpression
consequence,
of thesefeelings,irrespective
of whetherthereis anaudience
or not,or whethertheaudience
sharesthesamefeelingsor not.
NodlCarrollextensively
discussesthis issueof the relationship
betweenartistand
in orderfor
audience.He arguesthat initiallythe viewthat an audienceis not necessary
to beableto makeaft seemsright.However,
hecontinues,
someone
evenif theartistdecides
by
to destroyhis workbeforeanyoneseesit, he has shownan intentionto communicate
'a publiclyaccessible
Wecansaythenthataftists;
choosing
medium'to expresshisemotions.
createworks Intendedin principlefor audiences,
withouthavingany particularexisting
of an artists
maythensuggestthe possibility
audiencein mind'andthis is true.Someone
inaccessible
creatingin a completely
medium- e.g. in a privatelanguage.But if an artist
incomprehensible
to everyone
completely
else,it is extremely
unlikelythat
createssomething
thiswouldbe regarded
as a workof arl:;as it seemsthatart requires'some,if not minimal,
177
publicaccessibility'.
between'arousing'and'expressing'
To returnto the distinction
emotion,Collingwood
doesnotallowfor the possibility
of theartist'shavingnofeelingsat all whilecreatinga work.
Wecannotfindvalidarguments
to supportthe claimthatfeelingless
artistscannotmakeaft.
feelingin theaudience.
Theymaymerelyknowhowto usecertainformsto createa pafticular
Of course,the proponents
theorycan arguethattakingintoconsideration
of the expression
for a workof aft to becreatedwithoutanyfeeling,sincehuman
humannature,it is impossible
beingsare alwaysin an emotional
state:a feelingless
artistcannotexist.Carrollraisestwo
Firstly'it doesnot seemtruethatwe arealwaysin some
to this argument.
mainobjections
stateor other,and,thusthereis no reasonto predictthatan artistis alwaysin an
emotional
"' Carroll,1999,pp.67-8.
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' Andsecondly,
evenif weacceptthatanartistis alwaysin anemotional
state
emotional
state.
whilecreatinga work,thisdoesnotmeanthathe is tryingto clarifythestatehe is in,or even
is
thathe is awareof his emotional
stateat the timeof the creativeactivity,as Collingwood
178
suggesting.
GordonGrahamraisesa value-related
objection
whichis relevanthere.Hearguesthat
if the artistis notexpressing
of it, whose
expressive
emotion,butformulates
representations
imaginative
heappreciates,
expression
neithertheartistnortheaudience
reachesanylevelof
Thisremarkforcesus to go
thevalueof aft.179
self-knowledge,
whichsupposedly
constitutes
'beingexpressive
backto thedistinction
thatwasmentioned
of and'beingan
earlierbetween
to the everydayversionof the theorya specificemotioncan be
expression
of. According
to a particular
of thisspecificemotionand
attributed
workof aft,so theworkis theexpression
its appreciation
thatemotion.If we replacethephrase
restsupontheaudience's
experiencing
'theworkis theexpression'
asa
of a specificemotion,
withthephrase'theworkis expressive
the appreciation
of that
of the workwouldstemfromthe levelof awareness
consequence
emotionreachedby the audience.As Grahamputs it 'Beingbroughtto a heightened
anelementof thatemotion.ForexampleI
awareness
of anemotiondoesnotimplyundergoing
hit
day
date
intensity
jealousy
be
to
the
uponan
of
you
of
your
one
may
until
unaware
yourjealousy,butI do notshareany
especially
expressive
wordor gesture.ThenI appreciate
statewithout
of yourgesturecanmakemeawareof youremotional
of it. Theexpressiveness
the
hereis thatby replacing
engendering
anyemotionwhateverin me."80Whatis important
of with'beingexpressive
phrase'beingan expression
of we actuallyabandonexpressivism

179Carroll,1999,p.71.
'79 Graham,1997,p.36.
"' ibid.,p.37.
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altogether.If art is creditedwith the heighteningof awareness,the relationbetweenaft and
emotionis broken,becauseart is ableto heightenour awarenessof manyotherthingsbesides
emotion.The central tenet of expressivismis thus abandoned.It is difficult to see how
Collingwood
couldescapefromthisfatalcriticism.
Another factor, which differentiates Collingwood'sfrom Tolstoys and Croce's
is the importanceof imagination.Imaginationin Collingwood's
expressivism,
accountplaysan
importantrole in contrastto its exclusionin Tolstoy'saccount.Accordingto Collingwood,art
proper involvestwo equally importantelements,expressionand imagination.The artist's
vague and uncertain emotion is transformedinto articulate expressionby imaginative
construction.As he describesit, the processof artisticcreationis thus not a case of tryingto
manifest(externalize)
what existsinternally,whichis howthe everydayversiondescribesthe
whole procedure,but a processof imaginativediscovery;even better,an imaginativeselfdiscovery,
Collingwood's
accountis still very broad.He says: 'Everyutteranceand everygesture
that each one of us makesis a work of arP81 Everyoneis an artist. Collingwoodmay have
madethe step of includingthe role of imaginationin the artisticprocessof the creationof a
workof ad, but his maincriterion,expression,doesnot helpus to distinguishwith claritywhat
is ad andwhatis not.
It seemsalsothat Collingwoodextendsthe ideaof emotionto such an extentas to lose
its utility, despite the fact that his sophisticatedversion avoids what we might call the
psychologism
of the everydayversion. He initiallyclaimsthat the worldof the artistis charged

"" Onthe otherhand,'crafris a representation,
in a serviceof a
sinceit involvesmanipulating
rawmaterials
goalknownbeforetheexecution
of theworkbegins.Thereis noprocess
of feelings
of expression
of clarification
inthecreation
of a craft.
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the notionof imagination,
he endsup refutingthatclaim.In
withemotion.Afterintroducing
otherwords,hewantsto suggestthatartistsareconcerned
withthe'imaginative
presentation
This,though,omitsemotionaltogether
of theimmediate
experience'.
andshowsthatbecause
to whichit was subjectedCollingwood's
theorywas drivenbeyond
of the modifications
to becomean accountof aft as a distinctiveway of understanding
human
expressivism
182
experience.
His versionof expressivism
has, on the otherhand,an advantage,
whichis very
important
to uswhenit is relatedto theaftof dance.'Aworkof aft neednotbewhatweshould
thing.Buta workof aft maybecompletely
calla realthing.It maybewhatwecallanimaginary
'183
createdwhenit has beencreatedas a thingwhoseonly placeis in the aftist'smind.
Collingwood
assumesthat,sinceworksof art are actsof imagination
and hencemustbe
in themindsof theiraudience,
it is wrongto consider
recreated
onlymaterialobjectsas works
Obviously
of aft,for examplepaintings
or sculptures.
someworksof art arenotmaterialat
all, anda pieceof danceis onesuch.184Withthisclaimhe doesnotwantto imply,as some
interpreters
thatartis all inthemind.185
of Collingwood's
workwishedto assume,
An appraisal
here
theoriesof artas theyhavebeenbrieflypresented
of theexpression
is thattheyare superiorto representational
theoriesof art, mainlybecausetheyare more
"" Thisis a completely
differentapproach
to the problemof the definition
of art as a
of art the consideration
Thebest-known
Thisaccount
sourceof understanding.
exponent
of thistheoryis NelsonGoodman.
of artwillnot
concernusinthisproject
'8' Collingwood,
1938,p.139.
184Collingwood
head.'If 'workof art
givestheexample
of a pieceof musicthatcanexistonlyin themusician's
meansworkof artproper,a pieceof musicis notsomething
audible,butsomething
whichmayexistsolelyin the
head.To someextentit mustexistsolelyin themusician's
head(including,
musician's
as
of course,theaudience
is alwayssupplementing,
wellasthecomposer
underthatname),for hisimagination
andexpurgating
correcting
whatheactuallyhears.Themusic,whichheactuallyenjoysas a workof art,is thusneversensually
or 'actually'
imagined.
heardat all.It is something
Butit is notimagined
of totalactivity.
sound.It is animagined
experience
Thusa workofartproperis a totalactivity,
it apprehends,
of,bytheuse
whichthepersonenjoying
or is conscious
' ibid.,p.139.
of hisimagination.
'8' Weshouldalsobearin mindthepointmadebyCarrollaboutwhether
worksof artcanexistentirelyonthe
thatthishasfortheexpression
theory.
artistsheador notandtheimplications
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comprehensive.Not only can they accommodatethe subjectivestylistics of an since
Romanticism,but they can also contributeto our understandingof the art of the past. We
drewour attentionto the artist'srolein the creationof a workof
shouldagreethat Romanticism
art - to the extentthat a work of art materializesthe artist'sattitudes,feelings,emotionsand
pointof viewtowardher subject.Onceattentionhadbeendrawnto the subjectivedimensionof
in earlierworksof art.
artisticcreations,suchfeaturescouldalsobe distinguished
In respectof their comprehensiveness,
expressiontheoriesare moreelaboratedthan
theoriespreviouslypresented.Moreoverexpressiontheories
the imitationandrepresentational
of art alsosuggesta fundamentalrole for art, whichhas similaritieswith the role of science.If
we agreethat scienceis preoccupiedwith the explorationof the outer world of natureand
human behaviour,art is concernedwith the explorationof the inner world of feelings.
Consequently,
expressiontheoriesof art notonly explainwhatmakessomethingart in a more
comprehensive
mannerthan previouslysuggestedtheoriesbut it also explainswhy art is so
importantto us.
Expressivism
derivesa largepartof its appealfromthe fact that mostpeoplefind works
of art moving,and enjoy beingmovedby them. We can arguethat peoplelike beingmoved
and as a consequence
valuethe workswhichmovethemsolelyby vidueof this fact, but this
doesnotconstitutean explanation,or evenworsea criterion,for the distinctiveness
of art.
In the nextsectionwe discusshowthe notionof expressionas outlinedin the discussion
of thesethreeversionsof expressivismcan be relatedto the particulardancegenresand to
the art of dancein general.
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5.6.Expressionandthe Dances

The casesof romanticand classicalballetcan be treatedtogetherin relationto
Theirsymbolic
bytheabstractideaof expressing
expression.
spaceis notinfluenced
emotions
is to communicate
thefeelingsandemotions
or feelings.Theintention
of thechoreographer
of
the characters
The movements
of the storythat is beingtold in movement.
are thus only
feelingsandemotions
of theparticular
expressive
of thecharacters
of thestorybutnotthose
are
of the choreographer
nor of the dancers.It can also be arguedthat the movements
expressiveof feelingsand emotionsto the extent that they are also mimetic.The
dictatethewayin which
communication
of the storyandthe notionsof beautyandharmony
the symbolicspacewill be transformed
into physicalspace.As a resultthe expressive
by
elementsof the movements
are not a priority.Both thesegenresare characterized
to a certainextentby the storythatis beingtold.Thisis a typical
expressiveness,
restricted
of worksbeingexpressive
of certainfeelingsandnot'expressions
of feelings'perse.
example
The audiencefeels sympathyfor the imaginarycharactersof the ballet throughthe
representation
of situationson the stagewhich are unconnected
with the feelingsand
emotional
stateof thechoreographer
or thedancers.
Thecaseof neoclassical
balletis a betterexampleof expressiveness
in dance.The
of emotionsandfeelingsmightnot bethe primaryintentionof the choreographer
expression
fallswithinthescopeof thedanceshecreates.In somecasesthemovements
butit definitely
by themusicused
of theemotions
areexpressive
whichwerearousedfor thechoreographer
fora particular
dancepiece.Thisis notalwaysthecase- thechoreographer
mightchoosethe
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Whatis
musicafterwardsto accompanythe emotionalstatethat she wantsto communicate.
certain is that in the created dance there are feelings which need somehow to be
first to the dancerswho will executethe movementsand embodythem, and
communicated
to andfelt by
thento the spectators.(Whetherof coursethe samefeelingsare communicated
ballet,as a result,is partlyexpressiveand partly
the audienceis anothermatter.) Neoclassical
an expressionof feelingsandemotions.
IsadoraDuncan'screationscan be characterizedas expressivebut not of feelingsand
emotions.Theyare expressiveto the extentthat they stressthe importanceof naturalismin
Her
idea
feelings
dance.Sheis not at all preoccupied
the
expression
and
emotions,
of
of
with
dancesare dictatedby herconstantdemandfor naturalbeauty.Again,whateveremotionsare
arousedin the spectatorsis a completelydifferentissueand do not characterizethe dances
themselves.
On the other hand, Rudolf Laban is concernedwith achievinga greaterdegree of
expressivenessin dance through constant experimentation.He is experimentingwith
withoutrelatingto
movementin order to find how differentemotionscan be communicated
thempersonally.It can seemas if he has a list of emotionsin front of him and is tryingto find
the best way to embodythem in movement,The symbolicspace of his dances, as a
Whether
the
feelings.
is
dominated
by
idea
the
expression
of
emotions
and
of
consequence,
to the audienceis questionable.
particularfeelingsare alwayssuccessfullycommunicated
MarthaGrahammovesalong the same lines. The main idea influencingthe symbolic
of humanfeelingsin an abstractway.Consequently
spaceof her dancesis the communication
her dancesare expressionsof differentemotionsin an attemptto presentin movementthe
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major problemsand questionsof the humancondition.Her works are perhapsthe most
in dance.
representative
exampleof expressiveness
MaryWigman,on the contrary,is not at all preoccupied
with the ideaof expression.The
stress is put on the formal elementsof dance which highlightits autonomy.The possible
expressiveelementsof her movementsare only incidental.Cunningham'sand Rainer's
dances,as mentionedabove,constitutecounterexamples
186
to expressivism.
The samecannotbe said, though,for Pina Bausch'screations.Feelingsand emotions
may be presentedin the most extremeversionspossiblewithinthe frameworkof surrealism
that characterizesher dances,but the movementsare still expressive.The
and extravagance
abstractidea of expression,of course,does not influencethe symbolicspaceof her dances
sinceshe hasotherpreoccupations,
As we have seen in this analysis,the abstractidea of expressionof feelings and
emotionsinfluencesonly selecteddancegenres.At the same time, the majorityof dances
incorporatemovementsthat are expressiveof certainemotions.But as we shall see in the
followingsectionthe clearcorrelationbetweenthe feelingsof choreographer
andof spectators
for
dance.
is
true
least
if
the
rarely,
ever,
expressivism
suggests,
at
everyday
of
version
which

186Although
Carrollarguesthattheycanbeexpressive
in thebroader
of
senseof theterm.Theyareexpressive
ideasin thesensethattheycommunicate
ideas;inthiscasetheideaof negating
offeeling.If this
anyexpression
Herewe are concerned
is the case,all dancesare in somesenseexpressive
withexploring
of something.
is usedin the
of feelingsin the narrower
whetherall dancesare expressive
sensethatthe term'expression'
1981,pp.95-103.
)
theoriespresented
above.(Carroll,
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5.7. Danceand/ as Expression

Thereare three distinctiveaspectsin a dance:formalaspects,consistingof the
in thesame
movements
of thedancers'bodiesin spaceandtheirrelationto othermovements
or in otherdances,mimeticaspects,
whichreferto whatis takingplacein a danceandhowthe
dancecanbe relatedto theoutsideworld,andexpressive
aspects,whicharewhatthedance
'thefeltqualityof thelifethatis perceived
in thedance'.
187When
theselatter
seeksto embody,
aspectsof dancearebeingemphasized,
wetendto characterize
a danceas beingexpressive
Sparshott
of certainfeelingsor emotions,
claimsin thefifthchapterof his bookA Measured
Pace- TowardPhilosophical
Understanding
of theArtsof Dance,that'[tlhedancemustbe
dancedas the danceof someone,and to dancea danceof no one is itselfa powerfully
fromthe abovestatement,
expressive
act.'l 88Alot of commentary
which
can be generated
hereis simplysayingthat
at firstsight.WetaketheviewthatSparshott
mightappearconfusing
in a broadsenseall danceexpresses
somesoftof feeling,or evenmorebroadlyexpresses
feels
Theideaspringsfromthecommonbeliefthata personin a stateof euphoria
'something'.
the urgeto expressthisby dancingandthisis theoriginof all dances.In otherwordsdance
hasat thesametimea functionanda cause,namelythatof expressing
joy.189
Thereis a particular
difference
between
danceandtheotherartsthatmakesa stronger
Inthecaseof otherformsof artthereis scopeto wonderwhytheartist
caseforexpressivism.
haschosenthespecificmedium- colour,marble,musicaltones- to expressherfeelings,but
in dancethe relationbetweenwhatsomebody
feelsandher bodyseemsmoredirect.The
117Sparshott1995,p.84.
"" ibid.,p.85.

"'9 AugustBournoville,
Conn:Wesleyan
My TheatreLife,vol.2, trans.by PatriciaN, McAndrews
(Middletown,
Press,1979).
University
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dancer embodies feelings, although they are mostly feelings that the choreographerwants to
express. In the majority of cases the dancer's feelings are not concerned, except when
dancers work together with choreographers in the creation of a piece. The traditional view,
though, is that the choreographer is the creator of dance and the dancer its executor.190Of
course, one may ask what feelings are expressed in a particular dance and how this
differentiates one dance from another. But do dancers always know what their dance
expresses? We can plausibly claim that dancers and choreographersknow exactly what their
dance is about, but the only reason that justifies a claim that they also know what it expresses
is the fact that they are more familiar with that particulardance than any of us. Sparshottsays
at this point that 'if what the dance expresses is not what is intendedor referred to by it, but an
aspect of what is manifest in it, that is something that can be observed only in and after the
fact."91

Theseconsiderations
do not give any advanceto the expressiveelementsof a dance
againstthe otherelements.Theyjust affirmthe modestclaim that expressionof feelingsand
emotionsis oneof the aspectsof dance- as it couldbe an aspectof anygivenworkof art.192

190The relationbetweenchoreographer
and danceris discussedin detailin Chapter2 The Creationof DanceChoreography'.
191Sparshott,1995,p.86.
192 It is worth mentioningherethe articleby MarySirridgeand AdinaArmelagosThe In's and Outs of Dance:
Expressionas an Aspectof Style',Journalof Aestheticsand Art Chticism,36 (1977):15-24,wherethey suggest
that even a modifiedexpressiontheory,accordingto whichthe dancerexpressesa feelingor emotion,but need
not actuallypossessit and the audienceapprehendsthat feelingor emotion,but need not come to shareit is
wrong. Even ballet dancerslearn their movementsas movements,not as gesturesfor articulatingemotion.In
short we are assuredthat expressionof emotionis not a mainpreoccupation
of the dancerswhenthey perform.
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5.7.1.John Martin'sAccount of Expressive(Modem)Dance
his
Thedancecritic,JohnMartin,basedhiswholetheoryof danceandits appreciation
beingwith moderndance- on the ideathat dancemustbe expressiveif it
mainpreoccupation
i93Martinmakesthe distinction
is not to be merelymimeticand hencetrivial and inauthentic.
between'fine'and merely'decorative'arts,obviouslyassumingthatthe formerarecarriersof a
deepermeaning,whatCollingwood
characterizesas 'art proper'.Martin'smainprincipleis that
emotionalexperiencecanexpressitselfthroughmovementdirectly.
Martinputsthis veryclearly- andmanagesto embodyin anothersensethe notionof the
the
dancersichoreographers
the
between
feelings
the
the
physical
audience:
and
of
correlation
impactitselfof dancemovement.

the cumulative
The(modem)dancer,insteadof employing
of academic
resources
in
itself
to
tends
tradition...utilizesthe principlethateveryemotional
express
state
thoughtheyare
thuscreatedspontaneously,
andthatthe movements
movement,
in eachcasethe character
of the particular
reflectaccurately
not representational,
which
emotionalstate.Becauseof the inherentcontagionof bodilymovement,
he
his
the
feel
in
the
exertions
sympathetically
own
musculature
onlooker
makes
the danceris able to conveythrough
sees in somebodyelse's musculature,
Thisis the primepurposeof
the mostintangible
emotional
experience.
movement
in spectacle,
but in the communication
the modemdance;it is not interested
of
be
intuitive
truths
cannot
perceptions,
elusive
which
emotionalexpedences
194
faCt.
terms
in
to
or
of
reduced
mere
statement
reasoned
communicated
is the mediumof the transference
In otherwords,movement
of an aestheticand
Martin,
individual
from
that
the
to
while
of
another.
consciousness
of
one
concept
emotional
the
in
dance,
had
the
his
theory
ancient
of
modem
constantly
mind
notion
on
expounding
Greekwordmetakinesis,
whoseoriginscanbefoundas far backas Plato.Theideathatrests

'9' SeeSparshotfsviewon the issueas presentedin the previouschapter.
194 John Martin, The ModemDancein Theorywith a New Introductionby Jack Anderson,(Princeton:Dance
Horizons,1965) pp.141-2.
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behindthe notionof metakinesisis that there is a correlationbetweenthe physicaland the
psychicalas these are supposedto be two aspectsof a singleunderlyingreality.Of course
muchcan be said about the debateon the relationbetweenthe two - the physicaland the
psychical- but this issuevergeson metaphysicsandcannotbe discussedhere,He suggests
is that eachcompositionis basedon 'a visionof somethingin humanexperiencethat touches
by othersshouldacquirea form,namely
the sublime.' Thisvisionin orderto be comprehended
the formof the movement,
whichis beinggenerated'by feelingthrougha sensitivebody'.195

5.7.2.Objectionto Martin'sAccount

WhatMartinseemsto suggestis thatwhenthedancerexpresses
herfeelingsthrough
the spectator
of metakinesis
movement,
withthe contribution
canfeelthosesamefeelings.
Theideaappears
to arguethatthemovements
of thedancer
somewhat
obscure.It is plausible
butto
becomeintelligible
to us partlybecause
we are awareof our ownbodilymovements;
from the dancerto the spectatorthrough
claimthat the feelingscan be communicated
is difficultto accept.
in sucha closecorrelation
movement
is quite
As a consequence
the objectionto Martin'sexpression
theoryof metakinesis
Howcanthefeelingthatis beingarousedin thespectator
bethecounterpart
commonsensical.
feelingsrather
feeling?Thedanceris expressing
thechoreographers
of thedancerspersonal
intentions),
thanherown(although
sheis surelyin generalharmony
withthechoreographer's
feelingsareat oddswiththoseshehasto
andit couldwellbe thaton occasionherpersonal

195JohnMartin,Introductionto the Dance(NewYorkDanceHorizons,1975) p.59.
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has neverdancedthe particular
convey.'96(it couldalso be the case that the choreographer
piece and so has not physicallyexperiencedthe feelingsshe intendsher choreographed
movementsto convey.) There are also practicalmattersthat should be considered:for
example,how can a single spectator'feel' a pas-de-deux,since she cannotsimulatethe
movements
of bothdancerssimultaneously?

5.8.ConcludingRemarks

In thischapterwe relatedthenotionof expression
to dance.Wegaveanexplanation
of
by brieflypresenting
threeversionsof expressivism
the term'expression'
andraisingsome
Throughthe analysisof the specificexamplesof
to the theoriesthendiscussed.
objections
dancegenresit wasmadeclearthatnotall dancesareexpressions
even
of feelings,although
in suchcasesisolatedmovements
canbeexpressive
of emotions.
Thereis no doubtthatoneof the dimensions
of danceis expression
of somesortof
feelingor emotion.But it is not the onlyone,not eventhe mostfundamental
one,as the
theoristswantto suggest.Of coursethe degreeof expression
canvarybetween
expression
by the
differentdancepieces.In somecases,thesymbolicspaceof the danceis influenced
but in the majorityof casesonlythe movements
ideaof expression
of certain
areexpressive
it doesnotnecessarily
feelingswithoutthewholedancebeingconcerned
withthem.However
(acertainfeeling);andmore
followfromthisthateverydancemustbeexpressive
of something

'96 Weshouldnotforgetthatthedanceris liketheactressand,nomatterwhatshehasto appearonstageand
onthe
performherpart If herroleisto bejoyful,sheshouldpretendto beso,evenif sheisfeelinggrief-stricken
dayoftheperformance.
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importantlysomethingthat can be identified.NoM Carrollstates'97that some post-modern
choreographers
wish to createworksthat are 'non-expressive
or evenanti-expressivd:many
works of Balanchineand Cunninghamare in this category. These dances are neither
representational
nor expressive.In other words,they are not referringto events,feelingsor
emotions.'These dances are meant to show nothing above and beyond the specific
arevery
movements
employedin makingthegivendance.198YvonneRainer'schoreographies
relevanthere.
Theexpressiontheoryhas not proveda helpfultoolfor the distinctionthatwe try to draw
betweendance and everydaymovement.As was shown,there are non-expressive
or antiexpressivedancesandthereare alsomovementsthat are expressivebutare notclassifiedas
dance movements.It shouldbe noted,of course,that in the first case the particularnonexpressivedanceswereperhapscreatedwith the purposeof blurringthe boundariesbetween
aft and non-art,actuallyto createconfusionand raisequestionsaboutthe natureof thisartistic
form. In relationto the seconddistinctionbetweendance and gymnastics,the expression
theoryis consideredto be helpful,to a certainextent.Gymnasticsaregenerallynotexpressive
of feelingsandemotions,whiledanceis. But this distinctionis verycasespecific,sincecertain
havea strongartisticcharacterand certaindancesare, as we have
gymnasticdemonstrations
seen,anti-expressive.
Therelationof danceandexpressionof emotionsis anothernon-exclusive
one,despite
its initialappealand its advantagesin relationto the previouslyexaminednotions.In the next

"" Carroll,1981.Seefootnote186for his mainargument
in the
thatthesedancesare actuallyexpressive
broader
theterm.
sense
of
198
ibid.,p.96.
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chapterwe considerthe notionof form,sinceit wasmadeevidentfromthe analysisof the
particular
genresthatthatis centralto theartof dance.
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6. Danceas (Pure)Form
"Movement
NeverLies".
"Dancing
is Movement
madedivinelysignificant".
MarthaGraham,
1932
6.1.Introduction

Throughout
ourdiscussion
of danceandtheanalysisof thespecificexamples
of dance
genres,it has beenclearthatthe notionof formis closelyrelatedto thatof danceand in
to thatof modernabstractdance.
199
Consequently
in thischapterweareinterested
particular,
in exploringhowthis notionof formcan be relatedto the aft of dance.Towardsthis, we
(formis anothernotiondifficultto define)
attemptfirstto maketheterm'form'moreintelligible
througha briefpresentation
to CliveBell's
theoryof artwithspecialreference
of theformalistic
form.Wearenotso muchconcerned
accountof 'significant
as to whetherthetheoryof art as
ideaof 'form'that
formin generalprovides
a satisfactory
accountof aft butwiththeabstracted
canderivefromit andthe relationof the latterwithclassicalballetandmodemdance.The
as
closerelationof the notionof formwiththe notionof contentis relevantto ourdiscussion
of the theoryof neoformalism,
whichallowsthe
well.Thisis exploredwithinthe framework
by the
inclusionof contentin the wholediscussion
aboutaft, an aspectthat is neglected
traditional
versionof thetheory.Consequently
welookat howandto whatextentthenotionof
forminfluences
the symbolicandphysicalspaceof the differentdancegenresandwhether
formcanbeconsidered
thesolecharacteristic
of dance.

199 A point that will be made more fully in Section6.5 of the currentchapterwhere we discussin detailthe
relation betweenthe set examplesand the notion of form as far as their symbolicand physicalspace is
concerned.
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Theparticularcaseof Andr6Levinsonis interesting.
Levinsonarguesthatdanceis
neitherimitationnor expression
andtheoriesthat supporttheseviewsattributeto dancea
the
200
to conceive
Heclaimsthatdanceis pureformandit is misleading
functionoutsideitself.
dancer'sstepsas gesturesimitatingcharacteror expressing
emotionsor feelings.Always,
from
idea,
the
from
his
dance
to
the
main
a
creation
a
piece
stems
according
views,
of
be
in
to
This
idea
has
(physical)
form
to
take
inspiration
the
order
a
choreographer.
of
Thisis no differentfromwhatwe aresuggesting
of
aboutthe transformation
communicated.
be
dance
It
follow
though
that
the
does
to
constituted
should
not
physical
space.
symbolic
be
the
it
have
double
In
form
from
fon-nal
can
either
role:
can
a
of
art,
a
work
elements.
solely
form
is
the
For
in
the
itself.
the
the
at
aft,
example,
classical
message
or
of
message
carýrier
far
As
the
intention,
the
time
the
as
of
aft.
message
aesthetic
quality
of
a
work
and
same
thesymbolic
ideaof formcanbothinfluence
danceis concerned
theabstracted
spaceof the
in movement
thatunderlines
theformalqualitiesof
danceandat thesametimebe manifested
to theformalqualitiesof movement
thedance,thoughthisis notalwaysthecase.Anattention
in
the
beauty,
the
intention
to
the
caseof
as
of
abstract
notion
communicate
coexist
with
may
ballet.
classical
itself.No
believes
Levinson
thatthebeautyof dancecanbefoundonlyinthemovement
formalism
doubtLevinson's
can givean attractiveaccountfor the workof choreographers,
if we considerthe various
suchas YvonneRainer,but we shallsee that it is inadequate
differentexamplesof balletand modemdance,MargaretH'Doubler201
providesus with a

200Andn§
TheIdeaof theDance:FromAjistotleto Mallarm&',
Levinson,
andCohen,1983.p-5
repr.in Copeland
201Margaret
Press,1985).She
Dance-a Creative
Experience
(Madison:
University
H'Doubler,
of Wisconsin
In
1926
44
for
University
Wisconsin-Madison,
dance
taught
she
the
years.
at
she
of
where
professor
of
wasa
in
is
dance
taught
dance
first
in
influenced
the
the
schoolsand
the
major
country
and
profoundly
way
established
universities.
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broaderaccountof formalism
thatseemsmoreplausible,
of
as sheallowsfor the presence
in dance,whilegivingtheleadingroleto formalaspects.
otherelements
We shall concludeby consideringwhetherthe notionof form providesus with
betweendanceandeveryday
satisfactory
answersto the initialquestions
on the distinction
movement
anddanceandgymnastics,
andwhethera formalistic
attitudetowardsdancecan
to ourunderstanding
contribute
andappreciation
of it,
In presentingthe formalisttheories,we need to clarify our attitudetowardsthe
approach
of danceasform.Thegeneralviewthatworksof art haveformdoesnot
suggested
constitutea seriousobjectionfor us, Howeverthis claimis vagueandgeneral.Formalism
is a workof artor not.And
thecriterionas to whethersomething
claimsthatformconstitutes
the obsession
this is our mainobjectionto this approach:
a sufficientand
withdiscovering
for art.Onthecontrary,
theideathatformis oneof thecharacteristics
of
condition
necessary
One
but
dance.
is
in
the
cannot
appealing
as
case
of
well,
particularly
not
only
plausible
art
formalelements.
Theobjection
denythatdancepossesses
againis thatdanceis notor cannot
that
for exampleis suggesting),
be purelyformal(asLevinson
sincethereareotherelements
to whatwecallandunderstand
objections,
as dance.Despitethesemethodological
contribute
in an analyticwayfollowingthe linesof argument
the formaltheoriesare herepresented
of
theirsupporters.
Further,the notionof formis closelyrelatedto contentin the sensethatformis the
containerandcontentthe contained,Formgivesshapeto content,whilethe contentcan
form.Theneoformalist's
influence
thechoiceof a particular
viewthatthecontentof a workof
it is about,andthattheformis thewayof thepresentation
artis actuallyits meaning,
whatever
dance
the
for
dance.
The
is
helpful
this
of
space
meaning,
physical
very
embodiment
of
and
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thatthe
thatgiveshapeto the meaning
canbe regarded
as the form(theactualmovements
choreographer
wantsto communicate)
whilethesymbolicspaceis thecontentof thedance.
Wedo notobjectto thisanalogy.Whatwedisagree
withis theclaimthatdanceis pureform
dances,thevery
andthatformis theonlycharacteristic
of dance.Evenin thecaseof abstract
ideaof achieving
influences
thephysical
purityin movement
spaceof thedance,thechoiceof
the parficularmovements
that will embodythe notionof formalpurity.As a consequence
danceis notpuremovement,
pureform;thoughformalelements
partof
animportant
constitute
202
anydance.

6.2.Formalism

in the adsis closelyconnected
Themovement
to whatis morecommonly
of formalism
203Liketheexpression
knownto us as modemart or modemism.
theoryof aft, it aroseas a
204
hasa tendency
theoriesof art. Formalism
towardsabstraction.
reactionto representational
To be morespecific,formalism
the formalelementsof an
not onlytakesintoconsideration
artwork,it conferson them the most importantrole. The aim of the artistswho are
is 'notto capturethe
as modemandworkwithinthe framework
of formalism
characterized
for theirvisual
appearances
of the world,but oftento makeimagesnoteworthy
perceptual

202Thisviewis analyzed
thenoton
in Section6.5of thischapter,
in moredetailandsupported
wherewediscuss
tothevariousdancegenres.
offormin relation
203According
to define
is characterized
bytheattempt
to StevenConnorin Cooper,1992,'Modernist
aesthetes
isjoined
in itself.Intwentieth-century
thisconception
thenatureof aestheteexperience
avant-garde
modernism,
the
in artisticform...Modernism
to endlessexperiment
stresses
andinnovation
commitment
witha revolutionary
' (p.188).
consequences...
oftheworkofart withbothradicalandconservative
unityandautonomy
204According
In paintingand
to CrispinSartwellin Cooper,1992,abstraction
is the 'absence
of representation.
pureabstraction
consistsin the absenceof representative
elements,
elements
whichrecognizably
sculpture,
itemsin theexternal
' ( p.1).
to portray.
worldandwhichtheworkis intended
resemble
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formandarresting
205Historically,
design'.
theevolution
organization,
of thisformof modemart
By the endof the nineteenth
can be tracedfromthe inventionof photography.
centuryit
seemedas if photography
couldreplaceimitativepainting.So artists- mainlypaintersand
forced
to
Abstraction
least
the
sculptors
were
come
at
up
with
a
new
style.
or
was
solution
to
their
oneof thesolutions
problem.
As a result artworks,paintingsin particular,becamenonobjective.
N061Carroll
describes
thisnewmovement
ontheartisticsceneas 'Ratherthanlookingintoit or throughit,
theyturnedtheirattentionat it.... Thiswaspaintingfor the sakeof painting- paintingthat
experimented
of shape,line,andcolour- not paintingfor the sakeof
withthe possibilities
thewodd.'206
showing
Impressionists
madethefirststep:theywerethefirstto breakthesolidityof theimage,
but still one could recognizesome objects in their paintings.C6zannecardedthe
experimentation
one step forwardby 'reducingobjectsto their underlying,geometrical
Cubismfollowedandmarkedthe 'great'periodof modemabstractaft. Butthis
1207
shapes.
in the arts requireda theoreticalbackground,
new movement
a theoryto supportit. This
theoretical
of
was providedby CliveBell'sbookArPO8
scaffolding
whichtaughtgenerations
andappreciate
modemart. Despiteits flawsthisbookinitiateda
viewershowto understand
in artistictaste.
revolution

205

Carroll,1999,p.108.
206
ibid.,pp.108-9.
207
ibid.,p.109.
208CliveBell,Art (London:
ChattoandWinclus
1923).
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6.3.CliveBell'sFormalism-'Significant Form'

Bellwantedto arguethatsinceallworksof visualaft provokea specialkindof emotion
(theparticular
emotionis notof coursethesamebutdiffersforeachwork)thatcanbecalled
'aesthetic
to discover
to
emotion',
shouldwe manage
a qualitywhichis 'common
andpeculiar
all objectsthat provokeit (thisparticularemotion)'we shallbe ableto solvethe 'central
theessential
problem
of aesthetics';
namely'weshallhavediscovered
qualityin a workof art,
thequalitythatdistinguishes
'209
Inotherwords,Bell
worksof artfromotherclassesof objeCtS.
is tryingto establish
According
to himthereis onlyone:'Significant
a singlecriterionforaft.210
211Hegoeson to saythathe will showthatthisqualityis commonto all worksof art
Form'.
because
past,presentandfuture,butits importance
wasonlymadeapparent
of modemaft's
tendency
towardsabstraction,
the'mastery'
whichemphasizes
of form.212
Commenting
form,CarrollsuggeststhatwhatBellwantsto
on this ideaof significant
likethe figuresof Gestaltpsychology,
the imagination
claimis that 'Genuineaft addresses
it as an organized
the viewerto fill the artworkin sucha waythatwe apprehend
prompting
of lines,colours,shapesspaces,vectorsandso on.'213In otherwordsit is the
configuration

209

Bell,1923,p.7.
210Orashesays,'Whyarewesoprofoundly
' ibid.,p.13.
movedbysomecombinations
of linesandcolours?
211 Bell'sdefinition
formisclearandstraightforward:
in a particular
'... [L]inesandcolourscombined
of significant
Theserelations
of forms,stirouraesthetic
of lines
way,certainformsandrelations
emotions.
andcombinations
Form;andSignificant
Formis the onequality
movingforms,I call Significant
andcolours,theseaesthetically
to allworksofvisualart' ibid.,p.8.
common
212 Bell'sviewthat thereis a particular'aestheticemotion'that the variousworksof art provokein their viewers
andthat 'significantform' is the solecriterionof art remindsus of Kants viewon beauty,namelythatthe pleasure
that is generatedfrombeautyis differentfromanyotherkindof pleasurethatwe mightfeel andas a consequence
should be universal.Kant athibutesthis aestheticqualityto beauty,Bell to significantform, but their line of
argumentstemsfromthe sameidea:that there must be somethingcommonto all worksof art that makesthem
distinctand as a consequence
there mustbe a singlecriterionfor art As it will be arguedin the nextchapterwe
considerthe wholeendeavourof discoveringa singlecriterionfor art (andthereforea definitionof art) not only
hopelessbut alsouseless.
213 Carroll, 1999, p.109.
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unifiedstructureof someworksthat makethemart. TheseGestaltproperties
captureour
thewaysinwhichthecomposition
attention
and'force'usto consider
of thedifferentelements
interactswith our perceptual
capacityand at the sametime motivatesus to exploreour
for
to
line
in
front
sensibility
notice,
example,
certain
and
colour
arrangements
are
we
when
theproblem
of a painting.In thisway,formalism
overcomes
whichmodemabstractart posed
for representational
theoriesof art.By emphasizing
formalism
the structure,
andexpressive
it
can accountfor non-objective
andnon-figurative
artworks.It hasalsoanotheradvantage:
in showingthe valueof, anda wayof appreciation
succeeds
of, non-imitative
artworksfrom
formalismseemedto be 'the
non-Westem
cultures,suchas tribalart. As a consequence,
theoryof the natureof all art.214Fromthis perspective
comprehensive
aft couldalso be
beingthatrepresentation
theonlydifference
is considered
(byformalists)
to
representational;
beanincidental
'Formis
to formalists,
andnotanessential
property
of a workof ad.According
' It shouldnot comeas a surprisethat it was claimedthat
all that makesthe difference.
formalism
the possession
changedhowpeoplethoughtaboutaft; previously
of somehighly
Butthisis
representational
contentwastheonlycriterionto classifycertainworksas artworks.
became
Evenartistswhodaredto removethe
so attractive.
nottheonlyreasonwhyformalism
fromtheirworkwiththeintention
expressive
qualities
of creatingpurelyformalistic
works,such
highly
as YvonneRainer'sabstractdances,couldbe - underthe influenceof formalism
215
appreciated.
To saythatall artworksdo seemto possessformis a viewcommonly
and
expressed
has beenacceptedwithoutseriousobjectionsbeingraisedto it. Especially
in the caseof
dance,form is the first notionthat comesto mindsincethe maincomponent
of dance,
214 Carroll, 1999, p. I 10.

2'3 Thesameexample
theories
wasusedintheprevious
of art
chapterlo showthelimitations
oftheexpression
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Howelsecan
movement,
can be characterized
primarilyin relationto its formalproperties.
formS? 216

becharacterized
butas
movements

Butunfortunately
thereare manythingsthat are not art that alsopossesssignificant
form.Onceagainwe havea condition
too broadfor ourpurpose.
At thispoint,distinguishing
the functionof artworksin contrastto otherthings,can savethe formalistdoctrine.The
formalistcanclaimthatart is distinctfromother(intentional)
activitiesas far as it is uniquely
form,217In supportof thisviewit canbeaddedthatonlyartamong
concerned
withdisplaying
demonstrates
theexhibition
all otherhumanactivities
and
of formas its specialcharacteristic
the boundaries
of formthat determines
with the exploration
value.it is this preoccupation
betweenart and the other humanpractices.Undoubtedly
art may be concernedwith
themes- suchas religious,
issues- butwhat
representational
political,moralor philosophical
formalstructures
thatare
makesart specialis thataboveall 'it is concerned
withdiscovering
218
designed
interplay
A formalist
to encourage
ourimaginative
couldalsoclaimthat
withthem'.
contentjust to promptthe
worksof aft containmoraland otherkindsof representational
Tosumup,theformalists
andsufficient
claimthata necessary
exhibition
of formalproperties.
9 of
conditionfor aft is that a workof aft is something
createdwith the primaryfunction2l
forrnandif
is a workof art if it possesses
form.Sosomething
significant
exhibiting
significant
formit is anartwork.
something
possesses
significant
216Thisis themainideathatrestsbehindallthedancepieces andof alltheaccompanying
that
theories
were
the purenessof movementAs will be
and are still beingcreatedwith the sole intentionto demonstrate
demonstrated
in Section6.5thesedancesarein themajority
theidealsof a
ofcasescreatedin orderto manifest
formalist
to artin generalanddancein particular.
approach
217Naturalobjectsdisplayformbuttherearenottheproducts
Theformalists
of anintentional
activityor creation.
thatworksof artaretheproducts
?resuppose
ofthecreativeactivityof theartist
I Carmll,1999,p.113.
2'9 By the termTunction'
is
herewe referto the purposethatthe workis intended
to fulfil.Thisclarification
firstly,if thenotionof theintentional
fortworeasons:
willbe
necessary
activityis notadded,thennaturalbeauties
form,despitethe fact that theyare not artworks;
classifiedas artworks,
sincetheymaypossesssignificant
if thepossession
formwastheonlycriterion,
of significant
secondly,
manyworksof artwouldnotqualifybecause
theartistmayhavefailedto investhisworkwithsignificant
form.
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Despiteits many,andratherstraightforward
advantages,
we canstillquestion
whether
formalismconstitutes
theoryof all aft. It seemsthat we
an adequateand comprehensive
formis a necessary
shouldfirstquestionwhetherthe primaryintentionto exhibitsignificant
propertyof all ad. A quicksurveyof the historyof aft wouldsuggestthat it is not. Most
important
traditionalart is religiousor political.It glorifiesgodsor saints,it commemorates
historicaleventsor persons,andit aimsto relatethe members
of a societyto its common
muchartis primarily
createdto servefunctions
otherthantheexhibition
culture.Consequently,
formis nottheprimaryintention
form.So(significant)
of all artistsandevenif it is
of significant
thatdoesnotmeanit is thesolecharacteristic
of a workof art.
exhibited,
Tothisobjection
a formalist's
possiblereplycouldbethata workof ad canhavemore
thanonefunctionandthesecanco-exist.If a workof ad is genuine,apartfromanysocial
functionthatit mayfulfiltheformalistwill arguethatit is createdwiththe intentionto exhibit
doesnotseemunreasonable,
form.Thisweakerposition
thoughit is over-ambitious
significant
the casethatthe intentionto exhibit
on the formalist'sbehalfto claimthat it is universally
Anotherpossible
formcharacterizes
everyartisticcreation.
solutionto thisdifficulty
significant
thatworksof ad
andstickto the requirement
wouldbe to removethe notionof intentionality
it
firstly,
form.
But
this
problems:
also
creates
version
shouldpossessandexhibitsignificant
it
lacks
because
Carroll
be
bad
for
bad
the
'An
of
art.
may
account
possibility
remarks
cannot
formrequirement
form,but it is still ad. Theimaginedrevisionof the significant
significant
leavesus withnowayto speakof badaft, butonly'nonart'.Butbadart is not'nonart'...Bad
thereis alsoa problemin relationto
art is stillart,thoughad of an inferiorsorr.2NSecondly,

220Carroll,1999,p.117.Theextentto whichthisis a problem
forformalism
restsontheviewheldin relationIo
in
bad
discussion
See
the
'work
is
honorific
the
term
term
art
and
on
good
of
art
an
general
or not
whether
Chapter1,Section1.5.
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form,yetnatureis notaft. Whentheintention
nature.Naturecanhavesignificant
requirement
is removed,
theformalist
221
shouldaccount
natureasartandthisis tooinclusive.
Anotherquestionthat arisesis, Whatis significant
formafterall? CliveBelland his
supporters
provideus witha singlecriterionfor art, butfail to giveus a wayto distinguish
frominsignificant
form.Theygiveus onlyexamples
significant
notprinciples
or axioms,which
if theywerenotsuggesting
thatallworksof artsharea singlecommon
wouldnotbea problem
222If we areto
instead.
criterion.Theyattemptto defineart,buttheyendupwithexplications
followtheirwayof thinkingwe needanothercriterionor a set of criteriain orderto be in a
positionto saywhethera formis significant
or not.As Carrollputsit '...obscurityliesat the
223Wereach
heartof formalism;
thetheoryis useless,becauseits centraltermis undefined'.
form,
in theirattemptto definead, formalists
the notionof significant
an impasse:
suggested
butforthedefinition
to worktheymustnowdefinewhattheymeanbytheterm.Touseoneof
Bell'sphrases,
of ad;
we 'gibber'if we do notbaseourtheoriesof aft on anexplicitdefinition
butironically
theterm'aff
thisis exactlywhattheformalists
aredoingin essenceby replacing
form.
with'significant
thenit hassignificant
A commonanswerto thatobjectionis thatif a workis arresting
for otherreasonsapart
form.Butthisis notgoodenough,becausea workcanbe arresting
formcausesa
fromformalones.Anotherreplyto thesameobjection
is to saythatsignificant
specialstateof mindin viewers.Butthis is alsounhelpful,
unlessthatstateof mindcanbe
defined.Theformalistcannotsay thatsignificant
formcausesa specialstateof mindin its
We
form
definition.
the
because
is
this
need
appreciation
of
percipients
significant
a
circular
221It is alsomanifestly
absurd.
222Themainobjection
is a methodological
to finda singlecriterion/definition
of
one;weobjectto theendeavour
art
223
Carroll,1999,p.118.
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to beassured
thattheconcept
formis ableto distinguish
of significant
mentalstateswhichare,
frommentalstateswhicharenot,anappreciation
form.It is alsoquiteimplausible
of significant
to assumethatthereis a singlenon-trivial
mentalstatesharedin all experiences
of worksof
themainproblemof thewholeapproach.
Thesearchforexplicit
art.Onceagainwe recognize
definitions
is hopeless.
As a last resort,the formalistcouldsay thatwe do not actuallyneeda definitionof
formbecause
knowswhatit is about,everybody
significant
everybody
canfeelit anddiscernit.
It seemsthatwe canapplythe notionof significant
formwithouthavinga definition
of it. If
formwe
somebody
asksus to providethemwithexamples
of workswhichmanifest
significant
knowwhatto lookfor- repeating
motifs,strongcontrasts,
symmetries
andso on,224Butwhat
arewe goingto do in thecaseof workslikethoseby JohnCagewherethesoundshaveno
formalorderandthe wholepieceis basedon improvisation
225It
techniqueS?
predetermined
seemsthat suchworksare formless- and we cannotevenattributefailureto Cagein an
intention
form,becausehewantsto do exactlytheopposite,namelyto
to presentsignificant
Cage'sworkshowsthattherecanbe,andindeedthere
drawourattentionto 'formlessness'.
are,formless
worksof art.
A formalist's
It canbeargued
reactionmightbethattheseworksarenotreallyformless.
that whenone understands
the aim of the artist,one can see that their choiceswere
Insuchcases,it seemsthatformfollowsfunction.Morespecifically,
Cagewanted
appropriate.
to drawourattention
to theambientsoundsof everyday
life,andheachieved
that.Sohiswork
224Theseof courseconstitutealreadyaftemptsto definesignificantform or suggestcriteriato makeit
distinguishable.
221Consider
thepiececalled437; it is a setof instruction:
thepianistshouldsitat thepianoand
asanexample
opena score,butnotsbikea singlekey.Thepiececonsists
of alltheambient
soundsthatoccurin fourminutes
In otherwords,if someone
becomes
in theaudience
theircoughing
andthirtythreeseconds.
partof the
coughs,
fromtheother.According
to Cagethe
piece.It is obviousfromtheabovethateachperfonnance
willbe different
to thosesoundsofeveryday
lifethatweusuallyignore.
aimofthispieceis to drawourattention
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doesexhibitformalvirtues.Butthisis notgoodenoughsincetherearemanythingsthathave
formalvirtuesthatservetheirfunctionandarenotworksof art,milkcartonsforexample.
To
is a workof artonlyif it possesses
saythatsomething
andexhibitsformis toobroad,Evenif
is artif andonlyif it is createdonlywiththe
thatsomething
wego backto theearliercondition
intention
form,omittingthefactorof function,
to possessandexhibitsignificant
westilldo not
havea criterionforad,astherearethingsthataredesigned
to possess
andexhibitsignificant
forexample,
formbutarenotworksof ad.Consider,
a mathematical
proofor a gameof chess.
Onelastobjection
is
to formalism
arisesfromthe formalist's
claimthatrepresentation
alwaysstrictlyirrelevantto art status.This is mistakenbecausein manycasesartworks
formjust becauseof theirrepresentational
content.Formis
possessandexhibitsignificant
evendependson content,as we shallshowlaterin this
closelyrelatedto, andsometimes
wherethe relationbetweenthe two is
chapter.To illustratethatwe can resortto literature,
in a literaryworkwithoutsome
wecannottalkabouttragicstructure
moreevident.Forexample
form
being
the
is
In
influences
this
the
of the
represented.
of
case
content
what
consideration
work.

Shahn2m
is
'
Ben
'Form
the
6.4.Neoformalism
of
very
shape
content.
-

Fromwhathasbeenalreadydiscussed,
it seemsthatoneof themajorproblems
of the
formalisttheoryof ad is the fact that the relevanceof contentto art statusis completely
in
formalism
include
is
try
to
to
ignored.As a consequence
content
anobviousmodification
of
226BenShahn,TheShapeof Content
Mass:Harvard
University
Press,1972):1wouldnotordinarily
(Cambridge,
a discussion
of formin art norwouldI undertake
a discussion
undertake
of contentTome,theyareinseparable.
it
Formis formulation
into
to
the
turning
giving
others,
of
material
a
accessible
content
entity,
rendering
content
permanence,
willingit to therace...Formandcontenthavebeenforciblydividedby a greatdealof present-day
opinion,
andeach...goesitsseparate
aesthetic
way.' (p.53).
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does:contentbecomes
thewholediscussion
aboutart.Andthisis exactlywhatneoformalism
for art. Of course,contentperse cannotbe a satisfactory
a necessary
condition
criterionfor
art. Something
mustalsopossessform.Butwe caneasilyfindthingsthatarenot artworks,
bothformandcontent.Sowhattheneoformalists
whichstillpossess
andthey
wantto suggest,
is a workof aft if andonlyif it hasbothformandcontent,and
actuallydoso,is thatsomething
thesearebothrelatedto eachotherin a satisfyingly
appropriate
manner.
In orderto understand
thatphrase,we needfirstto explorethepossible
waysin which
contentandformcanrelateto eachother.Whenwetalkaboutformandcontent,it is usualto
thinkof the analogybetweena containerandwhatit contains.Formis the container
which
Butin thecaseof an, thisanalogy
givesshapeto contentandcontentis whatis contained.
between
to distinguish
doesnothelp,becauseit seemsimpossible
anda
whatis contained
Thecontentof a pieceof music,for example,cannotexistwithoutthe musical
container.
Yettheanalogy
thatthetwoterms(formandcontent)
container/contained
assumes
structures.
canbeseparated.
Theneofbrmalist
offersanotherexplanation
of theirrelation.Thecontentof theworkof
its theme,whateverit is about,whiletheformis thewayin whichits
ad refersto its meaning,
It will alsohelpour
thewayits meaningis embodied
andarticulated.
meaningis presented,
thecontentastheessenceof
of thetwotermsandtheirrelationif weperceive
understanding
227CharlesOlson,an
theworkof aft andtheformasthemodeof appearance
of thisessence.
influentialpoet in the yearsafter WorldWar 11declaredin the capitalletterswhichhe
that 'FORMIS NEVER
pronouncements
sometimes
usedwhenmakingsuch momentous
227 Aristotle's
of the formalcausecan helpour understanding
conception
of the relationbetweenformand
mannermeans.
of whatthephrase'a satisfyingly
appropriate
contentaswellastheneoformalists
explanation
Theformcannotexistwithoutthecontent- in thiscasewithoutthematerial
cause,thematter.Bothof themare
joinedtocreatetheessence
termsforeach).Theconcept
of a unifiedentitycouldalsobe
or TheForm(Aiistotle's
atthispoint
of assistance
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MORETHANAN EXTENSION
OF CONTENT'
(the phrasewas actuallyborrowedfrom
228
anotherpoet,RobertCreeley).
At this pointwe returnand ask, what is 'a satisfyingly
appropriate
manner'?The
neoformalisf
s replyis to saythatformandcontentrelatein a satisfyingly
manner
appropriate
themeaning,
whentheformmatches
andwhenwereflectuponthismatchandwerealizethat
formandcontentareharmoniously
joinedin a suitablewayandthisunitycreatesa satisfying
feelingof completeness.
If thisis thecase,neoformalism
To begin
hasa numberof advantages
overformalism.
to servereligious,
political
with,thefactthatmanyworksof aft werecreatedwiththeintention
doesnotcreatea problemfor neoformalism.
Theseworksaread as far as
or otherpurposes
in waysappropriate
to theirmeaning/message.
theirpurposes
arearticulated
andpresented
Neoformalism
dimensions
can also accountfor the expressive
of worksof art. Whenfor
acceptsthe
examplewe say that a particularpaintingexpressessadness,neoformalism
of sadness
as thecontentof theworkandthenexplores
expression
whethertheformalmeans
instance,
theexpressive
aresuitablefor articulating
property
of thepainting,in thisparticular
(inthiscase,thatof sadness).
is thatit canacknowledge
Anotheradvantage
of neofon-nalism
overformalism
caseslike
Cage's4' 33", mentioned
of Cage's
earlier,as ad. If the aim,in otherwordsthe meaning,
he chosea very
thenadmittedly
soundsareworthattending,
pieceis to showthateveryday
to promotethat insight.He managedto arrangethe whole
effectiveway of presentation
in sucha waythatonecannotfailto listento its ambientsound.Thestructure
of
performance
Accordingto
the piece makesthe manifestation
of its meaningalmost unavoidable.
22' Thereference
Dance
(London'.
Art WithoutBoundades
Wbild
Modem
The
comesfromJackAnderson,
of
DanceBooks,1997)pp.196-7.
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433" is a workof art,sinceit hasa form,whichis satisfyingly
to its
neoformalism
appropriate
content.
Thenotionof thesatisfying
appropriateness
of formto contentseems'moreinformative
thanthatof significant
form.It is understandable
thatonecannotlistevery
andlessobscure'229
typeof appropriate
form,sincenewformsareconstantly
beingdiscovered;
afterallthatis what
formis closelyrelatedto the
creativityis about.Butthe factthat the notionof appropriate
themeaning
meaning
of theworkof aft enablesus,afteridentifying
of thework,to determine
whetherit has beeneffectivelyand successfully
articulatedor not. Contentdirectsour
determination
form.Whenwe areawareof thecontent,we arein a positionto
of appropriate
isolatethe elementsthatare relatedto it andthenassessthe suitabilityof thoseelements.
Thisapproach
is alsoveryhelpfulin relationto dance.If we arerightin sayingthatwhatis
of symbolic
space(i.e. thecontent)to physicalspace
goingon in danceis thetransformation
(i.e. form)andviceversa,wecanthenclaimthattheformandcontentof thedancearerelated
to eachotherin a satisfyingly
the
appropriate
mannerwhenthe audiencecan understand
transformation
andreverseit. Thiswaytheneoformalist's
criterionis usedas a toolto helpus
determine
of themessage
or
of thechoreographer
wassuccessful
whetherthecommunication
not.
It seems,apartfromeverything
else,thatoverallneoformalism
providesus withbetter
featuresof artisticpractices
Onesuch
asfarascertaindistinctive
explanations
areconcerned.
featureis artisticchange.Ad is in constantfluxandneoformalism
canaccountfor that.If the
imitationtheoryof aft weretrue, one wouldhaveexpectedthe evolutionof painting,for
to ceaseas it becameperfectly'accurate.Art is restlessandnewformswill surely
example,
229

Carroll,1999,p.130.
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The neoformalist
change,new
alwaysbe developed.
can explainthat as humansituations
New
issuesadse,artistshavenewthingsto sayandworksof arthavedifferent1new
meanings.
because
thenewcontentrequires
a
contentmeansnewforms;soartisticstylekeepschanging
searchfornewformsof articulation.
Closelyconnected
is the neoformalist's
to this explanation
of why we
explanation
createnewmeanings,
newideas,andnewcontent.Ad articulates
chedshaft. Newsituations
It embodies
this contentin waysthat invitereflection.
newvalues,as wellas old valuesin
to socialandculturallife.In additionit
times.Andthisis whyart is so important
contemporary
helps
Finally,
us
our
cdtical
appreciative
practices.
of
and
neoformalism
sense
makes
and
waysof presentation
whatit is thatartistsdo.Artistsareexpertsin matching
understand
in unitingformwithcontent.
meanings,
Thefirstobjection
Despite
therearestillproblems
theseadvantages,
withneoformalism.
is a workof an if andonly if it has
to neoformalism
stemsfromthe claimthat something
content,a meaning.But one can arguethat not all aft possessa meaning.Someart is
forexample
to delight
andits onlypurposeis to produceaneffectonaudiences,
meaningless
Thiskindof an simplypleasestheeye,andthisis allthatit
bymeansof its mereappearance.
themovements,
thearrangements
is intended
to do.Butevenif thisis thecase,the rhythms,
thatdrawtheattention
of the audience,
andpleasetheeye,arethe
of thedifferentelements
notonlyto moveus in a certainwaybutat the
actualcontent.Theartistusesthesestructures
that
be
influence
It
the
they
them
time
to
argued
and
can
make
reflect
way
us.
us
upon
same
these
thesestructuresaddressour humansensibilities
and revealtheirnature,Therefore,
theyareabouthumancapacities
andabouttheir
andsensibilities
worksareaboutsomething,
This
help
They
have
limitations
they
are.
what
we
aswell.
a meaning:
whoand
us understand
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canbethecasefor manyminimalist
of ad that
artists,butwehaveto allowforthe possibility
engagesus simplywithits beauty,withoutinvitingus to considerfromwhencethis beauty
springs.But still this doesnot meanthatsuchworksof art do not havea meaning.Their
meaningis relatedto the pleasuretheycreatefor the viewer.Someminimalist
art has the
to makeus reflecton thenatureof our
simpleaimof stimulating
oursenseswithoutintending
Inthiscasetheneoformalist
haswontheargument.
If weconsider
sensibilities.
ad to besome
thenwecannot
theaudience,
namelythattheartistwantsto influence
sortof communication,
denythatallworksof an havemeaning:
thatiswhytheywereproduced.
Anotherobjection
is relatedto thecaseof badad.Thisobjection
thetheoryencounters
230
bad
for
believe
that
theory
those
ad.
a
art
of
should
accommodate
stands
who
only
According
to neoformalism,
a workof art canbecharacterized
as badwhenit failsto finda
formto correlate
to its content.Butthisdoesnotmeanthatit is nota
appropriate
satisfyingly
cannotaccountfor
workof art,it is just a badartwork.It couldbe arguedthatneoformalism
form
failsto finda satisfyingly
to thetheoryif something
that.Because
appropriate
according
to the
for its content,it is nota workof ad at all.Thisimpliesthatall worksof art,according
is a commendatory
and not a
view are good.As a result,neoformalism
neoformalist's
theoryof art.It is a theorythatseemsto overlook
all badaft and
classificatory
comprehensive
is interested
onlyin goodaft. Thesatisfyingappropriateness
of formto contentcannotbe a
of an sincea theoryof aft mustallowforthepossibility
of badaft aswell.
condition
necessary
A possibleresponse
to thisobjection
is thattheneoformalist
of
allowsforthepossibility
bad art, whenbadnessin art is a functionof possessing
very low degreesof satisfying
it
Admittedly,
Badness
in
is
defined
diminished
this
sense
appropriateness.
as
goodness.
230Seethegeneraldiscussion
in ChapterI abouttheuseoftheterms'arf andVorksof art'.
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to claimthata satisfyingly
soundsparadoxical
appropriate
matchof formto contentis bad.
Somehow
here.If we areto acceptthis,we have
a notionof positivebadnessis introduced
But howcan we
bad,it hassomegoodness.
alsoto acceptthat no artworkis completely
measure
a sufficient
amountof appropriateness
so as to makesomething
a workof art?The
problemis evendeeper.Satisfyingappropriateness
conceivedin this way is a matterof
degrees,
butbeinga workof artmaynotbe.It is ambiguous
to usea degreeconceptto define
levelof
is ador is not,sincewewouldhavefirstto decideona significance
something
whether
appropriateness.
to
An attemptto saveneoformalism
according
at thispointwouldbeto seta boundary
to countas art.Butstillthis
willbesufficient
whicha work'samountof formalappropriateness
limitwillbearbitrary
to anyonewhoseworkfallsbelowit anddisputes
willagainarisealongthe
borderbetween
art andnon-art.Sowe haveexactlythesameproblemas before:weneedto
that
theamountof degreeof formalappropriateness
finda non-arbitrary
to determine
principle
something
asa workof art.
wouldbeenoughto characterize
Inthis
in ourdiscussion.
Anothersuggestion
thenotionof intention
couldbeto introduce
appropriate
matchof formto content,but
way,a workof art neednot achievea satisfyingly
to discover
to do so. Badartwouldthenbe artwheretherewasanintention
onlybeintended
formal appropriateness,
this would not save
and the artist had failed. Unfortunately
231
they
household
Think
for
the
example
of
packaging
products;
of
ordinary
neoformalism.
through
havecontent,namelytheproductthattheycontain,aboutwhichtheysaysomething
through
intentionally
thattheycommunicate
carefullyselecteddesigns.Theyhavea meaning

23' Example
givenbyCarroll,1999,p.136.
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designis all about.Theproblemis thatthesearenot,in
theirform.Thisis whatcommercial
to betooinclusive.
appears
general,
worksof art.Onceagain,neoformalism
is
that
have,
to
Themain,perhaps
that
our
view,
according
neofbrmalists
only,problem
for
definition
find
for
in
formalists,
they
to
try
art.
explicit
criterion
art,
other
words
an
a single
as
today,whenit is
Butthisis notfeasiblesinceart is so diversein its manifestations,
especially
Thereis somuchvariety
heldthatalmostanything
canbea workof artif it is rightlypresented.
is
by
for
look
that
to
ad
of
all
characteristic
works
a
common
shared
of
aft
amongworks
ideaof 'familyresemblance'
TheWittgensteinian
hopeless.
seemsto be the onlysatisfactory
'art'
definitions
terms
for
In
the
or
such
as
of
aesthetic
search
analytic
rejecting
approach.
There
thatthesetermsarefamilyresemblance
'workof art, Wittgenstein
concepts.
suggests
for
theapplication
jointly
individually
of
and
sufficient
necessary
are
which
areno conditions
theseterms.Thelatterarerelatedin a multiplicity
networkof
of ways,througha complicated
232
similarities.
overlapping
in
form
discuss
how
the
In thefollowing
relation
of
as
outlined
above
notion
sectionwe
dancegenresandto thead of
to formalism
canbe relatedto theparticular
andneoformalism
dancein general.

6.5.Formandthe Dances

in
together
be
treated
ballet
Aswithexpression,
thecasesof romantic
can
andclassical
These
form.
idea
Their
is
influenced
by
form.
the
to
of
abstract
symbolicspace not
relation
dancesdo notmanifestpureness
of formandby no meanscantheirbeautybefoundin their
232A moredetailedpresentation
in
dance
found
View
in
this
be
the
particular
art
and
next
chapter,
when
can
of
terms'family
and'formof life'.
resemblance
arerelatedtotheWittgensWinian
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form.Theseexamples
in formalist
areas far awayas theycanbefromwhatis characterized
termsas puredance.Themovements
tell a storyandareputtogetherin sucha wayas to
2330fcoursein thiscasethecontenttheabstractideaof graceandharmony.
communicate
thesymbolic
thephysical
thatdomanifest
space- doesinfluence
some
space,themovements
formalqualities.Lighting,scenery,andmusicplaysignificant
of
rolesin the communication
theirsymbolic
Movement
is notthesolemedium
spaceto theaudience.
of thecommunication.
Ontheotherhand,thepreoccupation
withtheperfectexecution
of movement
andthefaithful
pursuitof the strict ballet techniqueimpliesan interestin the formalqualitiesof the
Theaimis to
movements,
alwaysin termsof the perfection
andaccuracy
of theirexecution.
234Thereis
achieveperfection
andnot to purifydancefromexternalelements.
of execution
thatwouldsuccessfully
alsoa preoccupation
withthe appropriate
sequence
of movements
to theaudience.
themessage
communicate
Neoclassical
ballet,in particular
theworksof GeorgeBalanchine,
suchas Apollo,is
thatCliveBell'sformalism
oneof thecharacteristic
examples
of
canaccountfor.Theabsence
Butneoclassical
to stressing
theimportance
balletis the
a scenario
contributes
of movement.
ancestorof pureabstractdance.The abstractnotionof form doesnot yet influencethe
the mainpreoccupation
of thecreator.
symbolicspaceof thedanceanddoesnotconstitute
Music,lightingand costumesare still present,and the danceis not strippedof external
Balanchine's
elements.
sports,acrobatics,
and
workincorporated
nightclub
andshowdancing,
Thereare
is aliento a purelyformalistic
Theseelementsare usedparasitically.
approach.
is with movementand ballet
otherqualitiesto theseballets,althoughthe preoccupation
technique.
233Refertothesimilarsections
3 and4.
of Chapters
234SeethenextsecliononLevinson's
views.
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IsadoraDuncan'sworkis entirelyaliento the ideaof pureform.Naturalism
is the
drivingforce.Ofcourseto a certainextentformis achieved,
butthenotionof pureformneither
influences
thesymbolic
spaceof thedancenoris themainelementof thedancemovements.
It is oneof theelements,
butnotevena centralone.Duncan's
creations
area characteristic
influencingform. Form is used as a mediumfor the
exampleof content(naturalism)
communication
andit cannotbecharacterized
of thecontent,
aspure.
In theworkof RudolfLabanwefindthefirstseedsof whatwill laterevolveintopure
abstractdance.His experimentation
with movementis an indication.The introduction
of
improvisation
to that.
andthealmostcomplete
absence
of musicin thedancealsocontribute
Themanifestation
of the formalelements
of dancestartsgaininggroundin relationto other
MaryWigman,as Laban'sstudent,cardedfurtherthe explorations
elements.
of herteacher,
focusingon specificmovements
between
or sequences
of movements
suchas thedynamics
It is nowobviousthatmovement
is pdmaryandall otherelementsof
tensionandrelaxation.
235
Theabstractideaof formin thiscaseinfluences
the
thedanceperformance
aresecondary.
it to
symbolicandphysicalspaceof thedanceandthechoreographer
wantsto communicate
theaudience.
MarthaGraham,on the contrary,presentsus withthe othersideof modemdance.
Sheis concerned
theprinciples
of contraction
withexploring
andreliefandthepullof gravityin
She wantedto communicate
the
movementbut theseare not her only preoccupations.
Americanpioneerspiritand to deal in an abstractway with humanfeelings.Her dances
formalqualities
demonstrate
butnotexclusively.

235Themajority
in silence.
of herdancesareperformed
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JohnCage,theclosecollaborator
hasalreadybeenmentioned.
of MerceCunningham,
Unsurprisingly,
Cunningham's
worksarethe mostcharacteristic
exampleof modemabstract
dance. He usedchanceprocedures
and computerprogramsto makedecisionsfor his
in orderto stripfromdanceanyexternalelement.
As a consequence
hismovements
creations
All otherelements
Thatis whyhisdances
stronglyformalelements.
manifest
aresecondary.
The ideaof form influences
the symbolicspaceof his
are characterized
as iconoclastic.
dancesand is successfully
to the audience.Formis omnipresent
in both
communicated
andsymbolic
physical
space.Movement
anddancearein a sensepurified.
In his stepsfollowedYvonneRainer.Raineraimedto reducedanceto its bare
236It is worth
essentials,
namelyits formalqualities,
andrelieveit of anydecorative
elementS.
herfamousmanifesto:
'NOto spectacle
repeating
no to virtuosityno to transformations
and
magicandmake-believe
no to the glamourandtranscendency
of the starimageno to the
heroicnoto theanti-heroic
no
noto trashimagerynoto involvement
of performer
or spectator
bythewilesof theperformer
to stylenoto campnoto seduction
of spectator
noto eccentricity
' Obviously
Rainer'sworkdemonstrates
the importance
no to movingor beingmoved.
of the
formalelements
of thedanceandarguesforthepurityof movement.
Pina Bausch'screationstake a completelydifferentturn. She is concernedwith
blurringthe bordersbetweendance,theatreandeverydaylife andsheusesanyelementat
her disposalto achievethat. She questionsthe very identityof dance.Formdoes not
influence
thesymbolic
in herworkcanstillbe
spaceof herdancesbutsomeformalelements
discerned.

236

SeeChapter
1.
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As thisanalysisdemonstrates,
the abstractideaof pureforminfluences
onlyselected
dancegenres.At thesametime,onecannotdenythatformalelements
canbefoundin every
dance.Butthisfactdoesnotmakeforma criterionfor dance.In thesectionthatfollowsthe
viewsof Levinsonand HDoubleron danceare criticallyexamined,
sincethey wereboth
influenced
bytheformalistapproach
to aft.

6.6.Danceas (Pure)Form
'Puremovementis a movementthat has no otherconnotationS1237

Themainsupporter
the exiled
of theviewthatdanceis pureformis Andr6Levinson,
Russian
238
Levinson
criticwholaterpursued
a journalistic
careerin Paris.
arguesthatdanceis
For him thesetwo theoriesattributeto dancea function
neitherimitationnor expression.
outsideitselfandtreatdanceas a 'sign'.Dancethusbecomes
a meansto anend;it is notan
holdsthatdanceis pureform,freefromanyoutside
endin itself.Onthecontrary,Levinson
Hedeclares
thatit iswrongto perceive
thedancer'
considerations
andmeanings.
s movements
as a meansof imitationof character
or expression
of emotion.Bearingthisin mind,it comes
to fall
as a surprisethat Levinson
was a firmsupporter
of classicalballetandhe hesitated
According
themajorityof
to hiM239
of DuncanandDiaghilev,
underthespellof theinnovations
dancecriticsfailto realizethatthe beautyof dancespringsfromthe movement
itselfandnot

237TrishaBrown,TrishaBrown:An Interview',
in HuxleyandWitts,1996,p.121.Theinteresting
as published
it is possible
to havea movement
ofcourse,iswhether
Suestion,
withnoconnotations.
2ý Theinformation
hereaboutAndrt Levinson
presented
andCohen
andhistheorycanbefoundin Copeland
1983,espec.pp.47-54.
239Presented
in hisessayTheSpiritoftheClassicDance'.
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from any other external element.
240Levinson, as we saw, found supportersamong
interestedin abstract/pure
dance,whichemphasizesform ratherthan feeling
choreographers
241
andpatternratherthan passion.
A commonsensical
objectionto that would be that Levinsonappearsto supportthe
doctrineof 'aft for aft's sake'whichin thecaseof dancecan turnit intoa mereroutine,with no
purpose.However,it seemsthat Levinson'sformalismprovidesus with a plausibletheory
(andin generalabstractworks:worksof
whichcan helpus explainworkssuchas Balanchine's
the so-called'puredance'school)yet failsto satisfythosewhofind in balletand modemdance
elementsapartfrom the pure movements,elementssuch as theme,meaning,expressionof
242
emotion,narrative.
Levinson,afterpresentinga shorthistoryof the art of dance,in whichhe finds its roots
in the art of 'orchesis'of the Greeks,discernstwo basicelementsin dance:movementand
story- abstractformand pureexpression.He arguesfor the superiorityof the first. Levinson
rejectsAristotle,becausein the first chapterof the Poeticswherehe discussesdance,Aristotle
declares that its purpose is 'to imitate character, emotion and action, by rhythmical
dance imitates and interprets life. Levinson regretted the long-standing
movement'243:
influenceof this text.Aristotleassignedto dancean aimoutsideitself,ascribingto dancea role
240 To quotehis exactwords:'it is as thougheveryonepilesupondancesupplementary
burdensin his effortto
redeem-evenif onlyin a smallway - the actualmovementsof the dance.' CopelandandCohen,1983,p-5-

241 Some of them were influenced and can be associated with the Bauhaus, the school of art and design,
founded in Weimar in 1919 by the architect Walter Gropius. He believed that society could be improved through
intelligent planning and good design. Many artists were associated with the Bauhaus movement the most famous
being Paul Klee and Wassily Kandinsky.
242 Levinson quoted Th6ophile Gautier whose article appeared in 'La Presse' in 1848: 'The French are not
sufficiently artistic to be satisfied with the plastic forms of poetry, painting, music and the dance, They need, in
addition, a concrete significance, action, logically worked out stDry...'Apparenty Gautier was a defender of pure
ballet For him the true subject of a ballet is the dance, and dance for him is 'nothing more than the art of
displaying elegant and correct designs in positions favourable to the building up of patterns in line... it is
essentially materialistic and sensual.' Copeland and Cohen, 1983, pp.47-8.
243 As previously mentioned Aristotle can be considered as the father of the theory of art as imitationrepresentation,mainly due to the ideas he expresses in his Poetics.
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that it shouldnot possess,actingas a substitutefor words,and thereinlies Levinson's
to it.
objection
Aristotle'sideasremained
influential
overthe centuries,
evenreachingJean-Georges
Noverre244
danceas anad of imitation
whocharacterized
aimingto 'copynaturefaithfullyand
to delineatethe emotionsuponthe stage,andMichelFokine,whocelebrated
the dramatic
balletagainstMariusPetipa'sgreatformalensembles
andstylizedandabstractendeavours.
Levinsonclaimedthat the intrinsicaestheticvalueof dancehad beensacrificedto the
Hefeltthatonlyin 1830when
expression
of 'ethos'and'pathos'of AncientGreekPhilosophy.
MadeTaglioni
danced'TheSylphide',
that
to expressive
the danceinsteadof beingsubservient
gesture(as it hasbeenfor
if notthroughits wholehistory),itselfbecametheinterpreter
centuries,
of emotions
the dancer'sroutinecameto expressthe highest
andtheirsymbolicequivalent...
to geometric
thingsof the soul.In a constantapproach
purityof design,makinga
patternin spaceof straightlines and sweepingperfectcurves,idealizingthe
hercostume,
dancersbodyanddernaterialising
theballetblancis ableto transmute
Adagio
The
Arabesques
the
theformalposesof theslowdancemovement
as
of
imponderable
bodiesinto a
outlinedby seemingly
well as thoseaerialparabolas
245
andpoeticlanguage.
mysterious
forhisviewsin theworldof poetry.Apartfromthesymbolist
foundsupporters
Levinson
himwitha theoretical
for hisclaims,his
Mallarm6246
background
whoprovided
poetStephane
byanotherFrenchpoet,PaulVal6ry,whosucceeded
ideasaboutdancewerevividlyillustrated

244

SeeChapter
3.
245Quotedin Copeland
and Cohen,1983,pp.51-2.
246Levinsonclaimsthat Mallarm6managedto revealboththe typicalmaterialof romanticballetand the
inspiration
thernimeand
of hisownpoetry,whichis man'sconflictbetween
realityandhisdreams,or between
thedancing
star.
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in presenting
'withincomparable
the mixtureof flesh
andrarepresentation
verbalperfection
'247
andspirit,whichis dance.
It is suggested
that Levinson's
viewswerepartlyrealizedin whatis called'Absolute
Dance'.Manydancersandchoreographers,
this
mainlyin Europein the 1920s,discussed
idea,movement.
Essentially,
dance'is a danceproduction
whatis meantbytheterm'absolute
in whichall its elementsare basicallychoreographic,
and music,stagedesign,lightingare
secondary
elementswhichcontributeto the successof the choreographic
effects.Some
bothchoreographic
narrative
supporters
of modemdancewentevenfurthertryingto eliminate
At a theoretical
leveltheredoesnotseemto be a problem
andtraditional
mimeticgestures.
howcanonebesurethatin a particular
dancepiecealltheelements
withthat.Butin practice,
Evensimplemusicanda minimalistic
d6corcausesomedistraction.
arepurelychoreographic?
Forsuchradicalsanymovement
thatsuggests
andas
anything
canbelabelled
as pantomimic
a consequence
shouldbe abolished.Howeverif this werethe case,howis a dancerto
Seldenin TheDancer'sQuesP48
highlights
this problem:
expressanythingat all? Elisabeth
is howclosethedancercangetto a purelyformalconception
'Thequestion
withoutsacrificing
'249
Andobviously
thepossibility
the mainaimof the dancersof the 1920s
of communication.
with their
and 1930swas not so much patternas the attainmentof communication
250
audiences.
247At thispointLevinson
refersto TheSoulof theDanceby PaulVal6ry,whichiswrittenintheformof a Platonic
Socrates
dialogue
between
Fromthisworkhequotesthephraseof Socrates
'Doyounotrealize
andhisdisciples.
' andhecontinues,
thatthe danceis thepureactof metamorphosis?
onceagainhisownviewsby
manifesting
'Marvellous
thiscommon
theygostraightto the
commenting
summarily,
words!In dismissing,
misapprehension,
foundation,
to the schemeof the danceand its meaning,
nor imitationbut pure
whichis neitherexpression
function.
In theseimagined
thefamousandunhappy
of Ajistotleseemsat lastto be
wordsof Socrates,
paradox
'
to nothing.
reduced
248 Elisabeth
Selden,TheDancefsOuest(Berkeley:
University
Press,1935).
of California
249Quotation
1997,p.74.
citedinAnderson,
"0 According
to Anderson
theterm'Absolute
Dance'lateracquired
andit wasappliedby
a broadermeaning,
In its everyday
to Selden,thetermimpliesdance
criticsanddancefansto workstheyadmired.
use,according
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It is alsoworthmentioning
that HanyaHOIM'S251works
as 'pure'
werecharacterized
dancesbecause
theyexplored
to makeaudiences
spaceandmanaged
awareof thecountless
Britishchoreographers,
movement
qualitiesthata dancemightconsistof. Of contemporary
RichardAlston,althoughhischoreography
hasbeenvaried,canbesaidto haveanenduring
interestin puredance.Hehassaidthathewishesto create'dancesaboutdancing'.
252
Anotherfamousdanceeducationalist
MargaretH'Doubler
in Dance-A CreativeArt
ExperienCeM
dealswiththe issueof formandthe pureness
of movement,
as basicaspects
framework
for
qualities
of dance,in herattemptto establish
andenduring
notonlya theoretical
dance,but alsoa philosophical
thinkingandexperiencing
towardsteachingit
attitude/stance
thatis baseduponthe
as a creativeart.'Formin anyad restsupona deeplyrootedprinciple
'254In this casea mediumis
foundation
as humanbehaviour
and activity.
samebiological
But this
of formand in dancethis mediumis movement.
essentialfor the manifestation
to animaginative
contentand
movement
cannotexiston itsown;it mustbecloselyconnected
Thisideais notinnovative;
theGerman
andGerman
expressionist
a mentaldiscipline.
painters
thatartcouldbecomemorepowerful
whenform
modemdancersof thesameperiodbelieved
joined.Thisbeliefwasmostsuccessfully
in theworks
manifested
andcontentareinseparably
In ArtWithout
Boundaries
JackAnderson
assaying,'Without
of MaryWigman.
quotesWigman
thatfor Wigman,
ecstasythereis nodance.Withoutformthereis nodance'255
andcomments

by instruments
in
to
m4or
emphasize
withoutmusicor danceaccompanied
percussion
order
usually
in a piece.Selden,1935,p.74.
changes
or developments
choreographic
"' German
dancerandchoreographer
ofthebeginning
ofthetwentieth
century,
whomovedtoAmerica.
252AngelaKane,'RichardAlston:Twenty-OneYearsof Choreography',
DanceResearch,7(2)('1989),p. 26,
253I-I'Doubler,
1985.
254
255

ibid.,p.102.
1997,p.60.
Anderson,
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form was not merelya containerof ecstasy(or for any other passionor idea),but its very
'256
embodiment.
H'Doublerdiscernstwo phasesof aft form:one the unseen,the innerdance,'whichis
the organisationof the mental attributesinto content'and the outer, the observeddance,
257Form,then,
'whichis the resultof the organisationand executionof the motorelementS'.
can acquireits fullestmeaningas an aft form only whena fusionbetweenthe innerand the
outerdanceis achieved. Understandably
one can be inclinedto conceiveform as belonging
only to the part of dancethat can be seen,namelyits movements,and not go deeperto the
innerformalorganizationof dance.In otherwords,H'Doublerwantsto makethe generalclaim
that 'Whereverthere is life, there is an organictendencyto form'258
and that constitutesthe
importanceof the formalelementin our discussionaboutdance.In her attemptto elaborate
threestepsin the evolutionof danceas an ad form.Thefirst step,
this pointshe distinguishes
accordingto her terminology,is 'elementaland highly sensory. The pleasureis in the
259The movementsat this
movementfor the purejoy receivedfrom the sensationof moving'.
stagefunctionas a 'releasefor physicalandemotionalenergy'andthey are spontaneousand
rhythmicallyvigorous.In the secondstep, we observean attemptfor unity and organization,
Themindis nowinvolvedin the processand
whichaimsto achievesomekindof permanency.
becomesawareof the causeandeffectof eachmovement.Throughthis processan interestin
256

Martin,1965,p.230.
257 'Thisobservedformis whatis usuallythoughtof as dance;and it is only by meansof its outwardly
It
is
form
dance
is
that
to
its
dual
communication.
and
a
able
accomplish
purpose
of
expression
constructed
is broughtintorelafionwiththeemotional
throughthevisibleformthattheobserver
experience
of
andintellectual
'depends
thedances.'Thesuccessof thisphase,thatcanbecalledstructural
uponthechoiceof movements,
1985,p.135.
' I-I'Doubler,
theirexecution.
theirorganization,
and
258
ibid.,p.102.
259Thetypicalmovements
Theycanbeexecuted
with
of thisstagearelarge,unrestrained
andunsophisticated.
body
functioning
the
littleor no formalpreparation
to
the
of
andtheirshapeis generated
rhythmical
according
its
in
The
dance
is
by
to
ideal
form.
There
formal
involved.
than
is
technique
an
effort
achieve
and
no
rather
ibid.,pp.102-3.
infancy.
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techniqueand a spirit of inventivenessare introduced.In the third and final stagea refined
system of forms graduallyevolves. Certain meaningsare selected and formulatedinto
movements.'In this stage the dancerorganisesmovementin order to give his meaning
forM.'260

In thisschematic
presentation
of whatonemaycallthegenealogy
of danceHDoubler
triedto showthat formplaysa fundamental
rolein the aft of dancebut is not its singular
hereseemsto meto agreemorewiththe
triedto suggest.H'Doubler
element,as Levinson
261
theharmonious
fusionof formandcontent.
to artwhichproposes
s approach
neoformalist!
It is interesting
of danceusedby HDoubler,
at this pointto quotea (broad)definition
elements
of dance,or eventhe most
whichshowsthatformcanbe oneof the fundamental
important
one,butnottheonlyone;in otherwordsdanceis notpureform.
feelingstates,
We may say that a danceis the rhythmicmotorexpression
of
...
designedfor the
symbolsare consciously
aesthetically
valued,whosemovement
of
of expressing,
of communicating,
pleasureand satisfaction
of re-experiencing,
and of creatingform.Sucha statementincludesthe less matureart
executing,
forms,such as tap, group,and ballroomdancing,as well as the morehighly
byaesthetic
developed
forms.Allarestimulated
experience
of somekindof whichis
Movement
itselfis not the essenceof motorexpression.
in movement.
expressed
Dancedemands
that motorexpression
growout of an emotional
need.Theneed
the
of movement;
or to re-experience
maybethedesireto enjoyjustthesensation
pleasureof the waltzor anyotherballroomstep;or to tap out in wellrhythmical
movements
an intriguingrhythmicalpattern;or to
organisedand well-executed
262
in movement
byparticipation
in a groupdance.
enhance
one'spleasure

260H'Doubler,
1985,pp.104-5.
261As a consequence
H'Doubler
that'... weshouldbeableto goto a dancerecitalfor an aesthetic
suggests
by movementandnotby music,stageseiting,or costumes,
exceptas theysupplement
stimulated
experience
This,of course,is the idealstate,butnotan impossible
movement
one.' Wecanthenspeak
andaccompany
dance',whichis 'themanifestative
dancewhichapproaches
dance- dancein its most
about'Recital
absolute
theme,to
form.Itsmovements
dependlessuponextraneous
highlydeveloped
aid,suchas pictorialor dramatic
' ibid.,pp.123-4.
Movement
forces.
itsmessage,
itsownpowerto arouseemotive
relies
solely
convey
upon
262
ibid.,pp.128-9.
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If we wereto agreefor a momentthat danceis pureform,we shouldhaveto acceptthat
everysinglemovementis a dancemovement.But this is not true, To the question'At which
' I-I'Doubler'sansweris '... movementbecomes
point does moving become dancing?
dancingwhenthe mindmakessenseout of motorsensationby endowingit with personaland
artisticmeaning.When a completeexperienceis intentionallygiven to form in expressive
movement,there resultsa dance.'263The key word for dance, accordingto H'Doubler,is
always unity; unity of the individualparIs/elementsthat constitutedance in the sense of
the
damage
to
be
'so
taken
that
or
can
added
away
without
nothing
organised
wholeness
balance
is
the
between
but
'
There
be,
the
parts,
of
course,
and
contrast
can
variety
whole.
powerthat holdsthemtogether.As a result,'danceis a definitethingconsistingof manyparts
'264
thatare interdependent.

6.7.ConcludingRemarks

In thischapterwe relatedthe notionof formto dance.Anexplanation
wasgivenof the
in artandraising
thetheoriesof formalism
term'form'by brieflypresenting
andneoformalism
it
dance
Through
the
to
the
them.
wasmade
analysis
specific
examples
of
genres
of
objections
bythisnotionof formin termsof boththeirphysicaland
clearthatnotalldancesareinfluenced
formalelements
of dances.
space,although
canbefoundin themajority
symbolic
263At this pointH'Doublerexplainshowthe desiredresultcan be achieved.Sheintroducesthe term'distortion'of
the movementwhichis characterized
as unfortunatesinceit impliesthe uglyandthe unnatural.Butin the caseof
dance,and of all arts,the medium/ movementis drivento its limitsin orderfor a higherdegreeof artisticeffect
and expressivepurposeto be achieved.'If the movementformsexecutedwere onlythoseof ordinarymovement
experience,there would result not dance but a literal statementof events with no heightenedfeeling states.
However,if movementis twistedand forcedinto pattemsthat are too unreal,and from whichtoo muchof the
humanelementhas beenextracted,its communicativevalue is definitelyweakenedor lost And, on the other
' H'Doubler,1985.,p. 137.
hand,if movementis too realistic,it tellstoo much,leavingnothingto the imaginafion.
264ibid.,p.146.
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Thereis no doubtthatformis associated
withdanceandthatalmosteverydancehas
formalaspects.The extentto whichthe abstractidea of form influencesthe different
choreographers
and dancesvaries.Howeverit does not followfromthis that the formal
for
of dance.Weacceptthattheformalaspectsareimportant
aspectsaretheonlyelements
andappreciation
of dance,buttheyarenottheonlyones.In otherwords,
ourunderstanding
weobjectto theideathatdanceis purelyformal,notsimplyformal.Otheraspectssuchasthe
human
Danceis a sophisticated
ones,alsoneedto be considered.
mimeticandexpressive
the
Onthecontrary,
constitute
a plethora
of elements
activitywhicheludessingulardefinition.
of dance.
phenomenon
between
Moreover,
thenotionof formfailsto provideuswitha helpfultoolto distinguish
formalqualitiesto
Aneverydaymovement
danceandnon-dance
movement.
candemonstrate
does.It is difficultto say whetherit manifests
the sameextentthat a dancemovement
form,sincewe haveshownthatthe termis vague,whileit can be claimedthat
significant
even non-dancemovementsmanifestsignificantform.
under certain circumstances
to its
Additionallya particulareverydaylife movementhas alwaysa form appropriate
Itsformreflectsitsfunction.
content/meaning.
the
In relationto the seconddistinction
sought,that betweendanceandgymnastics,
formal
Gymnastics
form
help
with
are
primarily
concerned
either.
of
cannot
us
criterion
differentreasons.A particularveryartistic
as is balletdance,but for completely
perfection
sequence.
caneasilybeconfused
witha dancemovement
sequence
of gymnastics
Consequently,
in thefinalchapterwe arguefor the importance
of contextto the above
distinctions,
a pointalreadymade.The notionof meaning,as well,whichhas beenbriefly
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in this andthe previouschaptersplaysa centralrole in our suggested
discussed
way of
danceasa Ibrmof life'.
dance.Wenowturnto approaching
approaching
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7. Towardsa Philosophyof Dance

7.1.IntroducItion

In thefirstchapterwe outlinedtheframework
takesplace:
withinwhichthisexploration
between
theatredanceandotherformsof danceandweprovided
an
we madethedistinction
it withthe moregeneralterm'aft'. Wealsoset
of theterm'dance'by associating
explication
the
thatconstitutethe mainaxesof the project,andintroduced
out the two key questions
Characteristic
examples
of thedifferent
notionsof 'context'and'tradition'intoourdiscussion.
dancegenreswereprovided
as reference
pointsforthediscussion.
In the secondchapter,we presented
a modelwiththe helpof whichonecouldunfold
in a danceperformance
by analyzing
the creationof a dancepiece.We
whatis happening
thatwhattakesplacein dance,as in art in general,is a transformation
of the
suggested
ideasand feelings)of the choreographer
to a physicalspace
symbolicspace(intentions,
(movements),
spacebythe
of thisphysical
spaceto a symbolic
andthereversetransforrnation
(interpretation
andunderstanding
of thedance).
spectator
(relatedto
In the chaptersthat followedwe appliedthe mainnotionsin aesthetics
specificaesthetictheories)to danceto exploreto whatextentthesenotionssuccessfully
theiruse
thesymbolic
characterize
spaceof thedifferentdancegenres.Wealsoinvestigated
betweendanceandgymnastics
as criteriaforthedistinction
on theonehandanddanceand
everyday
movement
ontheother,astheproponents
of eachtheoryseemto suggesttheycan.
But noneof theseaccountsof an provedsatisfactory.
All failedto establisha way of a
distinguishing
between
danceandotheractivities.
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So, the questionremains:Whatmakesa particularmovement
sequencea pieceof
danceratherthana pieceof gymnastics?
It seemsthatwe havedifficultyin findinga single
dancefrom non-dance.
Similarlywe find it impossible
to define
criterionthat distinguishes
danceexplicitly.Butmaybethefirsttaskis impossible
Danceis
andthesecondunnecessary:
for
the
not one-dimensional
and appearsin a varietyof forms/genres
example,
consider,
hugedifferences
betweenclassicalballetand modernabstractdance.Whatis centralis to
theversatile
thatconstitute
dance.
assemble
coherently
elements
After a seriesof unsatisfactory
accountsof the art of danceas viewedfrom the
theories,
perspective
of a varietyof aesthetic
and
we needto finda wayoutof thisfrustration
dance.Whatwe are aboutto presentis a positive
suggesta betterway of approaching
itsthreedistinctaspects,namelythe
foran approach
to dancethataccommodates
suggestion
Weallowforthepossibility
dance
thatsomeindividual
mimetic,
expressive
andformalaspects.
paradigms
model.Further,oursuggested
account
will notfit centrallyintoourrecommended
makesa casefor danceas a carrierof a multiplicity
of meanings
of variouscontents,
viewing
danceas a communicational
systemthat is basedon the transformation
of the symbolicto
physicalspace.We begin by acceptingthe claim that in the majorityof cases the
(symbolic
to communicate
choreographer
a message
wants,throughthedanceperformance,
spaceof the dance)to the audienceusingmovement
as its medium(physicalspaceof the
dance).In otherwords,we arguethatdanceconstitutes
a systemof
a movement-language,
communication
whichshouldbe understood
and appreciated
as such.In the sectionsthat
followwetryto unfoldwhatwemeanbysucha language
as
andhowdancecanbeperceived
a formof language.
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Thevarioustheoriesof art previouslydiscussedtried to find one characteristicof works
of aft which would serve as the criterionfor art - all art. Nonesucceeded.The suggested
criteria were not only in oppositionto each other but also failed to accommodatethe
phenomenonof art as a whole. What becomesapparentfrom these considerationsis the
definitionof art. Butdo we needa definitionof art in orderto
inabilityto suggesta (satisfactory)
understand
what art is? An - agreed- definitionis not a necessaryconditionfor the meaningful
useof a term.It seemsthat we can correctlyusethe term 'aft', and understandwhatthe term
means,withouthavingan agreeddefinition,or evenwithouta definitionat all.2650necan know
or understandthingsor conceptswithoutnecessarilybeing able to providesuch definitions.
Nor shouldwe assumethat the only way of understanding
the meaningof a term is via a
definition.It is not necessaryfor all the objectscharacterized
as art objectsto havea common
definingcharacteristicin orderfor us to be ableto understandthe meaningof the term'arf. We
are in a positionto understandwhat aq meanswhen somebodyshows us a paintingby
Matisseor a sculptureby Degas.In otherwords,the answerto the question'what is aft?' is
simply'whatwe call art or even 'what we understandto be aft'. We have argueda similar
position for understanding'dance'. We characterizea movementas dance and not as
gymnastics,for example,becauseof the context in which it takes place, becauseof our
cultural background. This is becausethe symbolic space of the dance that is being
transformedinto physicalspace,namelymovement,is completelydifferentfrom the symbolic
spaceof gymnastics.This is becausewhat we referto as symbolicspace,namelythe ideas

265 Wiftgenstein
doesnot denythe possibilityof a definition,but he disagreeswith the claimthat the
Morespecifically
hethinksthatart is nota unitary
of a termis dependent
onthatverypossibility.
understanding
featurebothnecessary
fortheclassification
of anobjectas
andsufficient
conceptthatthereis nosingleessential
a workof art
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by the contextin whichthe activitytakes
andfeelingsof the creator,is paftiallyconstituted
place.
As a consequence
it is plausibleto arguethat the differentgenresof danceare all
theyarerelatedto eachotherin thewaythat
characterized
andunderstood
asdancebecause
Wittgenstein
describes
as 'familyresemblances':
see
we
a
complicated
network
of
similarities
overlapping
and
criss-crossing:
...
sometimes
overallsimilarities,
sometimes
similarities
of details.I canthinkof no
betterexpression
to characterise
thesesimilarities
for
than'familyresemblances';
the variousresemblances
betweenmembers
of a family:build,feature,colourof
theeyes,gait,temperament,
inthesameway.266
etc.,etc.overlapandcriss-cross
And- anticipating
theendingof thissection-I shallsay'dances'formsucha family.
Approaching
the varioustypesof dancein sucha way allowsfor the considerable
differences
between
thegenresandaccommodates
thethreemainelements
of mostdances:
the proposed
between
mimetic,expressive
andformal.Moreover,
modelof communication
dancerandspectator
difference
is
importance
to
the
that
choreographer,
explain
can
given
of
eachof the elementsin the differentdancegenres.Furthermore,
priorexperience
of (other)
danceperformances
in dance.
to a recognition
can alsocontribute
of newexperimentations
Thisrecognizes
a centralfeatureof dance(andart)asa growingandchanging
activity.
In otherwords,danceconstitutes
'formof life. Unfortunately,
a Wittgensteinian
notonly
doesthetermoccurin veryfewinstances
in thePhilosophical
Wittgenstein
Investigations,
also
failsto givea fullandsatisfactory
thetermhasbeenused
explication
of it. Moreover,
although
by othersafterWittgenstein,
theyhavenotprovided
of
or elements
uswiththecharacteristics

266LudwigWittgenstein,
Philosophical
Investigations,
(Maiden,
Mass.andOxford:
tans. by G.E.M. Anscombe
Blackwell,
1997)pp.31-2.
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what constitutesa 'form of life'.267Apart from that, Wittgenstein'saccountof form of life in
aestheticsis verymeagreand as a consequence
our useof the termherein relationto dance,
or any otheraft for that matter,is somewhatarbitrary.We arguethat danceconstitutesa 'form
of life', in whichthe differentdancesare relatedto each other in a 'familyresemblance'
way
and that, in orderto understanda pieceof dance,we needto havesomeknowledgeof the
'movementgame'thattakesplacein frontof us. And by knowledge,we do not meanthat only
danceexpertscan understandand appreciatedance,or that this knowledgeis, or should,or
is oftenenoughto constitute
couldbe,whollyexplicit.Experience
of otherdanceperformances
knowledgeof the contextand traditionof dance.On a moregenerallevel,the form of life of
danceis relatedvia a familyresemblance
to otherart formssuchas music,or paintingas well
as to the formof life of gymnasticswhile at the sametime beinga partof the broaderformof
life of art. Thedifferencesandsimilaritiesbetweendanceandotherformsof aft varyas do the
relationsbetweenthem;the morethe similaritiesthe tighterthe relation.It seems,for example,
that dance is closer to music than to painting.Of course this relationcan vary between
differentgenresof each of the arts. All this networkof relationshipsbetweenthe different
genresandbetweendanceandotheractivitiesis shownin Section7.9.
Finally, it should be noted that although the suggestedapproach is traditionally
Wittgensteinian,
approachto aesthetics
we are not interestedin adoptinga Wittgensteinian

267Amorld,2000,whendiscussing
(theteacher)seesthe
theroleof the dancersaysthat'thechoreographer
'
dancerasanindividual
personworthyof respectin a formof lifein whichbotharestrivingforartisticperfection...
'Some
(p.90),buthedoesnotgiveanyexplanation
ofwhathemeansbyformof life.Again,in FrancisSparshott,
BrflishJournalof Aesthetics,
Dimensions
25(2)(1985):101-14,
thetermis usedwithoutany
of DanceMeaning',
it shouldbe noted
'... if danceis a Tormof life'in thewaythatsportandreligionare...' (Although
explanation:
1995providesus withan illustration
thatSparshott,
of the useof the term'life-form'in regardto religion(see
in
whodevotesa wholechapterto 'Formsof LifeandArtisticPractices'
p.193.) Thesamegoesfor G.L.Hagberg,
Cornell
Meaning
Iffidigenstein,
HenryJamesandLiteraryKnowledge
(Ithaca,NYandLondon:
andInterpretation:
Press,1994);hequotesonlythesections
inwhichthetermappears.
University
Investigations
ofthePhilosophical
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Muchhasalreadybeenwrittenon thissubject.
268Herewe argue
andits possibledifficulties.
simplythat the development
of such an approachcan provevery productivefor our
understanding
andappreciation
of dance.

7.2.Danceas Language
'Adancedoesnothaveto meansomething
to bemeaningful'269
nameable

MaryWigman'sautobiographical
bookTheLanguage
this
of DanCO270
seminallyadvocated
ideaof danceperceived
asa language.
Thedanceis a livinglanguage
soaring
whichspeaksof man- an artisticmessage
abovethe groundrealityin orderto speak,on a higherlevel,in imagesand
It mightvery
allegories
of man'sinnermost
emotions
andneedfor communication.
wellbethat,aboveall,thedanceasksfordirectcommunication
withoutanydetours.
Because
its bearerandintermediary
is manhimself,andbecausehisinstrument
of
is the humanbody,whosenaturalmovement
formsthe materialfor
expression
dance,theonlymaterialwhichis hisownandhisownto use.Thisis whythedance
boundto manandhisabilityto move.Where
andits expression
areso exclusively
thisabilityceasesto be,thedancefacesthelimitation
of its creativeandperforming
271
possibilities.
Theviewthatdance,andaft in general,constitutes
is notof course
a formof language
in ThePrinciples
to claimthat
new.R.G. Collingwood
of Art wasoneof thefirstaestheticians

268 We mention here selectivelythe followingwell-knownarticles: Morris Weitz, 'The Role of Theory in
Aesthetics',Journalof Aestheticsand Art Criticism,15 (1956):27-35;B.R. Tilghman,'Wittgenstein,Gamesand
Arf, Journal of Aesthetics and Art Criticism, 31 (1973): 517-24, R.W. Beardsmore,'Art and Family
PhilosophicaiInvestigations,
Resembiances',
18(3) (1995):199-215;Referto Bibliographyand Reference for a
fullerlist of relevantarticles.
269ValeriePreston-Dunlop,
Lookingat Dances:A Choreographical
(London.Verve
Perspectiveon Choreography
Publishing,1998)p.20.
270Wigman, 1966.
271 ibid., p. 10.
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272It hasto beadmitted
thoughthathisviewof whatconstitutes
all aft is a formof language.
a
languageis extremelybroad.Accordingto Collingwood
languageis any controlledand
expressivebodilyactivityand any kind of language,includingverballanguages,is a
formof anoriginalbodilygesturelanguage.
273Indeedhemakestheforthright
specialized
claim
274Collingwood
that 'danceis the motherof all languages'.
not only gives priorityto
language
becauseof its closerelationto everyday
dance/movement
humanactivity,butgoes
in dancecannotbe expressed
in anyotherway,
evenfurther,arguingthatwhatis expressed
dancewithanunfamiliar
(withwhichwesympathize).
providing
autonomy
Howthenshouldtheterm'language'
be understood,
so thatwecanplausibly
claimthat
dance constitutesa languageand should be appreciatedas such? The notionsof
and (artistic)meaningneedto be exploredin orderto helpus clarifythis
communication
suggestion.
Inourapproach
to language
wordsdo notreferto objectsas in a simplepictorialtheory;
in
is
how
the
is
the
through
a
an
word
used
meaning
constituted
understanding
of
rather,

272Collingwood
thatartis a language
'Whatkindofthingmust
theconclusion
reached
reasoning
viathefollowing
Theansweris: Art mustbe
of beingexpressive
art be,if it is to havethetwocharacteristics
andimaginative?
1938,p.273.AndHagberg
in aneffortto explaintheaboveviewsays'Art likelanguage,
language.
' Collingwood,
Theelement
is in itsessencebothimaginative
andexpressive.
sharedbylanguage
andart- thatwhichcanmove
is theprocess
Thecommon
to oneortheother- is theobjectof imagination.
thatbothundergo
process
outward
impressions
fromrawto refinedexperience,
to ideas,frompatchesandundifferentiated
emotional
of expression:
Theresultis anexternal
intheformof anutterance
to imaginary
or a workof art'
objects.
representation
charges
Cornell
G.L. Hagberg,
Meaning
London:
Art as language
Iffilitgenstein,
Aesthetic
Theory
NY
(Ithaca,
and
and
Press,1995)p.35.
University
273Collingwrood
is onlyoneamong
doesnotadmitanypriorityto verballanguage.
Hesaysthatvocallanguage
butheallowsthatvocallanguage
hasan exclusive,
or at least
or ordersof language
manypossiblelanguages
intheexpression
ofthought
gre-effinentfunction
further
Collingwood's
this demands
ownwordsare'I saidthatIhe danceis the motherof all languages';
froman
I meantthateverykindor orderof language
(speech,
explanation.
gesture,andsoforth)wasanoffshoot
Thiswouldhaveto be a language
in whicheverymovement
andevery
of totalbodilygesture.
originallanguage
poseof everypartof thebodyhadthesamekindof significance
ofthevocalorgans
stationary
whichmovements
' Collingwood,
A personusingit wouldbe speaking
possessin a spokenlanguage.
witheverypartof himself.
1938,p.246.
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275And
in thesamewaythateventsareinterrelations
particular
context.
of objects,sentences
are interrelations
of words.Thewordson theirowndo not pictureobjects,theyjust name
them.Theobjectsacquiretheircharacter
onlywhentheyarerelatedto otherobjectsandnot
the wordsare 'coloudess'
on theirown.Correspondingly,
on theirown.Theyacquiretheir
'colour'- i.e. meaning- whentheyrelateto otherwordsin a sentence;
thatis to say,in a
276
specificcontext.
G.L.Hagbergin MeaningandInterpretation
Literary
Wittgenstein,
Henry
James
and
Knowledge277gives
a verycomprehensive
notionof a
account
of thisideausingWittgenstein's
of theword,andthelearning
game:'Thedefinition
of its use,is notpriorto thelanguage-game
insidewhichthat wordfunctions.Andindeed,it maywell,andprobablywill, havemultiple
functionsanduses,but this multiplicity
by the context,the largergame,
will be determined
'278In otherwords,a wordhasmeaningonlyas a partof a
withinwhichthe wordoperates.
has
language-game,
whichitselfis partof a formof life.In thesameway,a dancemovement
dance.
sequence,
meaning
onlyaspartof a movement
whichis partof a particular
by
(§ 43)Wittgenstein
Investigations
InthePhilosophical
clarifiesthenotionof meaning
sayingthatfor 'a largenumberof cases- thoughnotfor all - in whichwe employtheword
' Andif weare
it canbedefinedthus:a meaning
4meaning'
of a wordis its useinthelanguage.
thenthe meaningof a workof art is similarto the
to claimthat art is a formof language,

275 Accordingto Hagberg, 'A familiarWittgensteinsloganis that a word has meaningonly in the contextof a
' Hagberg,1994,p.17.
sentence.
276This providesus with a goodexplanationof whythe samewordcan havetwo distinctmeaningsaccordingto
the contextin whichit is beingused.It also explainsthe way languageevolvesover time,whenthe meaningof
words change in correlationwith their different usages, and more broadly in conformitywith the cultural
conventionsof each period. It can be arguedthenthat languageis here understoodas structuredin termsof a
set of culturalconventions.
277Hagberg, 1994.
278 ibid., pp.15-6.
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its meaningis its usewithintheformof lifeof theworldof
of a wordin a sentence,
meaning

at
ConsiderSparshott'suse of the term 'form of life' (or rather,'life-form'),in his work on

dance:
Religionis an exampleof a life-form,involvinga distinctiveset of practices,ways
of dressing, facial expressionsand bodily comportments,ways of talking,
publicationsand associatedliterarystyles and typefaces,togethermakingup a
distinctpart of people'slives, a part to whichthey and thosewho observethem
referwhatpertainsto it.279
unhesitatingly

Thesamecan be said in relationto dance.We maydifferentiate
betweengenres- ballet
dance,moderndance,ballroomdance,religiousdance- but still,we call all thesebodily
dance.And dance movementsare differentiated
from other everydaylife
movements
differentfromtheothers,butbecause
they
theyarein theiressence
movements,
notbecause
in a specificcontext,withintheframework
arebeingperformed
of whatwecall'dance',within
the formof life of dance.Thedancemovements
acquiretheir meaning,theirsignificance,
in termsof the
because
theyarepartof a dance.A movement
sequence
acquiresits meaning
280
dancepieces.
of thewholedance,evenin thecaseof narrative
meaning
in whichits
The meaningof a danceis also influenced
by the culturalbackground
butclearlyit is alsoculturally
creatorlives.It maybetruethatdanceis createdbyanindividual
derived.Thechoreographer
givesto herdancethe meaningshedoes,becauseshe is who
She
does.
because
lives
does,
is,
does
she
she
she
when
she
and
she
where
amongst
whom
279

1995,p.28.
Sparshott,
2130
Taplined.,
Dramatic
JoannaFriesen,'Aristotle's
TheoriesAppliedto DanceCriticism',
in DianaTheodores
heldat the
in Dance- Col/ected
WritingsFromthe SeventhDancein CanadaConference
NewDirections
Canada,June1979,(Oxford:Pergamon
University
Press)claimsthat'Muchof the language
of
of Waterloo,
dancers
danceis madeupof ornamental
A majordifference
between
themovements
or abstracted
movements.
in ourdailylivesis theexaggerated
performonstageandthoseperformed
natureof the dance
andembellished
' (p.19.)
movements.
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Sheis a partof hercultureandas a consequence
is culturally
herproductwill be
enmeshed.
partof thesameculture,or at least,haveitsoriginsinthatculture.
SondraHortonFraleigh
agrees:
A coherence
of partsestablishes
context,that whichmakesmeaningpossible.
Meaningdependson the contextualized
whole.Contextis the weavingorjoining
togetherof elements
to producea whole.Itsfirstuseconcerns
writtentextandhow
in relationto one another,but it alsoappliesto movement
wordsare understood
Neitherwordsnor movement
makesmeaningwhenperceived
out of
significance.
danceandto defineit in termsof context,
context.Rather,we cometo understand
to purpose.Contextis also
an innercoherence
of movement
elementsaccording
281
integralto thesettinginwhichthedanceis performed
or viewed.
Butwe needto be verycautious
Wecanarguethenthatdanceis a typeof language,
aboutthisclaim:somecriticsseemintriguedby the ideaof tryingto finda parallelbetween
dancelanguage,
butthisconstitutes
oneof the mostcommon
andso-called
verballanguage
282To say danceis a languageshouldnot be
confusions,
evenerrors,in danceliterature.
is
is, as claimingthata one-to-one
intoa writtenlanguage
translation
taken,as it sometimes
it doesnotworkas
Danceis nottryingto translate
wordbyworda spokenlanguage,
possible.
a type of mimeticlanguage(althoughit mighthavesomemimeticelements),but as a
communicational
and independent
systemwith its own structure,
completelyautonomous
Thatis, danceintroduces
in its ownframework.
a differentwayof viewingthe
whichfunctions
worldandthe eventsthat occurin it. Theelementsof this systemare facialexpressions,
281From'Family
Resemblance'
1999b,pp.8-9.
in FraleighandHanstein,
2"' AnnHutchinson-Guest
in thatit possesses
for instance,
thinksthatdanceis likeverballanguage
equivalents
'Movement
tothegrammatical
changean
meanschangeandto produce
categories
of nouns,verbsandadverbs.
theseactionsareverbs.Thepartsofthebodythat
of movement
actionof somesortmustoccur.Inthegrammar
by
is described
movearethenouns.Howtheactionis done,thedegreeof changeor themannerof performance
fromHutchinson-Guests
Labanotation
' Quotation
(1970),reprintedin JacobZelinger,'Semiotics
and
adverbs.
TheatreDance',inTaplin,1979.PaulZiff,'AbouttheAppreciation
andMyers,1981,argues
of Dance',in Fancher
in its narrowsense,tryingto
takingthetermlanguage
againsttheviewthatdancecanbeseenas a language,
thatdance
Hesuggests
in dancethatshouldqualifydanceas a language.
findsyntactic
structures
andsemantic
is thathefalls
haveexpressive
Theproblem
movements
valueinsteadof linguistic
meaning.
withhisapproach
intothetrapof tryingto associate
of
meanings
configurations
propositional
of movements
withstraighfforward
statements.
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of handsand arms,shiftingof the body;all theserevealto us the qualityof
movements
the
andfeelingsof themovingpersonandnottheexactwordsthatwoulddescribe
experience
in a contextof its own.As a
samesituation.Danceshouldbe understood
andappreciated
consequence,
a spectator
of a danceperformance
needsto interpretthe contextin orderto
identifythe message;
the physicalspaceof the danceintoa
needsto be ableto transform
thecreativeprocedure
space,reversing
symbolic
of thechoreographer.
Weshouldnot,of course,expecteachandeveryoneof thespectators
to de-codethe
judgments,
thefactorof
message
of thedancein thesameway.As in anycaseof aesthetic
subjectivityand the differentpersonalexperiencesof individualscan influencethe
of a workof art.
understanding

7.3.TheQuestionof ArtisticMeaning:DoesArtisticMeaninglie beyondthe Sayable?
'Thefurtherawaydancegoesfromrealism,thepurerit becomes,
andthe lessobvious
If movement
is not pantomimic
anddoesnottell a story,thedanceis saying
is its meaning,
thathasto bedancedandcannotbesaidin anyotherway.'283
something
Thephilosophical
is immense.
literature
Inthissectionweshallonlydiscuss
on meaning
fromlinguisticmeaning,
is different
a problem
whetherartisticmeaning
whetherthisconstitutes
for ourapproach
to dance,andmoreimportantly,
whetherdanceas a formof art,doestry to
a meaning.
communicate
It hasbeenarguedthatlanguage
functions
to communicate
cognitivemeaningandart
284In otherwords,aft is the languageof the
functionsto communicate
emotivemeaning.

283JudithJaffeSnyder,
'TheExpressive
Meaning
U (1954):
andAil Criticism,
of a Dance,JournalofAesthetics
518-21.
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emotionsandfeelingsof the artist.Thisviewreducesart to an expression
of feelingsand
285
Whilethiscannotbedeniedentirely,aswe haveseenin previous
it fails
emotions,
chapters
ideas
to tell thewholestoryaboutaft. Examples
of worksof art thatintendto communicate
It mightbe truethatthe meanings
andnotfeelingsare numerous.
whichaft workscarryare
but
thatour everydaylanguage
chargedthanthe meanings
moreemotionally
communicates
for theviewthataft hasonlyemotivemeaning.
At thesametimewe
thisis notan argument
seemunwillingto give up altogetherthe viewthat art possesses
somesort of meaning
However,
(emotive
or not),which,of course,wouldbe a solutionto ourproblem.
whenasked
it in
aboutthe precisemeaning
something
of an artworkwe usuallyhavedifficultyexpressing
words.
thephysical
In thecaseof dance,we havearguedthatoneshouldbeableto transform
the ideasandfeelingof the
spaceof the danceintosymbolicspacein orderto understand
the messagethatthe choreographer
an activitythat
wantsto communicate,
choreographer:
dance.Themeaning
theinterpretation
of a particular
of a dancemightbeemotive
constitutes
butit is notpurelyemotive.
in mind,anotherviewwasput forward,mostnotablyby
Bearingtheseconsiderations
SusanneLanger,that meaningin aft lies beyondthe sayable;in otherwords,that aft
is
in
286
She
idea
be
that
the
activity
artistic
suggests
whatcannot expressed words.
expresses
can be a
a symbolicactivityand,in the caseof dance,eachgesturecancarrya meaning,
thesesymbolsdo not mirrorthe externalworldbutsymbolize
symbolof meaning.Moreover,
284G.L.Hagberg
is widelyheldto be a materialembodiment
thisview:'Artisticexpression
of a prior
expresses
1995,pp.4-5.
' Hagberg,
to linguistic
inneremotional
meaning.
state,andto bethedirectartisticanalogue
285JohnMartinholdson similarview:'Wehavelostall awareness
canbe andis a
of thefactthatmovement
' Martn, 1975,pp.14-5.
of theobjectification
of innerfeeling- in shortof artexpression.
meansofcommunication,
286 Langerwasinfluenced
Tractatus
Logicoby the PictureTheoryof Meaningdeveloped
in Wittgenstein's
Rite,andArt,
in a NewKey.A Studyin theSymbolism
Philosophicus
as is obviousin herPhilosophy
of Reason,
University
Press,1957).
Mass:Harvard
(Cambridge,
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thechoreographer's
innerworld,'theymirrorinnerobjectsof theprivateworldof feeling'287
that
in words.It mightbe truethatsomethingsare betterunderstood
cannotbe expressed
when
that
shownratherthansaid,butthisdoesnotautomatically
meanthatartexpresses
something
inwords.
cannotbeexpressed
This wholeintellectual
feelingsseemsat least
construction
of gesturessymbolizing
Howcangestures/movements
implausible.
havein everydancethesamemeaning?
Andwho
is to determine
whichgesturestandsforwhichfeeling?It mightbethecaseforclassicalballet
thatsomespecificmovements
implycertainnotions- for examplehighleapsperformed
by
maledancersin most classicalballetsare expressiveof masculinestrength,poweror
dominance
but
is
there
andseekto createanawedreactionintheaudience
not
a
set
unique
vocabulary
of symbolsas Langerappearsto imply.Certainmovements/gestures
acquirea
differentmeaningwhenperformedin differentcontexts.A movement
doesnot
completely
in isolationbutonlyin relationwithothermovements
carrya meaning
of a
withintheframework
dance.Hencedancefunctions
in laterWittgensteinian
terms,notasa reference
asa language
to 'innerstates'.Furthermore
dance,doesnot expresssomething
that
aft, andin particular
butit is a
cannotbesaidin words(thoughit mightbebetter,or morefully,saidin movement),
matterof choice/preference
of the artistin whichmediumshe will decideto create.The
themedium
to expressherideasandfeelings.
choreographer
chooses
of movement
We maywonderwhenattendinga danceperformance,
how we are to knowwhat
intendsa movement
to convey.We can speculateaboutthe
meaningthe choreographer
takingintoconsideration
it or
the movement
meaning
of a certainmovement,
whichpreceded
the movement
whichfollowed,thesettingof the performance,
anda wholevarietyof matters
287

1995,p.14.
Hagberg,
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But
dance
in
to
try
to
the
to
the
movement.
of
a
particular
order
understand
meaning
related
we mightfail in ourinterpretation;
we mightgivea
evenif wedo examineall theseelements,
had
completelydifferentmeaningto the movementfrom that whichthe choreographer
the
Butmaybewe aremissingthe point.Whatextradowehaveto gainbygrasping
intended.
is right
Andwhojudgeswhetherourinterpretation
of a particular
movement?
precisemeaning
whenshe
neveroccurredto the choreographer
or wrong?It maybe thatour interpretation
Thatis thefascination
of artworksandthe magicof dancein
movement.
chosethe particular
2aBOf course,someknowledge
they are opento differentinterpretations.
of the
particular:
'codes'of dancelanguage
greatlyeasesthisproblem.
A distinction
as
a meaningand beingmeaningful,
can be drawnbetweenconveying
hasindicated.
'Allsortsof facialexpressions,
Sparshott
of handsandarms,even
movements
theyrevealto us thequalityof experience
andwill of the
shiftingof the bodyaremeaningful;
But
there
in
it
is
is
being
to
that
are
conveyed.
our
able
say
words
what
person,
without
moving
'289
have
hands,
that
that
the
equivalentS.
conveymeanings
verbal
of
especially
alsogestures,
intoverballanguage.
Theselatterarethemimeticelements
of a dancethatcanbe'translated'
thatestablishmeaning,Meaning
Forit is notsingularmovements
ariseswithinthe
in
No
its
the
a
movement
and perceived
purpose, single
entirecontextof movement
by itself.A jumpis justa jumpuntilit is contextualized
dancemeansanything
within
pants.Theaesthetic
andaudience-partici
of dancemakers,performers,
a community
its
(its
its
dance
(its
subject),
essence
of a
qualitative
values), aesthetic
properties
withina cultural
powersare createdand interpreted
symbolicand metamorphic
context.The dancemeaning(I believewe can use this wordwhenspeakingof
is established
throughinterpretation
and communication,
nonverbalphenomena)
290
ourthinkingthroughthebody.
engaging

288 SondraHortonFraleighclaims'severaldifferentinterpretationsof the same danceeventare possible.It is
thatwe sharethe danceevent.' Fraleigh,1999a,p.191.
throughsuchvariedperspectives
219 Sparsholt1995,p.247.
2'0 Fraleigh,1999a,p.196.
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Wehavearguedso farthatdancecanbe regarded
in thesense
as a typeof language
to the audiencevia
that it communicates
a messagefrom the choreographer/dancers
Thisdoesnotmeanthatdancecanbeusedas a substitute
for a verballanguage.
movement.
Thisfurtheremphasizes
fails.Themovements
thatanyattemptat a 'translation'
whicharethe
in the specific
'words'of this dancelanguageacquiretheir meaningby beingperformed
fromothereverydaylife
contextof the formof life of a dance.Theyare thusdifferentiated
butdifferentin significance.
movements,
whichmightbesimilarin appearance
dancemeaning,is not purely
Wealsoarguedthatartisticmeaning,
andconsequently
of the
cognitivemeaningthroughthe transformation
emotive.It can also communicate
symbolicintophysicalspace.Inthesectionsthatfollowwe furtherexplorethemediumof this
transformation,
namelymovement.

7.4.TheMediumof Movement

Everylittlemovement
hasa meaning
allits own,
291
Everythoughtandfeelingbysomeposturemaybeshown.
dance
fromeveryday
humanmovement,
Dancecannotbedisassociated
simplybecause
This is not a
Dancecannotexist withouthumanmovement.
is madeup of movement.
bodilymovement
is thebasicmaterialof dance.Wearein a position
to relateto the
revelation:
One
dancers,
because
have
bodily
the
of
awareness
movement.
of
we
movements
of ourown
dancemovementis with the help of the background
the ways in whichwe understand
knowledge
thatoureveryday
movements
claims:
provide.MaryWigmancharacteristically
29'FromOttoHarbach's
hitof 1910,MadamSherry.QuotedinAnderson,
1997.
musical
comedy
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Certainly,bodilymovementaloneis not yet dance.But it is the elementand
basiswithoutwhichtherewouldbenodance.Whentheemotion
incontestable
of the
dancingmanfreestheimpulse
to makevisibleyetinvisibleimages,
thenit is through
in theirfirststages,andit
bodilymovement
thattheseimagesmanifestthemselves
is movement
throughwhichtheprojected
dancegesturereceives
thelivingbreathof
292
its rhythmically
pulsating
power.
SondraHortonFraleigh
holdsa similarview.
'Dancederivesfromhumanmovement
It is an activitythat
andconsciousness.
ensuesfrom our natureas movingbeingsand speaksof that natureand its
is partof ournaturewhichdoes
andculture.I believethatmovement
environment
where,and
not meanthatwe haveno choicesto makeaboutwhatmovement,
'293
when.
but movement
Danceis notjust anymovement,
createdfor a particular
purpose.It mightbe
but
thecasethatmanyothermovement
aesthetically,
constructed
and
are
perceived
activities
SoJacobZelingeris right
danceis movement
thatis distinctdueto its innateartisticcharacter.
function'andto arguelaterthat'a
in its aesthetic
to claimthat'thedanceis humanmovement
danceis therefore'read'againstthebackground
of the prevailing
artistictraditionandthatof
of the 'codes'of the dance
everydaymovementsinceit requiresa degreeof knowledge
in orderto be in a position
of the'codes'of everyday
movement
systemaswellas knowledge
dance.
294A suggestion
thatof coursebringsus backto the ideathatdance
to understand
there
linguistic
For
be
form
language.
to
to
functions
message
someone
able
read
a
a
of
as
in
literal
knowledge
language
knowledge
the
the
two
which
of
code
and
of
requirements:
are
for someoneto be ableto understand
the messageis written.Similarly,
a dance/movement
therequirements
area degreeof knowledge
anda moregeneral
of dancelanguage
message,
acquaintance
withtheformof lifeof dance.

" Wigman,
1966,p.10.
'9' Fraleigh,
1999a.pp.192-3
294
1979.
Zelinger,
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It shouldbe mentionedhere,what is moreor less obvious,that classicalballet,being
morestructuredand constrained,is easierto be masteredin terms of the knowledgeof the
codessincethe relationshipbetweenthe signifierand the signifiedis less variable,thanwith
modemdance.In classicalballetthereis 'a set of rulesthat are rigid,that havedevelopedover
a long period,in the sense that languageshave developed,and consequentlya complex
'295
techniquethat mustbe mastered.
We return to the issue of distinguishingbetween dance movementsand everyday-life
movements.What makesa particularsequenceof movementsdance and not gymnastics?
The answer,unsurprisingly,
is: context. Danceconstitutesa 'form of life' with its own rules/
'codes'and the individualmovements,gesturesand bodyshiftingmakesenseonly withinits
framework,This is how dancefunctionsas a languagethat incorporatesmimetic,expressive
and formalelementsin orderto communicatea differentmessageeachtime. The meaningof
eachmovementmaybe differentiatedby whatis referredto, by what is expressedor by how it
relatesto othermovements- in otherwordsby formingpartof movementsystems.

Movement
to the artistically
givesmeaningandsignificance
shapedandformed
Forthe dancebecomesunderstandable
gesture-language.
onlywhenit respects
and presentsits meaningrelativeto the naturalmovement-language
of man.
Beyondthe personalinterpretation
underlyingthe dancersgesture,there is
to makecleartheuniversal
alwaystheresponsibility
andobligation
super-personal
dancer
the
forcibly
meaning
which
neither
change
arbitrarily
can
norexchange
thegeneralvalidityof hismessage,
296
withoutendangering
Thedancelanguagecanonlybe understood
withinthe formof lifeof dance,whichis
the dancersand the audience,lighting,costumesand
constitutedby the choreographer,
ideasandfeelingsthatthe
music,aswellasbythesymbolic
spaceof thedance,theparticular
295
296

Haskell,1962,p.55.
1966,p.10.
Wigman,
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Bytheseaspectsbeingintroduced
inthisformof lifewe
choreographer
wantsto communicate.
thevariousmovement-games
thattakeplacein it aswellasrealize
shallbeableto understand
howthedifferentgenresarepartsof thesameformof lifeandnotof a differentone,suchas
Theformof lifeof gymnastics
is bothsimilarto anddistinctfromthatof dance.
gymnastics.
The meaningof a danceperformance
is completely
demonstration
and of a gymnastics
different.
Andthisdifference
stemsmainlyfromthedifferentintentions
spacesof
andsymbolic
Thechoreographer
a message,
eachof theactivities.
of a dancepiecewantsto communicate
by
Thesymbolic
whilethisis nottruefora pieceof gymnastics.
spaceof thelatteris governed
theaspiration
to manifestaccuracy,
pleasure
perfection
andin somecases,provideaesthetic
in the beautyandharmony
sincethe activitytakesplacein a competitive
of the movements,
context.All theseideascanbe partof thesymbolicspaceof danceas well,buttheydo not
297
its mainelements
is in mostcasesremoved.
constitute
whiletheelementof competition

7.5.DanceNotaflon
danceworks,there
dance,andmoreprecisely,
individual
Inanendeavour
to understand
havebeenvadousattempts
to analyzemovement
a
andrecordit. In Chapter2 we attempted
in dancein orderto help our
brief analysisof someof the mostcommonmovements
in danceis thatof the
movement
of dance.A centralissuein understanding
understanding
of dance-a majorissuein thedanceworld.Theworkof RudolfLaban,the notorious
notation
dominates
the area.Althoughthe actualnotational
Labanotation,
systemsdo notconcernus
here,we wantto undedine
thefactthatsuchattempts
supportourviewthatdanceis a typeof

29' Thereare of coursedancecompefitions
in
the
but
these
to
context
normal
andauditions,
areexceptions
theyaretheclosestthatdancecanbein relation
to gymnastics.
whichdancetakesplace.Admittedly
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Theidea,though,thatmovement
language.
sequences
shouldbenotatedin linguistic
symbols
ourviewondance,butcertainlyshowsthata structure,
one,
contradicts
similarto thelinguistic
thisview:
supports
canbefoundin dance.AnnHutchinson-Guest

Theterm'Language
Dance'hascometo meana deepunderstanding
of
of
...
by the
throughanalysisof its basiccontentilluminated
movement
andreinforced
hasits ownlogic.The
useof theLabansystemof movement
notation.Movement
naturallanguageof dancestemsfrom the movementitself,that is, from the
29B
'syntax%
theintentof themovement
takes.
physical
andtheformthatintention
Adrienne
Kaeppler's
here,In ananalysisof Tongandanceshe
workis worthmentioning
terms
of the linguistic
equivalent
as themovement
usedthetermskinemesandmorphokines
unitsof
andtriedto findoutwhatTongans,
considered
significant
phonemes
andmorphemes,
goingon to createa multi-layered
systemof analysis.Thekinemesstandfor
movement,
unitsmade
movements,
whilethe morphokines
correlateto meaningful
movement
significant
299Consideration
of whetherthis is an efficient,evena successful,
up of certainkinemeS.
Kaeppler's
but
is
the
this
thesis,
certainly
analysis,
not
of
movement
within
scope
systemof
demonstrate
thatdanceis a structured
systemof meaning.
workandsimilarattempts
Wenowturnto oursuggested
to whichtheelements
of the
analytical
modelaccording
Thiscancontribute
formof life of dancecan be classified.
to a betterunderstanding
of the
familyresemblance
relationsbetweenthe differentdancegenresand can provideus with
dancefromgymnastics,
indications
thatdifferentiate
of theelements

298Hutchison-Guest
1984,pp.103-4.
'99 Moreinformation
aboutthe Kaeppler
systemof movement
analysiscanbefoundin herarticle'Methodand
DanceStructurewith
(1972):173-215.
TheoryinAnalysing
anAnalysis
ofTonganDance',Ethnomusicology16
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7.6.Analysisof Classification

In orderto discussproductively
the form(s)of life whichmightcharacterize
dancewe
shall, as we have argued,needto investigatelanguagegames.Languagegamesare
by therelationsbetween
theconcepts
Weshalltherefore
governed
capturedbythelanguage.
needto decidehow we may elucidatetheseconcepts.Wittgenstein's
of the
suggestion
havinga familyresemblance
concepts
structure
canberegarded
asa startingpoint.
The detailedstructureof familyresemblance
conceptshas beendiscussedin the
literatureand has beenshownto be a partof a moregeneralinvestigation
of systematic
To understand
taxonomy.
the conceptof dancein this
whatwouldbe involvedin analyzing
waywe needto lookat the moregeneralcharacteristics
of classification
systems,particularly
judgments
thecategorical
whichmustbemadeto setupa successful
andusefulclassification.
It is onlythenthatwecanconfidently
decidethewayin whichthedancegenrescohereunder
thegeneralconceptof dance,andalsothewayin whichdancediffersfromgymnastics
onthe
onehand,andotherartformsontheother.
The fundamental
buildingblockof classificatory
systemsis a measureof similarity
betweenthe elementsthat are to be classified.But,as in any classification
problem,this
similaritycannotbe directlycomprehended
withoutbeggingthe questionsthat we wishto
lookto thesub-elements
involvedin theclassification
to construct
resolve.Wemusttherefore
We mustlookto the similarity,or otherwise,
betweenthesesubthe measureof similarlity.
elements.
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In the literaturethere are two distinct ways in which this can be done.300The first
procedureis to measuresimilarityin termsof the relativenumberof elementsthat the objects
do
have
This
in
is
to
the
appropriate
sub-elements
classify
common.
measure
we want
when
talk of
not lendthemselvesto metricalscalesof measurement
so that we cannotmeaningfully
degreesof similaritybetweenthe sub-elements
of the concept.Forexample,in contrastingthe
sub-elementsin an analysisof differentdancegenres,we mightconsiderthe role of music.
Thecontrastbetweentraditionalballetand modemabstractdanceinvolvesthe sub-element
of
But althoughthesegenresuse musicto differingdegreesthereis no
musicalaccompaniment.
degree
the
on
a
measure
of
putting
non-arbitrary,
significant
and
way
obvious
uncontroversial
of its use.Therefore,in caseslike this,we providea list of possibleelementsin commonand
decide,for anytwo genres,whatproportionthe two actuallyhavein common.
The second procedure,where the elementsdo lend themselvesto metrication,for
finds
the
in
botanical
taxonomy
no
are
characteristics,
elements
physical
where
example
Sibson's
dance.
This
is
in
Jardine
in
and
view
re-enforced
application our analysis of
investigation
of the variousdefinitionsof similarity.Theydifferentiatethreemeasures:
1.

A-similarity(Association):This kind of similaritycan be applied to both

individualsand classesof individuals.This similaritystemsfrom the sharedattribute
states, 'and increasesas the numberor the proportionof shared attributestate
'
increases.
2.

Wistinguishability:
refersto the extentto whichclassesof individualscan be

distinguished.'It maybe thoughtof in termsof the probability,of correctreassignment
'
of an individualfromone of the classeson a basisof information.
300Nicholas
Taxonomy,
WilleySeriesin Probability
JardineandRobinSibson,Mathemaffcal
andMathematical
Statisfics(London:
JohnWilley&Sons,1971).
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3.

D-dissimilarity:
is a moresubtleconcept.'if x is a classof individualsknownto

be one of A, B, then its identificationas A or as B gives informationabout the
characterstates which describeit, furtherto the informationgiven by knowingthat
simplyx is one of A, B, but not whichone.' The informationwe can gain in this way is
notwelldefined.301
They concludethat only the A-similaritymeasuresare suitable for classificationof
individuals,sincein this casewe do not haveto dealwith the difficultiesthatariseby variability
and correlationin classes of individuals.This is exactly the measurewe have proposed
above.302
We havealwaysto bearin mindthat the constructionof any systemof classificationis to
a certaindegreearbitrary,in termsof the choiceof the attributeswhichwill be includedin the
systemandtheircalculation,'exceptin thosecaseswherethe particularclassificatoryproblem
imposessufficientspecialconstrainsto indicatehow this shouldbe done.'303The situationis
even more complexwhen we are trying to constructa classificatorysystemfor classesof
individuals,becauseof the problemsraisedby the variabilityandcorrelationof attributeswithin
the classes.'In orderthat a measureof dissimilaritywith respectto manyattributesbe suitable
for taxonomicpurposes,we requirethat it allow for classeswhich are alreadycompletely
'304It is
discriminatedby some attributeto vary in the extent to which they are dissimilar.

301

JardineandSibson,1971,p.4-5.
302
ibid.,P.6.
303
ibid.,P.8.
304JardineandSibson,1971,p.8
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fromtheabovebriefanalysis,
thatsimilarities
areconstructed
obvious,
ratherthandiscovered,
305
is nota property
of a thing,buta relation
withina taxonomic
sincesimilarity
structure.
So, in workingtowardsthe construction
of our classificatory
systemwe needfirst to
Buthowsimilar
of elements,
answerthequestionthatrefersto thedegreeof thecommonality
dothedifferentdancegenreshaveto bein orderto beclassified
underdance?Toanswerthis
between
thedifferentdancegenresandgymnastics
and
wecreatefirsta matrixof similarities
At this point,we
music.Thenwe countthe numberof attributesthattheyhavein common.
level,a significant
elements
which
proportion
needto decideon a significance
of theavailable
as
entailsa thresholdlevelunderwhicha particulardancepiecefails to be characterized
danceandshouldbe put in anothercategory.Ourconstraints
aretwo:Wedo notwantour
to newgenresthatmightbeaddedin thefuture,weaimforstability.
systemto betoosensitive
because
thenmodernabstract
Andsecondly,
we do notwantoursystemto betoo inclusive,
beclassified
As a consequence
together
dancewouldautomatically
weneed
withgymnastics.
306Thisis a matter
thatwe decideto include.
to beverycarefulwiththeelements/thresholds
forexperimentation
anddebate.
betweengroups:therearegroupsthatare
Wealsoneedto mentionherea distinction
formedaroundone memberand all the consecutive
relationsderivefroman originalnonfirst
is
formed
the
transitiverelation.Thisgroupthenis fundamentally
around
circle
a
which
whichare put
member.The secondare groupsthat are formedby classesof individuals

"5 AsarguedbyNelsonGoodman
in 'SevenStrictures
in MaryDouglas
andDavidHulleds., How
onSimilarity,
Press,
University
Edinburgh
(Edinburgh:
Classification
Works- NelsonGoodman
amongthe SocialSciences
1992)pp.13-23.
306RuthKatz,'Historyas'Compliance':
TheDevelopment
intheLightof Goodman's
Musical
Notation
of Western
has
in Douglas
Requirements',
andHull,1992,pp.99-128,showsthatin thecaseof musicthescoringtechnique
information.
Thisinvolvesdecisions
shedding
non-musical
aboutthe natureof the strictly
evolvedby gradually
musicalintheflowof eventsthatis a songor a melody.
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307We are interestedin the latter becausein the
togetherbecauseof their similarities.
to track
of danceandits developing
genreswe needthesystemof classification
classification
development
thehistorical
of oursubject.
We can now use this analysisin a generalclusteringprocedure.
We first set the
facie,
the
of elementsin common
proportion
whichwill determine
prima
are,
whether genres
leveldiscussed
partof thesamecluster.Thisis thesignificance
above.Wethenlookto see
includes
If not,wethensetthe
similardancesandexcludes
whethertheclustering
gymnastics,
averagelevelof similarityto achievethis.Thismaysoundcircular.Butthereare important
in the process.We needthe classification
to be stablewhennewgenresare
constraints
to changeradicallyif the thresholdlevelsare
added,andwe do not wantthe classification
changedby a smalldegree,If this did happenwe wouldnot be confidentthat we had
Indeed,likemostclassifications
thatarederived
a robustandusefulclassification.
established
fromfactualdata,theclassification's
in describing
the phenomena
andgainingthe
usefulness
for ussince
in advance.
Thisis an advantage
cannotbe predicted
of investigators
confidence
dancewitha viewto providing
theconceptual
toolsforfurtheranalysis.
weareanalyzing

7.7.DanceversusGymnastics

Weturnnowto an illustration
of the aboveanalysis,considering
whatwe havealready
takeplaceandin the
arguedin termsof thedifferentcontextsin whichdanceandgymnastics
knowledge
betweenthe two.308We havealso
of the traditionsthat can helpus distinguish

307 Fora furtherdiscussion
38(11)
Australian
Journalof Philosophy,
of this see DouglasGasking,'Clusters',
1-36.
J1960):
08 Whenwesaydancewereferonlyto theatredance,asit wasexplained
in Chapter1.
andcharacterized
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term 'form of life' can bettercharacterize
thesetwo
suggestedthat the Wittgensteinian
byincluding
theirvariouselements.
activities
Bearingall thesein mind,whatwearetryingto do hereis twofold:firstly,to classifythe
elementsof the two formsof life in termsof theirsignificance,
andsecondlyto find their
In otherwords,we provideherea description
similarities.
of the application
of the foregoing
analysisof danceand gymnastics
withoutgoing into the technicaldetailsof attributing
to thevariouselements.
In a furtheranalysisof theformof lifeof dance
percentages/degrees
thatmakedifferentdancegenressimilarto sucha degree
wearetryingto findthoseelements
as to characterize
eachof themas danceandgroupthemtogether,andat the sametime
fromgymnastics.
renderthemdissimilar
Wehavearguedina previous
thatchoreography
is thecreativeactivityduring
chapter3O9
is transformed
whichthesymbolic
space(ideas,feelingsandintentions
of thechoreographer)
into physicalspace(movements).
Bearingthat in mind,we havealso suggested
that the
dancersarethemainmediumof thistransformation
andthatthespectators
makethereverse
transformation
of physicalintosymbolicspace(understanding
andappreciation
of thedance).
As a consequence
dance, we argue, communicates
a message,is a system of
Thecommunication
to be the mostimportant
communication.
of a messageis considered
the maincriterionfor the differentiation
elementin the formof life of danceandconstitutes
betweendanceand gymnastics.
Evenif one arguesthat gymnastics
doescommunicate
a
thisdoesnotconstitute
the primaryaimof the activity,whileit is centralfor dance,
message,
is themovement
itself(theabilitiesof thehumanbody)as
evenif whatis beingcommunicated
in modernabstractdance.
309

Chapter
2.
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is thesecondmostimportant
Movement
elementof the formof life of dance.Butthis
Thedifference
to gymnastics.
herecanbefoundin relationto
elementis alsoequallyimportant
Forgymnastics
the accuracyandperfection
theexecution
of movement.
of the executionis
perhapsthe mostimportantelementwhilethis is not the casefor dance.Of coursethe
in orderto
dancers,especiallyballetdancers,needto executethe movements
accurately
achievethe bestresult,but this is not as highin the hierarchyof dance.The elementof
is veryhighin theclassification
of gymnastics,
whileit is notfordance.
competition
Important
the lighting,andthe
elementsof the formof life of dancearethe costumes,
scenery.They constituteindicationsthat what takes place in front of us is a dance
display.Lightingandsceneryare absentin the caseof
andnot a gymnastics
performance
Theymightcontribute
to the symbolic
andthe costumes
areof lessimportance,
gymnastics
in dancecarrya message
of
spacebutnotto thedegreethattheydo in dance.Thecostumes
theirown.
Thesamecanbe saidaboutmusic.As we havealreadyarguedthe symbolic
spaceof
to a greatextentbythesymbolic
thedanceis influenced
spaceof themusic,Thisis alsopartly
Buttheroleof themusicis secondary
trueforgymnastics.
performance.
in a gymnastics
Thereis alsothe elementof criticismthatis presentin bothformsof life,but is more
dueto thecompetitive
in thecaseof gymnastics
important
elementwhichis sosignificant.
thedancers/athletes
Highin the hierarchy
of bothformsof lifearethechoreographers,
buttheseelementsarecommonto both.Wecouldarguethoughthatthe
andthe audience,
in
in
is
important
than
that
the
the
while
of
gymnastics
athletes more
choreographer
roleof
danceit is theotherwayaround(exceptin thecaseof improvisation)
andaswell,thattherole
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in thedanceis morevitalthanin gymnastics,
bearingin mindtheimportance
of theaudience
thatweplaceontheelement
of thecommunication
of a message,
In summary,
the characteristic
it
elementsof the formof life of dancethatdistinguish
fromthe formof life of gymnastics
the roleof the
are:the communication
of a message,
theroleof musicandlighting,costumes
audience,
andscenery.Thecharacteristic
of
elements
theaccuracy
theimportance
arethatof competition,
gymnastics
of execution,
of theathletein
relationto thechoreographer.
Wemovenowto thesecondtask:Whywesaythatthedifferentdancegenresfallunder
the formof life of (theatre)dance,All the abovesub-elements
are commonto a greateror
lesserdegreeto all dancegenres.We havealreadymentioned
the role of the notionof
knowledge
tradition310
andhavearguedearlierin thischapterthatonecanreacha satisfactory
thatonecanacquirefromthe experience
of the codesonlywiththe 'knowledge'
of different
danceperformances.
Thisindicates
thatthereis anhistoriccontinuity
thatis traceable
among
thegenres.Thiscanalsobenotedin a particular
movement
aswell:onecannoteforexample
howsometypicalballetmovements
are still beingusedin modemproductions
or having
andabstraction)
arenowbeingusedin moderndances.
evolved(mainlytowardssimplification
Sothesimilarityof movements
is oneof the indicative
thatdifferentgenresfall into
elements
thesamecategory.
Although
themessages
thatarebeingcommunicated
change,
constantly
viamovement
the processitself stays the same. As a consequence,
we argue that the model of
thatwesuggested
communication
process
whichtakesplacein thecreativeandinterpretative
dances.
to all (theatre)
of a danceis common
310

Chapter
1.
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Theelementof accurate
despitethefactthatit is nothighin priority,canalso
execution,
beconsidered
characteristic
of alldances.
asa common
Finally,the importance
of the contribution
of the secondary
elementsdoesvary. In
classicalballetfor exampletheirrole is vitalfor the communication
of the narrativeto the
the purityof
audience
whiletheirabsenceor minimalpresencein moderndanceunderlines
(form)thatabstract
dancewantsto communicate.
movement
Consequently,
in the caseof dancegenres,we can talk aboutsimilarity'by virtueof
states'thatcanvaryin degree.Ofcoursesomeattributes
sharedattribute
aresharedbysome
andnot all of the genres,butthe familyresemblance
way in whichtheyconnectwitheach
between
thegenres.
of relationships/similarities
othercreatesa network
In the same'familyresemblance'
thatsome
wayof course,we needto acknowledge
dancesareperhaps
thanwe mightliketo admit.In thiscase,the
closerto gymnastics
modern
in theotherelements
difference
possible,
wouldmakethedistinction

7.8.ModemDanceVersusClassicalBallet

Following
the aboveanalysiswe cancomparetwogenresthat arelocatedat the two
extremesof the dancetradition:classicalballetandmodemabstractdance.It goeswithout
earlierandtheyare partof the
sayingthattheyshareall the elementsthat we mentioned
dancecluster.Thedegreeof someof the elementsvaries,andtherethe differences
can be
however,
thatarenotso greatasto forceusto eitherchangethethreshold
found.Differences,
levelsor to excludeoneof thetwofromthecluster.
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Morespecifically
theelements
of movement
andcommunication
areequallysignificant
for both,thoughthe qualityof the significance
in
of coursediffers.Thiscan be understood
is usedas a
relationto the differentsymbolicspaceof eachgenre.In ballet,the movement
to communicate
medium
mainlythenarrative,
whenin moderndance,wherethereis no story
to be told,the movement
is usedas the mediumto communicate
the pureness
of the form.
Theroleof thechoreographer
is equallyimportant.
Theonlydeviation
is thatin modemdance
the techniqueof improvisation
the dancermight
mightbe used,and as a consequence
is similarto
Theroleof theaudience
someaspectsof theroleof thechoreographer.
undertake
knowledge
bothcases.Thepossible
its
of whatis goingon in a classicalballetmightinfluence
butthisis relatedto theexternalfactorof previous
experience
andknowledge,
understanding,
is common
to
whichwediscusslaterin thissection.Theelementof theaccuracy
of execution
both,apartfromcaseswherethedancersaredeliberately
in
askedto executethemovements
Wehave
a morecasualway.Theelementof musicis alsocommon
andof equalsignificance.
alreadyarguedthat a well-known
scorecan and will influencethe symbolicspaceof a
311The secondaryelementsof costumes,lightingand scenerymightnot be as
dance.
in moderndanceastheyarein ballet.Butevenin thecaseof extrememinimalism,
prominent
Finally,the
to thecommunication
theirabsenceis underlined
andcontributes
of the message.
to both.Thelattermightevenbe
areof minorimportance
elements
of criticismandcompetition
fromthecluster.
excluded
Fromtheabovebriefcomparison,
we canseethattherearevariations
anddifferences
betweenthegenres,as wasmadeobviousfromthe analysisin the previouschaptersof the
theabstracted
aesthetic
notionsandthevariousdancegenres.It is important
relationbetween
311 Forexample
Tchaikovskys
SwanLake.
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thoughfor the stabilityandusefulness
fail to destroythe
of our modelthat thesevariations
andthatintroduction
of a newgenrecouldalsobeincorporated.
cluster'dance'
To go backto the factorof understanding
andinterpretation
of thedifferentdancesby
the audience,
the
a differencecan be notedat this point.As has alreadybeenmentioned
notionof language
canbe moredirectlyrelatedto classicalballet,dueto its stricterstructure,
thanto modemdance.JohnMartinsaidof ballet:'Theclassicdancehasa setvocabulary
of
But
'312
in a prescribed
of execution
movement
whichfor perfection
mustbeperformed
manner.
thisdoesnot meanthatmoderndancedoesnot havea languageof its own,Somedances
directly,andin thoseeachmovement
communicate
standsfor something
quitespecific;these
dancesfall intothe categoryof balletdance.Someotherdancescommunicate
nothingmore
theyare abstractdancesbut theystill communicate
theseare
thanthemselves,
something;
as modemdance.If we areto allowthatin bothcircumstances
choreographers
characterized
their ideas throughdance,then it must be true that 'a dance
want to communicate
does not communicate
directlybut containslayersof meaningful
elements
performance
The above
createdby the variousparticipantsin the event includingthe spectator-'313
description
throughdancematchesour
arecommunicated
of the processof howmessages
hassomething
to say,to share.Herchosenmediumis
viewonthematter.Thechoreographer
bydancersin a specifictimeandspaceintowhichher
dancemovement,
movement
performed
314This messageis performedby dancersand
ideasare put, to form a dancemessage.
Thedance,in otherwordsis interpreted
by spectators.
throughthe
bythespectators
received
"' Martin,1965,p.14.
313Preston-Dunlop,
1998,p. 7.
3'4 Thereis no generalreasonto choosedanceto communicate
certainideasandfeelingsapartfromthe
is something
familiarto usandverycloseto oureveryday
of ourbody.
experience
generalremarkthatmovement
Soit couldbearguedthatthecommunication
issuesandourlivingin the
of ideasthatarerelatedto body-related
dueto ourfamiliarity
worldwouldbemorevividlyandmoredirectlycommunicated
withourbodies
viamovement
andtheircapacities.
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transformation
to symbolicspace.Thisis what
of the physicalspace(performed
movements)
of dance.Thefactthatmy understanding
wecallunderstanding
mightbe differentfromyours
doesnot constitutean objectionto the feasibilityof our suggested
process,Evenin verbal
by everyonein the sameway.Differentdegreesof
language,
a messageis not understood
knowledge
do influence
of thelanguage
anddifferentpersonal
experiences
ourunderstanding
of thesamephrase.
is easier,sincethereis a
Inthecaseof ballet,thecommunication
of thedancemessage
narrative,whichis usuallyknownto the audience,and a set of 'codes'that are more
graspedsincetheyarerepeatedly
straightforwardly
usedin a similarwayin eachballet.There
Soa spectator
is
is a livingtradition.
witha reasonably
wideexperience
of balletperformances
in a positionto understand
the balletlanguage,
sincethesymbolicspaceof ballettendsto be
morelimitedthanthatof modemdance.
Thesituationbecomes
in thecaseof modemdance,sinceit is
slightlymorecomplicated
andtherearea greatervarietyof 'codes'whichdifferfromone
moreabstract,lacksnarrative
keepsevolving.
to another.It is alsotruewithmoderndancethatthelanguage
choreographer
fromotherformsof art,suchas painting,
It canincorporate
elements
poetry,videoart.Thereis
that are being
a traditionin thiscaseas wellbut it is a moreversatileone.Themessages
As a consequence
the decodingof the dance
are also morecomplicated.
communicated
The 'networkof family
messagemightbe moredifficult,but, one feels,morechallenging.
in the caseof modemabstractdanceis morecomplex.Thereare always,of
resemblances'
but
casesthatcanaimto destroythese'familyresemblance'
relations,
course,theborder-line
thisdoesnotmeanthatforthemajority
of casestherearenotsuchrelations.
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Our accountof danceas a 'formof life' bearsone moreadvantage;
it takesinto
the varyingcircumstances,
thedifferentculturalbackgrounds
thatinfluence
the
consideration
danceof eachhistorical
period,andallowsfortheevolution
of theartof dance,makinga case
forthedanceof thefuture.As Hagberg
says,'In aesthetics,
wewouldask'Whatis art','What
is artisticmeaning'as thoughone couldbe providednot only in isolationfromthe artistic
from,and
butin isolation
andcontextswithinwhichaesthetic
practices
gestures
aresignificant
'315
of newartisticdevelopments,
priorto,anyfutureexperience

7.9.ApplicationandValidation

We now turn to the applicationof the methodsdescdbedin the Analysissection.The
array.The rows are
processis donein three stages.In Table1 we set out a two-dimensional
the differentdancegenreandthe associated
the putativeelementsof the familyresemblance:
painting(P) andsculpture(SC).317Thecolumns
activitiesof gymnastics(G),ice-skating(IS)316,
arethe elementsof the formsof life of danceandgymnasticsas well as the abstractednotions
that the aesthetictheodesdiscussedin Chapters3-6 suggestas cdteriafor ad and whichwe
4
dance
be
for
We
indicate
elementsof some
genresas well.
with the elements
arguedcan
that can be found in eachof the dancegenresand the four othercategodesand with X the
3 11

1994,p.54.
Hagberg,
316Thereis alsothecaseof ice-dance
whichis actuallydanceon ice (e.g. 'SleepingBeautyon Ice), butwe
because
wewanteda genrethatis relatedto gymnastics
ratherthandance,in orderto show
choseice-skating
iscloserto dance.
thetwo.It goeswithoutsayingthatthecaseof ice-dance
therelationbetween
317Abbreviations:
D&
Ballet,D2: Classical
BalletD3. Neoclassical
D1: Romantic
BalletD4: IsadoraDuncan,
D7: MarthaGraham,
D8: MerceCunningham,
DIO: Pina
RudolfLaban,D6: MaryWigman,
D9: YvonneRainer,
E:
IS: Ice -Skating,P: Painting,SC: Sculpture,M: Mimesis,B: Beauty/Grace,
Bausch,G: Gymnastics,
D:
Mv: MovementCm: Communication,
Ch: Choreographer/Artist
F: Form,Nr: Narrative/Story,
Expression,
Cr: Critique,
Ms:Music,CLS:Costumes,
Ac:Accuracy
A: Audience,
Lighting,Scenery,
Dancers,
of Execution,
Cp:Competition.
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It is worthrecallingthatwe are
thattheydo notpossessor in verylowproportion.
elements
(seeChapter1) wherethe demandsof fidelityto our
involvedin a pmcessof explication
by thesimplicityandfecundity
intuitivenotionsmustbe balanced
of thederivedconcept.We
attempting
a syntheticanalysiswhichmustanswerto usage.
are,in thespiritof Wittgenstein,
fortheboundary
Accordingly
between
theassignment
weseta threshold
of a tickandthatof a
later
discussed
cross.Theprocessis iterativein thatwe areseekingto setthisandthresholds
thatis useful,informative
so as to producea classification
andstableunderminorchangesof
doesnot changewildlyundersmallchangesof
thresholdlevels.Thatis, the classification
threshold
choice.
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TableI

Table2 is againa two-dimensional
array,but in this casethe dancegenresandthe
otheractivitiesdefineboth the rows and columns.The elementsof the arraysare the
betweenthe pairsof genres.Thisrelationis calculated
fromTableI simplyby
associations
the numberof pair-wise
thevariousrowsin Table1. Forexample,
matchesbetween
counting
thenumberof matchesbetweenDi (row1) andG (row11)is 9, so thisnumberis enteredin
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the cell column1, row 9 in table 2. Clearlythe table is symmetricsincematchingis a
)
D1,
D2:
D2,
(Dj:
diagonal
the
so
perfect
matching
etc.
and
will
represent
relation,
symmetric
to
halfof thetablecanbeomitted.Theresultsneednotbenormalised
thisandtheremaining
butcouldandshouldbe,wereweto goonto investigate
whethera changein the
a proportion,
theresulting
changed
significantly
classification.
of elements
number
It is obviousthat the romantic,
The resultsshownin the tableare very interesting.
ballethavemanyelementsin commonandas, we shallsee,they
classicalandneoclassical
for
D4
The
be
how
high
is.
level
the
threshold
together
and
same
can
said
no
matter
cluster
thatthevariousgenresof modemdanceclustertogetherand
upto D9.Thisindicates
onwards,
theirrelationis quitestrongas well. It is worthnotingthatin the caseof PinaBauschand
ballet)
(i.
detect
the
Tanztheater
(1310)
turn
to
e.
characteristics
of
earlier
genres
we
a
someof
fromtheprinciples
of modemabstractdance.
anda detachment
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1 ý1

D2

D3

D4

Ds

D6

D7

Ds

Dq

Djo

G

is

P

SC

D,
D2

15

D3

13

13

D4

11

11

13

Dj

10

10

12

14

D6

9

9

11

13

14

D7

10

10

12

12

13

14

D8

8

8

10

12

13

14

13

Dq

8

8

10

12

13

14

13

15

Dio

13

13

13

13

12

11

12

10

10

G

9

9

11

11

10

9

8

10

10

10

is

9

9

11

11

10

9

8

10

10

10

15

P

9

9

9

11

10

11

10

10

10

11

7

7

SC

9

9

9

It

10

11

10

10

10

11

7

7

15

Table2

WenowuseTable2 to producethefamilyresemblance
graph.Todo so wetentatively
set a matchinglevel,at and abovewhichwe drawa line signifyingsignificantsimilarity
diagram.Thusanytwo members
betweentwo elementsof the putativeresemblance
of the
clusterspacewhichhavesucha highsimilarityare joined,andthoselowerare not. This
immediately
a visuallyinformative
produces
graph(Figure1)withsomeelementshavinghigh
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similaritywith other elementsof a group while more 'distant'elementsare relatively
andarenotnaturalmembers
of thecluster.
unconnected,
Thechoiceof threshold
levelis conventional,
Wearetrying
butnotarbitrary.
significance
to mapconceptusagein a language
gameandthusneedto finda threshold
systematically
levelwhichdiscriminates
members
of oneclusterfromanother,justas in thelanguage
game.
level(FiguresI- 4) to investigate
Todo thiswe mayvarythethreshold
theeffectof thison
theclustersformed.
Thefollowing
to theclusterswhenwechangethesignificance
gridsshowwhathappens
levelis setto 11;thatis to say,thatweconnected
level.Inthefirstgridthesignificance
witha
line the genresthat haveat least II attributesin common.We can see in Figure1 that
ice-skating,
paintingandsculptureareconnected
withthe variousdancegenres
gymnastics,
areequallyconnected
andsculpture
withthreelinessincethey
withat leasttwolines.Painting
are
and gymnastics
are bothformsof art, as we considerdanceto be, whileice-skating
in
have
lines
(mainly
due
to
the
form
that
they
two
movement
and
attributes
with
connected
levelto 12.It is morethan
In thesecondgrid(Figure2) we raisedthesignificance
common).
Thisis
is onlyconnected
withice-skating
andpaintingwithsculpture.
obviousthatgymnastics
is
dance
is
by
different
the
the
indication
that
reasonably
created
genres
cluster
of
which
an
the
under
stableandthatwe wererightin puttingall the genres- despitetheirdifferences
formof lifeof dance.Herethefamilyresemblance
wayin whichthevariousgenresarerelated
Evenif weraisethelevelof significance
to 13(Figure3) the
to eachotheris clearlyillustrated.
thatwiththe introduction
stable.Thisis anindication
of a newgenre
clusterremainsrelatively
theclusterwouldbelikelyto remainmoreor lessintact.
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sc

P

Figure1- Significance
LevelII

Is

p

Figure2- Significance
Level12
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Is

DI

P

Figure3- Significance
Level 13

D8

sc

is

D7

DI

P

G

Figure4- Significance
Level14
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levelwasraisedto 14.Thatfigureshowsthatsucha high
In Figure4 thesignificance
is notat all flexibleor helpfulanddestroystheclusterby notallowingfor
levelof significance
between
thegenres.Yet,thefamilyresemblance
differences
wayin whichthevariousgenres
andestablished
andfruitful
as a significant
arerelatedto eachotheris onceagainconfirmed
that our
the formof life of danceandits structure.Thisis confirmation
wayof approaching
thattheconceptsusedin ouranalysis
andanalysisis correctandgivesconfidence
approach
of danceandits more
arewelldefinedandrobustandcanbeartheweightof thediscussion
distantrelatives.

7.10.ConcludingRemarks

Theaboveanalysisof dancewaspresented
withtheintention
of providing
analtemative
A
hasbeenunderstood
to thetraditional
andappreciated.
waythatart,anddancein particular,
for the application
of
or sufficient
noneof whicharenecessary
plethoraof versatileelements,
in orderfor ouraccountto beascomplete
theconcept,neededto betakenintoconsideration
aspossible.
To returnfor the lasttimeto our initialquestion:Whatmakesa particularmovement
impossibility
We
have
the
dance
demonstrated
than
rather
gymnastics?
of
a
piece
sequence
be
dance
form
language,
Although
the
can
same
answer.
a
a
single
constitutes
of
of giving
Similarly
in a contextof
gymnastics
canbeunderstood
andappreciated
arguedforgymnastics.
be
Whatcangenerally
its own.Thesearetwodistinctformsof lifethathavemanysimilarities.
Communication
is peripheral
to danceis thecommunication
of anabstractmessage.
attributed
thoughone couldconcedethat the latteralsocommunicates
in the caseof gymnastics,
a
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Theonlypossible
message,
evenif thatmessageis merelythe oneof technicalperfection.
solutionthat we are left with is to say that danceis a structuredamalgamation
of all the
in thecourseof thisstudyandthattheanalysisshowshowsomeone
discussed
elements
who
is familiarwiththisformof lifewillhavenoproblem
distinguishing
between
thetwo.
Weshouldalsobearin mind,in relationto theexamples
of modemabstractdancethat
thatperhapsoneaimin theircreationwasto blurthe
weresooftenusedascounter-examples,
betweendanceand gymnastics,
boundaries
or danceand everydaymovement,
and to
thecontroversial
Wenowsee
natureof modemdance,whichmakesit so intriguing.
underline
because
there
weremisleading
are no necessary
whythecounter-examples
andsufficient
of 'dance'.
conditions
MaryWigman
remarks:
Thedancebeginswheregymnastics
leaveoff. Thereare subtledifferences
thesetwoforms,andit is somewhat
difficultto demarcate
between
between
them.
Sufficeto say,thedifferences
areneitherin the kindnorin thestyleof bearing,but
disparities
ratherin thoseunexplainable
whichcannotbeeasilyputintowords.The
do not makethe dance,but ratherthe
singlegestures,isolatedin themselves,
in andby movement:
thewayin which
mannerin whichthegesturesareconnected
is organically
developed
fromits preceding
oneformof movement
and
movement,
intothenextmovement.
Thatwhichis no
themannerin whichit leadsusorganically
longerapparent
or obvious,whichmaybesaidto 'lie betweenthelines'of dancing,
is whattransforms
intothatof dance.
318
thegymnastic
movement
Whatwe haveachievedis to outlinethe elementsof the formof life of danceand
the structuralcomponents
of a so-calledlanguageof dance.Thetablesand
consequently
the networkof relations
that
sectioncanbe usedas a toolto investigate
gridsof theprevious
existsbetweenthe differentdancegenresand other activities.We shouldalso note the
levelsin this case.It is morethanobviousthata veryhigh/strict
importance
of significance
levelof similarityresultsin the breakingof the clustersthat we wantto createand is not
31It MaryWigman,
The Philosophy
ofModernDance',in HuxleyandWitts,1996,p.365.
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levelis equallyunhelpful
helpful.Ontheotherhand,a verylowsignificance
sinceit doesnot
showthestrongrelationsthatexistinsidethecluster.Thenit is notevidenthowthefirstthree
are moresimilarthan the variousmodemdancegenres. We
genresof our exploration
upon,and
usagewhichis both dependent
reiteratethat we are capturinga pre-existing
in linguistic
illuminated
practice.
andconceptual
is nowset: the differentlanguages
Theframework
of dancethatcanstemout of the
detailedanalysisof the differentgenresandtheirdifferentconstitutive
elementsareopento
Wehopethata moredetailedand- perhapsmorecomplex- networkof family
exploration.
can emergeout of a further analysisthat will make the processof
resemblances
This
intelligible.
between
endeavour
will
spectators
and
more
choreographers
communication
but
it
described
in
have
the
be
to
the
that
can
study
present
genres
we
restricted
not
differentformsof dancesuchas socialor religiousdanceandattemptto de-code
incorporate
theirpossiblemeanings
and relationswiththeatredance.Thiscouldcontributeto a better
We
have
dance
the
already
movement
activities.
of
other
aft
of
and
possibly
of
understanding
to seehowit fits intoourframework
it wouldbe interesting
thecaseof ice-dance;
mentioned
is
The
This
the
how
it
to
the
one
way
possibilities
are
numerous.
of
genres.
rest
relates
and
different
time
the
between
two
to
acquirea
and
same
or
more
genres
able makecomparisons
better understanding
of them by identifyingtheir elements.Moreover,basedon such
the
Hopefully,
dance.
language(s)
present
of
on
wecanmakestrongerourcase
explorations,
systemof understanding
will constituteonlythe startingpointof an elaborated
exploration
danceandof analyticdanceaesthetics,
of dance.
a wayintowhatcanbecalleda philosophy
to makingthedanceworldmorefamiliar
Wealsohopethattheanalysishascontributed
is
dance
I
The
dance.
'[
introducing
the
importantly
a
entire
magical
worldof
and most
...
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metaphoric
whole,a unifiedmeaning-world
of its own;

a vehicleof piercingrevelation,
as

thoughof someotherorderof reality.
'319
It can be arguedthat by analyzingdancesomeof its magiciSIoSt,
320but it seemsthat in
order to be in a position to appreciateanything, we need to have some degree of
understanding
of what is happening.We believethat this backgroundknowledgedoesnot limit
the pleasureexperiencedwhen attendinga dance performance;on the contraryit adds
to the enjoymentby makingthe danceintelligibleandthusmoreaccessible.
considerably

"9 Sparshott1995,p.243.
320'Somewouldarguethatdancing
Indeedit canalsobe
is to beappreciated
spontaneously
andnotinterpreted.
function,andthatone
in a dancecanobscureits affective(aesthetic)
arguedthatthe attemptto find'meaning'
1999a,p.191.
doesnotfindmeaning
in a dancethesamewayonedoesin a bookforinstance.
' Fraleigh,
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